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PROCEEDINGS
About 120 Itietttb&rs and friends were welcomed by the Presi

dem r Mr. Baker, to the General Meeting held in the National

Herbarium on April -1. Mrs- Margaret Fletcher and Mr. E. K,

Allan were elected as Ordinary Members u< the F.N.C.Y. aiul,

in welcoming them to the ranks o[ ihe Club, the Chairman re-

marked that Mrs. Fletcher was a niece of the late Donald Mac-
dunald.

The speaker for the evening, Mr. Graham Tizzcy, was then

introduced, and he treated the gathering to an excellent series

of 35 inm_ slides, many in colour, dealing with Victorian birds

Conspicuous amongst them were many nnnsual pictures ftj the

Wedge-tailed Eagle taken at VVerrihee Gorge during the nesting

season, and of Gannets at ihe now sadly depleted rookerv at Cat
Island m Bass Strait, A vote of thanks was moved b\ Mr, F., S.

Hanks and seconded by Mr. CYosbie Morrison, the latter remark-
ing tbat many hitherto unknown aspects were shown in the yuc-

lures oi the eagles.

Among the exhibits was material of Laportw gigas, the Giant
Stinging Tree, shown by Mr K- Atkins from the Melbourne
Botanic Gardens. The species is common in scrublands of eastern

Queensland and New South Wales.
The meeting was adjourned at 10.15 p.m. for the. usual conver-

sazione and examination of exhibits

BACK NUMBERS OF "NATURALIST" URGENTLY NEEDED

The FM.C.V. Council wishes to make up for %a\c a number of sets of
77'*' 1'iilorntii- Nolurvtttf, For 1I115 purpose copiej of the following" are
urgently needed

:

Vol. I—N09, 2i J; Vol U—3-12'. Vol. J7 1—2-4. 6-10: Vol. TV— 1-4.

6. 8, 10; Vol- V—1, 2. 4, 6, 8, 9; Vol, Vll— 1-4. 6-8, 10-Uj \ro\ JtX-i-tJt;
Vol. >*X—11; Vol XXXII' 1. 2, 5; Vol. XXXJU—8. 9, 11, 12; Vol.

XXXVH— 10, 11; Vol. XLI— 2, 4; VoL XLU—2, X, 12; Vol. XLTTI—
1-4, ?, 10; Vol. L—10, 12; Vol. LI— 1 ; Vol. 61—7; Vol. 62—9-12;: Vol.
63- 1 ; Vot. 6-1 -2, 3. 5, 7, 8.

If Club members or otter reader* of the journal have any of these

numbers and ftp longer require them, the Council would he greatly favoured
to have them returned, cither as a gill or at half the original price. Such
returns may be made either in person (at Club Meetings) or by post to

"Hou Editor, Victorian iVattirnltxt, P.O. Box 21, Noble Park, Victoria"
The return of any other copies of The Victorian Naturalist, no longer needed
by their holders, would be appreciated by the Council; and arrangement*
can be made for large parcels of sued to be picked up from donors living

in the Melbourne area.
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PORT DAVEY, SOUTH-WEST TASMANIA
By Meuvyn Davis, Black Rock.

Three hundred and twelve years had elapsed between Abel
Taxman's approach to Tasmania's southern shores wider fell in

1642 am! our descent on to Cox Bight Beach m an AtiSTfT aircraft,

pi lnted by Lloyd Jones, during March oi last year.

Snuth-West Tasmania is an approximate area between Mac-
qnarie Harbour on the West Coast and Recherche Bay on the

South Coast- It is bounded from Macqnarie Harbour towards

Adamsneld and down the eastern side of the Hart/ Mountains
to Ramsgatc. This region is stilt remote to all, but accessible to

some by water, land or air. From the eastern shelter or Recherche

Hay to the haven of Port Davey, the sailor from Ilobart faces the

hazard oi the South -West Cape, lying in the path of the Roaring

Forties, By land early survey tracks are open to the experienced

walker, usually with aid from sea or air. By air, a skilled pilot

may laud ami take oft on beaches at Cox Bight and Kelly's Basin,

lint «inlv under favourable weather conditions,

The whaling industry first brought settlement to Forr Davey.

Later ti'.c IIuou Pine industry at Tort Davey and tin mining at

Cox Might* Moulter's Cove and Moth Creek further increased the

fluctuating: population. The coast line and adjacent islands are

mapped The Kisheries and Mines Departments have undertaken
surveys But today, all that remain of past activities are a Few
ruins, some scattered reports, and the sketch map oi South-West
Tasmania, issued by the Mines Department in February 1953.

Three of the reports have been pubH>hed in this journal for the

years 1S75. 1927 and 1940

It is a long* time since Tasman passed by, and still only eight

people live in this area of southern Australia. Three bf them wrest
a living from it: one from the sea, and two from the earth. The
whales pass by travelling west, and the Kuon Fines are re-

established. The aboriginal middens, the ship wrecks and ruins

tel! their silent story, while the romance of lite there today echoes
the romance of the past.

In all this magnificent aiea of mountain ranges ^.r\<] extensive

waterways there are only two permanent dwellings. One, a small

lined, timbered house on Bond Bay, oft Port Davey proper, is the

home of a eraynsher, Mr. Clyde Gayion, and his wife, who spend
much nf rheir time aboard "their boat, the Artie D. The second
settlemeni. on Moth Creek, ufl* Melaleuca LagGun, at the eastern

end of Port Dave> be.youd Rat hurst Harbour, is more extensive.

This is the home of a tin miner. Mr. Dennis King, his wife and
two baby daughters, and his lather. Mr. Charles King. In a nearby
huC lives another tin miner, Siguard (Fred) Edwardsen, atter

whom Edwardsen Creek and Norway Kanr^e were named when
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he was a memhei of seologieal survey parties about 1933-4 and
1936.

The Kings' house on Moth Creek, known as ''"Melaleuca".

resembles 9 miniature aircraft hangar. The roof re rnrved fm

protection from rhe high winds, and the whole building rS set into

rlie tattle for protection from the south-west. They have rcfrigera-

lion electric light and hot water Their mail, fresh meat, bullet,

etc, are dropped by plane. 1 hey have a sailing cruiser fitted with

a powerful riiesel engine, and a large pecrol-dnven dinghy. Wood
fuel is carted by water from the Balhursi Km hour area, and peat

is cut from the button-grass plain about I lie settlement, where
Hast fckt leptocaulis U well represented. There arc twoi diesel

engines at the mine workings, one 20 horse-power and the other

40 In late March of 1954 a caterpillar tractor was landed from
ihe Toorufa at the Kathorst Harbour end of Melaleuca Inlet to

facilitate Mr. King's tin mining activities. This is The first piece

of movable machinery in South-West Tasmania.

Euth settlements have wireless receiver-transmitter sets based

on Ilobart Radio, avS do most outlying settlements as well as small

craft around the Ta.smanian roast. The Oavtons keep temperature

readings when on land, m\c\ Mr. King maintains a meteorological

Station, \tyea trier seems always to be threatening from somewhere.
and one's weather eve is ever lifted, The barometer completely

dominates hie hi South-West Tasmania. Having a shorter land

passage from ihe west, the weather at JJ one! Bay is milder than

that at Melaleuca settlement. In the. latter case, winds encounter
the South-West Cape Kange, causing a high rain fail area on the

eastern side of this barrier. The whole area has a high rainfall,

Melaleuca up to 80 inches per annum. With the upper Davt

y

River,, and an area smith oi Maequarie Harbour, this is the

highest in South-West Tasmania. The South-West Cape, Mela
kuca settlement and Mt. Counsel to the east are objected to gales

attaining 90 miles per hour
Quartzite predominates in the outcrops of the area, Point. Erie,

in the cemre ofCo.v Right, being the only visible granitic formation.

Some mountains show sandstone formations, mainly on the eastern

slopes. There is a diabase capping
-

on the higher mountains such
as Anne, Snowy's. Picti>n's,. PinrWs Peak and Precipitous Bluff.

As we flew over the area Mr. Jones pointed out that the New
River has ceased to flow from the poo! below the falls to the New
River Lagoon. He presumes that the stream now follows an
underground course through the underlying limestone foimaiiom
as the lagoon level }$. unchanged This alteration occurred within

six months prior to our visit in March,
Mountain ranges seen from waterways aud the air carry no

large shrubs or trees except in the sheltered gullies between the
spurs. Eastern slopes are most sheltered from the prevailing north
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to north-west winds, although the presence of forests in gullies

with a westerly aspect is considered to be clue to better soil con-

dition?. Dennis King suggests that these timbered areas occur

where clay slates ate present on the surface, and possibly further

mineral material is becoming available by leaching from the under-

lying rock. Quite abrupt cessation of the iorest occur? within a

small distance, about 20 t'eet. Good examples can be seen al

Crossing River Valley. Hiere. are large area* of black schist which

bear associations similar to those on quartzitc.

Vegetation on the quurtzite of South-West Cape in prostrated

and Toughened under the influence of wind. Trees normally 15 feet

high are reduced to ten inches above the ground, following any
.shelter in rock crevices on crests ot* South-West Cape. Soil at

water level is bound by Puu poaejornus, and the upward razor edge
of the Point for some hundreds ot'yards, at length surmounted by
a round knob, is clothed with gnarled prostrate Leptospcrm-um
scriceum, locally called "Manuka".
The button-grass

{
(J'vmito.srhocmts xpltacroccphalus ) associa-

tion reaches a climax of development in South-West Tasmania,
and extends from alpine conditions above 2.050 feet to sea level,

in the latter case usually fringed with Mvlcdenai, Evxuiypins and
Leptoxpermum. Many of the same species occur throughout this

altitude hue. tint a high degree of habit variation occurs at different

levels.

The only rabbits west of the Iron Bound Range are on Break sea

Island, where the whalers released them for food. The country if!

too wet and mountainous, and Mr. Edwardsen says that those

remaining on the island are stunted and struggling for survival.

Large mutton-bird rookeries are established on Breaksea Island.

It is hoped that this preliminary information of conditions there

today will be followed later by a more detailed account of past

and present life in the area, together with some account of the

flora from Cox Bight to Payne Ra>\ Port Davey, by Mr. J. H.
Willis, from material housed at tile National Herbarium of Vic-

toria, including my collections during Mrs. Ray Gabriel's and my
eleven-day visit.

FOR SALE : BACK NUMBIRS Of "VICTORIAN NATURALIST"

Those institutions or persons who wish to acquire individual corner which
are missing from their files of the yktonim Nuttiffthst and/or to extend
their series by adding a number of lack volumes, are advised that, excepting
perhaps for $owe shortages, such may be obtained from the Hon. F.ditor

for about hah price. Concise details in connection with this orfer will appear
in a iarci issue of the Naturalist.



SYSTEMATIC NOTES ON VICTORIAN MOSSES — 5

Wy J n. Wu.us, National Herbarium of Victoria

I.—Two Hitherto Undeicrubed Spc<ie«

Th'rM MORON ALPi NVS J K WfU&\
species nova til fiibg^n^rc'EuimuuioifnnU' et Sbct. Khrt ( Rt atherusif.

1924) iiuercntla—oh collum. Quod qinm thcca vix longtus c«t—*td
utiica in >tatura mmutft alrmc peri?t'juni dentibus fragilibus nreuu-
lariter furcaci.s.

Previa ^regjfirf, |>Q^H± i.n alliiudme lola qua in C mm. b«viurrv>, in Irrra humimi
mi i-- pliulQSL ntpium crewmum- Cau/rf j|«K '''"^ CWif?T -! «mn. 1c*nfli. fofiv Ituniid)
crc£Su-(Wieiin:i (aires. irrcKyurittT suntortuosaj. circ I i mm. iang.s, r.b&r^'^uUta, baglM
versus lata <0.2-fl.4 mm.), ium aJ tire. 0.5 Kim. e cau!i in suftuUm ioptim>* 3n«tisl.ita

(

*d 3>piccm nt^um ijlitiisf iktu:*^ ; folta pencha.rial:a sinilii, sej i^bulis brrvtiiTibus.
C(*£lQ yrotriiiens, ci. 45 ftjtt, lat-a, -subularu rumiinu mttilcti*. O.'.'u/u.- Ijniinae Ujmii versas
<*ro. 63 mia long* arumsfr tt-ctangiibrcs "hvstwvi* (edhtty Mart* bitid Alvcr^), Umim*
tA aiwrtjtnem xnperum subquadrata: cii*<!- 10 mi*- I .it*- JT^lta I ..v.3 mm. I<mgai Renn'ni

StfltUaQM vel ivubarcualu, o>i nitrate roUust-i, litvis. TUcrtb- iUiij>rrc<.iU*.j tire. I..S mm. km.]fii

Uollunt compfc!leivlc:is), 0.1-0 ^ men., lata, subercaa vcl oarer .irtiKtM. Jjtvis. lulcu.'.t

ct circuri 'jglium rufescen>; ytzth ferlilis O.i'J -S rum. longa, nifatufl i" collum jrifuiloiiHum
rapTMi *ngti«*r?), PcrUlQ\i\tt faults- f^fiiks, tugftfllps, «re 150 mic 10t»fti, iciefiUUtilcj
I- y#i 2-TjmoM, intcrrrtiim .Mur4at* d nerrnieut* ivapiliftii ,. avmi.iU ctHnto v*oH5)>ic'ia c*tc.

i(] niiv. lulic. iiubunyulnce. Operculum circ. 0.7 mm Imigum, ami en ruslr-itnm (rr.»trvnn

s*-PC lut'C'iT!, DblldUUft) ), lulccrlum ct circ^jtn b&safl tufescenv. C ulyptrv cHtmi Circ, 0.7
mm. Ijittntn, -fuLulisLto<milri'cirmi*. Sfwbt cunn-^ralc -vaifii.T, 2^ ,1i; mic. flla.m , (ulv*.
rwiifcst-' c«j*ife:tc viiYikosa..

VICTORIA: Uiigoiig II)aii Plaii.s-aL | |^ Of Mi.l.lir Cr^U \ II ..f

Mt. Cope, growing- ir ^*han^injt" splnt^num bog ftmoiTffM wet gTanitio

bou-dcrs Willi Cdw-yhi -ifruvpltvltu, i:a. SoOO ft. KlJorvl Shaver,
21 Jan. 10>2—Tvm-. No 200W in He/Mrin MTL, G O. K. Siiins-

fiUf^i L. tf. Barhattl, D. Cr. Catchrjulc. Coryt 5ke\v«5 t yu<l tlic

AtitfUkO r PoffQtfi Mjy:i Pi^ini;

—

km T>are rt^mp canh hmvpoi Iwcalt

tocV.i about 1 mile S.R cf Mt. Jim, ca. 570O ft. t/i .4. IVn'h,: \ »b.
1<I49—No &1W Iff TT«rl>. MRL, rinlftor ,^3'itl G O. EC. Rii.mhurj')

NKW' SGU'J'H WALES Mt Ko^ciuskc^ -amongst PJfoMlm attstntic

oij wet iaimly soil (i-P\ Fvr*ylh t Nu. 189. .Un. 1899

—

Typm "7 /*jy-

imcxmx Broth woi(;/rn nudum, in Hcrh. NSW),
Thu moss was reCGrdttl by UlC, but without <icSCrii>tioi!, iu PVrt Nat. 6B ;

]57 (Jft't- 1952), 5i'if<v then, goiwj material has l>ocn collected by WIs^ Gxyl
Skewj< on the Bogong High Fifths, making jwssible tlic formal daagnosil
(.as K'^"' 11 -^hnvc). 1 haH been iiirhnpH as first ro take up Brcif^TiiS>^ iWHWtt
snuiutti. piihlished by A, Btirfres in /-'r&r. LAm. S'of. NS.lV. 57: 240 (1932) ;

but the Mt KoiUUbku CoJtaCTOol upon ^liCh the butoimul "T. pyffQT&#&
was ba^d, as tmsntisfaciory for i^vpc maiertnl. Moreover, the eph'bet

"Fyym&t+j" i% not purticularly apt in a tjenus of 68 sped^s (ace. Brotherus.
IV24) oinonfc which s»»ch namcf ^3 T, iiuimits, T, fi$0t$plli& and T. ^«f?i.'(c<

ure a!rridy in use. There are no ejtiUiets at present Kigniiyiug an alpine

habitat, an 7' $Ijtjnus ha-. he?n chosen as ap|>rnprint« KMj Mniple
Tin.- ueu species has 110 close congeners, hut belongs to Brolherus's (1924;.

section Bbd 01 the Mibgoios niifrciwJfQaiw, i.e. with a thecal neck sc<ircc;y

any lunger than the capsule itself. As iar as we know, tl is imiqtie in jbis

croup by reason of itft minute sizr (fe^s thnn 6 mm.) .ind very fragile,

irregularly forked peristome teeth. fSVd iUu*tr3lioii 011 page )6, fi^rri

t ro N.]
In the Vktorktn ATantrxhst 6$-. 15? I Jan. IQ$2) I recorded alvi tht*

otcurr^nt'e v>r an unknown 'J're^iatoJon tytfCfcg on iht Baw Baws- Or. R.
Melville collected tbe same moss near "The. Hump" on Mt. Buffalo u
aU^ut J ,600 ft (No. fflM, 31 Dec- 1952), but the ImiU arc very iiMioaiurc.

T? is dese to 7". jwhcrcciits M^Wi. and may re-present a small, form o( that

Mew Ze-aland sixties- -without ripe capsules in fiood 0»3rtctui<jT) one COlllti

not venture a positive opinion.
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TORTELLA DAKINU f. H. Wiilh

Species nuva ex aftiuitaic T, ciyrhaia (Hampe) Broih. et T. kniyhlii

(Mitt.) Broth., sed ab utraqut fotiis timlto minus acummatis, thecis

augusltoribu-s (circiter 3x03 0)»v), S-pon's parce majoribus (circ,

13 rnic) differt.

Ptnutar dense grtjrari*, it* ritpibiis <Sib»riuiii> duns !trn.brf>sis Caules crccti. eire iter

1 cm. alti Foha hmnufa crectu-pafenTia. caiinata, paiilutq concava (sicca irivoluta

contorta. supcriortbus juvcmt>i»s iortMcr cirratis). cirr-. 3 mm. tonga, basin versos usque
ad (M mm lata. ftflyusU- lificartft vel linea.fi-laiVMiolAta, apice suha-cuta vcl *>lHtts»-

mucronata, mrirfir*niniiK plftni?, tnTegri* : folia iwrkhietialia situ ilia, seri paulum "brevier*

latiorarjue. Costa vabda, brevity r excurrens, tire- 60-7A niic lata, secus superficieni

dorsalem carinam bevcm concur ua.rn rorman.s; coslx s*ctio transversa cellulas parvas
inert asat as C HenpiS'r\ in fasciis duolms cxUibeua, fascia vcnuali ab a««nlo cire. 15

•J.H tyffis &£flV /»y.

Tortetla (LikiHti sp. nov.

W—Fruiting- yloni to scale tf—Form of aii average J«af- C—Areulahon ai lraf base,
wilh transition to. smali papillate tells. /> —Ape* of l<*f P—Transverse section of
nerve, f—Summit of capsule,, with operculum about to fall. C— Peristome, //—Spun;-
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WlU.1*. SjWetfftffc Votrs (pi I'Uttjrion Moius—5 ?

eclliilututu niafinarurti lUtitrum ("rf.'»(t'».r ") mcUi«.v Cetlutr mleuotes l*ve^ (
pell'iC"^,

r«iani«ni£r<:s. tfirr. 50 mic. LiiMgfP, -id basin fntii aream hy;dut;»m V-iGffti#tn con«i-
tnenlcs *H bin!. 0." j rani, 0tQt£r bust if in ccllulas fat \'a% (uirc. mic laU>1 suh-
qua.lraias obscures perjiapitlaus rouUimes; papitln coinpicua;, n!u'j'..T, i-1 per cellutinr,

e.QHtx aucx cxcuriu.s ctllulis peliuOtdis circ. 10 tuic. talis. SWtf jier^ruCiIis. i J-- Citl

Imi^a, JlilUll, iwtetccng, Thft# tfeoptWiiiftt* 2-2 5 "i™.
(

lo»*ea t (J.2-0.J mm. lal-5, ErtfrOrfU;

CvlittdrflM, ad nslium (Milium contract*, erfldta, tjirris, rastiinco-hniTiiirA Prrutomii
dt'tttiw cr-rcil, MJ'uKHfarrHci, circ 0.7 mm, lou&i, ir.d'lstincte t ttiixi, imltirte 'almonculores,
(KtMif? j;;i:ii !'.;:;:, s..{ ;.y.iccs dbH»»i-. v^A^m etcLLwcu- august* rv^niro rotlfatftEQ out
7 mn>. Iciayuni. ad a;jit!crti sutublusum. Cuiytffrt'i an^uslc ruUrircrmia, ihoca xuU

*xjuilwitt4. Sr^r-i" M-IO jute; d'3»M., pane* std dl^fU venaculuMs.

VICTOKJA: Houad Mend, Wanardvte on shaded 'Silurian rocks pf steep

clirr*. .tinny Vatra River (£. U»Wf) 14 Nov lOM—Tvi-f, No. 170W.
in Herbaria MFL. G. O. K. Salisbury, E B. Bartraru, H, DaVin
D. G. CUtfltald?, Cocyl Skewes, and 4*t< author).

An auUncous moss, relmed lo Tortetfa rirrhata (Hantpe) Broth, of

limestone formations across southern Australia and to T. ktn<jh1i\ (Mitt.)

Broth, ot New Zealand and New South W^le.St it A'tftcr*. fiom both in

the far i0£3 tapering leaves, narrower capsules (aboul 3 x 3 mm.) and
rather larger spores which avpi^c nhmit L3 Jiifr in diameter. 7*. nirhatii

ditf'crs .ilso from the new species in its more contorted foliage (when dry)

and darker, red peristome teeth with '.ony-tapcrcd apices. 7". ktu±;t\}ti ka$
the nalJid &$rtltWiH>i#k teeth with l>hmt apices of the new species, hut ihey

aie uecit more slender and distinctly once or twice spirally twisted at

macuTity, vvmlt the hyaline. V-ihaflW area at the leaf b*se is more abruptly

denned-
/*. dakinii >s kuown, only by the single type roMc-ninn, lust their is ample

niHTrrwl nt ir io good fruit n:g c<mditKii>—a necessity fur recognition ot

most species in this difficult tfcrHBV Roth M"cssts. G. O. K. Sain.sbory, K.Z
($JtZ/\9Sl) and E, B. B-^rirytii Of Pei-Ti»yU-aimi (26/1 /I9S2), to who;n 1

submitted examples, could not match the ivlant witti any species known to

them and sut&csted that 1 pubjitfri it a* a m>vehy. The accompanying
ni.(i»r.iin itulicare.; all imp»"?rraut features of T tlakimi. so it is not couriered
necessary to t-upptemeju tl»e Latin dfe^podlj with nny detailed dcsctiptinn

in liinglish

With its eloni^Mted. bright brown tat>sn)c:. jnd salmun-coJoured peHsttftTifi

brubti, the new l*K)$£ ^s 3 (l$nds^>fic object and a noievvortt'ty addition to the

bryolo^ical flnra of -he Stare, f have named it alter the discoverer. Mi'.

Kdwaid p&kiitj ao a tribute to .his ttntinu^ energy in collecting masses*;

an enthusiastic nurmber of the Victorian 1'ield Naturalist!; Club | nice 1918,

"Mr. Da^iu has botan?7ed &Vei mucfi ot the e-isiein ld^hl«%ltttti ^dditi,u mate-
rially 14 our kimwU-dei' nf tlic hryophyte flora and he has prepared a detailed

list of mosses found in the vicinity of Warrandytt

II A New Combinohon

Idi'klCHUM RVFO~JUK£UM (Htifite) /. h'. WHtis comb. nov.

Ant;slr(?tnia vu-fo-oureti Hnmpc in Liuntra SO: 627 (I860)—Yie type.

Dio-anelh ru-j^-aur^a- (HaMptO l*e&- S? J Oct. .Vi. (iattcu Naturiv. &?$'

VTCTOUTA; Cobboras Mrs —«H oorphvririr rocks near the sunuml, 5,000

ft. (F. Mueller, Jan. ?1854—Type, in Herb. BM, MKL)
j

Bugonir
Hi^h Plains—rnt^rTnia^lcJ ^vitli Co^.^i^mu-^n f

tu.\ii(uiu in a "hun^iti.tr''

spha^iuuu b-^g at a head of- Middle Cre^k N.E. oi Mt. Covc t C8-

S.600 ft. (Curyi 5J«WUf, 21 Jail 1932—tvifch nnmaltire capsnlr=,,) : Mt
Buller 'friittiug' abundantly m a hillside sphagnum bog at_ ''The

Springs", on wet sliad?.d earth at edtc^ al tree-lino, ca, .S^SOO ft.

(J W. WHH& and Dr /?. Mcfritte_. 9 Mar J95S—iu Herb. MF.L.
K. No. 3276, and author).
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KEW ZEALAND: Styx fliw-ft Rock and Pilht Range, Central Olafio.

South IsUnd iG jf, OMM>y t 29 Dcfc tfSi— Herb. G. O. K.
Salisbury No. L6352, and author).

This alpine species, until now known only by the type collection (Cob-
boras .Mti.. Vie), beats ail imlorumate epithet, in colour it is lively ureen,

rtOt *redd»th-goM" (rvvept perhaps in the Head basal leaves) and one con-
rludes that the original description was. based upon discoloured material.

Since Jhcrci transferred it to the genu* Dirrnwilti in 1S7'2, succeeding
bryologies have been content to let it so remain the habit strongly sug-
gested Picrmietta, albeit capsules were immature in the type and no peri-

stome lettnls were given in Hampe's diagnosis, Miss Coryl Sfcewo made
the second Australian collection of this little hair-like most on the Dngcmg
High I'lain* -$<J miles west of the type area—in Januaiy 19$Z, but again
fruits were too immature to show peristome structure- On 9th March 3953,

in company with Dr. Ronald Melville (of Ruyal Botanic Gnrdet»3, Kcw),
T found excellent frwlin£ material at M.1 Boiler, *nd, for the first time,

an examination of the peristome became passible. The teeth were found to

be unibcr-btownish, conspicuously rind sharply papillate, and irrcijriUtrly

fwrfi-rratt-H—rlcarly those of a Dttrichum, and not of a Oicranctta.

1 am nmCh indebted to Mr. G 0. K. Salisbury (Walroa. M,2.) lOr

pointing our. the true affinities oi the plant and encouraging me (29/ ?.
f \9$.V)

to make the necessary new combination under r>iinck\itn Ar the bsfflfl time,

Mr. SaiiKliurv wis enabled to solve the mystery of a recent (1953) rolleo

tion trom the Central Oiayo district, southern New Zealand, which had
been put aside Ri dubiously referable to Dlitrichum ci\l\0'rem>i* (K\ Br, ter t

Rroth. Me shared part of the collection with we. and we both agree that

it ca'inOt be separated specifically from f). rufo-aufiUim, Spores in the New
Zealand material are brown, faintly dimpled and slightly larger (16-20
mic) rati in the AwstralJHu plain where ihcy average ahnut J5 mir Whli
such a widely extended jEreagraphicaJ r^nue, 0. rikjc-nxtrcnm- is sure to

occur m the alps of south-eastern New South Waltrf8 and rft&t probably
will he found also on Tastnanian mountains. In Victoria it appears to be
restricted to sphagnum beds at high altitudes, and Watts & Whiteletjge's
sratemcnit [.V/^^/euirM? ia P+oc. Linn. Soc. &S.IV.: 39 (1CV»2)] that it

occurs- also "on the lime? lone at lower levels'"—piesunwbly alonjf limestone
Greek mirth of tin- Cobbora*— is open to question; J have not seen the

collections of
,:

F. V. M\. Stirling CI al." to which reference tr. made.
Tlic removal <.»f this >p*ck» from Du'rantlfa leaves the Victoria n uiofis

flora, without a known representative of that genus, although »x specie.-,

ate presumed to occur in <Vew South Wales (more have been recorded)
and seven arc in New Zealand. 1 have prepaied scale drawings to show
e^SC»M*al Te.tUires > »f Dilrichu*u tufn-iUtmtm which has never been depicted

hefore [Set accompanying iull-pape illustration, figures O to U.]

* A rt'cwrrt (lu, Fet- 195 <l"i mixed cullection of bryof'h." It3 from moist strtunv bank:*

in *.hc Gullies* Ke^Ciwrn sftot* alou* j ju-'es Mst ot 5H. T>mwjm r,Kvt»oi<sU>j pbt«r4u>
and al sonir dZyO ". *ititnr1r. ccniatncri bnrrftti material ihxt tzttti rcffrtativrty with
P_ •nfoacrx-ttjn, ^hts was jilnceri at the dtsiio&al of lh<: a.ilbnr hr» Hie Snowy Mountains
Kyrtro^lectrK* Authority unf|<r \o tyhi!, and il is lo be hoped trjt cup-sulea will "bc

found iu \he ar«* w «uh*ta»lnic l?ii3 tc»Hrttivc [".'COft oj die specie? for Kcw Sou;U \Vpfic£,

ill —A Byyu-ffi New to Victoria and Soufli AuctraKa

BRVbSf SVnCVRVfCOUJtM Broth, in Prec. Linn. Soc. NS.W. -il:

590 (1915).

NFW SOUTH WALES- Apiley Fallb, 10 miles K. of Walch3--'.n
*lat? formation (IK Farsvth, No. 749. Oct. 19CX)

—

Type, ia Herb.
NSW).
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VICTOKI A. Gorge or lower ClrncJg River—fanning bm mounds
ar.timd springs in the limestone cliffs at ^Kaglehawk Bcnd'*

r £ruwin#
With CV<Jri'i#rei*r/jjkit,r rWittfl and Thtitchopfaytlum microcxrpum ar|0

often heavily encrusted with lime (Y, H IViltts. No. 126 W, Oct.
1948— Kerb. MEL. G. O K_ Sainsbury, E. B. Bartram, and author) ;
;

T>rir)r>iug Rod*
1
* in *ame area {Cliff. fiiWioVWr. N*> 3000, Jan

1992 Herb. M£t, t. ii^-sugJchote. sad autlwi } ,
&w*n Uic Fall*.

N,W, W Portland (C7V#. SsauglehaU . Mar, 1950 J ; Cave Scoaiick,

Mantingtun Peninsula under grove of Mctalevca pubtscens ju«t ca*t

of li»*hfh<'iLsc, against running water from spring fp litne&tonc clttf

(Y, H, Ji'i.'/ir, Feb. J952—Herb, author).

SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Spear Creek. Flinders Range. S- of HotTock'*
PflJS 'barren specimens on wef rod" in th«r calcareous ^Ir^m (O 6
Cate.hc.ridr, .No. 53.25?, Aug. 3953— Herli. D. G. Catrhcside, and
author) ; Itindmanh Valley Falls—barren samples oil travertine

under the main fail (D. 0. Catajesidt; No*. 54.322 and 54.326.

Dec- 1954)

Mr, Saicishury, who made an exhaustive *tuii>' ot my Lmvt*r Glciie!^

collection, Na 12o"W.. indicated tts close affinity to (yet riistinctiveocs*

(roitt) B cym*itofiuiti> Mill, a not uncommon Ftjo*1 ft HW Zealand, blH
as yet unknown by any Vieturian specimen. Through the. courtesy of Mr.
R. H. AoderbOn (ChieU ^oiam«l at the N&tfattaJ Serftafiuftl, Sydney) 1

was able to borrow and examine the tvue collection of IS. subrujrvicolit4M

Broth, from noiip-cagtern New South Wales. It accord v<?r\ salh-darioi ily

in all essential detail}, with No. J2oW., and Mr Saimdmry agrees with
me that our Victorian matcrr.il rflDlik) Ivc referred to tliir. species. T*ie

same tpo&$ occurs Also at Cap*.* Sctumck, Vii.,, *t Hindninr;di Valley FalN,
"S. A wet., and at Spear Creek in the Hinders Ranyc, S. Au.st.—associated
in each instance with springs in highly calcareous terrain. 'Hie range of

the specie:; is ihu.s greatly extended from the single known and tvpc occur-
u;iic^ near Walchft, K.S.W., vi*., by 890-900 miks vmrh-wcslerly (Glcucli;

River) and westerly (Flinders Range). Future records may be amicipalcd
from i ntervening and other tracts oi well-watered limestone country.
3. SHlu-ur-tii ufhoii is closely related to /? i;nf-<>iial!ntti

t
but diners in the

uauaily lon^-excuTTcnt nerves—not only in leaves of the. fertile stems, hut
also in tho&e oi the long innovations—the constantly bordered leaf margins
and generally more rormsl habit. Since ihi? large, hand-smiic. dioimQx
B-fyuni, with i igidly ^KOt imbncole l^-ives, lias nevci been illustrated ftr«,--

vtouily, I "haw indicated it; importam. features on the accompanying Tuli-

patrc 5CHC4 BT drawing*, figures A to F.

IV.—An Infroduced Moss, Previowily Unknown in Vicrorio

rfRACHYTHECWM ALBICANS (tMfrffL) Br. & Sett | !S5,1 !

145 Noble Street, (ieelong—a tirM, replacing K°od tint in a lawn, -ami

(fotibilew inrroductd l.M-' J T^r. 3rd Jan. 1955—t/cr. G. O. K,
Sainsbury, I5/1/1955T from No. 27JW- in Jlerb. author).

Mouses (jeitig capable oT T<rmvenalion after proloiiGred beiigds o/ dorm-
ancy sod (heir spores bn'ng so minute and easily irainportei, it h singular

that only a very few alien Apccies have become naturalized iti AbSU<t1ia
tturhztla Hnt/uinilatii Hwlw. ts now recorded iconi la-wn? In a. Mclboirrne

suburb (s
#
ee KiVr Mat, 71 : 159 (Feb. I95S)J. acid L. Kodvay < 19121 re-

corded it from "on the ground, New Town", Taj., hut G. O. K_ SatnsViry

(1953) queries this latter determination; Ah*w avibigw (Dr. &• ScH.)
l.irnpr. has appeared on a roadside bank near Marion, Adelaide, S.A. (TVof.

D, Q, Ouohesid?, July 195'^), while Et*rhyih~hium pr&lati#MH (.Hedw.)

Hohk was recently found at Lvrumtrton on the ffuon Kiver, 45 miles SAV.
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nf Hoban. Tas. ( Tasmanian I>epi. Agriculture, N'ov, I0.>))—all horval

spftXH-s. and the last a No naturalised ill New Zealand. The most recent

and interesting. t£%UI|4tf for VfclQffl i> i"trijtliytt)Ciittvi vlbuuus, widt
spread on dryish sandy ground ami in ^rasjiv place? almost Throughout

ihr Northern Hetuiy|jltere. Tins i>tant is known also from several pans
ni New 2c9ta«d—chiefly in lawns or artificial pastures and almost certainly

mitodm uu, uul M/. S.>ut*l>ury fu«*i\j ii to he aUo [fliy n«i i^enons on On.

Tasman GJauer VV Manin (194fi) records ii from Tasmania Slid Antarc-

tica, «iiort what authority I do not Vno'.v, but tln< Geelnnx oeturreuce is.

apparently lite first one ftOtCd on Uie AiiblraliAii mainland, fi. <jS{fci>*>/

departs from the other, indigenous Victorian Kpreies in its slander myovuroirf

shootir (.very little branched) and closely imbt it-ate, creel, more or BC8S

plicate leaves

V.—A Correction to Victorian Records of CrafotttfUfi>p\iA

In the Vuiorian Ara/«m/rV rt.V 152 (Jan. W$J), all but the first t*o
recoids—Mr. Disappointment and Oit.eo—which T gave for Crtttnnrnrofnts

d\!ftis.'M!j (Hk. i, & W.) Flciscb should be transferred to the closely allied

species C raUi-iv (Hk. f, cV W,) Flefseh,, winch differs in fU Jes.* crowded
branches, larger spreading leaves (not sharply and conslanrly decurved as in

it decussate

)

. That is, all west Victorian material ot the. gtpius I including

thai from calcareous cliff* along the Lower Gl^nelg: River and tvihuwles)
is reierable to C. n-lujo. a* are the Ibree known Smith Australian eullec

nons—(mm Hindmarsh Vallcv l\dts \ PL G t.'atcJw^idr, Sr|»i. l£>3 and
Dec. 1954) and Little Para Kivcr (O Tepper. 1888). H. K. Dixon aptly

remarked in his Stmfics on New Zealand nnx'-sei, p 320 (19.29), ihal llie

two species 'ore hi no means always easv lo separate". I have gathered
typiral C. ticttissota front swamps adjoiuimr the norUt-wiHt corner o\

Wilson Promontory National Ptfn, iioar 1M nnrlhom rod of the Veieker
Range (Dec 1553

J,
and in Melbourne Herbarium there h a genuine example

from King Island, Hass Snail (collected nbont lfi70 hy A. Nr^tc) . Ihi-

would seem to be the only Tasnianian collectwii at present available in

Auttraha, althongli J D. Hooker's Flow T&$*iwvtc (185ft) cites one

—

under Hypn-ntn (ictusstttwu- from a bofe ueai the De»wem Kiver at New
Norfolk (A. Oldfield, No. 91)* L. Rodway, in hi* Tti&nuinian Bryaphyta
(19141. has cait doubt on ifi& Hookeiiaii recoid as "possibly ;\n e»ion<oiu
identification'^ but he admits C. rciuxa—from Forth River FttftK The* only
recorded lorality for hoth species ill New Sonil* Wale:; is Vanangobilly
Caves in the r'ar ^uih-ea^t, where ktx IV. W Watts made >;pveral cnller-

tions of each in January 1906. Professor D. G. Catchcside, of Adelaide, in

a recent letter (20/4/lf>35) to the autbot, expresses Ibe opinion tlrtt there
is really no clear-cut morphological distinction between the two, and that it

woufd oe preferable W regard ibern as eeotyyes of a single species. The
original figures (T.DO: 1 and 2) in J. D. Hooker's Flora Nor ic-Zchnidi<? 2
tt8i4] ceftainiy look very similar; btlt i would «oi caie to ftfet these

eiilities witbuot exaniinitig, the tvpe s|jeeirnens—all from the North Islarul,

.\.Z.

KEV TO JtCCSTRATlON" OK PACE 10

/IrvtiiM *4itr«rr'»<*fl'/«m Broth.—A FilflKlMfi plain fe scak; &, Ft>nu wf an avet^Ct
Iraf; 6"

( Areolfitroji ni kai fc*ac; Z>. Aicolation m *[kx. o* ttui and Mccnrrrtit
ncrvr., ZT PeiiMonic derails— mnulus, outri 3nd innei leelli, ami |n oct*E«cs ut
«« »liKtnm# ; ft. Spnre

Trcm<rti/<ii>n afpiuut J. H. Willis <£ . HVIIV^ '• Fliiidlfl |it.int (nal 5i?*t- H Carisufe;

V. -Torm bt average kat, with lip mtargofl] ; J. ArctJjimn ^i leaf twsc: K. Artt-tu-

t*nn ,it ^timmu of l^mnii, t Ca'yi'tfj; M. iVris'ome. «*ilh some cells vf jnriiilue

• It Ciiil.r.i'i hide; fC, SpOTL",

/J4t*rWn«m «»/ (>-a)(».mm» (Hampe.) /. )l. Willis i*M^ <wv O. ruining fAuaf ta K»V:
P. Form of nv*r.i^t Va*"; <?• Ar<>c»U'*<>'' *x\ ie^f hsse; fc. tTeM.^ of Iraf tip;

-S*. ITuiisuTe anil opprcuhurr, /. Perialwne, /rf BwrfpUHd tre«h; t/ Spurc.
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INS6CT VISITORS TO MELBOURNE

By A. N Bcrms. M.Sc, F R.E.S.*

The comparatively long anil warm suinmei lias beeu favourable for

lite appearance of several quite interesting species of insects not fre-

quently seen ne;ir Melbourne Normally nidi species are visitors from
New South Wales* bin with the continued mild weather over the past

two months, several ot them have heen noted to be breeding: near
Melbourne this autumn.
During the latter part of January and early February, many specimens

of the ""Wanderer" or "Monarch" butterfly (FJomiffti f>taif*pus Linn.)
were seen flying in suburban gardens. Their appearance was soon fol-

lowed by the advent of mrmerou* larvae lit j<ardeivs where the Swan plant

(CouAphvcttf^Hs fruiuoitrs) was growing At »hc iircient tunc the adult
butterflies are emerging from these larvae, and again we bee these large

and showy hisctis flying in our pbfki and gardens. A few examples of
the "Lesser Wanderer" (Danaida chryaippus patilia Stoll.) have also

been observed uver the paM couple of weeks. Odd specimens have even
been seen flying ha the streets of Melbourne I

Another rather rare vtsiiar to Melbourne is the Chequered Swallow
tail butterfly (Papdiv dfinuteus stlu'twlux Macl ) This large and pretty
species favours us with visitors On!/ every few years. Normally vt occur*
more plentifully *fl \h< drier interior than near* Ibe coast, «nd it i* common
in New South Wales and Queensland. It flies rapidly and strongly, and
it is difficult to capture . most r>f the specimens thai we receive here are
frayed and worn. This summer has apparently heen favourable enough
to enable P. dw^AH to breed in Victoria, lor lite wntct captured a
perfect specimen at Blackburn during the Foster holiday* This t$ec(*n)ef1

war- in such fine condition that it could not have flown for long nor over
any great distance. The larvae feed on Citrus, Wild Lbpc (in the dry
areas), nod fit Queensland on a wild Satvia-hkt plant with blue flowers. *

This butterfly has a rather remarkable distribution;, henig found in all

States of the mainland of Australia, and throughout the Oriental region
as far west as Persia

During the past wcefc or so specimens of the i>retty little Small Grass
Yellow (Tfrftu ttnwtff £>n».) have hc*ri noted in Melbourne suburb!*,

This little butterfly does not visit u& every year, and it is only every few
years when favourable conditions exist that we see it. The *»vings are
bright canary yellow with the apace* of the forcwings black. w> it is

* very conspicuous insert when fluilcring close to the ground as it

usually doer. Its flight is rather weak, but it has the ability to dodge
in a remarkable wanner if pursued. Specimens taken by the writer during
the last few days (at Blackburn) have been in perfect condition, winch
suggests that \hey bred in Victoria The larvae have heen bred on several
species of Cassia {Lcfittvmtosoi'}.

Vet arothcr interesting Lcpiduptera record tor Melbourne is the laree

numbers pt the Crimson Speckled footman Moth {Utethtsha pnichf.Ua

Linn> that are aboul in gardens just now. This pretty mnih has an
cxjwn&e ol jmt over an inch across the wings, ihe brewings arc creamy
while with black and crimson spots, and the hindwing* milky white with
black ed^es. U. pwt'cfwlta has a' very wide range of distribution over
practically all the warmer parts of the Old World. Rarely it occurs even
in England! It is very abundant in Queensland and New South Wales
but sporadic in Victoria, lit the southern part* of this State only odd
specimens are met with at fairly Iour -intervals of time. This autumn it

is breeding m large number* in the writer's garden at Blackburn, where
it is so plentiful that often ten or a dozen specimens may he seen at one

'Curator of Trued!, National MunCum of Viclorix.
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time. The larva is dark grey* sffiifll a whitish stripe on the back and
reddish markings on the sides of the body. It Seeds on a number of
different weeds and some go <den plains Various species of Pfantogo
(Plantain), Heliotrope, and several Composites are most favoured. Report*
have jtist Come 10 hand from several countty districts alou&* the Murray
that Ibis moth n everywhere (tj hundreds, so its distribution in Victoria
ihjq ai.if^'p'rt is probaftly hials-widc.

A Utile over a week ago my attention was drawn to an observation
made by ail xsilomolu^ist living near Malvern, thai He had seen and captured
a specimen 01 tlie "Common M.bjjraJfiy', Cutnpsilid pymnthc* pytSios Whs. tk

L/ell. This almost note white butter fly (especially the male) is common
in the inland district* uf northern New South Wales, in Queensland, and in

northern Australia. Beyond Australia it has a very wide range, a* far a$

India.

A couple of days afitT this observation, the writer captured a perfect mile
specimen at Blackburn. This naturally led to keeping a close watch (or

further specimens ; tour were observed, and a further jwrtect male captured
two day* aHer lire first rupture. All the specimens noted wen. males-
The 'writer has collected and studied Lepidoptera for many years, *M

these arc the only Jive specimens he has seen in Victoria for 37 years!
Two Victorian specimens, both tpalcs, m the 1-ycll Collection at the National
Museum, came from Riddel 1 (May I £20} and Gisbocne (June 1904) respec-

tively. A few other Victorian specimen* are on record, and Waicrhousc
states, in "What Butterfly fa That.: ", that ihe species is only J.11 occasional
visitor to our Sfate.

The larvae feed on various ipecies of Oissia: and this summer, being so
long- -and mild, has evidently been favourable to the species extending its

range further southward* than usual.

HAKEAS AS GARDEN PLANTS

By A. E. Bhooks

The well-known Pincushion Hakea (H, hw*ua) makes a good garden
plant, reaching die stature of a large shrub or small tree within about
three years, However, it has not proved so succL*i's.ful *s a street tree

01 for positions as> e<poscd <{> might be desired bccau.su its substantial

head of foliage is not balanced by a sufficiency extensive root system.

Its lovely flower clusters consisting of red "cushions" and yellow "pins"
are produced in autumn over a period of several weeks. They are parti

cuforly attractive when the "pins" are just unfolding.
The Sea-urchin Hakeo (H. flefiohms) with broad. g'reyUh, prominently

veined leaves 13 not as well known as the Pincushion Hakea, Hut it grows
iu?t 94 rapidly and does wett around Melbourne, at len^t m sandy $0J|

The branches are somewhat t^nelod, hut the bcauii fill pincukniroi flowers.

purple with cream -coloured styles, compensate for any deficiencies on
the part of the foliage,

The most beautiful mernher of the genus 1? undoubtedly the Grass-leaf
Hakea (//. muUit'rneuta)^ which has long leaves with many lines or vein*

running their tull length. In .spring, this plant becomes a beautiful sight

with long spikes of red flowers. Like the hvo pit-ceding* species and many
other attractive hakea* . it is a native of Western Australia, It is known
to do well In Adelaide and near Horsham, hut "is almost unknown in

garden, around Melbourne. However, several plant* arc now doing well

m the writer's garden, having come safely through their first Melbourne
winter. Report? that seedlings of rhis species are difficult to transplant

and that the plants must have a dry situation do not appear to be substan*

hated. No difficulty was experienced in transferring the seedlings iiuo

pots or from there into die garden. One plant which was dug up from
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the gafdtti, planted in a large tin and watered every day for several
weeks has thriven exceedingly well.

The Ihjrplc -flowered Hakea (H. Purpurea), with divided leaves And
long >teiiu of bright red rttuvers, is another beautiful species It is of
=maller stature than those already mentioned and docs not ejected mnru
chan about to\i? teet in height. Of similar stature is the Cawlle-snike
Hakca {H. riifteifalia) . It ha* cream spikes oi flowers fold Spiny leaves.

Of the eastern stfecres, sw Silk> Hakea (# ffcriceffj has an e.vrremely
long flowering season, and the pink form is particularly lovely. Silky
Hakea hafl small flowers borne in profusion but it hfts al.;o iht- disadvantage
of ttiiir.y oth?r hakea? in its 'shiiry pointed "needles". Thi; nukes it un-
suitable as a cut flower and is a feature not appreciated by those who
inadvertently push against a plant.

There must be many other bAWcW which would In&Xe gnXrfl garden
subjects, but I must plead ignorance oi many of the hundred and twenty
or more meml>er5 oi lids purely Australian genus

ORCHID NOTES FROM NEW SOUTH WALES AND QUEENSLAND
By the Rr.v. H. A*. R. Rvt'p

CryfituttyUt h%mn*riit>va : The late W. H. Ntcholls described this leafless

terrestrial in this journal, Vol- 54 (1938), p. 182, Tt wa& loaiid in the
exueme cast of Victoria, where it was apparently rare; and it has- not
been found elsewhere' until recently, when the Rfcv, B VV, Losvery, S.J.,

and Mr. A. VV, Doekrill discovered it growing along the sauth-cartcrn
shores of Broken Hay tn New South Wales, some #10 miles iioith oi
tlic type locality. Quite a number oi plant* were seen. Some doubt having
been expressed about the constancy of "ieaHes-sncss" hs a character of
the species2 rt may be well to mention that .it) the plants, seen at Wesr
Head on Bruken Bay were leaHesi. C. UuniCr'vtHti should now be sought
GtiBng the South Coast area.; iji New South Wale*,
From nc-fth Queensland information comes of at least two new orchid

specie*, and of another which is certainly new for Australia, vix.. J. J.
Smith'* Dtudrobium ufabrwn (described and figured in his Novo Guinea.
Vol. VUI). Mr S. F. Si Cloud ha*- fowiA this beautiful link- Specks
it) two localities of the Cairns area. At first he was disposed to regard
it as an unrlr^cribed 5f>ericf of Codetifl* hut it agrees mo closely wiih
Smith's figutes. Unfortunately the flowers are very fugacious, in the
current issue of the >Vo///. Q-nceushmd A'cthiyalist Mr. St Cloud de*crilie*

and figures a new Dextirobi-wu allied to D. terelitotnitn. {U. busryuu-aw?-)

In the same journal Mr A W. DocVntl has a new Piefp&tvlfs fn.»m the
Raveushoe district on the Atherton tableland (P. carinata) . discovered
by Messrs- W. W. AMI (tod W G, McPkrson. in the same locality

these collectors have found Adanthus implex icatili.i
t
previously known only

in ftouihei n Queensland, and vtry rare there It Ja the first species of
Afiatithu-s to he recorded for northern parts of the State.

Perhaps the most important ''find" in north Queensland has been that

of Fttrcerald's long-missing CywJridium gomphocftr^uni. This was dis-

covered by Mrs- P. R Messmer in a bush-house at the foot of the

Beilenden Ker Range, where the plant was obtained As Mrs. Messmer
is fretting a i trll account of the matter, it must suhice here to announce
the dUcovery.

I , Actually, tome minor cxtcnuor.t of the known ranfie tit this urvbtd hAi-« bctai

nia*lu »n die IpJerirn, the rtiusi recent of v Inch w*»f atavit -*V mitcn to the e*»si of *hc

tyjg locality (See Vi't, .Vat 6/;: I6H -Pttcmlcr 1950, and *G: 2S -June 19SJ.)
2 The IdtC Mr*. Edith Coleman caused tbti SQvclCl 10 prc-<iic<* a ttPOM Iral. tiy

cttkivjitnie- a plant in srhneial condihons and usuta a plant -Aeon th hormr/ne. <Sco
Vicf. Not. LU't. 48—July Iviv.)

—Editor
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TWO REVIEWS

PlfMtalooy—The study of ike seasons. An address by Dr. C, B
Williams, f.h.5., to the Assembly of Coitespondiug Societies at the

Oxford meeting of the British Association for the Advancement o(

Science; 1954. [77ie Aditanccmntt of Science, XI (43) . pp. 267*

271,\

Some months ago the F.N.CA
,r

. was privileged to listen to an inspiring

address by Mr. P. Crosbie Morrison. It was a plea to make our biological

hobbies more valuable, not only to ourselves hut to posterity, hy pumunsf
them more deeply and more scientifically, Dr. Williams' address is an
elaboration of the same theme

t
and Is concerned with that ever absorbing

mteresi, the changing seasons, and the budding and blossoming, mating and
hatching, hibernating and migrations that they Call forth
"
It is of itense interest to anyone who has lived in Europe and under-

stands the deep feeling with which the first signs of spring are noted, hut

it should also interest Australian*, and particularly Victorians, jn whom
Mtnilar feelings may arise as the first wattle blossoms appear in the hush
or the early primus in the city.

One of the most interesting parts of the address concern* a family of

Matshams, living in a Norfolk village Successive generations oi this

family, from Robert in 173(3 to Margery in l°2li, have observed the fitW
flowering o! the snowdrop, the leafing of deciduous treer-* the return of

miyraiu birds and tile nesting* of rook* For almost 2UQ year* this family
of naturalists has &*jjW records, and in T&26 Msrpery "M^rsham published

them in the journal of the Meteorological Society.

This delightful address is recorded in the journal n\ the Hrki^h Associa-

tion for the Advancement oi Sc.ence, a copy ut which fc now in llie library

uf I he F.N.C.V.

Reason and P.iftocy Hi the Study of Fos&l Matu An adrlre.^s by Prn-

ft&to&z W. E. le Gros Clark, V.K.S., tt> the Oxford meeting, oi the

British Association for the Advanceweni of Science,

Although this address was delivered a$ one of tltc general discourses of
the Oxford meeting of the JJ.A A.S., and is therefore intended )u imai rl>

for the general public, it will probably have most Tr.|or**t for member* aF

the G<ology group
It is given- in foil m The Ad->>{:u.cemcoi o/ Stfi^u'^ Xt {*2) : 2&0-292, A

copy of this u in the F.N.C.V. library. —M. M. CnATTyWvAV.

NATURALISTS' NOTEBOOK
Reier.efl ror your Notvs, Ob»ervfl*i»fu and Queue; i

THE RUFOUS fANTAlL AGAIN
In a letter dated April 9, 1955. one of the: Cob's country members. Mr.

W- Hunter, of Maltacoota, writes:
'0»"= day, a rnonlh or to ago, bearing a noise in my bedroom, J \vtmrj

in to investigate, to find a bird flying around, apparently trying to get out,

but keeping much too close to the ceiling to find the. door or the window.
It had obviously fipvtfi iri through the window, which WW Wi<h open at the
top. When after quite a lung time it did eventually find the window-opening,
it did not immediately dash out, as I expected it to do, but it perched there,

•appa/c-nly quite unconcerned, for a minute or more, before it flew away.
At thai June, 1 was sure that it was a Rufous Famail, even though I W3S
surpn-wd to see -sitcti a bird in the house. But since then I have been less*

certain about it; it ivas the only time 1 have ever seen a Rufous Fautail
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away from the bush, and I thought the Rufous was a very shy bird. The
Grey Fantail isn't shy, and tlieie are plenty of them about here, 30 I \va$
getting an idea that the hird might havp been a Grey with unusual plumage.
Mow the article in the Naturalist has dispelled all the doubt ihar had arisen
since that solitary visit 01 the Rufous Fantail/'

The article referred to is entitled "Motes on the Rufous Fantail'
1

, and it

appeared on page 1^4 of the P'ictorian Naturalist for April this year, The
authorship ot these notes was inadvertently omitted | they were written by
another rmmiry member from Gippsland, Miss Jean Galhraith, of Tyct'S,
near Traratgon. The coincidence and similarity of these two naturalists*

experiences is quite remarkable.
Rutous Fautails come southward into Victoria for the nesting season;

they are quite abundant in summer in the "jungles" and grulliei o( Gippyhmd.
particularly in the far eastern corner of the State, and a few reach central
Victorian districts. Our two country members arc ro be envied their close
acquaintance with this bird, for even to s*e one (tilling about in tU normal
habitat, the dense scrufts, i; a delightful experience. It is certainty one of

the jjems of our hird*world.

—X. A. Wakepjelu.

WMATr WHERE AMD WHIN
F.N.C.V. Excursions;

Saturday, May 14—Parlour coach excursion \o Mount St. Lemiard.
Leader: Miss M. Elder. Subject; Ferns, Lyrebirds^ and General.
Coach leaves Hatnian Avenue 9 a.m., returns appro:. 8 p.m. Fare 18/-.

Bring two meals.

Wednesday, May IS—Frahran Junior Naturalists Gub excursion to Botanic
Gardens and National Herbatsirm, F rN.C,V. members are invited to
attend and assist. Meet at Children's Library.. GrevilJe Street, Pratiran,
at I0..10 a.nu or at Doraiuc Gardens Kiosk at II a,m- Bring one meal.

Sa| in day, May 28 -Macduuald Sanctuary. Working bee and inspection.

Take LIS p-in. train to Sandriugham, then (lie 1.51 p.m. Rcamn.iris
bus to Hayden's Road. Mr. Brooks will meet party at the Sanctuary.

Saturday. June 4—Geology Group survey exeitttmm to Blaek Rock to
check hench mark and note changes, Meet nt corner of Beach Road
and path leading to boat*sheds at 231) p.m.

Sunday, June 12—Zoological Garden*. Leader : Mr.;. Pinrhc-S. Meet a,t

Royal Park station entrance at 11 a,ro. or* 2 p.nt.

Group Meetings

.

Wednesday. May 18—Microscopical Group. National Herbarium, 7.30 p.m.
Projection Night.

Wednesday, May 35—Botany Group. Speaker: Mr. K. Atkins. Subject:
Plant World, Part 1 (light and interesting;, National Herbal Kilt),

ft p m.

Wednesday, June h Geology Group. Subject The Activities of the
Mineral Section of the National Museum, by the Curator, t)r, A W.
Reaslc.y. Recent displays, laboratory equipment, choice and rare spe-
cimens, etc. .Meet at Russell Street entrance oi Museum at 7.30 p.m.
sharp.

Junior Oufcs;

Tuesday. May 23—Frahran Juniors, at Children's Library, Grevillr Sirm,
at 7. t?fl pm. Subject: Birds of Altona Marshes, by Mr. Roy* Wheeler.

Friday, May 11—rTawlliom Juniors, at Town Hall. Burwuoil Road, At 8 pin.

—Marie Aij.em7f.r., Excursion Secretary.
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PROCEEDINGS
There were about eighty, members and friends present at the

General Meeting held at the Vatfonal Herbarium 011 Monday,
May 9; and the President, Mr. Raker, extended a warm welcome
to all.

Mr. J, Ffi Brown of Cheltenham was elected as Ordinary
Member; and nominations for membership were received from
Misses Alison M. Hooke and Barbara C- Hooke.
The President referred to the new cover and better paper of

The Victorian Naturalist. He also asked for volunteer* for the

positions of Secretary, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer, for

which no nominations had been received.

Mr, Baker then delivered the Presidential Address on the

interesting and unusual subject "The Swallowing of Stones by
Animals

1

'- He gave information on this habit by prehistoric:

reptiles, as well as by many living species 01 reptiles, birds and
mammals, and discussed The effects of the stones in the stomachs
and the reason for swallowing them The information must have
involved a considerable amount of work in research. After several

comments ard questions, the meeting expressed its appreciation

by acclamation.

Exhibits included a collection of 'Stomach stones*
7

, of dinosaurs,

the extinct moa, and of seals, from Wyoming, New Zealand and
Victoria respectively, shown by Mr, 1 taker, bv courtesy of the

National Museum, Mr, Gabriel exhibited Victorian marine shells,

Humphreym stnwgtH A. Adams, Ducosta- t'tuslraHs Sowerby and
Castroehaam ta-svuwi-cq. T. Wds- Mr. Lee showed photographs of

species of fungi seen during the Emerald excursion of May 8, and
Mr Mollison displayed a collection of fungi from the same locality .

NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICE-BEARERS AND COUNCIL, 1955-56

President ...... Mr, Tarllon Rayme:it
Vice-President* ,. . Dr, K M Wuhan. Mi* '1. Sarovich,

Mr, W. hi WlfitaSfc Mr. F. Lewis
Assistant Treasurer .. .. .. .. .. ,. Miss M. Bwtchart
Editor ........ . .. Mr, N. A. Wakefield
Assistant Ldito*' .. .. Mr. A. B. Court
Librarian 1, ,., 11 ,,.... Mr, A. Burke
Assistant Librarian .'. Mr. K* D. I-*e

Excursions Secretary ..1 .. >lUs M. Allendtr

Council ,. .. M?»S L Younu, »ftft W. Geros< *Mr. A. W, Burston,

Mr. K. Atkins, Mr. J. Kos Garnet, Mr. W. C. Woollard,
Mr- HL Haase, tdjjcthtfr with the two unsuccessful

candidates for Vice-President,

s JtutlMn$ member*.
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NOTICE OF £XTftAOftDINA*Y GCNERAl MEETING OF F.HC.V.

An iT-xiranrrliuary General Meclii.g NT the Club will take place at 730
fUtlj nn Monday, June 13, 1955. in ''Cowickr amending approving or
• ejcOirur llic proposal to finance the publication oi the tns. and lhe iJ|u*tra-

tinnsof the iiryioscd fern-hook ftl a tun of i937/10/-

'

Statement by the Present

For the information of member.; «mMdcrm& the abov'e matu-i\ the

following vsvtc&ttt^ from the Club'> Arttc'cs c;' /I*.wu*ho.t and detail* of

Proceedings of Council BTO presented:

Articles of Association. Clause 35: "The Council may appoint any com*
imttQv lo deal with any special matter and may delegate lo Mich committee
Mich fctf EM powers j> it thinks bt and way make available for such com-
mittee such funds as :hc Council shall consider necessary.

"

CoUncd Mceluiy, March 22, 1955; ".Mr. Wakefield moved thai Council
authorize thy finance Sub-Committee Ami the PuWicationB Suh-Comnuttrc
tp iorrmtlate a plan (or the publication of llic Fungi and Fern Books, ami
;»• put it into .iCti'OiL Seconded by Mr ) C«is— Carne-d Mr Srnovich wis'ied

|0 amend the motion of Mr. Wakefield i:i that rhe Finance Sub-Committee
should report batk to Council before takme, action—Seconded by Mr.
Bnrslon. Thi-t amendmenl was lost"

Publications And Finance Sub-Committee Meeting, March .10, 1955:

Present: Mr. Ltokc-r, President; Mr. Kaymenl V it*- President: Mr. Lewis,
Secretary; Dr. Geroe. Treasurer ; Mr. Wukcrtdd. Editor; Mr. Hooke,
Andicor The Fdilor reviewed the new lem hook in detail and gave a resume
oi negotiations to date for its publication and subsequent sale. He stated

that Brown, Trior, Anderson Pty. Ltd. bad quoted &S?fi6f* for the priming
^f 5.000 copies, 3nd that ihe Education Department W*tS coL-snlt;riflg plflciilj!

the book on their "free list" which would reiult in their purchasing 2.001)

copies. Mr. Hooke stated that Mr. Chalk, his eo-axUtor. favoured the
printing or 5,000 copies- Mr. Hooke moved W>4] Mr. Lewi? seconded the

motion LhaL 5,000 copies be. printed hy Brown, Prior. Anderson Hty. Ltd,,

subject Jo the Education Department placing" tTfC hook on ks free list for

schools, failing which the matter he retcrrcd back to the Gonmuttet. The
mottOx wa* viM'ried, foui votr'iy m Utvour and one £ta*m.5\.

Council Meeting, April 26, 1055; A tetter war received from Mr. Uayment
protesfmfe;' Ggaftitt the dcdsiou ot the Sub-Committee regarding the Fern
Book. Mr. Sarovieh moved, Mr, Uaymeitt icrnndcd, that |M1 Extraordinary
General MeettiiR of the Club be called r.o iuvotnwle the proposed expendi-
ture of £°.?7/10/- -on tire publication uf a Fern Book. Tar motion Wft* lost,

by three votes to. five.

Articles t</ -i^ofuidon. Clause 4; (under "Troceediiij^ ^f Cottneir'i:
"... but no act ol the Club or by-law nude hy the Club iu general meeting
t-rtall uivabd-;tte any |irinr act of the Counrd which would have been valid

had *uch *et not been do.ie or hud Mudi by-law r.ot hom made." Thi«
provision is repeated nt Clause 11 (under ''Power of the Ckib").

Special Meeting of Couiic.l, Ma;r 9, 1955: The Secretary iuformoo the

uieeiuig of the receit>t r>t the rctuusitioti signed by 21 members oi the

Clnb asking the Council, -.inder Clause h."» of the /j/riW? (if ff&dtftaffcpn

of the Club, lo arrange lor an KxtTaOrdiiiarV General Meeting to "consider
anu:r<':ing. apprqvvirg or rejecting the proposal ic finance the publication of the

ms. aud the ilinstrations c>£ the urepo.ved fern hook at a co^t of i*>37/ 10/-".

3 ml he pouued o'-jt il»Al ih-.s jiri'ice-dure was contrary to the ArtU \cx tt)

Astotiatiai of the Cluh {which tilling he had ha<l confirmed by the les^il

firtn Miat drew up the Articles). Mr. Wiliunn* 3U|tfffe»tCfl thwt. hs 21 members
had questioned an act cd Council, a meeting' $h<}tihi be held. Mr. Sarovfcli

nioved. %\\k\ Mi'. VVilUrirns itecondttl, ihnC Council pt occexl to .utatifte «-i
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time and place for an li.viiaurdinary General Meeting jtir the purpose

£frt out in the requisition. Carried, three %'otcs to one, with seven abstaining-

It war decided In bold the meeting at 7-30 P.w on Monday, June 13. at

the Herbwnuim The Fdiror stated that the rural approval of the Education

Department had been communicated to him on April 27 ami that lie had

placed the fltftflfiscr^pf m the hands of the printers on May 2.

At the loriruonnwj; Extraordinary General Meeting the Auditors and

Oilice bearers cournurd will give members a summary of the data and
-figures tij>t»ti which they based their decision; but the Mvchmj wit! fitfttf

rto ffrnvcf (vide /hfirti's- of /IssoautittH* Clause-.: &\ and 42) (Q "amend" or

"rcjevt" iltc ai u&H ufiicU C\>tmei! hits token.

—A. A. Baker.

BACK COPIES OF "VICTORIAN NATURALIST'' AVAILABLE
FOR PURCHASE

F.N.C.V. mcml>er.s who wish kg augment their sfits of Tlw Vulnnan
NtitmaHxt -are advised thai :dmost ftfl bark number* ai'e available fur purchase

by them at hall original price*. Some numbers ate out of stock and other.

are in very short supply however, Pnecs tor sets and volumes have been

rived as follows

.

Set I From Vol. I {1884) to Vol 71 (with 8 number? missing)—
il5/15/-.

Set 2—Ditto (but lacking 12 numbers J—£15/10/-.

Set 3—Ditto (.but lacking about #> number*)—£15/5/--

Sets 4 to ]fl mc pto^rpssivfly more broken and are priced correspondingly.

With the above 10 :;ets put aside, the following are available tor Ihe

purchase ot groups of volumes, single volume or individual numbers:

Vols. XT to XIX, XXI id XXXI, XXXTV ro XXXVI, XXXVI IT to

XL. XL1V to XT.TX, 1,11 to LX and o.i to 71—each complete.

Vols. 1. VI, VII, X, XX. XXXH, XXXIII, XXXVD, XU, XUl, L,
1.1. 61 and 63-—each with irons I lo 3 numbers missing.

Vols. XLJTI, 62 and (>4—more broken ; and only a few numhrrs from Vols.

11 n. V, VIII and JX.
Prices for lots from this group are as follows:

Vols- I lo XLI —3/- per* complete volume, or 3d. per single number.
Vols. I.XTT ro 63—6/- per volumne, or fid. per number.
Vols. 64 to 67—9/- per volume, or °d. per number.

Vol. 6B— 12/-, or 1/- per number.
Vols. 09 to 7\ 15/- per volume, or 1/3 per number.

Written orders should be placed witlvthv Hon. luiitor nr Hon Assistant

Ediior at Clob Meetings, or they may he mailed to the tonuer ar "P.O. Box
21. Noble Park, Victoria."

A permanent record will be Wept of all required -ropies which are not

available Jit present, and any such will hi: supplied ii they become available

later. (A list of shortages was published m this jonrn.il last month. Vol. 1-

Xo. 1 ;
Vol, VI—Xos, u and 9; and Vol. VIII—Nos. 1-4, o-3 and 10-12 ate

also required.)

Set* mid volumes, etc., Afi above, are available also to persons not F,XT.CV.
members, and institutions not affiliated with ilns Club, at original price*,

(double those quoted above).

PORT DAVEY, SOOTH-WEST TASMANIA
Correction: On ftgBg 2, line 25, "this journal" should be replaced by

"Fafwrs atni Pro feedings of tin* Rnyal Society of TVtfMfrtt'
1

.



FIELD NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VICTORIA
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR 12 MONTHS ENDED 30th APRIL, 1955

3

GENERAL ACCOUXT

RECEIPTS
Subscriptions

—

T.ife Membership 8 10
£884 7

68 8

n o

1 12

7 18

12 12

3

9

6
6

4

PAYMENTS
i 'U tortan X o tttralist—

: Printing £592 10

i787 2
23 15

7 4

9 6

4 4

5 17

14 11

2

9
2

Q

7

1
Illustrating 104
Despatching 75 12 2

1 Mex 15

Postage and Telephone .,

General Printing and Stationery _ , . . _ . .

.

Keinonming Paintings bv the Lite Miss Amy
Fuller

Surplus ,J t" Receipts over Payments for the year

Advertisements in Naturalist -**- --

Funds of the Microscopical Society contributed

f3

fife."

5

£857
129 18

8

8
1
i

£986 19 4 £986 19 4

BUILDING AND CONTINGENCIES ACCOUNT

Balance in Bank on 1/5/54 -, .. .

.

£138 10

31 16

34 12

5

3

t

Fresh Stock of Badges . . . , . . , ,. . , ..

Balance in Bank on 30/4/55

£29 9 10

1

174 S 11

i—

i

£204 18 9 £204 18 9



LIFE MEMBERSHIP ACCOUNT

£35 4

19

1 Taken into Current Subscriptions for the year
Balance in Savings Bank on 30/4/55 . .

£8 10

27 13 1

£Z6 3 1 ±36 3 1

92 a

BALANCE SHEET At 30th APRIL, 1955

LIABILITIES
Building and Contingencies

Fund £1,124 H il

Dudley Best Library Fund .... 50

Subscriptions naid in advance

—

Ordinary .. ......... £140 7 3

Life Membership , . 2/13 1

-£1,174 R 11

Excursion Account
Special Donations id hand . . - - - -

Surplus of Assets over Liabilities

IfiS o 4

73 JO 4

26 19 9

L830 4 4

£3.273 3 8

ASSETS
Bank Current Accounts
Arrears of Subscription!;, estimated to realize

Sundry Debtors , ,

Storks on hand at valuation

—

Publications .-. £10?

Badges , |
48 <)

329 7 *n

50 '>-

57 13 4 n

156

InveMinci-ts 31 face value.

—

Dudley Best Library Fund

;

Commonwealth Bonds ... 50

Building and Contingencies Fund :

CVealth Bonds £950
E.S. & A. Bank 174' 8 11— LI24 8 11

Library, Furniture, Epidiascope, Loud Speaker
anrj Water Colour Paintings, at valuation

1.174 8 11

1,505 14 5

£3,273 3 8

hOi

Audited and found correct

A. S. CHALK i „
ri i

A. G. ITOOKE J

Hon
"

<

24th May, J955

Nuditors W. GERQE, Hon. Treasurer



FLORA OF VICTORIA: NEW SPECIES AND OTHER ADDITIONS— 1

By M A. \Vakim>j.i». Nobk Parle

Genus Dodanaca. A Specie-. Hitherto Umletcribed

DODON.iEA KHOMBthOLIA- specie hot* oli characteitiM uuoii.-t

£>, truih'Miah prn\ima, ^f-d riintcnsionibiis o)rt*pftial.iihrin* in.eiu<-

alvum {ciiiacuue kiln cuttfu Itmga) anim* toliis mulro fatinnbus

<<*-3 cm.) differ 1

MOr.OTYPF.: "Granitic gullies on ihc lower Hume Rtve.r , , Jan 1874

. . F.v.M." <M£L) PARATYPES to Ixi placed it KHW and" NSW.
Rrancltlels very abarply angled, the upper ones OaUcncd: leaves t^rtr<r.

rhouirmid. Usually up to ahrml 6 rrrt long (including tin- petiole) and about
2 cm. broad, rarely to JO x 3 on.), the apex dtortU pointed, the base
gradually tapered to the winded petiole: main lateral veins dhlyotly spuccd,

irregularly reticulated, inflorescences ( iciuale) axillary, racemose (rarely

paniculate, about 5 flowered ;
pedicel Ioiir (ahout 2 cm.). .subtended by a

narrow bract; Unit usually 4-loctdai : wu)g£ very large. as long a* broad,

the wing-span up to 3 ctn ; loonli very hard,, swollen, a& long as broad;
dehiscence septdragal (the repla persisteut to the avis) ; w*l dub

4

, about
3 mm. diameter.

PiitrthntLtn: North -ear, tern and eastern Victoria, southern and north-

eastern New booth Wales: iu rough rocky terrain.

The oriental discovery of the species its indicated by fJarun von Mueller's

lieUI label {.oited above) with the type collection. A latci herbarium labrl.

ill Mueller's, handwriting, sonifies "Hume's Riv*-r aod Mittj Mitta" All

this was »iruply identified then as *' DotfwKtett".

In ihe National Herbarium. Melbourne, (ben are three other collection*

n£ the sp^ies. The 5rst iv labelled "Toornn Rapids, Mis* Campbell" and
"Perhaps onl> a form of P. <-isaisa" r again m Mueller's haudwrilviy. Mo
other dap i* given, but this establishes the occurrence ot rite species on the

New Suuth Watpfi side of the upper Murray Rivet. The Tuomy, specimen
ha*; the leases up to About a* Sfp- broad and wirh very short periofe,*.

Tbc two other Melbourne collections are from Warrumbunylc RanKVj,

k<f G W. AJtfmfcr; tbc one ik-tLctf 0/10/1046 having typical leaves {\o

about 2. rm. broad), and the other, dated. 7/-»/l*i45. has Ihe leaver, not
exceeding 1.5 em. m width.

Qn two occasions (he present writer collected specimens ot D>yrf(Vtttca

rhouU'ilolh on ledges or porphvtv cliff*, near the Snowv Kiver. Clftt Hi
Butchers Ridtfe, m eastern Victoria. (

K

:o 4tiW»
(
.,M/R/lOS'> and Mo. 48C)8.

^1/1/1^54), In this locality the tptcies !i^a narrower leaver (to abmjt
cut long a.m( l-l 5 Lm, broad) and smai^r iroit the \vii»ii-s|Mii of which is

only 2 cm. It was the endeavour to jdenlity thi" material that led to the

establishment oi the "new specks".
Communication with Mr. R. 11. AndcR-em* Chiek Botanist. National

Herbarium. Sydney, established U*al Ihe \V^rniml>unjrle Range? plants

were components of a group scattered over a circumscribed ar&a oi north-

eastern T*Jfw South Watc=.. In a letter dated April 2!, 1*953. Mr. ^ittleri-on

stated; **Onr specimens of this i^roup cotne irom Apsley Falls, VVarrum*
bunele Mountain?, Gloucester Bucket?- ainl Mograni Mt-. but we hffvfi

nothimi: from nny other part of |lie State- f should be surprised to find a

Kpecies [rani ttorth-easteiu districts of Vietouo lurnhig up aitam in the

uoitberii |ttftr3fl of Mew South Wales with no record between thefre locali-

ties." He remarked further that "ihc group iu N.SAV. is extrcmelv n(»iform".

Two ui these- coJIcctwMts vecie sent from Svdne> to .Melbourne for Ibe
.-nubor's perusal, and thev proved to he unite typical. The one bearinc the

dftU 'Wahba district Ap*ley i-alls.. E Bctche 12/1W (iWS.VV.. 310(k^



W*k*.mi:u>, Pima <J/ VifWfoi $w SPviivx, HC\ JJ

showed leaves Ufl to 7 S cm. lon.t* and 2 a nn, hroad . ,*ud tim other,

lalicllw] "Mugrani Mt. J H Maiden. 9/1K97" (N 5AV., 31005-) has leaves

up to 8 x 1.8 cm. Each of these collections nattaiucd material with male
inflorescences, the characters of which were not appreciably different

from those of I), trttna'tticitt^ the perianth segment* being hroad and shortly

fringed.

If* f.'tjsstbtfiilifj rjrJnKjjS M the /.', itii-in.ui:ah:s yruuu, the fruii being usually

4-locular, with hard loculi which come away from the rep)a 7 leaving the

latter adhering to *l"*c as-i>. The new species ig distinguished from £). //««-

rnnoJcA- hy the. shape of the wujg of Die fruit (a.s broad aK tone) and by
the very broad leaves. (,Scc illustrations.)

Details of Dadunary S]iecies, KeW for Victoria

1— JJodunatta. rhom^ifnlin sp- n»5v., ilhiatrsrfd, frr.m type- fipe>.infieti% - H—SVio^Uu;
typical lent and immature S&Aldta ir.ltDrosr:e-w« ( h— Side view of mature fruit <:—End
view of mature frtul. d—K<|.'la, i/«n>istent U) the «xi* uftrr dchisrnurer, c- Seed.

2 -Z?<Kii>7Ja«?a ti~uncaliat<i&, from Mount Zero, Victoria, showing- leaf variation.
(All details tbovvu natural d$Mh]

Some form*, of the D. nmrolti-D- (ttfetntfta group have the wiu^s simitar

it; shape to those of D. rirJinbifvfio, hut their leave* are \ei*y much narrower

,

and Vr Irttfuctrt} and /). tn.icnsd arc somewhat similar in foliage to the new
species, but their loc-uli and the wings are umch longer than broad: Moreover,
all four of these species arc distinguished from D. ilionthtfofw (and 0,
tntHcattates) hy having fragile 3 Jocular fruit.

{D. viscosa is not a native of Victoria* though its name has often been
used m botanical literature of that State, being applied loosely to material

of both D- awaita and D. uttnamtoJ)



24 Wakefield, Flora of i'ktovm: (Vrtp Species, etc.
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Genus Dodortaea: An Authentic State Record of D. trttncatialcs A. Cunn.

In both Fhm <tf Victoria (Ewart. 1930) and the Census of Victorian

I'tants (F.KCV,, 1928), Dotlonacn iritntatialcs was included as a Victorian

species, mainly *Juc to the belie* that it occurred ,\t Genoa in the extreme east

bl the Stale, It had originally appeared in the Key to the System vj l-'ictarian

Plants (Mueller, 1885-1 88ft) under the s.vnonym cJ D caheitia, having been

collected in tar south-eastern New South Wales. This was discussed in a

paper entitled "Premature and Erroneous Records of Plants lor Victoria"

jrt Tin* Vich. Nat. 69. 83 (Oct. 1952), and the species was listed for deletion

from the State plant census.

Now. the species must he reinstated. It has not been proved to occur in

eastern Victoria; but, in the National Herbarium, Melbourne, there have

come to light some specimen?, which were collected, over 60 years ago, at

Mount 7.rrn in western Victoria I

Distribution Map ot Species Discussed

The fruiting characters of D. trwtcafiufrt are discussed in the foregoing

section of the present paper. The leaves are very attenuated and normally

quite entire. The Mount 7ero material has typical fruiting characters and
most of the foliage is quite normal, hut it shows an interesting departure

in having also sonic divided leaves with from one to four Uuerial pinnae.

(See illustration.)

The credit tor this long unrecognized new Victorian record belongs to

the late W r t Matthew* who was at the time at ihc Suwell Technical

College. He prohably collected the material concerned in January 1894 and
later sent part of it in Mueller for identification, Mueller labelled that lot

"Dortottaea , . . YVimmera. 1§°A Matthews - . - Stawell lechn. College
1
* and

noted "Leaves partly pinnate <e> in ft. mnjn.zyga".
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Mtjellrf apparent ft requested hiiihc/ mt'ounatiou. for l«c»c iv a second
lot accompanied by the label "Diuhnmn-ti . Mt Zero, 1894- . , W K.
MaiiKcwi" and a letter from the collector, dated WardJ 20, 1894, in which
i$ svriiun :

"T did" he gl«t<l to revihil Ml. Zero during the Easier vacation
with a view id eollertinj; more of the JJodonor'a you 4fjfthj if 1 can frnrl it.

There was unt one small shiub ot the kind that 1 came across on my last

visit. 1 send you tjtfl hal-ince of the 5f>cc*i*vifrii* 1 i-ft&li ColSftCt&U"
Mueller 1«(c wiote the name titiyeina on one or the labels with the

Itfwmi Z^m material, aorf ]tpruta1 of other rollcrttons in Ihc $r»me herharinm
reveal:; that two irom the j3ar?ing Down* of south-cu stem (^ucenfran-J

share WJth it the fcaiuie bi a few pinnate leave*. The several ipccimeiu
available from inland N*W South Wales ( Narrahri, Dubbe, upper Lachlan
River, tttl have somewhat small, narrow leaves (uj> to about 6 cm. Ion*;

and 6 OK" hroad), all rt htc omirvv l>nr tt is very jirobahlc tlttu flJfWW
bcaw^; el'j occasionally occur on O. Intitctttuttcx in these ar^s. ICasr. of the

Dividing RaMgej pionu o( the sjiecir^ arc more luxuriant, and sometimes
itrodvce teases up to 14 cm long and 2 cm. broad.

Apparently Matthews ivas unable to main; a fnnlicr collection raj the

ipecacs a( Mount Zero, and iO There the siorv r<si>-, The ytf* authentic

Victorian record of Qitfiwan frjriftipftiitar Li of a siuyle plant, vvh'i .wine-

unusual leaf features, found oeer 40U wutfc? horn any oi'her known occur*

rence- of 1 hi*, secies Do rath still survive in vtctcrn Victoria? Or arc

the Matthew* *pecin»cn< our only i^lvcs oi' an tyvftocj .nutti-westem ftrnijn

i)1 the spates "'

Genus MeirchryjtutHx A "Wiwmero" Record of

tf. tacfori F. Muellt e» J. H. WrIM*

In llK PnnViiUtuis W rfc*/fttflrf Vvir.'y of (J'rv.fM.W.ou/ Ufj1 <U): KO.*
in 'Vu^uM, IHSj then: aopeaied ilic oi tjgilbtl dcseripiton of Hrlttttt ysum
tucktvi, ;t specie* of the plam country of central New South Wales, The
local jlie:; cited show )l In IVL^&K from Wu^r.u VVayi'a i-.i thi: v.nil^ 10

Pilliga in the north; a\ul one .loiibtf.il Victorinn recurd \\u* dftcu£*cd hy
t>ic author u^ follovv^:

A collcriiiiu nf //. tatitoeH hi itii MhILumilU- HwluiUiutn LaLielle«J Wi(»m«iii"
(from W. H Matthvws jt 51aivfclt 'IVcinical Cvliej;e, 1 *'.M) 'la of doubtful flrif/in )l

%cas exhibited Lv Muelltr h< run* fov Vtetnna a( ihe imTtimt o/ the V^cfcfftnil FiWU
Namrali^Cs' Ch'to in MR>oh. tSftd., «ni1 l< 109 fattttifi of th<* re'-tuM nf rY. fJintt>j>hnUnw
tt% Virtota by twart < J t)30 J . No other tpeeimvu <»f "the aj»e<i*;a is kimwti tram thix

Etiilu and it. is highly iTobsiLla th*l Miillliewa wither 'joJlCvteU hits jrtfl^*fUl dttfltttf j

vital to Nev South Walta oif r*c«*ved it t-hrftu^h Aoslfl <*orresn<>fidi?nt thr-re—wrtfiirUy
R-tftwcli ia J»r beyond tht i*xpMctott rirylariil fMfeJtat of //. tvi-ttrri, not to nu-nli ^t? thr
?ti)l move unrtherly H di&tAyhjtttttm.

The collection concerned comprises two pieces—one m bud and the other

in llower, and on the* accompanying lybeU Mueller ha*o writteii, "Hcti-

i'(iry.initu (iiolofihyihm var. .. . . Wimmera . . . 1894 febr. . . , Matthew*
Stawcl) tcchn. College" and "Mew for Vietona".

Tlie f rtel tlut (hose ?jiccMWftMfi of (•ialu-iirynati were* apparently sent in

the batch coutaitfnrg the Mount 2ero IMtrfwHseit ii'HttcfitwI'cx tdiseus^eO. in

the preceding section or *he pri-Muif paper) snone;ly sLie^csrsi that fHwy xv&t
in\)r.c.t'.'<\ in we^n-m Victoria Such an occurrence, some 3U0 miles trom
W*ag,ua Wag.ga, wouhl ht less n;ruar?(ab?c than arc the records from the

Gtaminans area of several p\mn tywfad wltkli are otherwibt only in eastern

Kow South W^lIos, more Hun 40(1 milcj away. These include such tin

Boronia pinttiitn and f7nvallia jryxitiata; but, the outstanding, example h
Suuhtsttmt bntcltyvurpa, recorded ihiee limes horn the CraJfwtfjuifi and known

* ThU v«fctoncp ouuliei lo J. H. Willis'b pu«er "Notes on Some Au*ii*liau
Cow-iwiitfle". From thut <-oiirrtc f.evcr«l (BvtHitS fcivy bi't/i taken fur rite '.nt^ejtt |ajpCr«
nnrt th<* twaf likurfc on (Mfce iw is a itfin-oJattiun of P»vi uf the ptftle wWelt
KLiiujTH'.'oi'-'ti Hie former ))«Dci*.



ite Wakepicut. Mora 0/ L'k)cria; »Vw Sfi'tUs. rift
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mhurwii-c only fr«M QucaitiatKl ami far north-oa^cni Now SuuUj Wiilt*
ftVCi WO mile* rh>Unt.

Hclichrysitoi Itukcri is a rigid shrub. W iour feet birth, ibe leaver almost
intermediate hetweeu those ol

f/«
ftiotophyflutu (wall lar^r IMWSI auricles;

»ud the nu:t-<uinciilnU ot'.cs of W. o<fnutiiin-, hut its while, pilular flower

-

ltca<|s in small globoid JUUIU&4 arc quite dissimilar Ttatc iletaiU arc
illustrated on ihi^v page5

.

G*nus Hetichrysum: Victorian Records of M. adnatutn (DC) tu-mh

The original VicRoian colled ion rtf tins -M>ccies lay unrecognized, ir. the
Stattfi MaiimtaJ Herbarium, f<jr f>4 years, It WD* A. W. Howitt'i Nu. «t$4

'(<hii lliir Snotty River (iire&utna'riy about Ijeriitick), and Mueller simply
labelled it "(iipnsUtiit . Hmwlu .

1882" and put it aside in an inputted
Imtidk of material

Details- of Composites, New for ViLiona
Fj«s-- 14*20

—

Hi&AliiJt&tl/m tnakeri'.

: 1-1— branch with inrtoroscenevs f Vj u*t. stsivi.

15—C»pittit»-n, 1ft—-UpptfT |rwo1iM'ra[ J)racl 17— CVr>irnl flnret. |8—1'tp Of* pnppus
brmle. 19—Antht-r. 20—Leaves f«n)&ryttl>.

Figs, 71*32—Loaves (cnUirtfodl of tf. <ffo*of)/i.;rff>m f-ti<1 H <kP)M*M*» ri.-.Mpcctjv<ty,

fitt*-* 54«*5

—

$mcfa ntncintfalinr. '.
34— Branch with ait tjiflortw.fcnec ( y> n;u «Jxc )

.

3o—Outer ffcWMfla hikI central hemtnpiu. 'lire florot*. flG—Style ;iftti$. 37—Auihtr,
(Except in (lira. 1-4 and .'U. n a»*nle in millimetres necompnntcs each tlrawmK. I

Thus, it u*a; not -gutil 1940 thui lite species was known to occur in this

State, when J. H- Willis ideali dcri a specimen iff H. ndmittm collected by
\V. Hunter at &Uggan Busman m January 1940. Six years la»er, Hewitt's

5P<xi»neii cattle to tiglit and tytf duly labelled "Ift'Hflu'ysum «<i)i0ttrnt -

*ct. J. H. Willis. I9/9/194G".
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Wakktkmi. flora $ Vrctvrio.: A'crt' SjM*?*. e(t 2/

The Stfc$tC£ is 5tOiit*r in ftptt&jtl characters, to tf, *>t<*!t ru bv»? w$ l'*r^c»

inflorescences, straw-coloured dowrr-head?. anil leaves, as illustrated on
page iu < fijt 22). ft extendi northward from eastern Victors to Watoha
in i*<

Tiiib-t*a-icnr iftvt South "Wales.

Vlhowgh Rcntham established the hinnmul Hstwtrtytnm- cidnattm, ill

/•'/tiro .*}urtrat^fnsis J: 628 ( i860 ) , ht: mis-applied the- name there to the

.VCmCiV. VfetrfUJJjlfl HS-H/tiry.vilW ftoVfrttr (S^«- W, -v't^ton),
l'or information as to other new suceit* and E.t innhet nunu-uclaiuraj

adjustments ''oncoming VjtrfonBU membrt 1 of ihc genus see "Some Revision
in HfJiftltysHtffc* i~\ ibe July Wj t issue <j< litis jOUMal (ViCi. KT

ai. f>H~

Genus Senecio: The north-western Victorian 5. runcinifoUus J. H. Willis
r

Jhii species i* what wu.s wionjjl) *«doiiti Tied by Beutha'u (1866), and
others, as "}:rtrclithitcx uuxtn", which is recorded in Rwart's f'lnrn n/
Victoria (iQdQ} horn Uimboola; but jlvftt collection is a rilia-ideulihcil

h% tWfidniicutattf. Snu-cio nt)n'itufofiu.\ occurs at Cohuna (A. W. Read,
Vicl. Lands Hep!., 195ij

(
"betwern Cohutu anr. rsrranp," (It. V. Smith,

t!>44) .in<l '"berrihee Tank, far N.W corner or the Starr' |J VL Willis,,

1948), Otherwise tins plant occurs lit eastern Smith NuUraha and western
New South Wales—always on inundated river flats. Fur foliage and Rural

derails, ice pllfle 2t>, fyji 34- to i7.

(The true f-'.nwhttuttx mixta- in a purplish perennial plant pi ea>teni New*
South Wales add the mountain forest* of ewo'n and uonl>-easT* vm Victor**
ft waf first fuuiul hi Victoria by II. Reader, at Genoa Peak in 1880; and,
several years later, f\ V1erru.ll -.'olleeted it m IvtK localities, in the vicinity

iff the CnWt Kan);*', ill the 13e:>ilnc distriil. Thr-u^h tin's inahi'ia) was Ind^'-i'

in t\\k National JHerbanum, it Was accorded no rngfliMrnTC, tur m the

fc&f. iVa/. of May-June iHK'l, the honour of discovery was uivcu to Charles
French; for there we road, in the reenrri of a "Trip u> Croajinyolooft".

that (lose to the top of Uoon Murk out botanist found a species of the

composite ki'to'uhiU'J, winch TWou voo Mueller states i$ new for Victoria",

None of thi:. history was known to the compilers of the 192ft (.'mxtts of
t/ntnrtov PfiV'its, for ihey listed F.r(chlhit<>.$ mixta mdy as APtdying to 'he

Dimbooia li. qum1r'nicnfnt<i.)

A THIRD RUFOUS FANTAIL

1 have just ree-r.iwd my ct>;>y 01 The k'lCtoritm :\Ut turn list tor May, and
t*e<?l 1 ;t1Mit record f* reCtm CV|x-rieiKO wu]| the Rufon* Fa*nai). it is

vvty simitar 1,0 those described W the last two issJUOi of the. journal.

J teach in a Miiall Country school in a typical dairying district, in a wide
valley of *lhr Wyhony, Cte^k, which flows >nrn the G<inlhurn River, a

tributary of lite Hunter, tt is approximately 13 miles W.YAY. from
Mu-Avclthrook. \T .5>.W.. so that we were Vfry much in the recent unnrr-
c»-*lettK"d r><icds of February. There »S no "jtitujie" or brush anywhere »i

this region, though the r.earhy mountains are cnveTed with Rum and jiinn

icrub, 1 have lived and worked in the district [<w over twenty years and
have not before recorded the Riu'ons Taniail; in fact I have not previously

seen one at ill that J can remember
About a week after the ram had ceased, early m March, about seven -or

nyhi cbiMrn* and 1 were styfHling f>0 tin: Jchonl verandn at Jl a.m., when
a oird flitted paid U5 and in through ttie hatroom door. I thought it muM
ftave hcen a Wclcanie Swallow and watched for it to m out aSSDrt. As it

did not reappear ^ boy went to the doorway to look for h A\ lh ( it moment
it tTevv out and along" the veranda, above our heads again, and alighted Muite

iearksily on n honeysur.Ulc vitie at the Wd of the veranda not three yxrdt
from ^ouu* oi Us. We all stood perfectly still, hut it scented quite unafraid.
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For what seemed more than o minute, it fanned Us tail and bowed to us

there in the sunlight, showing to perfection itfr Morions colours, and there
could be Mo mistaking its identity. Soon il Hew into a lilac hush in the

gulden and then off to a tree. AH this time it uttered no call at Ml. One
1.h>v saw it again during hmchtuue- Tlic uApefteutc wSe one of those rare

delights which will stand, out always in one's memorv T t^el sure it was a

flood victim and hud evacuated itself to out district; lint how far had it

come?
—JIv-«KNA A. DOVLt.

STUDIED ON AUSTRALIAN CHAROPIDAE
Pare 2 —- Same Geatra

fc> Ron. C. KsttstiAiv

(jencru fratures arc discussed, ami those £*au.-ra in which the .st>c1 1 (onn
i.-. biconcave are reviewed

Difficulty attends the definition ot the genera due to the tncon*ts!eoere<

which appear even in the more stable genera- The shell Matures will be
discussed in order of importance, commencing with the adult sculpture.

Aia-LT ScuuTUr<u\ : Omitting the shell form jar the moment, the adult
•.rulpttire appears to be the onlv reliable feature upon which a generic

classification may he built. Shells arranged according to tlie type of sculp-

ture, do appear to fall into fairly n;»titra,l #roupe, and this arrangement •«

then found to he supplemented bv uther features. Distribution and environ
mcvtt may ihcn be fairly imdily correlated, hut there aie daiiKCit in follow-
iiig these facba-s too closely at present because of the wide distribution <.t

some genera.

Tiif*. L'muh.h us , The umbilicus varies coiihidriahly from species to

species; however, it is surprisingly consistent when viewed in conjunction
with the sculpture. In a few instances (inly do pitfalls arise, and these -are

not serious provided a degree of latitude is allowed. Thar, in certain genera
some shells have the umbilicus absent, while in other shcJIs it & present
though small. Perhaps more than one group will be. found to he repre-

sented eventually. The genus Pt'nmtjcra lredale 19.53 however does present
an 'WtepMonal instance. I fere the umbilicus is typically broad, hnlf the

diameter in the type, but is much less in some other species.

FftlAftYOttlC Sc'il-FTtiRF. . THf PffOTOnri'.vr tt.: As, defined at present lltete

are some genera in which proioconch sculpture is present in some species

but absent m others. To bring loftcther shells with smooth uTotoeoiiehe--..

or, for thai matter, sculptured protoconches. would remit in M<ch a dUersc
assemblage that it could not k entertained However, taken in coiijuurtierf*

with features already discussed, &ohk well-defined groups appear, Trm*.

hi the "plauate" genera, a group ot genera in vvl>ich the prutoeunch ia

spirally Urate or striate ha* sculpture of regular striae or fine riblers ^upple-

ruented by interstitial sculpture of various types: white in the second Rroup
(he sculpture U'uds In be bolder, and these have smooth protocol u lies, the

apex bong raised slightly-. However, similar features are. found in both

groups and the vt'otoconch assumes an importance irt separating tbcR"

Tiit Ai'Fjbtijuk; This is so variable that it does not appeal as a reliable

feature. Howeicr. the genus Prrnar/rta again provides an exception, as

there i? a great iainilarity throughout the specie* allotted thereto. But it

is rarely as valuable in the other genera.

Siit.U. FoftM Tii ibis discussion il is itMended to recognize tlir^e general

groups. These are*, (u) a biconcave group ; (h) a planato §ronp; \c) a
gtonf) with a eouve^ spirv. Group (tt) mrlwks Ibose feCA«tH where the
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spire is noticeably concave; jjtoup t,kj. those genera in wliicH l he hyirr

is generally planate but may be a little raised or depressed; tftoup (r).

(hose in which the elevation of the spire reaches the maMjnirm tor the

family. These groups art divided nfcam on the bast?, of (1) apeiltnc not

dentate, (2) aperture dentate

ArtRTUHAi. DF.NriTu.vx : Whcrr rt m present, this feature '•»$- been »e-

garded Si iftdftfa aitd Hcdiey as o« surneicm importance to warrant the

immediate erection of ^ $attt& ftj ivill be seen, this factor appears to

require further study as more species are discovered, and this is beyond
the SCOW of this work

<>MOl*l' (a), rut '*|IU*Oi\*CAC-K c.rnkwa"

Cyrocrtcltlea Hedlcy 1924' Tins CtiMU was carefully defined by rfedUty

at i*s inception. The most iiotable feature i* the sculpture of elevated .*i)>*

in the inrerstices on which (here is no sculpture whatever, giving a dis-

tinctive appearance. Although the **>» are numerous they are not crowded
a* in *iO*oc ffcnera where the sculpture is finer. Although this genus is

among the most homogeneous of the Charof>nUi<\ Hedley iie-veilbeless in-

cluded a soe*?ie«v. G strotidcttut Cox, which differs in having a raised spite

xntl a narrow umhjlict>«. The umbilicus in GvftidaMctl fs typically very wide.

This species (i.c, (7. stroutti'H-xis) serve;* tr> illustrate l.hc difficulty of utiuhvg

static factors on which in ha*r aii> scheme to facilitate recognition of

the genera, for at first si&hl it does not appear to Moinj, to the group at

all, CvCtt the ttpe'tnfe fc Rg*fo*t it. however, the adnh sculpim e |M5 i>CC»t

the itrcirting factor, N*o doubt it tmtvt eventually be placed elsewhere, but

Iredale 11937) lias followed Medley, Sftwl his aiiihuruy is accepted in im*

tydrlc- TW prta^M-cioch i>i tin-, genu* U apparently smoolli. Distribution

!

New South MT
ales tc* southern Queensland.

iiiptoiifcti, iredale 193/" The*: snftfls were &*cff)&i as 'm l

jflfl feiw,
but there seems to lit a tendency to depression more noticeable, in some
species than in others, fi Ihirmwiisr IVdderd is nntiecably depicted. TWt«
shell, from Bass Strait, is interesting also because it i« the priK* repre-

sentative, of the genua outride "New South Wait*. The nidputre of the

series in not untike thai of Cyrucochlea-, but it is eoarsei Jiid the interstitial

sculpture is of fmc cibs or striae, sometimes decussate. The specie?. F,. t*cxtm\

Cox 1868 was claimed '>> *t* author to be not striated when viewed under
a lens-. The smooth pratocuuch and the very wide umbilicus drc otticr

features of the rpiius. Distribution- Islands o( Bass Srnut (one specter)

and New South Wales.

(tcmtitot'opa. 1 rcdalc 193.1: Here the .'.hell is biconcave: but the sculpture

differs entirely from that of the genera already diseus^etj 'llic primary
adult sculpture qjnsfstS of rather close, sharp, erect. threadh'Uc rjblttftj and
tl^cre is ^ very tote, i^vicolate, interst>tia1 sculpttne. In the type (/. antiatlm

Pelterd 1870,. the inierstitial seul|>ture varies across the shell, the rndiaU
tending to fade at the periphery, while the spirals become stronger on the

liase. The |jrotiy.-j.tnch sculpture i s extremely hue and the umbilicus wide
and deep The species C7. rtftttfcr Gabriel 1947 ajn»ears smtably pfaeed here
Curiously, it is rpuHa on high mountains in Victoria^ and the remainder
of the genus is Tasmaniao. Tin's kind of distribution hah been noted Willi

other foi tns. Dis-tribution: Tasmania an<l Victoria,

CmHtvtnvlo Trcdaic 1939: This was introduced as a sub- genus of Lumo-
discus Iredale 1D37 due lo the concave .spire ami the concentrically striate.

radially Urate protoconch. The type was C, tuaiUhts Odhttcr 1VJ7, a Western
Ausiratfdn shell with regular close ridges in the adult sculpture, the inier-

stices havin.tr re«'uUr, cerv fine, close, concentric fiti'iv^e The adult McuJpUtt*
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w seemingly a development 01 the embryonic, The umbilicus is model ate.

N'o doubt thi* will eventually be separated. Distribution : Western Australia.

/Ju./w/mm/w fredale ! .">7, Introduced for D mMcsh-tola Smith 1874,

this distinctive form has been described by li\-da;e (1939) when dfiStitlg

with Western Australian land shelb.. It* sculpture of fine ratli.iH aud fine

spirals throughout is reminiscent ol' U1< Tasmunian fUschoffcm Iredale

but that genus lias a different form and, moreover, a dentate aperture,

Umbilicus, narrow and deep. Distribution: Western Australia.

khrtfikfrfnn Hedley 19*4: TBfe iicuus is the fu*i ot those vonUuuiujr apycr-
tural lamellae as a feature of the shell form. The general appearance is

depressed bur. not as much as in Gyrocoehlai. The type- is R. pcrc.yrinux

Hedley 19J4. and two oilier species ftfC included. Hedley < 19243 discussed

the classification of the "toothed snails", and noted chat future classification

may b'.my together form* with and without dentition. *.
l
.'c present method

heir.g the simplest for the needs of the moment There appear LO he one
or two instance* where a relationship may exist between shells with and
without apcrtural lamellae respectively. Ill the present genus the type has

a radially striate protoconch, though in the species R. coitivrtus Hedley
the protoconch is smooth and the sculpture much finer, The type cuffiCA

many fine close rlblccs, which are coarser in the species ft. cqu.; ofayinns

Hedley. The umbilicus is large and shallow. The lamellae are prominent
(e*ccpi in ff, rcHi'(i»//u). deep seated, and on both sides of the aperture.

The species R. contoHas has one prominent palatal told and two deep
icated short pyrietals on the base, compared with the comparatively
numerous teeth of the other species. Distribution : Northern New South
Wales.

K>>\ TO "HID GfcN'ERA OF GtUXrr Ui)

Shell biconcave, aperture not dentate.

AdnU sculpture numerous elevated I'adist ri|*s

Protoconch smooth, umbilicus wide.
Interstitial sculpture absent , . , ,. Gyrocochfru
Interstitial sculpture Mrine B(jHonui\

Adult sculpture close sharp threadlike rmlet*.

Protoconch sculpture extremely fine,, umbilicus; wiift/. dcC-p-

Interstitial sculpture reticulate
, Grmiuyroto-

Adult sculpture fine radials and fine spiral 1;.

Umbilicus narrow and deep .. .. .. Vufiuttmroptt
Adult sculpture regular close riches.

Protoconch sculpture reticulate, Umbilicus medium.
Interstitial concentric striae - u C'jrinnmafa

Shell depressed, aperture dentate.

Adult sculpture dense minute riMets.

Protoconch radially striate or smooth.
Umbilicus wide and shallow

Interstitial sculpture absent KkQpiwQn

KF.JRKHNCRS

HrrJIcy, Ckrles (1024). 'Some Notes on Australian Land Shells",

A Mir. Zovl,. S (6): 215-221, Hater, xxix-xxxii (May 9).

Itedale, Tom < 193?) - "A Basic T-tst 0' the Land A-toMnsca of Australia".

Austr. Zoo/ B (A): 287-133 (Mar. 12V—— {\%39). r*A Rcvkw of the Land MoLlusca of Western Aus-
tralia", Jour, Rov. Soc. W.Anstr., ,r.rv (1938-39); 1-74. Plate; 1-5,

map (publ Aug. fij 1939).
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CHELTENHAM PARK

Bj A,* I-. Bkuoks

Oh i he afternoon of Saturday, April hi, twenty people assenihlcd at

Cheltenham Park to plant oui about 45') native sltrtdis *iul )f$$| grown for

jhf purpose by the tooorabbtn Council uu.rse.rv. Tbctfif present included
(_. Lc Paga?, w!»u tvjimcut* »h<- Cheltenham Ward, ana members 01 Cbeheu-
Itttti Horticultural Society. Countrv Women'* Association and Roy Seoul s.

Air. Matthews, the. curator 10 Hie Moorabmrt Council
r and a member of Ins

Matt vcere present also.

The plants used were grown fnim cuuings and .sped, obtained fmm
Maxanua Gardens, Frankston Gnlf CrwK the CS.I.R.O ai Hig'hett, and
trom the private garden* 0* Mr ami Mr*. £ If. Bourkc and. the writer,

and hy seed obtained imm the Conservator of Fores 1 9 in Ptith and tvvo

piivate suppliers. The ton) I was about <AJU plants, compriiini*' 70 si»ecie*,

from which the largest were cho*eii for planting Most of the rollings WWC
made in February 195*1, the best results hemy obtained with the new hybrid
pink thryptmoenc and J . so.x uoh, Prnxttwthrrn tfitttuffifolw, KlWSVfl
xtmht'jua, Cjfytrix suflivanii, Orathysctthi iaticettfatttitt. LcptusptTfmtv* ciws-
invu, Metiticuta drevssata, M. nesophiia, M. pulchetla, M*ero<mytnut ciliatns,

ftorotint inmilU'ri, (jrein!lea ttU'inilcs, dnrco trjlcut, i film, H\bt>crt*<J

scatulcns and ChatircliiucJum a.vHlan\ Some of these could have been propa
flfttcd more easily from seed had the latter been available.

Soods wtte plamed in autumn and spring last ycAf, and the most sueeessiul

plants grown thu« wer< of Mrfalruro lotcvittn, M, hyp**rit;ifoli*ti M\ fltiftiCiU

I cpia?penman rotwxdijoHnm, L. thivcscens, CaUistvnum linearis* C. parky
pftylftii-. ( - ru*ittJutus, tiurnlypluj pmsjutim, R, fonjunhr, £ pintypus . /*,

fflrftstWlttlj }£. Xitpttfcratis, /n-'/i^iuVru iittsirntis, ActuUf juftipi-rt/ia, A zffttlH-

sHwutii, .-/. tmijrtnrt, Cdllitrts pretxsii, Grevilfen luintnv, Hanlathrrijia c»inp-

fi>n*\itt(i
t At ItUoStfi'h^s pynmijtjulis and C^SirtirhtQ (vmlwfl

Many other species were propagated in small numbers, perhaps Hie most
sorpusmg strike bemg a single plant of Oryniuir^ }tr)ifu>s<? front three
cutting* tried

Recently a plan was drawn u|> for this thirty acres area which crimes

under the control of the Planning Committee, otiginal plaits by Mr. A. J.
Sw**l>y i.«-Ti-, iMrnri>orate<t. The patlnvavs f. tmmd hy the Coim^iI have bei*u

ot considerable help m keeping people ofif areas plained with shrubs and
liee^. and many more local species are now rej-encrating. Up to date,

OpeKltoflfi liave bttfH liajppered by the lack of coring* aoiongst the

tea-tree, and by the larp;e number of pme trees. Some, of the smaller pine*

arc [idftfi removerl ati<l plans are in hand to take out two liutfe ones near
rhc railway gates entrance Vandalism and the dry* conditions on the

hillside are also problems, but, thank* to the splendid t'o-op';ration of
ihc ".uiatoi, some really erVrtivv Wl*rkfl should Ikv pussible in ihe near future.

h was largely due 10 the interest and fiwhu*.iasio 01 Mr. Swaby, over

three years a-jn, that a public ineetin^ resulted in the formation of the

Planning Committee of time memherv Mr G. \1]eklelv>roush, an ex.-

couiicillor, has bevn eltaiiHian since it^ niception, and be has acted as

Imiion officer vvitb the Council. F.N.C.V. members on the committee arc
Messrs. P. Wyait. G. Eehbery and the wuief. ai)tl there are Kpresentaiivcs

from the local Progress As^oci.ilton, Horticultural Society, C.VV.A. branch
a«id Roy Scoiil nioveiiieht, Contiuu'uv of the eonmutiee is eu*ur«l hy mem-
J^eri reliriuj; in rotation^ thiee each j'car, and thru fiKWiiUttna bcitlg filled by

elccn'on.

The coinuiittee now feels that they art ntakmg substanu«^ progress and
tliere should be incMaMiiK evidence oi the re^i-ihs of earlier planting aitd

tleveloiriment of Mr Swaby'* itiiiial pl.*inninfr.
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MICROSCOPICAL GROUP
The April meeting whs devoted to a- discussion on diatoms. Dt, R. M.

Wish-art delivered a short lecture, made ihc more intertisTing by the fact

lhat he is a New Zea lander and had visited the site of the famous Oamant
deposits. Mr. Wool lard exhibited a slide projector and there were several

microscopes on the bench. Dr. Wtshart showed diatoms [rout Covmaeks
Siding deposit. Oamam No 2. Mr. W. Black; diatoms, Type, Port Philip

Bay, and there were three, very fine slides from the Group cabinet of

mountings by Mr. Williams, a laie memher, ok' beautifully arranged diatoms.

Mr. E. Sncll had a slide of selected diatoms, and Mr. J. Evans showed
living votvox and the rotifer Bucfauis Utyiptrfr.

Owing to the unavoidable absence oE Mr. A". Rushy at the. May meeting,

which was to have been a projection night, using the late Mr. b\ Ockenden's
machine, Mr Wooltard filled the gap by using his projector, Mr. Tarhon
Rayment commented on points of interest in Ihc various inject slides- The
leader des-ires to express his thanks to all concerned who assisted at the. show
at 1'Tabraii Town Hall. The June meeUnfi is to be au "Open NiRbt'

4

. and
members are earnestly requested to frrmjj their mitres and slider

WHAT, WHERE AMD WHEN
F.N.C.Y. Excursions:

-Sunday, June 1-—Zoological Gnrdenv Leader*: Mrs Pinches. -"MihrjciU

:

Australian Mammals. Meet at Royal Park station entrance, 11 a.m. or
2 p.m.

S.mday, June W— Kaihsta. Leaders Mr A B. Court and Mr. R V Sn.iUi

Subject i General Botany. Take 8.55 ant. train to Ferntrec Gully, then

bus to Kalhsta. or meet at KaiUsta jvictllc ground at 10.30 a.ro ffruIR
one meal. Return train arrives Flinders Street, 5.26 p.m Fares;. 6/-

retum.
Saturday, July 2—Studley Park. Leader: Mr R Davidson Subject. General

Geology. Meet 1 p.m. at Johnson Street Bridge.
Sunday, July 10—Shcrbrookc Subject: L>Tebird*. Leaden Mr. Hooke

Take 8.55 a.m. train to Ferntrec Gully, then bus to Ferny Creek store.

where leader will meet parly. Hrintr, hmch, to be eaten at pine plantation
12 tiootu

Group Meetings; (8 bjfc- at National Herbarium,)

Wednesday. June 15—Microscopical Group-
Wednesday. June 29—Botany Group. Subject: Plant World. Part '2. Fungi,

illushated- Speaker: Mi*. K Atkitt*.

Wednesday, July 6—Ceology Group. Subject: Minerals. Speaker: Mr.
Cobbett,

Preliminary Notice:

:S*tutday, August 6--Paitom coach excursion to King-la W« West. Leaciet

Mr A, A, Baker. Subject: Geology and General. Old sea-floor area,

uticc frequented by trilobitcs anrj other invertebrates, now covered with
forest ami fern-gullie*. Coach leaves Batman Avenue, 9 a.m., returns

about o p.m. Fare 12/6. Leader to travel with roach. Bring one meal.

Junior Clubs:

Vuesday Jtuu 14—Prahran Junior;-, at Children's Library. GrevtlU Sure*
at 7..W p.m.

Friday, June 24—Hawthorn Juniors, at Town flail, Eufwood Ro.»d. at

(J p.m —Marie ALLttfitta, bxcursions Secrcr.u>.
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PROCEEDINGS
About sixty-five members and friends were present at rhe Cbth

meeting held at the National Herbarium on Jane 13, 3955.

First came the Extraordinary General Meeting, at which, after

;i lengthy Rebate, the Secretary's motion "That the action taken

by the Council in regard to the publication of the Fan Book be

approved fry the meeting
1
' was earned by a three-quarters majority.

The Annual General Meeting followed, The Secretary's annual

report and also that of the Treasurer were read and their adoption

carried. These appear in this flS&tip and last month's NaJitralist

respectively. Mr Huoke submitted the Auditor's report and com-
mented on the satisfactory financial position of the Club,

Mr. Baker, after thanking the Club and the Council for their

support during his term of office as President, declared Mr. T.
Rayment elected at- President lor tbe- en-suing year. In taking over

the chair, Mf . Rayment expressed his thank's to Mr. Baker and to

members for the honour bestowed upon him, and expressed the*

hope that he would be able to fill the otTice 'n\u manner comparable
with that 01 the former President.

Messrs. F. I jew is and T Sarovich were elected as Vice-

Presidem-s Mis.-. M. BvKcban as Assistant Treasurer, Mr. N.
Wakefield as Editor, Mr. A, Court as Assistant Editor, Mr. A.
Burke a* Librarian, Mr. R. Lee as Assistant Librarian, and
Miss M Allender as Excursion Secretary. Members elected to

Council were Dr. R. Wishart, l>r. VV. Gcroc, and Messrs. K.
Atkins, R Garnet and W Williams
Mr. Garnet moved a vote of thanks to retiring Council members,

mentioning particularly the years of service to the Club of the

retiring Secretary, Mr. Lewis; Dr, Geroe, who was relinquishing

the Treasurership, and Mr: Wakefield, the Editor. The motion
waa seconded by Mr. Sarovich and carried with acclamation.

Miss Alison Hooke and Miss Barbara Hooke were elected as

Joint Ordinary Members with Mr. A. G. Hooke,
Mr. Willis announced the passing of a Club member. Mr. P.

Bibhy oi the National Herbarium. Messrs. Bnrston, Svyaby and
Stewart spoke concerning the j>assing last month of Dr. Chapman,
son ot the late Frederick Chapman: The meeiing stood in silence

as a token of respect to the. memory oi the two members.
The President mentioned that the Ar/pis newspaper h;u.l donated

a coloured illustration foe his monograph of the Haltctme bees,

and a sample of this picture was exhibited. He told, too* of the

Satin Birds' acquisition of blue-bags for ihtfir bowers, the males

choosing such objects because, ol their resemblance to the blue

eyes of the females. Mr. Gabriel commented on birds tn a Rew

*3
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garden carrying large pieces of wood hug a cotonea&ter bush; Mr
Swaby said that the agents were probably blackbirds ; and Mr
Woollard remarked that the same species had on cine occasion

transplanted some shallots- from one position to another
The meeting was then adjourned for the usual conversazione

and perusal of exhibits.

SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1954-55

Your Council has pleasure in submitting the 75th Animal Report
of the Club. Oui membership at the end ot the year was 546 as
compared with 467 at the end of last year. We now have 20
honorary members. 5 life members, 353 ordinary members, 143
country members and 25 juniors- We also have 33 subscribers to

The Victorian Naturalist. During the year honorary membership
was conferred on Miss Mary Wise.
Amongst those whose passing during the year wc ha.ve had to

mourn were Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Gabriel, Mrs. Gates, Miss Wini-
fred Taylor, Miss Dorothy RitttL and Messrs. £. E. Pescott
F.'E. J. Ockenden and W. C. Tonge. The Heath of Mr Qckenden
in particular was a great loss not only to the CUth btst to the
Microscopical Group in which as a society he had been such an
active and useful member.
The Australian Natural History Medallion tor 1954 was

awarded to the Rev. H. M. R. Rupp. who was nominated by the

F.N.CV. in 1953 and the F,N. section of the Royal Society nf

Adelaide.

Perhaps the most outstanding event of the pa.«t year has been
the incorporation of the Microscopical Society into the Club. We
were very glad to welcome these good friends into our organic ion

and tec! suve that both we and they have benefited and will con-
tinue to benefit by the action taken.

Owing tn the. changes in governments that lave taken place

during the last few years, no progress, so far us we can tell, has
heen made with the proposed National Parks legislation. The
National Paiks Association continues to press for the measure
and it is hoped that in the not too distant future the care nf out
long-neglected National Parks will be placed on a good and proper
Sooting.

The use of the virulent poison *T0SD
,r

for rabbit destruction in

the Wyperfeld National Park has given us much concern \Ve
with other interested bodies made strong protects but with no
effect whatsoever on the authorities concerned. Under the regu-

lations controlling most National Parks it would appear doubt ful

if even Lands Department officials have any right to go into any
National Park and use poison without the approval ui the trustees.

but it looks as if this point lias not been raised. Reports irorn the
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Grampians where the poison waa used freely, seem to indicate that

more cats, dogs and possums were killed rhan rabbits.

After our good Nature Show at Praliran in 1953, ft was fell

that future such events should not be held iu the spring because of

the clash with school studies and examinations and auuiuui w<**

suggested. But Mr Wakefield received so little encotiragemew

and -so lew offers of assistance that no further action in the matter

of .shows has been taken.

As members know, we have now made the National Herbarium

our official headquarters, and all groups as well as the Club now
meet there. The library^ too, is gradually being transferred and

thus we will make a complete break wilh the Royal Society's lu!I.

which we have used for many years. This break is regretted bocb

by our Club and the Royal Society, but it could net be avoided.

The rebuilding of the hail made it practically useless for group
meetings, and furthermore, the increased rental proposed to be

charged was more than our Club could afford.

Mention was made in our last report that the Club fern book
was being re-written and brought up to dace by Mr, Wakefield.

This job has now been completed and we. hope before long to

have this much sought after publication again available. The Club
owes a debl of gratitude to .Mr. Wakefield for lfiti work on this

book. A mw edition of the fungi book will sOOtJ be required a>

it is almost out of print As the Education Department has- placed

l>oth of these bonks on its ftce list for schools we can expect a big

demand for both publications.

The cost of publishing The Victorian Natural'at is a constant

source of worry to your Council. It is the main item of expenditure

in our accounts Our printers have advised us that printing costs

aTfi again on the rise, so we urge members to do all they can to

introduce new members to the Club and ihus. ptovide us with the

funds necessary to carry on While We are talking about out*

journal, the Editor will always be glad lo receive articles tor

publication Even short notes on matters of interest arc welcome.
Three groups are now meeting on Wednesday evenings at the

Herbarium, the Botany Group leaving beet' restarted under the

capable leadership of Mr. Dakiu as chairman an<t Mr. Ken Atkins
as secretary. They arc undertaking some group projects of great

interest and would welcome new members. The Geology Croup
also reports that satisfactory interest is being maintained id their

meetings and excursions, but they also would welcome new mem-
bers The Microscopical Group is* also having good meetings with
much interest shown.
Your Cotmcif IS disappointed on the whole with the support

given to the study groups. According to our constitution, the

piincipal object for which the Club is established is to promote
the study of natural history in all its branches. Simply coming
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along on Club nights ant! listening to an interesting lecture, illus-

trated perhaps with Kodachrome slides, is not studying a subject.

Some of ouv groups have had to disband because of lack of sup-
port. I wonder if we are becoming lazy.

Much credit and thanks are due to all those wlui have lectured
to the Club in the prist year, generally illustrating their tet narks
with beautiful Kodachroine slides.

The two Junior Clubs at Hawthorn and Prahtah, under the
<;irmh1e leadership of Mrs. Freame and Mr. Wakefield respec-
tively, continue to function and generally speaking- receive good
support. There is room for much monfc ut this kind uf thing iu our
city. The Frankston Club also continues to thrive. Congratulation^
to all uf them.

In oHiclusittn we would like to thank all who have worked hard
the past twelve months to ensure the success of the Club. In par-

ticular we would thank Mr A. W Jessep, Government Botanist

and Director of the Hotanic Gardens, for his interest and assist-

ance and for the use of the fine hall for our Club and group
meetings, and especially for making a room available for our
library.

On Itelialf of the Council,

F. I.rwtk, Honorary Secretary.

MACDONALD SANCTUARY
There were three L'.N.CV. members and a large number ot local people

present at the Macdonflld Sanctuary tor the inspection and planinig- on
May 2S. Several members of the Beaumaris Tree Preservation Society and
» rprcsentarives of the Rc;o»rwris Parents and Citizens Association v»ere

among the local residents there.

Uuring the week prior to the excursion, the Saudnngham Council had
again repaired the wire-netting enclosure and cleared an area of about a
square chain behind the memorial. It was very pleas-hve; to see that the trees

had been rut close to the ground witliout any disturbance of the soil, as

had been requested by the F.N.C.V. Advisory Committee. It was also very
pleasing h» receive an offer from two Beaumaris cMi/eiis who live <:|o=.e. to

the sanctuary to care for the memorial enclosure. They l*ave suggested tan

hark over a Iwyer oi ashes several inches thick as a mean* of keeping this

enclosure in a neat, welt-rared-for condition.

A large number ot local plants brought by those present were planted m
the new clearing. These included Running Postman, Twiggy Datsy-hmh.
Silver Banksia, Silky Guinea flower, Bundled Guinea-flower. Showy
Hossiaea, Common Bcard-liraih, Sweet Bursaria, Common Correa r Silky
Tea-tree, and many others. Tn many cases, larjre blocks of soil containing
several species of plants were set into the* ground, and some of thcuc had
large numbers or orchid leaves growing in them. Se**d* of about eight local

species were also scattered in the clearing*

The energies of the people present were then diverted to forming .1 third

eteartng in about the rentre oS the enclosure- Tins was achieved, to (he
satisfaction of the workers, and a very attractive pathway leading into it

was also opened up. There is no longer any doubt that a number of clearings

joined by pathways through the tea -tree will convert the enclosuic i»V> a
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very attractive aTea and a desirable one lot native specif* ai birds. In tbcw
clearing* many species will regenerate* and others can he moved into them
from l)ie surrounding areas before they arc all destroyed by tltc activities

of home-builders
An inspection of the first clearing, made in September last, showed that

several plants of Wedding Bush and =K>ntc iptdcr-orchids have rf^nimmCCit

tc K»9w<
It is now* proposed to enlarge the Advisory Committee to include reflffc-

stutatives oi the Beaumaris Tree Preservation Society, Beaumari* Parents
and Citizens Association, and other hical residents. With strong support

now assured from the*c and from the Sandrhi&hani Cciimcd, thn I'mmc ©1

the Dn*taM Macdonald Sanctuary look* brighter than it has tor many years.

—A. E. B&ooks

TALLAROOK EXCURSION

Willi Miss Jean Blackburn ai leader, there was an attendant* of six

memhers on May 1 for the ten-mile walking excursion from Tallarook to

Breech Peak and Mill Creek. After crossing the main road and walking a
short distance along a lane, the party crossed a tfrdtti] WBT a unique

swine; bridge made of fencing wire and short planks, and it was then
farewell to roads until Kite >n the afternoon
With the beautiful warm weather, the climb tip the spur to Breech Peak

culled for many rest*. Guinea-flowerr. were moM prominent among the

flora. The ascent was finally accomplished before lunrli, for whu It a 3ite

was selected just beyond the peak. In re&|H>n*e io the leader'* warning
that no water would be available for lunch, u variety of drinks was
produced, including' orange joire, lemon )t»c<", cocoa, Wl K-a. A good
5|iccimen nf the1 fungus fotio mtwrocarpa, white, with kftrttc hole?, was
teen on the underside of the leaning ironk of a strine,ybark tree yiuwme,
near the luncheon spot.

Aft the party conthmed along the ridge aft»rr lunch* there were many
good views, with Mt. Hickey to the south m the -end of i he ridge, the
isolated symmetrical cone of Mt Piper to the souiH***3t, and Mt. William
further afield. Clumps of Rock Isotope, io full flowMr. were i>Jenliluf W\
the hillsides.

The trip thus fat had been through lightly timbered country, willt Grey
Box, Red Box, Red Stringyhark and Jila^k Sheoke all numerous, but da a
ffully was descended to cross a tributary of Mill Creek there were many
fine stands of Eurabbie (EacalyptNs bicoitata). and Slender Hop-bush was
encountered as the party scrambled over the rocks Rock Fern {Chttilunthc*

tenuiiotm) had been frequent on the granite hillsides, and Necklace Fern
was among the rocks of the gully. Even when a rest was called beside an
inviting pool, the first water since long before lunch* some members con-
linned to search for plants A suggestion that they would prefer to have
their rests while walking along seemed to describe the situation

The route now lay towards the north. Many fine views along the valley

called for vmie colour photographs, and Rock Isotonic became *eiy plentiful

again. During a p.'st on a granite hillside some time WUs .pent jn specu-

lating on the colossal amount of material which must have been eroded
away lo form the Goalburn Valley

Eventually a road had to he followed again for a short distance. It passed

near some huge granite tors, then Mill Creek was crosstd and a halt mode
for led on the banks of the Goulbucn R>ver
The road was again forsaken for a route across country, and, on a night

made as beautiful by the moonlight as the day had been by the delightful

sunshine, the party entrained *or home,
—A. E, BRO0K9.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN NATIVE ORCHIDS?

Tf so, there is a Urge range ot excellently illustrated article* and papers

mi the subject available to you m thu back numbers Of TAl' Vii.tori(he

MfitHroIist. For yout perusal and consideration, these '"orrliic" parts of the

journal, for the. past twenty-five years or so, are listed l>etow ui their various

rateeories; and they are priced tor *aic accotdmg 10 the scale set out in last

month's- :\
!afurcUist (pafte 19).

•SVnca* v*( (Wholly Victorian) • "Dealing with new species., new StaK
reeor<U, <:te.. (mainly hy the, late W\ H. Nicholls)

( each accompanied bj a
full |>age (or more) of illustration ) providing a cm'crngv n£ the local wnrfc

done on the subject subsequent to the Ccn\ns $f {''icioritm Pfonts (L'.tvC.V.,

1128). flora »f Victoria (Ewart. 1930), Gaus of the Hush, etc. v Period,

delay 1^29 to April \95$b)

Vol. XLVI—Nch. Z. ?. 9: XLVII—6, 10. It; XLVJU-6. 7, ID, II, 12;

XI.TX—1, 2, 4, 7, 8, o
1
1;* I—3; U—6; LU—9, 12; L3II— •*, S; L1V—

10, II; t.V—9; JLVI—2, 4. 6, 8, 12: LVU—S. 11. 12; LVIII—6. 7, 8, 11;

UK—1. 9, U; T.K—4. di~*. 12: rtJ—4; oJ—ft, €4—6' 65—5. iJL 12;

A/—3- Fifty.two separate parts—£1/17/3-

S'crics B (Victorian) : Less important articles and note*, by various
authoii, some wi*Ii very good illustrations, A\\ ni interest to tlic keen nrrbicl

student ; supplementary to Scries A and covering' the same period

Vol. XLVU—No. 7; XLVril—5, 8; XLIX—10; L-2. 5. 11; UT—2,

11, LIII—2; LIV— ttj LV—6. 7, 8: LVI—3, 10; *LVIJ—J. 4t 5; LV1II—
12, T.TX -X 4, II; I,X—2; MS; A*—l ; 67—8; 6#-i ; 69 10, 11; 70-
2. A. Thirty-two separate parts—£1/0/3.

Scries C (Not Victorian) : A r.umber oi parts containing papers anil

articles by various authors, on new species and records, etc „ of other Aus-
tralian stales, covering the same period of publication and supplementary
to Serieg A and B romhined.

Vol. XLVI—Nos. i, 5, lft 12; XLV1L—2. 12; XLVIII—I. 9; XLIX—3 .

L— 1. 4, 7, S; LI—3, 4, 7, 8; LTI—f, 4. 7, LUT—ll . UV- 1, 4, 8:
T.VT—9, 7.VII-2, £ 9i LVIU-2, 3, 9; LiX—7, 8, 10: LX—II; 6,1—2.

9. ll - 62—4; 61—vS, 9; oV—9, 12; to—2, 5. 6, 7, LI, 12; 66~X 4. 47—1,
7, 10; <W—5; 69—3, 9, 12; 70—lit, Fifty-nine separate parts—Z I / 1 6/3.

Cluh members of some years standing will have some back volumes and
numbers already, and they can purchase any extra parts they may require,
of those lifted above, at the prices published last month. Similar series wi
to he advertised in the near future, covering cither subjects (e.g. geology.
anthropology, ornithology, entomology, etc.). Those who wish to MM up
a lihrai'y catering for general natural history interests should consider
acquiring complete back volumes of the A'atumtist. In this- connection, UM.
month's advertisement should be borne in mind. It is- pointed out that the
tweiitv-tive volumes covered by the above "orchid" advertisement (Vols.
4$ to 70 inclusive) may be purchased almost complete (with only thirteen
numbers missing) for IS/ 12/6.

Orrfcr3 for back numbers and parts of the •WtiluniUst shuuM Ik>. matted to

the Hon, Editor (P.O. Bo.\ 2l, Noble Patk, Victoria) or handed to biiq

oi to the Assitaut Editor at KNX.V meetings,
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TERTIARY FOSSILS AT ABERFELDIE, MELBOURNE
By Ki>Mrxi> I). Gill* and Alkrkd A. Rakkr*

Evidence of a basalt reef that stood in the swirling waters of an
ancient tropical sea replete with living things is contained in a

small road cutting on the south side of Bucklev Street, West
Essendon (now known as Aherfeldie ). This interesting locality

was first recorded by Armitage ( 1910c* )• There, he said, "Mr.
Pritchard discovered ironstone of a similar Iithological character

to the Harwonian beds at Royal Park, and this contained Cerithium
flemingtonciisis McCoy. Mr. C. Waters and the writer subse-

quently visited the locality, and, about 30 yards to the east of the

spot where Mr. Pritchard made his discovery, succeeded in finding

several specimens of Cerithium jlcuiiiujtoncnsis McCoy, as well as

Conus Ii(/atus Tate, Cypraca subsidtui? Tate, and a cidaroid spine/'

''//STEELE ) V//1 H0FF^N RD

y/z/cJ y/A
'A t U-A %

BUCKLEY ST.

'FOSSIL LOCALITY
I

MARIBYRNONG

tAS

Tc.xt-fiyurc I

Locality with Miocene marine fossils in Buckley Street. West Essendon
(Aherfeldie), Victoria. The cross-hatched areas are basalt, and the rest

consists of Sandringham Sands and river terraces (largely derived from
the former) resting on Older Basalt. Scale: 1 ins. = 1 mile.

In 1949, a sewerage excavation was made at the foregoing

locality, which had been more or less lost for half a century. Large
numbers of fossils were revealed, and the Geology Group held

an excursion there to collect the fossils available. The writers

returned later to study the site more closely, and they have since

kept it under observation. In 1953, the road was widened and a

footpath formed, and this provided an opportunity for still further

*Curator of Fossils. National Museum of Victoria.

tLeader, F.N.C.V. Geology Group.
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Plate I

Fig. 1. liutrochus aft", fontittalis. Latex cast of external mold in ironstone.

Fig. 2. MiUjcUania (/aribaldiana. Steinkern in ironstone.

Fig. 3. Ccrithium flcminytoticnsis. Ditto.

Fig. 4. Ccrithium flcminijtonensis. Latex cast of external mould in iron-

stone.

Fig. 5. IIaliot is naci'osoides. Steinkern in ironstone.

All fossils are from the locality shown in text-figure 1, and are reproduced
at natural size.

[401
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collecting". The area is now being built over, and probably there

will be few opportunities, if any:, in the future for studying this

occurrence, and hence
f
these notes are written.

The site is on the south side of Buckley; Street as shown in text-

figure I, and tile fossils were found east and west of a ridge of

decomposed Older Basalt situated opposite Hoffman Road and for

two chains east thereof. The rich fossil locality brought to light by
the sewerage Jocalky was on the south side of Buckley Street and
one chain 75 links east of the east building line of Hoffman Road.
Reconnaissance shows that the bedrock in all this area is Older
"Basalt of Lower Tertiary age;tit is grey in (he creek eight chains

west of Hoffman Road but yellow in the Buckley Street outcrop

(see also Arnmage 19106). The Tertiary marine sediments con-

taining the fossils are clayey sandstone to fine conglomerate, and
arc part of the Sandrtngham Sands formation (Gill 1950), The
fossils are preserved as external casts and internal melds (stein-

kerns)
|
and these are often so fine ill detail that it is to be inferred

tliat originally there was a good deal of fine sediment present to

give such delicate detail in the impressions (e.g. Plate 1, fig, 1).

The sediments are now highly^rbargecl with iron, but originally

must have been rather poorly sorted siliceous sand to conglomerate

wilh clayey and silty admixture.
<

Marine Life

The fossils in the ironstone are. not easy to determine with

certainty, but at Aberfeldie they are very plentiful in actual

numbers. The following forms have been recognized:

GASTEROPODA *

HaMotis vacz'a-soides

H. nwovahoolcnsis

Cerit hium flmiingtonensis

Conns ligotus

Cypraca sp.

Butrochus aff. jontiiuilis 4

LAMELLIBRANCHTATA - „

Mactra sp, «

BRACHIOPODA - '

Magdlania garihfildiaiia

CIDAROIDEA
,

* %
Spines

POLYZOA
Encrusting types

DECAPODA '

'

Ps£udoc0rcin\i$
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Many more fossils could be recognized with a closer study of

the material which i.s mostly housed in the National Museum of

Victoria, and in the Department of Geology, University of Mel-
bourne. Mr Eric Nielsen collected parts of a big crab which Dr
M F. Claessntr kindly determined as the "Giant Crib Psvudo-
cartinnSt the first fossil representative of this present deep-water
form and probably a new species" (-personal communication),

In Plate I some o( these fossils are figured. A modern palaeonto-

logies I method has been used to portray Centhhtm flennmjtoncnsh
and Eairockit-s aft. fcnfuudis, the externa! surfaces of which are

preserved only as holes in the ironstone, which of course cannot*

be photographed satisfactorily. Latex was painted on the inside

ujf these external casts, cured, then pulled out. Being flexible, the

latex pulls out of holes and crevices without breaking or losing

shape. The latex molds were then sprayed with ammonium chloride

and photographed. The latex impression shows every detail of the

original fossil, and as seen in Plate 1, can appear just like the

original shell lony since leached away. This new method is greatly

assisting the study of fossils preserved only as casts and molds.

The fauna from Aherfeldic is described in the older literature as

Eocene. In those days the Tertiary was .divided into Eocene.

Miocene, and Pliocene only, -i.e. there was no Oligocene. How-
ever, with the growth uf palaeontologies! knowledge, the fauna

has come to be regarded as of Miocene age, probably Lower
Miocene.

Poloeoecology

Having noted the kinds ut fossils and the sediments containing

them, we are in a position to attempt reconstruction of the ix>ndi-

tinns of the Tertiary sea at this place. The coarseness of much, of

the sediment and the cross-bedding show that fairly strong currents

we're running there, due in part perhaps: to the basalt reef- The
fossils show that the environment was a fully marine one, so this

reef was out in open wafer, andjict in a lagoon or partly closed

embayment. The sea was shallow, as is shown by the types of

shells present, e.g. the plentiful 'Rations (Venus' Ear shell) which

grows on rocky platforms at or about low ti.de level. So it may he

that the top of the basalt reel was bare or nearly so at low tide,

with the waves hrcaking over it

Many of the shells present are types that live on rocks. The
gasteropods crawled over the basaltic reef and thrived in the

highly oxygenated waters. The eucrusting forms of polyzoa would

grow on the reef and on the shells of tte molluscs. The brachio-

pods, attached to the reef by their* strong peduncles, would be at

home in the swirling waters of this environment, as they are to-day

in the often swiftly moving waters of certain chanuels in Western
Port Bay.

" •

!
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FLORA OF VICTORIA: HEW SPECIES AMD OTHER ADDITIONS—1
By N. A. Wak^ikuj, Noble Parle.

Genus Lcptospermum: A New South-eastern Australian Species

KhnOSPBRMUM ULA&RESCENS su. iiov.; ex arhmtate L ttyii#VTi

(Ait. I J.Sni. (sons, strict.), ^cd rjitTort : folttfe ^duUi& rjeuiipie omtnno
Klabris, iuvenilibu;. : « pi!:s lung is fmibrialis (tuchunento brovt velutino

nhscnti), florilioitp <icuiv;tli.

HOKOTYF'R: "Reedy Creek. Tamboon Road, Cum River vaRey- eoste-co

Victoria, J0.U955; N. A. Wakefield, No. 48U6; tall shrub on hank of

creek lHP.r.—PARATYPF.S to be placed at K.FAY, NSW and AD,*)

An erect ?hrub, up to ahoiiT - metres, high when in swampy place-Si to

about -I metres lna.h when riparian J branehlets long-pilose, the young sHoots

deeply villus^ ' leave* snirfll, crowded, obl.incnlaTe- gi rarely OOOV.itc* U|i

to about 10 mm, long and 3 mm- broad, almost fiat, obscurely 3 or 5 nerved,
the ape* evenly tapered to a short hard point, normally quite glabrous
thmjgli with ft fringe °£ long" sdky hair_s when young, always lacking any
sltorr. vestiturt: ; flower I numcTom, small, sessile, terniinaring very sltgrt

lateral brcuichlets; braeio at raw -coloured pubescent, falling early; tlulamus-
iur>e hemispherical, very dark grey, densely clothed with short silky limits;

sepals shoic. blunt, vvhjtuli, shortly lumentose; petals small, round, white;
anthers very numerous; style long; apex of nvat'y glabrous; fruU lateral

(due to growth of basal shoot alter ilmvering), with a loose shortly

pubescent papery skin, the annul us prominent, calyx- tobes persistent; valves

,\ -protruding, .elabrous. Flowers in summer.
Habitat : Swampy sedge-flats and heath land creek-banks of the. Cziw

River-Genoa district of eastern Victoria; usually hi the Y>rinity oC Lfpto-
.ipirmmn lawyentm.

I. (jicibiTsrr.ns was collected by the author, at Marammgo Creek, uear
Genoa (No. 4125, 29/f>/1946) and in places along Reedy Creek, near Cairn

Kivcr (No*. 2874 and 2875, 11/12/1948; and No. 4!>20. Nov. 1W8>. It was
r^Lugiuzetl us d<Aimci (rum L- laivymtm because the two species grow it;

aKsne.iatton alons Reedy Creek, the latter flowering; two montlia earlier tban
tut former and hitvuig the ielty leaf-puhc.-jeence and lontr-vitlos^ thalamus-
tulic typical of the species. There was no evidence oi maiof variation n\

eiUter ot these two species in this area, nor were there any plants intct-

niediaie. in character between Hie two
•lit the Melbourne National Herbiirium there an*1 K<tw South Wales ftttfl

Suutli Australian specimens which appear to belong to L. y la? ascent. The

•MEL—Kafjbna] HerUari-jiu ot Viutoria, Mcltiourtip; KKW— Hc>yx\ Uot.iTiie- GardcPS,
Kt*w, Surrey, Kngland; .N^VV Nalionnt Hcilraiimu of N«w 5outh W3ka, Sydney;
At)* -Uepartmrnr 0$ Botany, L'ni«.ces*ry cf Adelaide, Suulli A^hIiaIxu.
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first h a fragment with no data other than ~>Jun£atta, Genoa, W, Weather

-

Itcad'*; it lias leaves up ia 15. mm. in length. One South Australian specimo
is labelled "Square Waterhole; Jul 3-7/18&2; Dense growth in *wm'npy
ground. 4-7 ft, luglfc; Teppcr, (Near St. Vincent Gulf)"; the other bean-

Che data "Lake Bonney; Mrs. Wehl ; 1874".

There is also
1

, hi south-eastern South Australia aitd the a<j joining lowcr
Glctictft area of Victoria, a glahresccnt form of JL hmiyzrwn. but thi* has
broader, fthorter leaves and it flower* in October.

Genus Lepto$P*rmum: Two New State Records

/"« MIJLTIC/WLE A,Conn, Leaves tiny, obovatc, bluntly pointed.

usually hearing apprised silky vestiture on both suriaces; flowers sessile.

cflch amongst the clustered 'eaves at the ape*-

of a short twig; thal&ious-tuhe

shortly pubescent; sepals reddish, usually pubescent on the margins as welt

as the dorsum; ovai y 3-c<llcd, puhescent at the aiiex. The plants are small,

consisting of several stems from a common ^Lock, *uid usually &row on dr>.

gravelly tiiilsiopes-

This species is apparently verv Tare in Victoria, being known only from
a single collection fiutn ll»e Mills. Mitla River, This material was. collected

jti January 1923 by S. Clinton, awl, though its flowers ux Kesri pubescent, st

is otherwise a good mulch for Cumiiugliatn':; type collection, (torn BaihursL
part of wiich (5. in the Melbourne National Herbarium.

(L. irivahmm Cheel, with which maierkl of L. m-nUicmJe has in the past

been confused, lias pung«nt leave-?, sub-sessile flower?, villosc thalamus-tuhc.

arid the margins of the seua.Is Are glabrous. It is endemic in New South
Wales.)

L. EMARGTtfATUM Wendl.t. e* LJrie (Syiv I. oiicmtwi Cheel).
Brartches: glabcoib ; leaves syatautate, glabrous od. both surface*, the ape.*

indented and often with a tiny tuft ol hairs in the sinus: flowers on loner

pedicel?, axillary, often two together, quite cUbruus; ovary 3-GCllo).

This specie* 1> riparian and fovotus a rocky tatfv&tr Ti has been R^t§rl

by the writer, during ihc par-t nine yeaTS. in several places along the Genu*
River, by Bogey Creek hr Nowa tfowa, in the gorge of the Nicholson
River at Sarsfield, and along Gleumaggie Creek, west of the MtAHster
River. In rhe Melbourne National Herbarium there are tpccimeus which
were eo|iecTei.L by Mueller at "Genua TVvver. on giavelly hank*" ill Seo-
ttmher 1860; bul these have, not been identified nor has the species been

recorded foe Victoria until the present

KomeneleHiral Revision in LeptQ&permum, Involving Several Additions
to rtic List of Species for the State end One Deletion

L LAEVfGATUM (SolattcL ex Gaertn.) F.Muell. Under this Aperies.

/.. tiOfitlcfUm Cheel trnisl be intJudcd a*, ct iyncniym, the latter beiiifT btlt a
desert development of the fanner The name L. coriacewn has been applied,

too. to some SatKltittgha.ni material which it apparently hybrid rterwecu

L. lacviyatwrn 3nd J., myrsinridss, having the sepals and multi-valved t'ulit

of r>>e foimer, the mIUv thalamus-luhe oi the latter, and leaves intermediate
in character. L. thauigathm ranges, from Tasmania to South Australia and
Ne.w Sovirh Wales, m Victoria it i? aburulaul in coasul areas hut occurr-.

also in the north- we*l

L, S&RTCATUM Lindl, i^ the true identity of ihc specie? descried by
tv^art (Flora of FiV'prta, [vSOj under the name L. nheMuaium. \\ is a
small -flowered, rock -loving shrub, usually nuariatt, found in: eastern and
iiottlt-eastern Victoria &nd extending rfieiKe northward to QueeusUnd
X. brevipes F.Mucil. H 2 synonym.
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L, ATTENDATVM J.Sm. ,?, in reality, a large-ieav^d, large-flowered

species, with a paner-barked trunk, and i1 usually attains the j^roporrions

of a small tree. It is confined in Victoria io the iar-castcni county of

Croajmgolong, where it Js abundant, funning extensive stands on the

Xonfhorrkom hdstitis Half, of near-coastal areas ; thence it extends north-
ward into Queensland, h, $trtl$um Cat*. is a lytieerym. The Victorian
material of the typecies represents a large development which was usually

identified in the |jast as a form of /.. tawtfcrum (sens, too. Cfenit for tlie

ftrfcfl collection of /. af/euuorion in tin? State belongs W the late E li

Peseotc, whose specimen, collected at Cape Conran plains in November
1900. is in <*te iVational Herbarium. Melbourne,

L- JUNIPEKWVM J.Sm. is the correct name for the spe<ies described

by tewarl under the name L sruforiitHK The leaves arc normally well under

A) inch wide, and the flowers are small. The species is widc*|>r<i<i a,»td

abundant in Victoria, -usually in wet situations, and it extends frum South

.Australia to Queensland. It is not mtive in Xew Zealand or Tasmania

/- SCQPAftlUM Forst. has obovate or oblanccolale (rarely ohh>n*)

leaves, u>uall> dtttall (.in Tasmania and New 2e»lann\i. but sometime* umle
large (b$ m Victoria). In the 1su*_t Stale it seems to be restricted »n

ranee to [;su GijtprsUnd, where it crows extensively on rocky CfWfr V*4
river fatvtks, and hlgJl rocky outcrops of the Grampian*- There it is large-

flowered and showy, and has large leaves often exceeding i inch Ml terttfrii

and \ inch, in width. Tins form is alw> in <td;Gii>Mg areas of New South
Wales and in Tasmania, and it may occur too in rhe highlands of north-

eastern Victoria.

/.. MICROMVRTUS Miguel is confined to the Australian Alps (Mount
Ruhjlo, etc), where it grows amongst rocks. It has thick, rounded leaves

which jre glabrous except occasionally for some marginal hairs, and t(u

flowers are u.uhc glabrous. Previously jt ivas syjnyderal to be a form of

L fiovc&Ct'xJ J.Sm.

L.OhO!''ATUM Sweet is widespread in Victoria, growing along the

hank of iowJajid streams. TlW U&Vtt are obovate, with the ape* bltim and
often indented. Flowers arc runall and yellowish, and the thalamut.-tube is

normally quite glabrous though rarely j lii'.le pubescent in some western
Victorian ^jK^ctmens. /,_ ^(toiMtimt occur* aUo in Ne-w South Wales, arid

it was previously included under L. flwestern', which is a northern species

not native in Victoria.

L N/TfDO'iif Hk.f. 15 the showy Grampian* plant, nuw cjuiie popular

in cultivation, often referred to as *'/.. famftcrum rar. grtindx forum^, The
flowers iire very large, and Oie leaves are large, thick, shiny and eventually

^uite glabrous. The spe<ies is found also in western and southern Tasmania,
and perhaps luc> hi south-eastern New South Wales.

L GRANBiFQUVM J 5m. is the large, spreading, broad-leaved shrub
which lines the watercourses of the Australian Alps and their foothills,

leaves arc thin in texture, and their under -surface is covered wild an
appressed mat of short, whitish vesliture, but the ujmer surface is usually

:.l»arsely villcfce or quite glahrons and shiny. This species ranges from the

Port JCHikso;) district of New South Wales to the eastern Victorian high-
lands and probably to north-eastern Tasmania, Toe various forms of /,.

Qtrdrtdlfcthttll and of the more southern L. fanifjerum are cot jet iully

understood, hut wtierc ilicir geographical r-in^es overlap they grow together

and retain their individual characters with no evidence of intermediate
:t>rms.
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L. LANIGRRUM (Ait.) JSm. 15 a lowland plant in Victoria, with
very small, obovate leaves tyften the habitat 15 swampy, but with long,

narrow leaves when it is riparian. In some situations it develops into a

tree up to about 60 feet in height. The leaves rarely exceed £ inch ft]

width and, as well as the long, spreading hairs, there i= normally a mat of

short, appressed veshture on both leaf-surfaces. The species extends from
Tasmania to South Australia and the south-east of Mew South Wales, In

some south-western Victorian specimens the short leai-vcstiture is not in

evidence, which matter is discussed in connection with L. yiabrescens in

the first section of this paper.

[L. MYHTIFOUUM Sicb, ex DC. is not affected by this revision- It is

a small, rough shrub of the waterways, and swampy terrain of the eastern

Victorian sub-alps and alps, and it emends north throuch eastern New
South Wales.

/.. MYRSINQTDES Schlecht. is also not affected. It is abundant in

lowland heaths in Victoria, and it occurs also in adjoining districts of South
Australia and New South Wales.]

Key to Mte Victorian Species of Leptospermum

(This key may not identify correctly some fragmentary herbarium .speci-

mens, but it is presented rather for use in conjunction with field observation
of groups of plants. Furthermore, certain features used here may not apply
to non-Victorian forms of the species concerned.)

A. Summit of ovary (round style) pubescent

B. Ovaty 3-celled, habitat north-eastern Victoria .. L. inuUicaute

H, Ovary usually havimr more than 3 cells

C. Ovary usually having more than 5 cells i . ,< /., focvbQfff&n

C Ovary usuaUy 5-ccHed (rarely 3- or 4-cclled ifl

a few flowers)

D. Thalamu.S'tube with appresstd, shiny vestiturc

on hasal part, upj>er part "and the sep.'ds

glabrous -. L. tayrstnfiuic.t

P. Both thalamus-tube and the sepals with spread-

ing hair 1

}

E. Flowers large (about £ Inch across), sessile

or nearly so; leaves large (fi- to k inch or
more broad) ,,...,.. L. ntli^mntunt

E. Flowers smaU (about \ inch across), pedi-

cels usually long,1 leaves narrow (about

i to k inch broad) L, .wncntmn

A, Summit of ovary (round style) glabrous

F. Tii;.lamus-tube ar.d sepals normally glabrous (rarely

a little glandular-pubescent)

G. Flowers 'pedicellate r* . . /- nmiryinatWH

G. Flowers sessile

H, Leaves pungent-pointed, the margins slightly

denticulate

1. Leaves lar^e (about i to i inch broad),
flowers large (i to $ inch across) -• -- L. scopcriuiH

I. Leaves small (mostly & to i inch broad),
flowers small (^ to j inch across) .... L. piniprnmnu
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H. Leaves not pungent-pointed, the margins
smooth

j. Leaves oblanceolate to obovate; habitue low-
land, riparian ......_-.., __.,... L. ohovi/tum

J .
I .eaves broadly obovate to round ; habitat

alpine , , , . , _ . _ . . . _ ., /.. micron-' yvtn,<,

F. Both thalamiis-tube and sepals vihose

JC. Leaves obovate, usually about \ inch long and
I inch hroarj, ape** usually rounded ; sepals

short, rounded, usually pinkish L viyrtifoliuw

K. Not as above

I., ] eaves large, mostly ^ to
J
i inch broad

M. Flowers very lar^e, about 1 rrtfeli acres?;;

adult leaves thick, usually quite glabrous-

on both surfaces .,...-, L. mficbtw

M- Flowers shout 4- inch across ; adult leaves

thin, undcr-surfacc felty-pube scent .. ., JL tjnimiifoitunt

T_, Leaves small, mostly ,i- to J inch broad

K, Summer flowering; adult leaves quite glab-

rous , ., .. ,.. L- (jhbresct'v.t

N. Spring flowering; adult leaves normally
pubescent o^ both surfaces (rarely becom-
ing .glabrous) .. ..._......,..., L, hnirh'ruiv

NATURALISTS' NOTEBOOK
(Reserved for your Notes, Observations and Queries)

MIRRORS SCARE CROWS FROM CHICK YARDS

(Under this heading a short article appeared in the Weekly Times ot

May 11
1
1955. Jt was contributed by one of the Club's country members.

being inspired by the note entitled 'Shotguns for Hawks/" m The Vic-

torian Ntiiurtitijt of February lasL. It is reprinted hereunder with the

authorship appended )

"Each year 1 raise several thousands ot chickens on my farm, which
adjoins undeveloped country For some years I lost large numbers oi

chickens to crows and a few to the Australian goshawk.
"Not all crows are killers, but those that are become very cunninp; and

often destroy targe numbers of chickens during- a single visit.

"Goshawks, in my experience, never kill more than one chicken cut the
one day. Not all goshawk:? take chickens. One pair regularly hunted over
my farm and. didn't take a single chick.

uAb$ot three years ago a poultry farmer in the Talbot district advised

me to place pieces of mirror on the tops of fence posts and chicken shtds.

Since T adopted this practice my losses to predatory birds have been
negligible.

"I have' seen crows carrying out a reconnai stance over the chicken yaids
suddenly take alarm, change direction and fly off at top speed after encoun-
tering the iight reflected by the mirrors,

"Chickens over about nine weeks of age arc well able to defend theui-

seUfes. When the youngest chickens teach tin's age I remove or turn face-

down the mirrors so that these invaluable servants to the farmer—the hawks,
kites and kestrels—can return to their task of vermin destruction."—ian K.
McCaun, Stawcll.



FANTAIL5 IN SOUTH-WESTERN VICTORIA
I can add a hn.lt to your notes on RofOKS fautaiLi (Xhipidnm rufijronxy

in recent numbers of tfjd Naturalist; The birds are common every dimmer
in the Portland district, hot I have never seen them our of (lie thick teA-tree
scrubs along creeks and round swamns, where they are certainly one of
the beauties of tlic bird population. Nests are often Hound in January and
l'Vhruary ami by the end of April the fahtail? have disappeared, and we see
them not until the following December. The thickets along the LoweT
Gli!tidR mark their western range, though the South Australian Qrtti-

tholooiM (March 1, 1950) reports from Vol. XII. p. 1S4, "a specimen taken
at Coombc" (near Keith). This bird may have been a storm -blown *lray,

as the many pood ornithologists in the south-east of S. A. have never
recorded the species. The Grey KantaU (R. fiahettifera) is a permanent
resident in our Portland areas though many 'move rat in the late summer
This bird prefers open forest and garden?, andVwn were in my jygrden
today (bhy 22). ilaat January, Mr, L« Graudler and i found a Grey
Fantatl 5 nest without Ihe lnpg sltndc* stem underneath, only ihe seccoid

sample or* the kind that Les hail seen in all* his lung and valuable bird

txpericnoe- —Kohl F. Leakmunim. Portland.

MICROSCOPICAL GROUP
An tratneU aopeal ts made to everyone who ftw the success of the Group

.11 heart to make special efforts to leave the comfort* of the fireside these

winter evenings and foregather Ml the third VVtduesday of each month in

nil endeavour to reoanture some of the enthusiasm so evident, m maiky
meetings of the past, to the mutual satisfaction and education of all. To
this end Mr. Arch. Busby will be opeiatmg the late Mr,' F. E. J. Ockenden's
projector at the- nrxt meeting on Wednesday, July 20, and all tho=-c who
have micro, slides suitable for low-power projection are asked to "fating

hem along
The Group had the pleasure of the Cxmipauy of Mr*. Likkson, one of

W^akcrrv Australia's outstanding naturalists at the June mecthur, "Mr*..

i?*ic.Vsou is 4n authority on orchids and trigger plant*.

WHAT, WHERE AND WHEN
F.N.C.V. Excursions;

Siiiicuy, July 17—Mystery Walk of about 6 miles. Leader : Mr. G. McLean.
Take 6\53 a.m. train to Fenuree Cully and meet leader ar Kiosk opposite

gallon Bring one meal.

Sunday, .Inly M- -Botany Group excursion, Heaiumont to Bayswater. Book
second return to Bayswater, Catch 10.33 a.m. Fernttee GuUy tram,

alight nt Healhmont. Bring one meal.

Saturday. AugtW 6—Parlor coach excursion to K-inglake West, Leader

:

Mr1

- -A A. Baker. Subject: Geology and General. Old sea-floor ar*a,

once frequented by trilolntcc and other invertebrates, now covered with

forest and fetn gullies. Coach leaves Baitnao Avenue 9 a.m.. returns
about 6 p.rn- Fare 12/6. Bring one meal. Leader to travel with coach.

Group Meetings:

(8 yi.m., at National Herbarium)
Wednesday. July 20— &fiero*coj>:Lal Group.
Wednesday, July 27—Botany Group. Suhject: Plant World, Part 3

—

Mosses Speakers : Mr. Daktn and MT At kin*.

Wednesday, August 3—Geology Group. Suhject-: Foist! Invertebrate*. The
Trilubiles. their h(e autl form. Speaker. Mr. A A. Baker

Marie Allen'OPR, Lxcui^ion Secretary.
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PROCEEDINGS
AhQtit 100 member.-; and Incnds "attended the General -Meeting

of tht Club r-n rhe National Herbarium en Jul\ I I - The IVesiden'..

Mr. Tarltnn Rgyipeqi, inionned the Club of the pacing' *jf two olrl

and respited members, Mrs. SafuVieJl >md Mr. Dakin y and all

present stood in silent tribute to their memory.
.A fetter was received from the Re\ trend II. AJ R K.upp. telling

of his receipt, aT a eeremonv ur the National llerbariun:. Svdrsev.

o( the 19S4 Nairral History Medallion ; anil Mr. Willis read a p.a-

vare communication expanding Mi\ ttnpp's letter.

The iTOOTTlg was then handed over to M,r. JI. & 1 Junks, who
showed a series of coloured slides arid .spoke on the Wvpcrfehl
National Park, from both an historical and natural H^tory point oi

view. The lecture waf veiv profitable and enjoyable to ail prc-rjeril

Mr. vV"akr-ir
ieid reported the gin of a complete .set. of the t''ti:torian

Aatitraiui by Mr. George. Cojrhill, whose iov ructions were, that it

was to be sold for the benefit of Club fond-, which r".vtsact)on had
been effected lor the *um of £50. He reported n1>o live riming ihe

tt&jtf inoulh a further £4C) worth of hack number* til the journal had
ticcu sold.

Mr. Sw'iihy reported on changes in die Vkiranoa G.-n\lejt.s com-
unitec, aud offered to aer as this Club'.s liaison officer with it, which
offer wafsj gladly accepted by lh? Club.

Il was reported that Council bad appointed Mr. A. G. Hooke as

.Honorary Treasurer, in place of Or Cu'voe, who i* r&lnftg <m
acownt of professional reasons. The President welcomed Mt
Hooke back 10 the Executive, and dunked Dr Geroc for the ser-

vice he had rendered the Club.
Mrs. M C. Chatterton was elected as Ordinary Member, Mr

and Mrs. S- Ling as Joint Members-, and Mr. Stephen Herngaii
a.s Country Member. All arc accorded u hearty welcome to ihe ranks
of the Club.

After a number of nature: notes by members and comments- on •

exhibits, :he mee;iug was adjourned for the usual conversazione

NATURE NOTES AND EXHIBITS

Reyrouirctions o: plates, by Mr. Turltor Rayment : tllusrriuir.p; the bioioyy
and morphology <j£ Sericophonue W«*i>.s, uutS sbOvviuy the volhivMiOu by a
hot o( the Civ^s Tfj&risf pipit.
Bux niMcic from wood of fifafl&Aw hitcyrffoltu, bv Mr. Colnt 1 .ewi-*

-Marine * hells, by Mr, C J. Gabriel: "Sjjmdk Shell" l
;a.\rioluria twslmi-

itj/fl Perry, from Western. Port Bay and Lakes Entrance. A hunch about 4
inches tn chfuoetor from the tarter locality contained about 370 capsules each
with 6 to 8 juvenile form?-. '"Rock Whelk", Cynwttunt xpeuaieri Chem., from
Wc.aeni fVt Stay.
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E*vSt jjj-

fc

Cultivated native ftowei't-, Jroni iVLu'tmoa Garden* DJffl A J. t?w;iby. a>n

illustration o£ tlie value of hardy Australian plants for winter display and
tonJBf flowering periods. The following, deiait* are given by the exhibnov;
CrcviUca aspiettijalio. |au. Dec,

J
G, oianHc* diutorpha. May Oct. ; (V. i\c-

torioc, Ap.-Scpf. . C victorhc tcmtiiicvvis, Ar.-OcL; G f»ot><r(t. \Tay-Oci .

6*. vcriri'//. Jan.-Dec: (7- rtrsttmrtttiloli'*. Jan.-D*M\
Thryptowcttc xoxicalo, Mar.- Nov. ; T. t'Olvrinti. Jy.-Oet.. V. "yityWfc'l .

Keb.->4ov.

l.vPtoipt'r-HiMHi. St'fipawiiiit varieties TVtUksfh hnnhcifti, Lu:ntU;vi, all Mar.-Oet.
Stciwairpus sJBMciUf, .Ylay-Oct. . Wah*« pfHUflyriarfrJitt. May -Oct ; Ani-

ilOWMliOJ! it'tvidis. Mar, to ? ; tt>fyco hiiorriH-ittna, Ap-Sept .; C r^Jfrrn biit'k-

/mn.vtwm, Ap.-Sept.

Gm/Hh'it ztidnriire ratittnrn.ts. has hreu in Maranoa (Amiens Eos several

years under the name, (i m'tiptcluitia. The tnrm ot G. pwncea lias elliptical

le.wcs. It is not known where Ihis beautiful loirn i> unlive, utlot maliOit wjulij.

be welcome. C seriun took a loop; time to Uriel it* way into Victorian Hardens

;

but it will be very popular—only 3 feet high, and covered with pmk flowers

all the yeai',

Tliryptomnw
l

pnyitci" (said to bt a hyrnkl, T. ftypoitivli* X T, *a.\ !<»&),
raised be R C. Pawic of Aibi-lstonr, S.A.. U very hardy in any soil.

.•hitsiouxnlfios zurtdtx. ft swamp outnt. is rarely nCCU iti Victoria. Tbr plant

at Mi'uMitou wdl continue in flower tor seve^M mouths

"NATURALIST1 SETS FOR SALE; ANTHROPOLOGY, MAMMALS
ANTHROPOLOGY: 13 individual number*:, oi the journal, selected tt&ii

over the 25-year period. May l
l>30to Aprd l°54 r

comainmg' ovti J50 paircs

about Australian aborigine*, iiieludeig numerous text -figure*, and with 21

plates additional Price, il/b/0; uee also note below. T\vi lot coirtytlgft* the

following nvffifceffc; Vol XLVt—Nos. 1, I0T 12 XLVI1 -5; XLVL[[~2.
fi, «; L—3. 8: Ll—6; Lff— .>: LTIL—9; UV—3. 6.9; LV—& 0. 1?. t.Vi—
4, 5-. 7, 11. LVJ.l ft 7. LVIll— II; LIX- 5. LX X «L 5. ^ 7, 5>l v5,

?—
1. 6; (*—\Z; rfr— 10. It; 12, M—2; *V—2. 12. 70-6. M.

MAMMaT.S' Two set* {lfiElf,utg4ljti9£l wholly ^itj bwal rnarsui>>als, e-:ivci-

i|*S ttic satui period of the journal as the above ruiilu*opoV<v lol.

Set A : Over l,"U pap.es. with numerous text-h^urcs, and v.ith 4l> plates in

a<lditiwi, feat urn ir \\\ particular David >1eay*s valuable contrihotions. Price,

l?/.\ C*ee note helow). This comprises Vol XLVU. >Jo. 1; XUX—3. -I.

% 7. L—2. ft; IJ-3. 4; LIT—4, ft, g; F.V— t . LV1—8. 10; JUVjJt—10'

J.fX— I 7, 8. 1
1 ; 6/- t, 2, 3, 4 ; ifj-45

f
7, 8, U ; /o— 12.

Set B Comp!emen:ary to Set A. 65 [frgtis, twth iUuslralious. and l*o p1aie<

also, of amrlos of less ontsTandn>s. oarurp, hut uuerfsting i^.ev^rthcle^, Pnee.

10/9 (ice licftc below). Set B comprise:,: Vol. XJ.VT—6 . XT-VXJ— 5. LI—10,
l.lli— 5, 7; LIV 4, il. 12; LV—6, LViI-j_ 8, 11, 12; J.VffI—1. 2:
LIX—2: 67—H . rO' -<» ; 6Y—10 ; o7—4. S, 9.

N.B.—The prices Quoted above are avadable t.o F N.C.V, members hk\
subsrriber*. bem^ halt the original cost; the same material Is available ro

others at original pricfl (twir.e those ipiotrrl above). Under the EUCtit scheme,
any iutliyirluai number 1

): or pans oi the above set* may hv acijniied. This has
been set out orevionsly. hut pi tees (Wf) ase more precisr-ly lifted as follows :

Krom Vjdi I No. 1 to Vol. XL! *n Xo. 3 3d. per copy

XLl^ 10 XLIII"— 5. ami XLfV—2 to M—l <»b per copy

KLlll— to XI-IV—1 itiirl />/ .* -o ^'—2 .".
. . . fc| r-er coiVv

W—3 au ^—3 .
, , . . I/- per copy

•W—5 ouwMfiU __ ,. .. I /J per copy

Ord.-rs slioiilrt bo ndtlTc^ec hi the Hmi, (Mithi* f.^KW address on craft?!

i
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THE AUSTRALIAN ANCHOR PLANT
(DircorJa pcbescens)

Us Distribution and Present Status, an Occurrence along
Creswiek Creek, Vic, and Notes on the Fruiting Structure

Hv J- H Wilms, National Herbarium of Victoria

Hy rhe inevitable, if often unpalatable, application of the Ktdes oi

Viutanical Nomenclature, many of our indigenous plants have bwtl
"re-baptized" in recent years. Thus the old. familiar Di.utsritt aus.~

tnths Ilook. (1K30) became J'), {wbesqatf (Brongn.) Drnee 1917
—(i&ttUl upon Cntletuy pubestrns of Hrongniarr ( 1827). Australian

botanists have been ilow to adopt this change, which is particularly

distasteful ; as W. f.
Hooker remarked in his original description

of ihe genus Diuotia % "The name pttbaxec^s is scarcely applicable,

fnf, in general, the si ems, branches anrl thorns are quite ylalirous.*"

Sn much lor the name, of a remarkable plant, bur what concerns

n\ more i,> itb present quantitative distribution— rfrftt) e&VtCfli Tas-
mania, lb rough Vjtfoiiu and flic eastern tablelands of New South
Wales lo Uie Darling Downs tlisirtcr in the fur spilth of <Juee«s-
laud (il is aUsent from South L\»siratia and I he West). Just a

hundred veai-, a#o
t
in bis /7oni Ttiswuiriir fl W (lS5r-|,

I
\)

Hooket remained that our Australian Anchor Plain was '"not com-
mon . . an ugly shrub . . much browsed on by cattle and sheep

1
'

J)o ue mhj in ihese words an admnbtalion < *f impending duiJiiv

Recorded localities for Tasmania are the Hobart-Kingston area

(when- Hubert Brown In si saw il in March 1804. nicknaming il

"Cullctia terox t, IJenvenr and Jordan valleys (including Hamilton,

Brighton and Raerlad ) (
Great Swan port ^n\ the South- Frifk River ;

(All in a recent letter (2/5/1 9S5) Dr. VVinifred Curtis of ihe Tas-

manuin University teife nk: that she has never succeeded in tindin.v.

tlie plant anywhere in her State and has a "hoTrihlc feeling that it

may already be exterminated"
As far as Victoria is concerned, anchor plants are now a distinct

rarity, and few people ever see fhem. Normally they an1 divaricate

shrubs having opposite,, awl-shaped spines, each pair set alternately

sit right angles. Leaves are small and early deciduous ; hut ;il

Cyftttrygrn a tall leafy form grows, (or grew), with the spines much
reduced or even absent. In the l-'icfoinm Nittnwlitt 5M: 68 (Aug.
1042) ) discussed the known Victorian occurrences (\'\z. Middle

Creek near Ml. Cole; Mr. Warrenheip; Lai I .a) falls; upper Dela

tile, Ovens and Alitta RJltta Rivers; Columbia : Livingstone Oeek v

Omen. Hlaek Mtn,, Wulgulmeraug), with special reference to a

pal eh near Creswiek—un i>asalt country where Major Mitchell had
first observed the species, on September 27/1836. A \isit to Birch's

(jeek, near Cteswkk, in January 1953 showed thai ihe small

anchor plant col»>ny there had dwindled to one decrepit, moribund
hush, unequal to its haute for existence, beneath encroaching tangles
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of introduced broom. Xo other

occurrences had been npted any-

where in the Creswiek district.

'Last January (13/1/1955). ut

company with Mr. ASlan Sonsee

ut the Ballarat Teachers* College

and several other Friends. I was.

exploring the lower part of Cres-

wiek Creek "gorge*'., one tnile;

S.W. of 'fenfiftrf* Homestead at

Cattle Station Hill- This rocky

tract affords many botanical ex-

citements and is the last refuge

for several plants which have l'»ni(

since vanished from the surround-
ing basalt plains either heavily

grazed (by rabbits and stock) or

put under cultivation. We found

an occasional very old gnarled

tree of BatiL'SKt iiiaycjmaUir umoiu;

boulders along the creek, nearby

the shade-loving elderberry SinW
bufits cfa(idici\amlrMH(i, and perch-

ed hi&h on one cliff-face a icw

tufts of Hluc-grass, Du:hanthitnu
sei'kzum [see Pint. Not, 69. 1-30

(Feb. 1953')}. In die last elitrv

section of the creek toward Tc-u-

rello grew bracken fern, attractive

masses of late bluebell* {W allien-

bcrgia bicoior) on the escarpment,
and one plant of the Derweol"

Speedwell
( VcramcM- dem-entui

)

—a distinct surprise in this basal -

tic area, Bit" the pf§£i do -mis-
timce of the day was Dlsairin

pubescent*,—three old. yet vigor-

ous, bushco avfrthiiHging the
stream al an isolated patch of

Swamp Guni and Blackwood : llicy are almost inaccessible to brows-
ing stock and would appear fit to survive for many years. Magnifi-
cent examples of Magenta Storkslull (Prlarcjonium. rodtiuy(tnittn)

in full, bloom accompanied the anchor plants at ibis suot. Another
important: "find" for the day was, a e'lumu of showy Feather-heads
(Trichiniititi tu?icr*H'fphtiii>tn) at the eastern foot of Ml, Beckworth.
on granitic wash. Probably the species once Extended over basaltic

grassland near Clunes,. as lit d"es today mi the Keilor plains, and
we had been fortunate enough to stumble upon one of its last resorts.

Y-#
"Distribution of Discarw poke$<&*$.
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()n tilt-- main road between Bendoe and Lower Bendoe (very

near the WS.W. border j Mr. X. A. Wakefield and I found a single

J discaria ])lant on January 20, l'M8.

After reading my anchor ]ilant note of August 1942 ( / 'id. Xat. ).

the Rev. I J. M. K. Rupp wrote at once with the following infor-

mation concerning occtirrence.s 40 \ ears ago in the Xew Kngland
district. \\SAY. ;

Years agu (about 1911 14) I used to collect it quite frequently in

the Barraha district. west of tlic main Xew England tableland. It was
fairly common there, at elevations ranging from 1,700 ft. ( the altitude
of Barraby itself |

to about 4.000 ft. oil the Xandewar Range and its

spurs. - . . So far as 1 can recollect, it was a low shrub from 2-4 ft. high,

and was frequently in association with one or two species of Cvyptandru.
usually on the grassy slopes of the valleys. I do not remember ever find*

injr it in the rou.ch granite country towards Xew England proper. I think,

however, that 1 onee collected it on basalt near (ilen limes.

( )ne wonders whether the plain is as numerous now in the

Harraha ranges, or whether it still occurs at Allan Cunningham's
original collecting m*K3 near Bathursi f Maequane River ) and on

Cox's River? 1 found a few specimens on the hanks of the Murrum-
bidgee, live miles XWY. of (noma, in October 1 94S , and in h'W

monumental work. ./ Sffttly of 1lw I'.rosysfrnis of ihc Monaro
Region of Acre Soiif/i l

l,\i!rs, 1054. A. jV, Costin records it as occur-

ring in grassland, savannah woodland, and both wet and drv sclero-

phvll forest— though uppwrvnlly nowhere frequent. L. D. Pryor

( 1939) records ftumtrhl as a small shrubby component of fincalxp-

tits pauciflora-E. stcUalala forest in the Federal Capital Territory

at 3,0004,000 feet.

Mr. R. H. Anderson, Chief Botanist and Curator at Sydney
Botanic. Gardens, informs me (18/5/1955) that few members of

his staff have seen anchor plants in the field on more than one
occasion, and then only in rocky mountainous country inaccessible

to stock or where stocking 'u light—in such areas the shrubs were
common enough and in no apparent danger of extinction. An in-

teresting note accompanies a specimen in Sydney Herbarium from
Braidw-ood, 1949; stating that the plant was "spreading rapidly"

in that district. In answer to a further enquiry on the matter, the

Braidwood Shire Clerk reported (19/7/1955) that he interviewed
Mr. W. B. Henville, from whose property the material of 1949
had come, and learned that Discaria was certainly not "spreading
rapidly" then —in fact, Mr. Henville has not seen it at all for some
years. It is strange that such an erroneous remark should have
accompanied the specimen to the Sydney Herbarium.
Coming finally to Queensland, there is only a single recorded

locality— Hton Yale, on the Darling Downs 24 miles south of Too-
woomba. where a collection was made in lime 1898. Mr. S. T.
Blake of the Brisbane Herbarium (in a letter to the writer,

30/5/1955 ) does not know' anyone who has seen Discaria in

Queensland since 1898.
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Tii ill)' kmnvjedgy*, the fruiting structure of Piscaria pnhcsccns
has never been adequately described. Mature fruits are 3-4 mm.
in diameter, each consisting of three one-seeded, reddish-brown,

bald but reticulate-veined cocci which split loculieallv. Seeds are

about 2 5 X ] 5 nun., ellipsoid, brown, rather laccate and slightly

wrinkled, But a most noteworthy thing is the accrescent base of

the calyx. After the upper petaloid lobes have shrivelled and dropped
off, the undivided tubular portion expands to form a very shallow

funnel or disk subtending each young fruit ; with fruit fall, these

calycine disks remain in axillary clusters on the branches, giving

them a distinctive appearance.

Photo Ri.lf. K. Hal.lwin. 1.1/1/1**55

Tlic haunt of surviving anchor plants—on a basaltic cliff of Creswick Creek.
1 mile SAY. of "Snizort" Homestead. (Inset sketch of flower, 3-coccnus fruit,

and fruiting branch.

)

Another curious feature in P. pn!>escens is the way in which the

fascicles of llower.s and young leafy shoots invariably develop
underneath the opposing branch-spines, instead of in their upper
axils as one might expect. Actually, the inflorescences arise in axils

of old obliterated leaves from which the spines themselves once
grew, and a stipular scar is discernible immediatelv beneath each
pair of spines, even on old branches. A Hendoc specimen (20/1/
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194Kj in Melhourne. Herharium has U-tli .suines u( one |jair torknl

ill their apices

The accompanying sketch-map illustrates the known rouge of

/'. ptttrest'ens. with many occurrences (indicated hv siuall hollow

rlutsi throughout rhe tableland region of Ww South Wales—frmn
Tet>terfiel<] to Delegate.

FLORA OF VICTORIA: NEW SPECIES AND OTHER ADDITIONS—

3

Hy N. A. Warivheuj, Noble Paik

Genus Ky4r»£4fylc: A New Specie* Irow the Australian Alps

IIVDROCOTYLf. JLCriDJ'Sj^ oov ; oh Mores irulumriiluru<me H tftttf-

ipfauri (K.iMuf)l ) .v. A WaVeheM, ci ot> iorinam fbljnrpH fifc ftlrWitt

R.fSr. ex Rich, accerten-S, sed fit *t"crt habitatione alpina, loins subtM-.

manifeste palhdtonbur, ul<jue peduneuhs saepisMinc (tu$n1 jtcuoli longi-

oiihus;, a priore. fnliis roruudis ft lohis peruMtttsis, a poileriorc ovario

<immi corolla angusiiori etinm recedem;.

1-TOl.O'ivPE' Mount Bullet, Victoria, sojitftera slooe*, 5,200 w, 7>.1M

tee.*, amongst basaltic and ur-niitu: tolLk under ISucah'ptiti- pond flora

,

$;U««V r H. Wi"ii.>. and N.\v WakclieM, < MF.I.—PA^ATVJMlS to lv

l
»la<.ud at KliW and NSW.)
Rhizomes widely creeping; petiole* ion??, densely villoae f leaves rounded,

i*.: JMKtiil i cm. flmrii . with about- 7 main lobes, uuuer surface dark greeu
vrkn raised veins, uwler-surface very ptf& Snd the veins sunk, bpfli surface?'

hearing, copious short curved acuminate hair?; peduncles longer than Hit*

ndjaceni petioles, densely villose; flower.-; about lo per head, ^uh-sessilc. the

corolla much broader than the ovary.
ft, ti/fjidus has rhr floral structure and the vest itore of the lowland U

aattiloha, from which it djft eis mainly in having rounded leaves and leaf

lobes: its ioliHgf icSCltibtcs that of At. hirfa, but the floral structure is iMtiu:

different;, and from, both these species H. ohjutftt differs further by its

elongated peduncles and the very pale under-surfaecs of the leaves-. Vor
Ulustvatioub of various -species of the group, see fiY/. Not, 0-V: 8 (May
m\).

fiohiioi Under Snow Gum (fivwiy(>tii$ ^<?h<tt/?<>^), at elevations of

ahnui 4,000 feet and over, throughout the Australian Alps, ,

In the .National Herbarium; .Melbourne there are at<o specimens of H.
tihjulns fn>m the Cobburat Mountain* (.ley.. L>r. F«*rd. Mueller, Feb. I#54},

Mount Belong (A, f, Tnd*ell, Feb. 1923 and Jan. 192-1) njid the summit
ot Mount 'iirica m the Baw Haws <J. H. Wilhi, 21.3.1U3I >. It was
eoUecicti also by Or- Ti Melville of Kcw artq the author, at the hca<|' of the
Timbarra River on the Nunuiony l

Jlateau in *rjsUjru Victoria, in Jauuarv

By courtesy of the Chk-f Botanist, National Herbarium, Sydney, the

author ha? b^en altlc io examine two collections (.d the spttses fr.iin Ncm*
South Waies. One in flower and fruit (KSW. No. JI230) heaiN the data
"Pretty rbutt, Mount Kosciusko, i\.S.W.. J. H. Maiilcn and \V. Koriylh,

Jao. 1899"; and the other, with rhizomes a«<t foUagc onl) (No- 3123)_), is

labelled Swampv Plaiti Ktvei (Snowv Kivtrr area). 12.4.I9.VI, M. Mueller
No, l«4t"

MICKOSCOPICAt GROUP
Micro-pvojectiou war. the theme at a well attended July mee.tmR. Mr. ('.

Middklon and, Mr. A. Busby collaborfiteJ with theory uitd piaetiec* u> £ivc
a. most enjoyable evening. The August nitelin^ will deal with photo-micnr
5i-opv

( Sd »f y«*Hi h.ivC any tuateital, flteftJW hnrtif ft, aloil^
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F.N.CV. EXCURSION TO PORT FAIRY—EASTtR 1954

By K VV*. Atk'c^s

Under the capable leadorsdup of two local C'oh members, the Mtsse? CT.

LUnvkvr an.l M Rtvuly, cur ikh ir ui twelve spent ;m ioMuictive ami enjoy-
able «tay in tl i* locality, rich in lii^oiical, yeohi^ical wul ornithological
interests. Siluaua' 1W units from Mctbo'.imc. tn the Aouth-wcuoTU fiOfiwr of

the State, Port t*'airy Js pleasantly p -ai.ee I all the hanks u( lite Moyuc River.

;i stream note* I tor its Lare;?. Ivttjwii atliti rainVnv trout Downstream am
snapper, whiting silver bream and mullet of rood Siae and ounnthy.

Historical

Apparently ma pfltl of Australia was* viMted first. towards the end of 18(H),

whi'n Captain f.nanT, en lYtnte from Lmidon In Sydm-y, look .<d vantage p' the

discovery of Bass Strait by Bass ami Flinders, Grant sighted land near Ml.
Camhicr Hltd examined the coastline carefully troni Cfttrft tn Cape Olway
tn 1N02, the Frenchman. Hamlin, in Lr. Grown f?he, charted she -const from
Wilson's r'rotnontojy ^fislWflftl w» Encounter Bay (South Australia*, where
Liu met "Flinders working similarly from the went,

On April 25. 1810. Captain James Wisharr. h« the cutter Pa(f$. sought
shelter Horn it south-westerly gale in the hay winch he named Ton FAiry'-'

In J tf34. a < master manner, John Griffiths 6t Lauticcston, built hvfc tor his

men in this locality, and. so pioneered tlie settlement wl .it. U is said to have bcLTl

ttf? a time the Inkiest Australian itort outside Sydney.

Geological

The bedror.k of Port Fairy district o msiscs of Miocene marine limtsTOite

The beds, lyin^ hor»/<mlall>, are o* contktei.«ble depth ami they form part

of the sediments extending acros; south-westerr Victoria and ..(iiitlvcasteni

South Australia.

Ry Pliocene time*, the marine limestone had emerged iVr.nu the sea There.

then occurred vast outpourings of lava which covered most of the VicUuian
Western DiStrict, forming a threat, basaltic plain, 9,*X)0 square mdcc in area
and the third largest in the world. Where Port Pair/ now stands, one of the.

many tongues of basalt which reached (lie coast from these outpouring*.

iK^ved down and hlied a river val!ey eroded mice the limestone.

The occurrence of an fee Age. towards the end of the Pleistocene period,

effected a drop in, Seai level to 150 feet below the fKeseiu level, and a. con-
spicuous feature of tlie coast frortS Port Fairy eastward to the Hopkins Jvivtr

i=i the deposits of utnsohtjater! dur.e. t:me>toue formed rlurin^ ihn Ice ^K 1
'

period. The clct>6>tts extenc one to three rmtcs hdand, and seawards tor a

t'luarter of a tmle. below (lie present sea level. The rock., when even mt»J com-
pact, is used for building purposes. Lt was formed from sand blown by the

wind into dunes and suSscquently consolidated by rhe presence of ealcar<-ou^

matter derived from shell frogmenti. associated with t'rte sand.

With the pacing nf the Ice Age, the vea encroached upon the land, ten to
twelve feet higher than the present level, and there, arc numerous shcU fc-eds.

of recent ehrtiMctcr scattered thron^hour tine ftiSttitjf, laid down during this

perioth After tne sea had vei-'eaioe to its present level, Tower HiSI frcrlrano

erupted and the tine volcanic ash from itj; craters has Iwcome rami! of the
mou Vth.mbie. ;i^rir:ultnr.d tano

1

ill Anstraliii

The mobile sand dunes fringing- the ocean ate of recent origin and wcjc
•hicc densely- covercU with tea-tree and native herb-ri^c And hKldy The su«| t^

fttfty a^ain eucroae.bir,^ npftn the land, as is indicaa'd by the "nt-olnjiK'jIly

rapid ictfo.eracliMP of the present fcjKUMlhiA

ExCiifKiOrt A.Lt cities

On Hawer t
T
i-]f'a.v. an atiemoiit w<*.-s spenr ait the Ktllarney abougotMl

micldfi''. ieven n'ilcs tn the ea«t aloUg thr: coa<.t. The weather wa* rlondj* aiwl
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ibaWTY. as wc wplkctt along the bead*, strewn >viili heap* of bl'Ofitl leathery
kelp- On the landward side the coastal dune* wen? cv^cied kith dense growth
of Hairy S*ntin*_\\

( Maram Grass a\k\ Const Sword -serine, Lining the Mod)'
beach were low hu*lu*« of "Sea Koeket . C- i*A*.-V,» ittniithlMh profuse with dainty
sprays <rt mauve flowers biat emitting 3fl unpleasant ocioui This plant, in
iiitrotfuesion, is aii annual and produces fot Tl&M 1 add Seeds hclnved of littJC

duM-green p^cr<>ls which come in Iar»e Rbcjp to parcake of the feast.

Oil our way to ihe midden we made a varied bird list : Caspian Tcru, I it lie

Pied Cormorant. Kcd-rapped and Hooded Qoiteie;* Utile Son?, Sharp-unled
Sandpiper. Tui h*1oih\ Golden Mover. Lnt*er Rnol ami Pouhle-liantfed

Dotterel.

Tie Killarney midden covrr*. in aicw soir.e thm: acre* of sai*u dunes-:, and
it has hecn .searched thoroughly far aboriginal aitcfact&, though enough bits

and picc«*"r Hiv ahoot for one to foro) :\ picture of i.lie.totivhtci associated with
tin? are;'. The midden co;itairiK the remain* o: a variety tt! mollusca. "Elephant
f'ot'xN". J .impels, I\tiu i» kle*> "Cuts of MaiT .

Muiinn-tish and Oysters Ki-

RCtbpr with crude form? or stone implements, used as hammer* mat anvil?

t'i IjMMk open tIio shells, and siunc* for kltoxklrm nvdhnaa off the r<w»li«.

In moit heaps. Utfi various ?|.-eck"; of shell are miauled together or strewn
haphazardly t>ve.r cop^iuVrariJe areas, hut aortic heaps, 6*w to si.< »\-c( lit

diameter, are composed of onty art r-hell type
The lulieos Jit their fire* hi shallun hollows oil the tll|W of sain": duitf>

and from 'he ma^c*. of j-AUficfJ, hlack hasi't reef* i nun Toe net tnm He *^a

just below the Tmddt!!i they araiheK-i inch ifwifl supply nl %helhh>h, Thtait

lecrv conked and the con loin* pn-ketJ >mi or ihc iIicJJb flier* tnwJ-JlNl and iho

;ii!jl|Lr:»*N O.UtCIl ftftV.

Oo the ffiuril dune> ijrc-w An^nla; Nuuiffbjwer, Ctirptibrotu* ntgtjiltfici'ttf,

which the Hon J-au-y natives calkd pmfmnlftl "J he uudi-lor^ ictKUsh frwts

••'cf'C eiitcn anrl considered a )»teat delicacy, tho.j&h to the fiuropean palate

they hasc g l^r^ckUh flavour,

For how long the -Mhnngines had roanicd thii di.nt'.'Cl before Ure ^ffiVal

of EtttOft&wM w dil^itdhle, but the fiiulirtg at Budineld, north of Warrnani-
hool. 03 4 native .*sr and bnuc tmpteniculs -viTii fossd dingo bancs pnderiicfflfi

line Tn\\vr Mill vqjtami ash ha? iirovrd the nften di r>credi!od aboriginal

iraditiop that c'ifii ancestors had svuntssed TdttCf Hdl m eruotioii. l^adio-

carbon tc*r? <;hmv thai the la« eruinioo of Tnwc]' Hill accunvd about 10,000

wars ago,

And from the discoveries of £o>sil dtnuo bont« with ihost oi V A ytatvlcis,

an extinct giant ntaiMipi.d. il i? *s>.irored that the ahorigines, who are credited

with briutrhip' the diimo into Auatra'.ia, had atriVcd m the Western Duftncl

tif Victoria hefore the Oeai Australian Arid Period, of 5,01)0-7,1100 year>

ago. which caused the esiinction of the 't'hylocaieo-

Harly On Saturday mumin^ >vC vctt on our sv^y for an a^t-dav vast *»j

o!»c «.'l Vjc(ni'ia fc geologira) wttnrfcrft Xd^vpr Hhl, the worW-fa7ii<jti* ca/dcra

—

a volcanic oratftr Widened liy mtbsitfriv^. To^or Mill \t about n\!dw vty between
Port l*Wy an.d Warnumhool and was the :asr active volcano in VicTOi'ia.

Its hi^toty begin* wit!i very high prosstire^ of volcanic KaseR chiedy steam
tbrustieig tliroiijfh a wcakro.'SS in the uverlymtf l>cJroek of marine limeston-

As the k.usc> reached the ground «»:nacc, deiwe chvaiU of mirfocathifc «team

and voleanic ash billowed skywarc and voicatjic oombs ( incaiu'csccpt pieces

of lava) shot into the ^ky. The initial crater vein. v»stly iw reused in niac. ns

walU of loose vokaniu ash coltap^'.<l into the fiery furnace, and when Tower
-Hill declined ^ niry aoi.1 l^cante liii^e-irent, a critter, rmiitlih ooar-shaped,

two imleg [long hy one, and s hah nulej wi-Je h.td Fiecu qou^ed out of the

eanJt's sin nice, '\fier a period of resi a lliitifii cruptioi. occirred atyl from
\\tf-. testilled the nest of c-ones elwit today statid in the centre e-l the caldera.

Taking advantaqe of a fir.e road wdnth dcsCtlids into ihc critcr and is con-

nected to the causeway, w-e silked down, ex-iniining on the way an rxampl*
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of a small volcanic bomb which affected the luff by foiipiofe sharp downward
hcnds in the Dot i?o;ilal layw-
Then rln* flirty begat: a pleasant five-mile stroll around the island 0* C0P*vS

ii> the centre of the rrarrr lake tvhnac water* are ctoJl in bird lite. We noticed
multitudes al Coot* and Grey Teal, numerna<t Swamp K^JWi ft lark Du»k.
Swifts ami Hoary Grebes: there were a. tew White Ibis, Yellow-billed ami
Koyul Spoonbills, White Rtfietj and 9 *olit;u> F'elicau. Blown Hawks flew
low over the Jake water? and overhead a I'ereirtinc falcon soared high In

die air From the bracket! alonsf the roadside we heard the "shiy" of the Blue
Wren and noticed Siilvereyer., Field-Wrens and White-browed ScTuh-Wrens.

After lunch, nwr party r.limhed a steep-<adcd slope to rite highest point of
ilii- island, 32J feet above sen level, to obtain u partorjUirjc view oE this vattt

crater. Running clock wi<e from the north-west to 'ft*-' pOWtlf-vtfO&t of I tic/

crater is the spectacular ,1-miic srrctch of almost vertical crn'.ei* wall con
si&titig o( lhou>ai»cb of -horiaunlal layer* vi Uffl (cnrotfliddttfed volcanic -vshl

and laoilli ( pea-sized pellets), over 300 feet rjhr/h at rt* thickest p$rt alone
the eastern edge oi the rim,

To the we>l ami south the wall falls away rapidly to a low I rank and so
the finest outside view of the cones is trom the ocean, fer Power Uill nccupics
not n crater in a volcanic* hill bur 3 hole below the earth'?; surface, formed
l<v the gouging activity oC the volcano.

The difference in height between the two portion? of the crater "waJl it-

due to the fact chat, during Ihe volcano's outburst tO.OOO years ago, the then
prevailing south-westerly winds spread the continuous sJiowcr-of &dft$. and
l«'l!et* rnirkcdly lo the uoulvcajt oi the crater.

The crater inland IH ;t mile m length, with a greatest width of about three
I'i3rtcr3 01 j* milt. Tbere art- a number of *coria vOt.es on the irltmd and.
except for two very instinct craters, one at each end of the island, ir is dirTi-

rnlt tn srparale the vcirK, fif each interfered with the Other's activity. Frotii

the summit we walked atonrj * Wgh uauuw ndye to the rim of the well

preserved southern *cor:a cone vvlio>e sleep inner slop*-* arr cr<nipi>$rd of

coarse traj;mcnts of a?h.

We nude our relnni Id Port Iftttry via the road bordering Ihe eastern and
northern $dgt$ ot' ihe crater, We expected to ohtaiit view* 0! the crater ir-

we travelled along, put Ihe sc.rroumhris countrj* rase; gently 1o the rhn on
the- eastern and uorthent side* ami the road i& on the oiH5tcl<\ At ihe norOi-
western sector, however, gap* occur in the rim and so glimpses are obtained
i»f the crater wall and the i-land nest of bare hrown ronec.

Sunday afternoon war, spent at GrjrRtbp Island, al our tune o-rmet-Kd W
»he mHlnlaud by y hrc;*kiv«tcr pier. Through the ^.•acTo.sity EB Mr. Kogprs.
Port f;a:ry ttarhonr Master wc were ferried over and lie corducKsl tltc t6ur.
VVe vifcited Ihe l^Mhonse. tl*c Fairy Penguin nesting sites and the ^arton-
birtl rookeries svitb, al the lime of our visit, a tew fledgling* almosr ready to
fly Frntn thf tri.g t>eav.on we nl«uiueci views of ihe sweep ot coastline from
Port Fairy to Warrnambool.
As we made our way to riie gue;t house, a Mu$k Ouck displaying: in thr

river rtltracled otir^Uenliou. and the dihordetly tail, consisting of a few ?pioe-
Itkc feather?, v.ax ^uite visible.

On Monday. \ve travelled by mad eight miles westward from Port Fotry
ro the Silver Gull rookery at rhe Craigs. -a jumbled uikSft oi wind-swept
racks detached horn lb 1? main clift face. From the dirt" Kip wc VH^ved IllC

(Ut-uippetl L-»dy Julia J'ercy UJand, Svc mi!rn oH-Vborc Kr> the w^sl.
JHird life \\a? ahundaut as our party weinled its way barAr to Tea-tree Hay

over the clib tups ^nd alon^ the IkacKcs. From the detise thickets of Ccm.^
Renrd-heath came the rails of the Singing Honeyeatev Where the country
W£j covered ivilTi mass 6t tow herbage, we noticed Silrereyes, Flame Robuiis.

Butt-tailed ThoruhUU, VVhitr-ltrcuved Scrub- Wrens, Field- VVteus and small
1 nimhcrs rjf n liny bird with a pnodprnns vrtnneular uanit the Goldcn-heaiio»l
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Famari-Warblcr—more Miuply ami nllraclivcly known hy tts >e.'i online name,

Along' tht- beaches fart! Curlew-Sandpiper*, fia'uiiets. rl*d and Sooty
OyM0fc»ichcr>. Red-necked Stitttft, WhjHlnty l

r.aglo$ (the most numerous
bird 01 |Jiey jn Ow district). Crested Tenn, Hooded, Double-banded and
Hrd-t:appeit Dotterels and several unidentified Albatross offshore. The Turn
stones were apparently restricted to the basalt reefs runinuu out uito the wa,
.u ca^ which they pre'er, nod they were not icon on the -iandy section^ of iIk

beach.

Gill, R, D. (3943). Tin* (icolotfv of WarrnamlMol. /""'vr. Koy. S*%t, V u

fc]* Ctf.Sj CI I) ! 131-54.

U948). Hypothesis Relative 10 tin- ftfit of Sonic- Western Dktrirf
V'olrauocs, Victoria. pr/V A'ov Stf£ f''>'<\ /A" fAL&/s IWMW,

(1947) EcUliu .Hill //W, ,YcU ftfi )3ft

<l l>54) Tasnu-uoun Devil. T&snwnjaii Wolf, arid the Dingo. I'Vr.

.Vif Mi 86— UW). beol-^y ,*t'U UUt*>Wtfs>r oi Hit f&Mtft Gl.'nn, '.VUrsumid,

ThyUn-oki), P'ict, Ntti. ~Ji l&

Hirl.T. S (1901) NW«..v' ;; Vivl |r> I'.hut Mill Kor.,it f/M \'ut \'V H

j.htrecui. IV (r, ^ 1954) fftr&i "f J
1

-"-'. l-'ciiy / /,v %((
OM.-.rVr (July).

THE VICTORIAN MOUUSCA
Hv Rov C K wis maw

Tbit: v«l^r discusses literature rchilmg to the rnollusca iu Victoria Tt \y

intended us the firait of a scries variously titled.

Until recently the mu»M itnpotlant work relating to the mollu«ca ill Victoria

was (Tie Cafiilof/uc af the ytcto-rion Molhut'a. prepared by G, B. PrUcbard
and j. H. Gut lift'. The work commenced by these authors VW5 subsequently

carried on by J K. Gatlut and C ,1. Gabriel in collaboration, in the. tomi of

Affmtivtut in fw CvUtluiiHC Commenced ji) 1898, the entire work, inrhidinR

many additional papers describing new species, tfiis carried on until the year

1M31. All the paper? published by these authors have been listed by CulUcei

C 1947a, HM?b, H>4b}. Part 1 ui' the above catalogue BflVe a brief review of the

earlier liSts ftnfl papers published hi Vi-ctona, including two describing neve

species by the Rev. Julian Teirisou "Woods in the j
Ji"ci'-:dwjjs a) the Kt>y<r(

Soacty oi (•tctoi-ht. Vol. 14 CW7H) ami Vd. 17 (IHKl). The earliest list ha.l

baCB thar |>repare(i by fatrtlift and published in this .loiirnal. in 1£R7, wliib-

j. Brnvebi idee Wilson, who is so well known fat his collection or. Victorian

Chiton*, also nrovided u list.

The ecillecLion of ul:e!U brought together by t-ie Ute J. II, Gatliff, number-
ing 7,270 specimens, is preserved in the National* Museum, as an invaluable

rdetence coliection for students of conchology.

The natural sequel to the work of the -early collectors was the publication

by Macpherson and Chappie (1951), oi a uew Systematic List. However, the

great bulk of the systematic revision which enabled the pienarrition of this

vnluidile work had beer, carried out by jredalc, principally in New South
Wales, and Cotton in South Australia, Tredale, after publishing, nia,ny impor-

lunt papers dealing with lu:i rese;:iches in England and New.^euland, several

of which have been listed by rjuhy (.1920), began his revision of the "Check-
list sf K.S. Wales Moilusca" prepared by Charles Hcdlc-y i,lQl7). with an

lu'^toric paper dealing with ttot Lollectiotii ui Roy Bell iTrednle, I^H4) As
Roy fielj iiad coWected in Victoria many shelly referred to by iredate, this

paper assumes considerable importance to Victorian students. T-ater, during



till fctjpBftli; 1*V Kie/wraw u1«U»*to j*jjjj ^
.1 uttlli' • m'iii^ m rs^yj. ire-dale reviewed not only the New Sovith Wale*
nmlhiscnn fauna, but much of that of the nrnamde*' of thi eastern and southern
ooasb fi Australia, and' ui addition the retrestial molhisca ol the same .area.

A list or! the very large number of essays published by Charles Hedlcy (Irc-

dale, 19.V0 was presented by this, author also. It-- South Australia, afcftilflt

Important Worlv'. though perhaps cm a somewhat .smaller teak, was carried
out h>* H. C, Cotton, with the assistance tot" some years of F. K. Godfrey.
This led to the nuhhcatlofi o( systematic lists ft! Oio mollusca- o\ South Aus-
tralia (Cotton and Godfrey, HiHb and 1940b) The writer, in a. Wfhctjttitoft
list of the Tasmanian rnollusca. has provided a list ot references ot iiie bulk
of die essays, contributed by trcdale. Cotton. LftBErtm and ulhcx wcil-known
authors. Accordingly such a li>t is not included with this paper.

pi addtUOH to .fie descriptive papers published by the early authors in

Victoria. C. J. Gabriel in 1^36 uubUshecl a small hook, {''ictoiioa SheUx,
iHtforrurr.uely WOW flsft "t print, dealing with w lar^c number of the shells
to bo found in Port Phillip IJ-»y The illustrations provided made identification

0l tm»H s|*eies likely to lie collected wi our Bay beaches lather simjdt. Since
then Cotton, and Godfrey have provided, under the title The Mvltuscs oj

.South AuKivafio, illustrated, ;uid descriptive hooks dealing with bivalves

(1938a) and with chiton* tu^k shelis. and cephalopoda (1940a), M^iw ;.hell>

lomtd ow the ViVionan coast aie dealt wHll in these works. Then there
appeared the .nosc important contribution ot all, which enables rhe fp'oar

majority of shells to ht identified, loyee Allan's rlusimhtm Saeflj < Allan.

I'Ct further illustrations the excellent Wtuth-afrd' huirx oj Tajmaniiv;
Shiijx {May ]92.Vi, now out of print, gjv«fi figures of many shells lOond m
Victorian waleis, mduduis species t'tom the deeper waters Of! the ctra*I

Brief re-terence Ha$ been niatii- to the literature. published >ro far during
the present century, with a *"cv- rather references, 'flic following notes dca'

with a few of the imponnrt wori*.> published during, the eighice-ulb -iiid uaie-
leenth centuries, which hold some imereat for students <rf the. Victorian
molluscs. Though desirable a complete review and a list of all the literature

dealing with Victorian molluscs to the preseiiL day is hardly practicable,
however it is hoped that many mure references may he given when dealing
^iih individual species m later paper? of *hc Scries commenced heic

Systi'uia Nnhirnc: The work of tlto faunuiSs Unueaus j£ au o tl I known
aa scarcely to need mention, and ;et it setnv hardly ripht to exclude the

foundation OH which the structure, has beet: hoilt, Par.otviiril nomcncl«UKc. as

n is now acceded. d*les (cota the tenth edition oi die Syr^otc *V"u!a/-uf. i.e.

Hie rirnt day of January 1758- Karnes proposed before tbi*. date ar<? not
reei^nirefl. The llurtccnth edition ot the work vv;is Hltcd hy Cmelin. SoUiuler,
a famous pupil of f-intie- visited Australia with Sii Joseoh Bands

VhnrrMil L oiwhoitiy; il l 4 Vols.. ^784. Mai'tyn's wurk. aecordn^ to Irerfale.

was heautiinlly illustrated: howrver, he used bi$ own system, wtucli is oot

imw regarded ^«, hmomi.il ond is ci'ii^exptcntly hoc ^ccepte^I.

Hixtoire NtVutdk iict ^Imnnutx *(iytt V$*l4btto 1 VoU., 1815 IZ: by Jea«i

Bapttstc Pierre Antoine Oe Nonet De Lamarck: tf Lituieaus wa« the archi-

tect ot moder.i systematic ?ooIorv. Lr-mnrck f/fta our uf its prCATC*t builders.

In Victoria, we arc princtpallv concerned with Vol. 5 MRt'3) aiid Vol. 7

(-'iW2j of this ^'ofk. a .".econd edition oi which \* ti« puhtiit'ied by Mr. UCn-
naye'-.- Several noted Trench coucholontsts studi<<l Lamarck's, shells among
v.'lioo* L.iniy has i*?eently DtStlp impoitant stinlicx of fHwKcs. Peron and
Lesncor made collectioi^s when iwturalists with Captain Baudiu, hut their

monument;! I wt.irk Uffl^k mcvi.t Inily repur'-nj OU Snn.v: \|telU \vH\Q r.s:3tTiint»-l

by Lainarck irnm the cnl lection which itiis ttlaned in the Paris Mnsetmi.

VtrtiKu' -mii'i'm* dn tncndr de fa Cvrt\:Hc i'.ixtr^fot'ic $26 9, 20 Voh. ih'O.

Pitris" J85(KS Jules b. C Duuiont O'Urvilk l^ootogy C, Vol J> pari I, pp.



Augujit

HfflG
KfcK>jjA*A. Yfo tfhtMith Moitureti tfl

J-36H (1834); part >, on. AtfMM (1834): Alius or plalw. umx-J 1833| :

The three volume* oValing with Zoology were published between 1S30 and
]&i4. Volume 3, noted above, deult with the conchologir^i collections. The
Astrolabe visifc<J Viciori-'ni water*, and its celebrated naturaliu* Qnoy and
Gmmai'd, eoMeetcd in Western Port Bay. Aitioruj the mart? species collected

\voro (he ftfa iwo land shells obtained ir^nv Victoria. The Vila*; of plates

anledate< their descriptive uaWys on concVtology, and the fnftjtf has oi'cn raised

that it the plate> be descriorivv. ioould they out suner^enV the narrative in

j'.ysle.tnaric conchotomy.

IjWi'wai Cntiiit\t/: The famou* -tullccuoti 01 Mu^h Cuming, accumulate!
from the Philvppme^ America. Africa, and Australia, uu^ed to :he British

Museum on hi.s death. The '.olleciion was worked mm<>>: by Mich author as
Kceve, Suwerhy and the brother* Admins Irodak- .unl Hull (1927) give
llriuf llotcs OH the live 5; and wurk uf llicit* atitl many other author.s. including

VsoU-^ov Thiele, U. K, Aiifca-s. H \ r^jKhry. Philippine U)ands shells from
(Ik- Cunning Collection have been confused with shells from southern Australia.

J/Hii'iuM Cttfonuumin/t, 3797 (>lavi : M. <!*> Cr-lomie, having left France dne
lo noliiical unreal. deposed uf lu> colh*clkm in I "iidon. to (teOrgfc Humphrey,
dealer in natural Eftftorv object*. M *Lf Caloir.ie had purchased ihe collection

irotn 1 He I Juki' of Portland up .he death o r the Dowaper nii?h.c*:s. v'tln coi-

h-eiiou l)Al\ formed the *uhhvr nv.tie.- L-f *tl unpuhhda-J manuscript 'Miistuin

Parl!m Livutit' Iw Sukoider. Tims Hump) rev ohlained and dealt vVith, in <he

Museum CaJouuiauum, both these collections. Tltui the work U ~
t i c-Jiunderable

itn>.'frM. and die \v v i*
k tnittu: hnptica* »on> have Iwcfi fully dim-u^scd hy [rcrtiDc

fW7) In WW. Onhvvn nnhlished a ftAftWfrift" LtftaittffW uf AVrr/c SJfrftt.

ivhlth eii^iaiiK.^ in.niy (eU/'erurK In I'lx ahovt- ^itU.

(' utt'titfUf nf Shi'Ms >v </!(• 7<^'/vVis'i7^V t'.o//i'('!tu(i, 1825 < J miliary). Sowerlj>',

i. not the Sowtrhy referred 10 ahovc) |)\u*.hu^ed Huui|'l'fv>- :> RlisllleiB I

."
.

L-olh-ettiin J arai ^ h.o*ii tWIing with the Tankerville Colleciion made reference-

to ihtt Portland C
k

;dtn:tt, wild the Calonne Cthiuet:. He int^oducol n;*nio*

wtikli be rrfrlited 1o Hmnp'treV- ''.', ^i

A coiUrt,»ver5Jul fifcun* of thn; period, Perry, wus'ibcv author of iwo wor^-5

onnatuinl liintory naitnely, (he ^i"'t-iwW, pulilished 1310,' -.md Cut}tfn.>t\iit\-, rab-
lisheyl 1H11 The former has been reviewed by Iredale u\id Matthews flvl2).
the iHttci- by fiMThff ( 19^2, see Colliver, 1046, nh.. to.J, and Hedicy (1902. sec

fredal'.-, llpgy. /{>r ri'.J. .NToi.1 of the shell figures of the .^'<n/ia WiJTfi leprn-

clueed bi {
' intrhnhn/y, Reeve and vhe younger Sowerhy did not rccojjmjic

l\-rry'<. \v<n*k
(
the chief objection to wfndi appearit to he the number of ni-

acC-HAtv liuurev

Ji'etiale (1937*1 remarks the soorct of Pcny's matei-uil to te the Bulloel.\

MuKorn Genera inisodueed by Humjihrey in the. Mn^-Hiti C^htuuiumiHt. \s
rere

u?ed i»i A Ci)ii}t*<iu:^n iu ')ir. H\\li*n-l:'s f\1u\\'u>t> (Eighth }'.di s.ion, IHH)). and
Pen'/ claimed home eff tbt!«c <K hM own, The Bullock Mukumi lias been dis

cussed hv Iredak: (J°-(RK

Caft(ii\ ,fni
ti CMtict, 12 VoU., 1 76*>- cJ.

c
«. Martini and Chemuiu: 'J'hii impor-

t;oit ffftffi \M*s b\'«mi by M^rlini aoO idituiui'tj hy Ckeinnit? (r<>m 1780 (7

Vuln.) ; the second edition WAS by Ke.stcr and is commonly known a^ Ku<-
ler's contmuation

Cnvrhttlitjfnt tioniff. ?0 \'oi\ 1843-78, L. Reeve -

ft vvomlernd EiffrfeJ of

nionu^iphs l>eaonfuily illuvt raic<l hy (j H Sowerby. Luveli Heeee was sUt9d
by Jredale and Huh (1927) to be the ^rtnlest concholoejcal worker oi rhc
!**«»• senility

I'.-ya.ye o/ H-MS'. Challeu|;er. Ftth J.f, Ltuuclhthrni\<-huil\i \ Kd^f A, Stnith

<;om liolo^ist at the British Museum for U|Uvards of forty vtar*,. ^at;, according

to l>t,d:j)v. the *»nly l^i^Ji^h n'»lui uf)Vr than Jo'veh-nr.nMi, io rM*flr
:

-ii

inidy of btvaKes. 'J'he dale W«'W |f»5i



& Kiotsar.wv, The I'ictonoM Mnthtun E^****^

Volume 15 ol the Challenge*- reports dealt with the Gastropoda, Ifte author
being Bonn Watson. Also in Volume 15 was Haddon's "Report on the
Polyplacophnni" (GntOnO. the date ot the volume h&Mg 1886.

"A List of the Genera of tlic Recent Vfollusca, t hoi r Synonyms and Types"..

1'rot y.tud. .$V<\ Load. 1847
: Dr. J. % Grey, the autbot ot this historic pa^cr,

wa.s also the author of the "Appendix to Captain Kind's Survey of Aus-
tralia

1
' {{%2?\. flritisli iVfu>eunt Car.do£"CS and many other jmpoitant works.

The (iencra n) the Recent tUothscn, 3 Vols., Svo. London: Thi* work, by

H. ami A. Adairs was published in purl? IjcUveen 1853 and 1858, the complete
work being dated 1858.

Oilier intcrestina works include Mi-senm l.<otteni<tm\m. l2mo. 1798 pre-

printed Hamburg, 1319} ; the Catat%u}ue of the Museum of tJu) Empress of

fnslria (Mib Cae>. Vmdok), description* in Latin of shells by lite Chevalier
Burn, Director of the Imperial Cabinet ; Museum Cu'VC* suhutui., tSvo (17H7).

the catalogue ot the Natural History Museum of Mynheer Covers sold, by
auction at Rotterdam.

Victorian laud and freshwater shells have been reviewed by Gabriel, and
Utfofoj papers referring to land shells not included by Collivei <l94/a) are
included m the list of reference* below. Attn included in the list arc. :i inimher
of references CO e.ssays i\\ The {'tetoriwi Natitnthst by variolic authors One
ot these describes the egg K"irtIUj. of Sttlwatnr jtvpit'X ( Freamc. 1940), others

will l*e u( particular interest to beginners.

l?KrKKr.NCKri

Allan, Tovee K. (WH:). Australian Sea-Slu^s. l-'tet. kql XLIX < Vi 11$.

Pi VII < Sc.pt t

(1033); The Octopus and Us ARto. I'-ict. .Nut, MJX llUj 235.

PI. XV ("Feb ).—— ("1934a) Egg Cases ot Sea-Snails and Sea-Slu^s. t'ie(. h'ttf f.

(10): S& -l
J
l. -10 {$&}.

11934M. rfturl from a Freshwater RCwswit Kut. rVtfid A/ (?) 166.

lext flg. ftfjw)
(l c>50). Au.Urudau S'heils, xtitk ftcfitfvd Antuuits Ltviufj in the S\'it.

iii- Freshwater fffttl (lit the L*hh1. Kvo, Georgian House, \IVIiV>urn«\

Coleman, Edith < W5> Sen Life at S-irrciim. Viet, Nvi. ti> \S) : 81 t
:,

l, V*

(Sept.).

Colliver. F. S ( 1947a). BibiioKrapby of Charley. I. Gabriel. /'7« t, t$&. 61 C$Jm (Jain).

fHWb). bibliography oi 0. b. fVild^rd. /-/t/. A.W. fW J.i)-} 33
CJune)— flWc) Sea Bftetb a:id Sii«ik fr'/L'f- /V^. W I LI): 2J7-fMar.').

« (1D48-V Bihliosrnphv of j. K Galliff I'tet Vo/. 6/
.

f 12) i*7

(Apr.).

Cotton, P.. C. and Godfrey, r K. (l l">3Ha'». The Malluxci t>j Stnirh /lustntlia,

f'\irt. ,1, Pelt'cvf'i>(i.-t, hln?t. Arlebide. Government Printer,

(193yh). A Syslci/nUte List bf thv C> astro p?>d<t (rH.) of S\mth itntf

Cenimt .4ttstttfiitt, \labu: StJC S. Austr.. puhh 1

(1940a) I'he Molluscs of South [>lutfralm, Pan 2, St-*tf>fait>odn.

Li'ph/tiopoda, Aphu'ftphortt. uml C'n* ftiporta. DlUst*. Adelaide. Covet'mneiH
Printer, D*x. JO.

(1940b), ei Systettmtit: List e-j the PeleeyptnU*, SmpliftpT'tht. i'rplw-

iopOiin ami Crcpipotii.' . oi Son'h shtitrnh'L Ma'ae ?or ( fif S. AnAtr.
pub. ft DrC fit.

Freamc. M. \i. i Mr.s. ) (1940). Pile Kstu;mue Slu:ll and Ktefl Girdle. I'ict

Nat. U/i fir): 178, Fl 14 (M.ar.>.

b'irtlay, H.J. <l^6). A Funhc Comi*n.MiUuy (*u New Zealand Mollusean
Sy>,tcm;»t»iv. 7'nn.'.v. A-'.^ /jj.v/ v ' 3-'<l-ilH.i. Pis. 17-23 (iss. Dec 23).
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J KchSHMv, The Victorian Mollusc* n?i

(jabnel, C. J. tlMM,- Addition.*, la and .Alterations in the Catalogue of the

T.and Shells of Victoria (including Descriptions New Species). Mem.
jfotf. Wwj. \£x£L l\- 100-2.S, Pis. 9-JO fOct-K

iiabriel, C J.,anH Macphetson, 1 Hope (1947). Biology of the Snowv Kiver

Area. Moliusca. Matt, Ayrf. Mux. Vict. IS: 158-67, Pt 13 tOci. >."

Medley, Charles (1917). A Chetk List of the Msume l-ouivi of NVu South
Wales, Fart 1, Mollusea. Supplement Jount. Roy. tSov. N.S'JV. LI.

Iredale. T, (IV24), Results troni Kay Bell's Molluscaii Collections, Pvth\

Limi. Sot: NSW. §9 (31 : 179-78 Pis. 33-6.

(1936), C . lledW (Mcmnrial. C Anderson). LiM tit Paper? f'nu

Limt. Soc. A; .S\M-\ 6l
:'
2($-Z0

- i (1937 J. The Truth about flic Museum Caloomaiuim. Frsl$cJ\rtfi

Ota* Prof. Ok f.mbrik Stntmi /// : 408-1 V, Wiga (Nov. 9),

(1948). Bullock's Museum. Am, Zflol. 11 iS)
\
2M ? Pis. .X\M-

XVI !1, te\t rig. 1.

Iiedalc, T., aud Hu.il, A. Jr. Basset (,19271. A Monograph oi' the Australian
Loricate:-. Af.V ?P^ .?W- #£*? : 1-168 PU. 1-21

jr&fil?, *T IT and Matthews. G. M. (1912) Perrv's Arcana, An Overlooked
Work. /"';</_ A'<//. AA7Y |)» : 7 I Ma> >.

Kershaw. J. A. (1902). Wile* tfli Kip *V*gs3i<rrittrj?. KiW, .V>. A'/.\ (J): ,35

l.iuli'l.).

Mucphcrson, J. Hope, and Chappie, EC -1"*- < H>oD A Systematic 1 ist ol ilk

Manne nod Kstuarnv Mollusea of Victoria, il/rw _Vnr. jW«j\. K?>/ ?" '

107-SS (Mar- 3$.
May. W f

r
. (1923). !llust*\<( t-d lmi>x u] JuswawMH Shells. 1 yo His. J -47.

tloh;jrt h (.iovrrnmtnt Printer.

Underbill. Julia A- U U2SM- Notes on the \'udi branches (Sea SlUfis), t-'nl

AV/. XW! {4): fl4 (Aug..),

The writer w much indebted to Mr. T, 1 redalc. fei'3 copy of his essays ht

\h Strand's Festschrift

RED-BACK SPIDERS WANTED
Scientist* at the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, Parkville. N.2, Vic-

toria, are anxious to obtain living, undamaged Red-hark Spiders. (Ltitrodcctus

fuussilfn) for research oo the venom. Jf Gub members or (heir; friend* woukt
care to collect specimens during the next twelve months ami forward them
to the Director of the laboratories at the above address, rheir assistance wfonld

he appreciated. Jf required, containers will be forwarded on request and
jwstyge or frtitht ^ill he rv-iiobursed- I'rOm places distant from Melbourne,
^ir-frcif;ht is recommended. Packages containing Kftftfcl^ should he clcurly

juarked "Living sf;eciuiens".

LETTER TO* THE EDITOR
Dear Sir,

Concerning Mr. Cliisholm'> letter in tht April issue of
,
the Is'ietoriun

Notwaful, 1 would like to say tlvdt n is of course a matter ot conjecture

at what precise time any species becomes extinct. In the case of the

Paradise Parrot, T was advised by a profess ion.'il ornithologist whose 'opinion

I was iirepaied to accept. The lat-t authenticated observation of the Paracjw
Parrot was nude -cmg titffto ago, but vf Mr. Chisholiu can show iha( the
s)ivcves still e.xisci., no one will he more pleased thuii 1 will 1^.

Yours faithfully,

y-fimrvn I >, fttj i
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OBITUARY—WIIFRIO MNSCY CHAMAN
Wilfrid Dmsev Chapman, \i i:,i;.. u.kxc, M.i.t-R.. M..I.K. (An>L), diet! on

Mfty 6. 1955.

Dr Chapman uas a sun m the late F*'redcrick Chanmau oi honoured
memory. His life story is one of distinguished service in the eus.'mcvrtny. world
—de^jtrmng bridges ; development ol paper manufacture ; commanding IhC
i/2 Army Field Workshop, A.A.O.Cx Chief Superintendent of Dc*tgn. Land
Headquarters: Director ol Civil Engineering. Railway Standardization"

Division; Commissioner of th«* State ftlectritity Comvmssurn of Victoria The
honorary degree of Doctor of KiigiiiccriiiK was conferred on him, in recog-
nition oi his service to cgnmccring in peace and wax. by the University of

Wig&teni Australia.

While wiili Australian Paper Manufacturers. Or. Chapman, an authority
on the genus Eiicntypfus. designed a scries of charts depicting the essential

features of Victorian eucalypti He was tor a time a member of the. Advisory
Standing Committee for Maranoa Garden*, appointed by thin Club.

-"A- J. Svv.Mtv.

OCATH BY MISADVENTURC
Among a vcrv large collection ol' -Vftoidc* received from j valued collector,

Alfred Sncll of Carnarvon, VV.A, was a black male- Pa>tuoilete.\ <urv.W/>*\s-

Scn.* conspicuous for its sytf—it is even lar&ei than a honey-bee. But the.

most remarkable feature was a sharp and sdender thorn that had pou'tfatcd
up through the mesostenuuti and impaled the bee. v

1
- hich had either flown, or

heen hlown by the wind, against .some spiny pkint. and was, .speared to death
Although l have cs.amincd many thousands of bees, this is the first specimen
I received that had been killed in friG strange manner

--'Iaiiito^ R wmf.xt, ttiy*.

(There can b£ recorded 'here a similar ov«:*""cvnee winch took place at Ciimi
River several years ago, when an adult of the common blowfly \\u< found
impaled! through tnc thorax by the sharp end of ti leaf oi ihe Spear Gravstrtc.
\anthorrhi7ca {uisnlts. It had flown, evidently at high speed, against the hard
|K>int. shortly before it was observed their, U>r it wii> still alive and buying
rmt <Ut\ not seem able to By free.— Editor )

WHAT, WHERC AND WHtN
F.NX.V, Excursions:

Sunday. August 3J — StutuYy Park weather ncrunumg Leadei : M t; K,
AtUm-. Subject General Botany. Meet 2 p.m. at the Johnston St Bridge.

Saturday. September 10—Crauboumc. Subject: Bird* and Botany. Take 9
a.m Y.irr ri.ii train, alight -it Craubonrne Hring vine meal and a snack.

Group Mec lino,*:

(i- p.m. at National Herbarium)
Wednesday t August 17—Microscopical 'Group.
Wednesday AuRnst 31—P.otauv Group- Subject: Plant World, Part -1

—

f.ycopod* and Horsetails. iHu^traicd. Speaker: Mr. K.. Atkins.

Wednesday. Scptcmher 7-Geology Group Microscope Night..

Preliminary Notice:

Sunday. October 2— Parlour coach escw-Mou to lOphmstone and Taradale
with the MeUdigo h'udd ,\: ajin alisl Club- T.rader. Mr, F. Uohhips. Presi-

dent oi the fVtulign Club. Coach leave.** Batman Avenue 9 a.m. sharp,
rclum** appro.v. tf.30 p. nt. Tare £1. Bfin.^ two meals

— Makic. AI.1.KM>kh. K.satiMons Secretary.
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PROCEEDINGS
Sixty-five members and friends were present at the General

Meeting of the Club ar the National I Ierbaruim on August 8, 1955
Attcr the Incoming correspondence was read and received, the

President to5d of the organization of 10-minute iecturcttes to he

delivered by members at future meetings of the Onto- Mr, A, J

Swahy is to act 3s Jiaison officer in the arrangement of these.

The initial lecture it e was delivered by Mr. W L. Williams on
the subject of Greenhood Orchids. This was followed by a talk

oy t)r. R, Ai. Wishart on a tick from a Tiger Snake; this was
illustrated by a microscope mount. Member? expressed approval

of the Icclurctte idea.

Mr F. G. Elforrl delivered ;i thoughtful and provocative addro*
entitled "Circumstanoes Alter Cises

3
'

; this was- very much appre-

ciated by the meeting, and the speaker wa$ thanked by Mrs, K, $.

Hanks and Mr. A. J_ Swahy. The substance of this paper will

appear in a future issue of tins journal.

Mrs. Raymenl was elected as Joint Member; Messrs. Hickman,
Gathfr* and Bakombc-Quick, and Miss Johnston, as Ordinary
Members; and Mr. Baldwin as Country Member. The President.

in welcoming them to the ranks of the. F.N.C.V., expressed the

wish that they would profit by their association with the Club.

Mr. C J. Gabriel exhibited a number oi land shells, and Dr
VVishart had on show a scries of stone and glass aboriginal imple-

ments. After a varied round of nature notes by exhibitors and
other members, the President adjourned the meeting tor (he usual

conversazione.

MICROSCOPICAL GROUP
The An&ust meeting was devoted to a discussion erf the apparatus used "for

uhoto-microgTaphy. Messrs. C. Middleton, W. Evans and D, Johnston
were responsible for an interesting tlernoiistraLion and discourse Because
of the. keen interest shown by those nre.s<;.rit. it lias been decided to continue

the discussion at the ne*t group meeting
Group members are invited to attend the General \fontuly Meetings of

the Club at the Herbarium, to bring their microscopes Coid an object, and
10 prepare to -give a short talk of a few minutes' duration on it.

The Geology Group, too, invited the Microscopical Group to their mcctvnfi

on Wednesday, September 7, for "A Night with the Microscope", dealing

with the use of polarized light in the study of rocks and nuiitrah.
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SAGA OF THE RUFOUS FANTAIL

By Rov Wheeler*

Ko!lnwin
t
s> the notes till the Rufous Fan tail, Rhifriduya I UfffOfit

in the April, May, June and July number of the f'ktoriiw

Natural-tit, .something about its distribution and its amazing
powers of migration may be of intertet to readers.

Early records gave the; distribution of this attractive bird ctfe

"Eastern Australia'', but since then it has- proved to range to

New Guinea and the Celebes, and to parts 61 the Northern Tcrri

biry and the Mast Kimberleys in Western Australia. In Western
Australia, The hird appears in the Napicr-Broome Bay and the

Parry's Creek districts fn tbe Territory it occurs, in the MeUille
Hay, Anson Bay, Darwin, Warlock Ponds and Matarauka tfiAfrfctS

and probably elsewhere. Of the movements of this species in

northern parts of Australia little is known. There the birds are
usually found in impenetrable mangroves or jungles, in thicket>

of melalcuca. bamboo, rubber-vine, lantana. etc.

Perhaps thete is a regular movement between the Celebes and
the Territory, aud between New Guinea and the Cape York
district. The Ru Jons Kan tail winters in this northern portion of

eastern Australasia, but whether in Queensland or New Guinea

fa still an open question.

We dn know, through the records uf reliable observers, thai

each year Rufous Fantails migrate from Towusville south along
the eastern coast. They follow Lwo routes, either down the crust.

using the extensive growths of mangroves for resting and feeding

areas, or else by the ranges that extend practically right down
the east pf the continent. The ranges are clothed with jungle,

rain forest and open forest areas, which,, like the mangroves, yield

the bird* an inexhaustible supply ot* insects during their long

ire"k south

The first of The migrants pass Through Townsvillt about mid
August, they teach the Krishnne area early in September, and thev
pass near Sydney in mid-September. Ahout the last place, in the

gullies off the Hhre Mountains ami at the Mational l'afk, birds

begin bo drop out, and they breed In these places later in the year.
Down the coast the others go. on to J&St Gippslattd, and then
they swing west in Victoria on the last part of their long flight,

their numbers progressively diminishing as more and more select

suitable breeding places. The DanoVnongs are usually reached
ahout Melbourne Cup time, early m November; more drop out
there in suitable treefern aud tea-tree gullies. Some still fly on.
across the plains through Werrihee or the Auakics, heading for

the lush forests of the Otways or still farther to the tea-tree

thickets of the lower Glenelg near Portland. Thus, in December.
*HBRi Secreuty. Hird Obvrvw" Club of V.aoi»;i,
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ends a journey ut over J ,000 miles, a tremendous flight tor a

bird so fragile and dainty as the Kufou> Kantail, In December
1033, at Coombe, 117 miles south-east of Adelaide, the first (and
only) South Australian record of the bird was made—a pioneer

looking for new breeding areas.

Having finished the tang migratory flight, a real task lies ahead
of the birds. The nest site must be found—it is usually close to

water—the nest must he built, the eggs laid and incubated, and
the youngsters reared. By that time it is almost into March and
time to retrace their steps, back through the ( Hways, the Damle-
nongs. East Gippsland, and eventually to Oueensland. In March
1945 a bird wandered the wrong way, and on the eleventh of

that month arrived at Stanley in Tasmania, with the honour of

being the first recorded for the Island State. Crossing nearlv 200
miles of Bass Strait was quite a feat.

How do the birds travel such tremendous distances? According

to Mr. I\ A. Gilbert, of I.akenibo in \\« South "Wales, they

move singly or in parties just before daybreak and continue until

sunrise, and later in the day thev travel between sunset and dark.

This would apply to open count ry where little protection is

afforded the birds, but in the forest country the movement prob-

ably continues throughout most of the day. Some idea of the daily

travel of the birds may be gauged from the writer's 1953 records.

The first of the migrants reached Finchhatten Gorge near Mackay
in Queensland on August 23 ; the first birds arrived at the Laming-
ton National Park in southern Oueensland on September 10; the

first report from near Melbourne was at Toolern Vale on October
24. If the same birds headed the migration, the 2.000 miles were
completed in 62 days—an average of just over 30 miles a day.

The return journey is made much more quickly than the out-

ward one. The birds usually leave southern Victoria in March,
pass through Xew South Wales in April, and arrive in Oueens-
land in May.
The birds appear to keep to the coast during their journey, but

occasionally some have been recorded at great distances inland-

In Victoria there is a record from Ballarat, in Xew South Wales
from Wellington. Bingarra and Moree—up to 130 miles from
the coast—and in Queensland from Murphy's Creek near Too-
woomba, about 100 miles inland. Stragglers may be recorded also

in the open forest through the winter, but such records are few.

There is no June or July record for Victoria, although three ha\ e

been made during August. In New South Wales there is one

record for June and several for August.

The Rufous Fantail's main breeding areas appear to be in

Xew South Wales and Victoria. Melbourne members may \k

interested to learn that this bird bred at the Botanic Gardens in
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February 1944. Along rhe creeks of the foothills and range*

are their usual breeding grounds.

Resides the visits to buildings mentioned in recent numbers
of the Victorian Naturalist- the kitchen at Tvers, the bedroum

art M.illacoota, and the school har-room at YVvbonp Creek near

MusweUbrook in New South Wales -- Rufous Fantails have been
recorded m a kitchen and a woolstore at Geelong, in a bookshop
and a museum at Sydney, in a bouse at Wangarafrra, and in two
wash-houses at Melbourne.*
When next you see the Rufous FantaiJ. admire its beamy

certainly but also admire the little fallow's determination and
courage in covering chose 4,000 miles of migration each year.

fThfitc is also the note abom (he KuSous Faiuad on page M3 of A'w'i
\\nd ££y<js of Australian liviis, where A ). Campbell reports* "On the* 23rd
.vjarrli. 1888, 1 noticed a bud rattier out bi Us course under the '"oof o( llw:

IVinw'i. Undgt- Railway Station, Mel)>ourne",—K»liior

fLOftA OF VICTORIA; NSW M>ECIE$ AND OTHER ADDITIONS— 4

By \'. A. Wakkkiki.ii, NoWe.Park

Genus Galium: Two New Special from Cost Gipp'land

<;JUUM lllNIFOUUM 5J£ nov

PUnta sub^bbra |offuiU( ; ve.rti<- iMi 4-foliati, foliis periitaeciuattrrr

iuyutis | iolia Imean-ellijMiea : mflorcscetnia peratttuuata pauciilor*;

corca Incvu.

HOI OTYPE : Sand-dunes near Bfetfcft tfiver, MalUicoota, Victoria:

o'/l/l^i: K A Wakefield, Nn. 4,794. beneath a stand of tall Melaleuca
shrubs. (Type located at MFL, and duplicates to "be sent to KEW and
"NSW,'}

Taprootcd; stems prostrate, elongated, much branched, n^jslly asperous,

rarely rooting at the lower nodes; leaves in very unequal pairs, usually

somewhat as]ierous» linear-elliptic, often sub- falcate, usually reflex cd .*

peduncles much exceeding the leaves ; flowers 2 or 3, on long pediceU,
tiny, greenish-white, fruit normally smooth. ($#f figure I)

Distribution: hi High rainfall iorest areas of south eastern Australia^

from Snowv River in eastern Victoria, to McLeav River ut north-eastern
Kew Sooth Wales.

This species was apparently &Rtt collected m Victoria by Mr. Frank
Robbins, in about 1937, at the Backwater, near the mouth of the Snowy
River. Dr, Ronald Melville, qi the Royal Roianto Oaideus, Kew, in com-
pany with the writer, made two collection* of G. UimjoUum : No. 2,7ft?,.

from the typff plant (9/1/1953) ; And No. li,819. at Mount Drummer, about
3.S miles to the westward (12/1/1953)
From New South Wales localities, nine collections of (Y. binifolium have

beau examined by the writer: Warmwoe, "W. F, P.UWelv, U/1914 (NSW,
2SMfi)j Mount Victoria, J. H Maiden, \2/m<j (NSW, 23901 );' Upper
William- River. L. I'Vaser *»<\ J. VicWery, \Z/UW{ (NSW, 2Mj) ,

Scavicw BdtQjtR; J. H. Maiden. 1 1/1897 (NSW, 23910); Timbertr,p, WS

*Abbrevi:.»i\»ri> "MI'.L—National H«rb&mitw of Victoria; \%-\V — N.it f>nat Unrh-ui-itu *.'.

Nfcif Si>uth WaIo: :uki K£W— R'.-yxl BwOQie Garden*, ken, kntfl&nd.
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Glenreagh. J. King, 11/1949 (NSW, 239S8) ; Narira Creek (near Nar-
cv)raa), \L Reader. 26/8/1880 (MEL) ; McLeay River. Dr. Beckler (MEL) ;

and two Labelled "Blue Mts" and "'Last subtrop Atistr., Dr, Leichharch"
respectively (MEL).

(7. bimjolinyu is so named (6r;n — two by two) because of the very unequal

pairs of leaves, which feature is unique amongst the smooth-muted Aus-
tralian species of the genus.

GALIUM UKATUM sj>. tiov.

Vcrticilh 4-foHati folia lata pctiolata, in tevtu tcnoia v venuh's mam-
feste reticulars ; asper hates (caulium foliorumcme) sparsae, subrlcl-

toiricac planae albide->; infloresr.entia pcrbrevts pauciflova ; cocoa, duo
mature secementia nigra longitudine lirata.

Za. ^4&

i.

2

4.

Derails of Victorian Native Species of Galiuoi

G. binifeimm sp. nov., showing leaf whorls and inflorescences.

G. lirotnm, sp. nov., part of plant: 2a, mature fruit

G. propinquaw A. Cunt*;., lowland form; .hi, typical fruit ''hrislleV
1'.

G. <t<utdichauc(U DC abnormally attenuated and. bristly; 4cr. abnormal
outgrowths which develop sometimes on the fruit.

5- G, austral? DC-, the toiip. brown bristles ol the f*uU,

(All shown natural size, except the fruit which are enlarged.)

HOLOTYPE : Turnback Road, above Little River, near Snowy River.

Victoria; 20/1/1953; N. A- Wakefield, No. 4,800; sprawling on rock out-

crop. (Type located at MEL. and duplicates to he sent to KfI\V and NSW,)

Taprooied; stems much branched, shiny,, strongly 4-ribbed; leaves up
to 18 mm. long and 9 mm. wide, in sub-equal pairs, petiolate. pointed* the
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marjruts slightly recur veil, near the margins slightly aaueTOns, Ihc texture

whitish, triangular; flowers comparatively Urge, white, tew, clustered in

the axils, vzty shortly petiolatc; fruit :;plitlmw; into two: each iruitler

wrinkled with irregular longitudinal fmrows. (Sec hft»nc 2.)

Distnl'ifiicv : Scattered fiom Snowy \'<i\'tr district hi eastern Victors,
nnrrhwaid to central eastern New South Wale*, usually amongst rocks.

Jn the case of 0- Ifrvtuiw also, credit is due to Mi*. F. bobbins tor the

first Victorian colled ion of the species; he filtered two lots, (one mature
and one juveuiiej at Boggy Creek. MOWS Now**, in BDOUt $M7| hi Januarj
JVM0\ Mi W. "Hunter collected more- of the specie:, ai Su^gan Ruggan, TIil

writer noted it rirst at Upper Combienhar, on 2K/10/i94,S (N.AAV., M>
39S7y

t
iltd »aw it in f i m r oilier localities, in 195J < vitle type and U. Mcl-

\illc't <|*eciniem)

I>r Melville made three collections of the species during- lit* tour of the

extreme south-eastern rorner of Australia: No, 2735 in the "jUtifele" at

RcJIhird Creek, near Eden- New South Wales (R/1/19S.V) NTo. 2897 on
a sandy island of the upper Genoa River, Victoria ( ) 5/1 /J *>53 > ; and Ni»

J040 at the BftfC Rnrt<% Wnlgulynexang, Victoria {21/1/1953).
There are three other New South Wale* collections of the species. Den-

man. VV_ H'-ru!!. Ifr/IflQB flvSW. Z3909>; Enroll CreeU, Cienbrook, T. jfc

Whaitt, 1)49 I'VSW, J39M) ; ajul "Bent* Baiin. Woolls" (Mrt'Ll

Gonws Galium: Delimitation of Native Victorian Species

lu the process of «.1rrermining the status of the abaft Uvo new species,

»t iva* found necessary to ocamitte critically laigc store* nf herbarium

specimens of llir .t»enn*, a"d tn consider litem fti the nght of impressions

£>aJnot) Through tield observation. Such wu* facilitated by the co-operation

of the various botanist*, in charge U the major eastern Anstiolian herbaria.

Mid ijtalcful acknowledgement of their assistance is made here. i

It mu^ found, -that. the,.churjiWrv^^ ('he. iW,c.f)f,
the surface of tin: fruit and the length of the inflorescence

—

vide Fvart'*

f'hnt Af frtftoriti, p. 1046) were likely to vary to extremes within one or
.mmhei of the species. Therefore the following system is presented for

the identification of the iwlnr species of Victoria (and tfte lltr^e adjacent

State*) H U important Hut (V. italicized key features should be <:o:isidtred

in ihc order given, for the lasl species h best identified by a process of

elimination

A.—'Densely taftftf annual, iyctmhrs {wHtke, t!n> inr,;--, Hiftrffy itt srfwrh

/?/ n.'.tn Ohi ^ 4, frnt't ttt\ont}l G partfifttse li.

Ibiwnrt O.e) is lollovverl in citmK this name for local mattnal: it has
not been eot isii.kToJ. ollieiwibe by the present writer.

I'Tho rm* other species ltave leaver, in whorl.*1 of -1.)

ft.

—

SlftflS *ir*thit) //ajif. cm iixten.ri'L'riy, nttpiny
, branched, umlc.rurounti

thiz-rmi< iystm * . C. (*wj>»^fftmi A. Cunn,
t'hc name '^ntinm }?nilrt:trfiiftr ha.-; apjiarentlj never l**rn validly j>Uit-

li^licd. *va- Allan Ctmninghain's name, which was oritfirully applied to New
Zealand ftfsHfe, i; givt'ti here fur the syecies. Tlie Mine Galium tifiare

Hk i. is. also a synonym, having he.en given to the common, broad-tcaved,

.vellow-fluwer^d. sraOoto -fnuted forut abundam In Tosmaimt (and io il.c

Australian Alps of Victoria and Krew South Wales). The ualhtm fjamt:

vfuiHitii var, fjhln-fwenj < Rcntl-am, Flora /hislrnh^uMs) is a form, of
fV. firopinqiiictn front the mountain* of north -eastern Nmv South Walet aful

5»^nth-caKcrn Que.enslar.d. In the lowlands of Victoria and Mvw South Walei.
lite .species has more nunose and weak stems, almost .glabrous foluffr,

smaller and whitish Hower.s. autl the. fruit*, asueruus or with very short
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hooked bristles. (See figure 3.) Some such werv included in the- var
muriculaiiw ol G. yaueUekaudti (Etenth. /.r~) and ot & hwbroxwn (Ewart
/,C ), Here (00 S^efttA t* » brlong £.. turtutu Hk. F„ from the rlrsttLplinri

(Note: The other native species arc tutted, the stems arising from a
Mngle stout root-stock, however, there (a sometime* -also a minor develop-

ment 61 fibrous root* from some oi the lower nodes when «ukI or soil has
covered the bases of the stems.)

C—Leaves petioUtte. very bn>ad
t

thin, visibly uef-WAW, and. faftffftfr

K'i.'A \J\r items t bearing fiat, trimpular asperities. [ See figure i.)

. . u /i/tiufit ?p. nov

(X—/'air? */ irawt t^ry uttequilt (Sec figure I.) (». m'mfp/thM Sp. flov

t— Mature fruits armed ivtth Umy. broivn brisiies which nre hooked at

ihe ope.r, i, See figure 5.) . . . . .. . G. wsiralc DC.
This suedes is mainly littoral; it is widespread in Tasmania, and extend

through Victoria into adjacent par'.* of South Australia and New South
Wales. Its vesttture varies from * Ifiw pattered asperities to a dc»>50

covering of whitish bristles including a lew sometimes on die petals. The
development of the inflnrrsccncc is most variable, hut the nature of the
bristles of ihe fruit is uniform.

As far as can he judged without reference to type specimens. (/ orvjiitu.

fc squtilUiuut and G. albescens fall of HK. f.) art synonyms of C- austrote

F.—The remaining nattve Victorian species is O. #and'?chuudii DC
This is tnosr variable in iohagc and inflorescence, apparently according

to habitat, and the fruitless, though normally smooth, may be aspeious; or
even invested with enrvrd, whitish ontgrow'ths., (See figure 4 ) The spiv.irs

IB widespread in Victoria, and is abundantly distributed from Tasmania
to southern Queensland and to the Western Australian border
'Synot^ms of the species are G. erythrorhiziMi and c7. nxxfantHi (hoth

or K. Muell. ex MiQ.) and G. 1W.VW Hk, i,

ABOUT A COPPERHEAD SHAKE

Copperhead snakes have. always been fairly numerous in the Cheltenham-
Black Rock area, and m rny boyhuod days at the latter place it was not
unusual to kill a snake between home und school. Jl was. however, an
unpleasant surprise lo find 9 copperhead snake to the home- gftrdejl one
<r\ filing even a garden in which many thing* native to the area are
encouraged- The surpMse was greater because of the extension of budding
activities in the area, hut perhaps it was because of thi$ ihat the snake had
forsaken its usual haunts. The idea of having a live snake about the garden
wns not an appealing; one, so T called tor a solid slick and a direct hit on
the head was sufficient to despatch the life of the vencmous one.

Next morning we were prepared to make a closer inspection and to put
the identification of (ne snake beyond doubt- The tabular key on p*gc 3 cd

A Key to the tdenuficatian oj Australian Snakes by R A. Hunt had alwavs
looked complicated, but in practice it proved easy to use, the diagrams
showing clearly tlio diffrxrnt types of scales. The anal plate being entire

put the specimen fa the Irft half o£"the pay;e: 15 scales counted around the
fmdy gave the first column, and 156 ventral scales under the body gave a
cross-column, which limited the selection to seven species. Other details.

•aicli as 45 siib-e.uidal scales and i.he colour, definitely identified the snalo-

as a copperhead ( Dentsonut sxperftxi) Confirmation was obtained from
P&isonvns Snakes n/ Australia hy Eric Worrell and from the National
Museum. " "

-

—A. Jb>. Brook*.
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NEW AND INTERESTING MOSS RECORDS FOR AUSTRALIA

By J, M. Wlixts, National Herbarium oi Victoria

In the last two years it has been niy privilege lo examine several moss
collections of outstanding interest from various parts of ibe Commonwealth.
AM those from Victoria an<\ South Australia, having been worked up in

special detail, will form the subjects ior separate papers. Pout (rem the

rcTrwiniiitf States had never been collected nreviausJ> tit Australia, while

three were known from h single collection, ft is desirable that these. a<

well as a few other occurrences of particular interest, tie placed wt record,

and the following arrangement is According to State* :

Western Autrroliu

1. BARBULA PA'IRENBERCll yLor^ FkxscK 190? Dale's Got??*,

cast of Wittenootn, Bamerslcy Kan^e—moist sli<uk' i rock wall,

^vowing with the ftft* nWwuW rfl/nM/.f-T'fmrrr.s' {Qavid Moore,
Ausr. Blue Asbestos Ltd., Dcr. 1953; same locality, Nov. 1954).

The a rid Hamcrstcy Ro'iRc, between the Ashhtirton and Ponescuc
Rivers, and just within the Tropic of Capricorn, is extremely deficient ill

brynphytes. Until the present species was discovered* only the common
eunnufioltian Fwwmi hyyrumelrtc** tatl \&QI\ collcvied m that region

torsive ciirtnhvftfii is new to the Anstr.ilt5.ian aTea, and Mr. II. B. Ban i ant

(Pennsylvania) to whom 1 Am indebted [oi the uideinifiealion, make? this

comment: "A distinct c.alcuihiie. usually near calcareous spring-htads or
tveu in water on dripping banks, but rarely found in fruit" The Dale's

GOTflt example is barren—long-leaved and la*, k> ri cm. tall. Brotherux

11924) uives the Mediterranean. Mesopotamia, Ptr<ia and Yunnan (Clmta)
.is the principal regions of distribution, and *he species is now known also

from lite West Incliev And southern U-S.A.

2, CRIMM1A TRICHOPHYLLA Grrv, t l£M: Porongorup Kange—
granitic fonnation near the Devil's. Slide, rainfall 39 in. (Mrs. Rifu
Stukwn* Jan_ 1955).

The species is known from many rxuU of Victoria, including tflf

Grampian^, the Mr l.nt'ry and southern 3* linnVrs Rattles in South Aus-
tralia; hut this is the first undoubted occurrence for Western Australia.

In the tt\i. index to the Australian moss collection of Melbourne Herbarium,
it Js erroneously recorded (under its synonym Grittmiia rrixpattofa CM. &r

Hpej for the Western State, the compiler of that index having itiadvettontly

riven the distribution as "W,A" instead 0/ "S.A." G\ Irkhophxth h dis-

tinguished from the commoner C, pulvmata by its more elongated Ixa'-al

cells and marginal row of wide cells near rbt leaf base; both fnriw Utile

cushions on mrlr strrSaces, hut tlu-y are less hoary than tlvi^c of C 1a"irigatv.

^ Rtl KOMJTRIUM CR1SFULUM (Uk. /. & U'iis.) mis., 165&
Forongorup Ratijje—grsnttk formntinn urwr the DrviTs Slide, rainfall

.Win. (Mrs. Riat Rrkku>n t Jan. 1955).

The Poronj*orups undoubtedly provide the best environment Cor Musti
in Western Australia, and more 6(»ecies are restricted to that small, wdl-
watcred mountain mass than to any district in the. vast State. As long ago
as IBw botanical collector James fh ummond wrote thai

The "Pcroiiyaruy are clultieU witb flftQMcd and JunGtrrrwwfiu Had Hehcti&t at
rank and Jinturiunt as 1 hnve ever neeti them in the molftt, Wi-I» vHllcy* in tlw»

''- of Iiwlymi.

R. critpuhtm is n widespread rock moss of Victorian mountain.';,

nirltiding; the tJrampians. nidmown a.*; yet from South Australia and <)uite

new to ehe West It is known by lite slender btcnKhei, tevohue k»f margins,

mjwosc oellff, short lateral .set?e and pale-brown cylindrical capsules.
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4, MACKOMITIUUM ARCHER! M<ti, n' i-(/*V.vv I85S: Pornnfinriip

Range—granitic* formation ' near the- Devil's Slide,- rainfall ^9»in.

(Mo, %fl Bncfcsoit, Jan 1955).

In ;i paper entitled ; The Myth -of Mytcromxtrium in Western Australia''

(Vici, /Vat. rt9: 159 (Apr. 1953) 1 I n^cusswl the only two collections, untl

SOfectes (jtf, nuiurtnfohwn ami J'/. invotnKfvHtm), ever recorded for ?fi«c

\Vcsl, and showed how neither could possibly have come from there. It i*

now ot great interest In place on record a collection of M airomit rhim
I'pnniuely from that Stare, the more so as >Vf- (ir(Jwtt \\>Xs not previously

known west of the Otways in Victoria—an extension in range oT t,500

miles. Unfortunately this Porougorup collection is barton, hut it accord*

m all essential vegetative details with capsule-beat ing material iVotn Victoria

and Tasmania. M nrAmri creeps extensively on damp shaded rocks or hark.

haft crowded yellowish shoots with Jigulate leaves which arc extremely
contorted and curled in the dried state; the basal quarter of the leaf show>
conspicuously elongated cells and the: upper ones project slightly from the

leaf surface, though not as boldly as in the closely related M. lufithre Mitt-
v.liiih )4vk5 [We donated tat&l cclU

S HYPNIJM CUPRliSSIVQRME Kt&tt., 1801 : Porongorun Jong*—
granitic -formation near the Devil's Slide, rainfall 39 in. (Mrs. Rktr
Brickson, Jan. 15*55*

Tt js singular that rhii cosmopolitan species, so widespread and variable

-in ali the other State>. should not have turitcd Up m Western Auslraln
before now. In November- 105Q, T was convinced that I saw the moss on the

higher granite peak of ChriMtnai; Island in the Recherche Archipelago:
bllt, because ?pec'"ieits \vrn- ijnt lofleitefl at the lime, 1 thought it injadvi**

*ble to record the observation.

Northern Territory

f. FtSSfDtrVS ASP!K\'!OU)FS JUdi^, 1801: Talli-P^rta Spring,
about 35 miles, west of Haast's Bluft (3,500 it).- among ferns in

shaded gorge fed by u pennanent spring' [Pv*i-{*t''isrh; ykvy. VJS4),

A diminutive- condition of this common cosmopolitan moss, and the

firiit rtcord for the Northern territory. Material barren Qatf it usually is

ui Australia)

2 K PUN&ENS CM. $ i/fv., 1S53 : Banks ot btiJy River, at crossing
about $7 itiiU'-s above mouth and £0 miles *oiuJi r*i Darwin (Captain

7' neUtmen, Salvation Arm*. Aug, 1952),

The first record tor the Territory of y .small -fpcci.es which is abundant
throrighoiH ivell-watcred parts of temperate Australia and Nov Zealand,
the nearest known occurrence? are about 1 .0(H) miles ca-tteriy in North
Queensland and 1.400 miles soitth in the hills around Adelaide (TV'i'H
Area) Material barren.

3. CyMNQ$TOMlh\f CAICARPVM My*,' Horusck 6 Sninn, 1823.

Var LONG1FOLIUM DLvon. I&& Afahpuriyah Springs, §\? 6f

Borroloola and halfway to Anthony's Lagoon—on WacVc calcareous
eauh under shade ol Pwulatius f Captain J-'. Painscn, Salvation Army.
Jan. 1953).

Tile sampk- fe barren, hut agree© excellently with Dt^ou? description

of this variety [Bulletin 3 of N.Z. iiiilitule: U6 (1923)]. (7. cafenrttdm U
a cosmopolitan calciphito. frwiuent tu tempt nOc. Australia, hut never hifhejto

tecorded. tor lite Northern Territory.

4. OCTOBIsF.PHARUiH ALBiDUM Ht^fttv. 1801 ! Upi>cr Katheriite

Ri^er / near western boundary of Anthem Latin Reserve—on N»id-
stonc escarpment uildCr a pcrnidneul waterfall {W, 8(ff$w&H4
CweaUli Forestry <k Timber 'Rure.au Aug. 1954).
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A .nost attfActive, silvery, almost nan-tropic speoes, it dad been recorded
only once for the Territory—fruiting on trunks of live Cyrus uu>dia ac

Cox n>r Douglas) FerhiLsute. try. Professor Kalph Tat*, Mat 1 1B82. The
urnem qpllctf+ofl is batten.

5. PHJLOS'OTtS TEMLHS ijayl.) Joey., 1875: TaUi-Patta Springs
jhQoi 35 miles west of Haast's Bluff t'3 r500 ft.)—extensive cushions
among terns in shaded gorge fed by a permanent spring (E Ru>$-
rlneck, Au«. 1953; Paul Pisch, May 1954)

• The first record for the Territory. and an uncxprxpxJ occurrence hi

Central Australia of u circum-Antarctic moss which usually inhabits Jiitich

dainpei cooler country, The collection i? barren TaWi-Patia Springs affords
a micro-climatic refuge for several plants of lypically milder, inicr-watcred
terrain, e.g. the ferns Adianhmj kisp\dvjm& %

}~}\st\o!>tcvis, \na.\a and fifcpkfo*

faptj cordifolio.

Queensland

h KFtfliMPPUM WimF.l.EuGEi Gpfcvft; 1^95 : North Pine River

(€ /. fWM. Apr- 188ft: near WjmpytojEHE (C, /. Wihi, May 18R8)

Watts and VVhiteleRtfc ISw^rVuien* to Pro?. Linn. JTor. ti.S'.W.: 3i!

t 1*^02) ] bud tredetermined these col led ion* $$ ".^.jrojii.imr perf*tt$ifltnit
*

hased on P/iiwofiM twr&it&ftitft CM.—a very different plant. 1 have carefuUv
examined The Wild examples in Melbourne Herbarium and And them
identical in ill rtspect* with type /:. wkheTfi&#/$ from Pon Jackson

—

hitherto tlie sole reCofd of the specie* for casern Australia, although 1

reccntiv recorded ii fTom near Kalgoorlic, W.A. fsee Ffcf- A\i/ Tl 12

(May '1954)1.

2 JbBrV/UM RQTUXDIFOUUM Barlretiu I9S3 tk*<kmcrs ot Ttiltj

River in rite Canfwefl Range—ton rain-forest trees at abutit 2/tfQ tt.

(Peort K. Mtssmtr, Sept. lVS+-Htrt. N.S.W., No. M 10364 )

Hypipamee Crater, 7 ptjtag S-K. of HerbmoH (Peart tt Mcssuwr,
Aug. »954—Herb. N.S.W., No. M 10266).

Thi? constitutes the first record of the family X-Uijact'^ for Queensland*
and i* especially interesting "m that the species was described as recently as

W53 [Svensk Botamih 1'ntskrift 47: 398 OV53)| on the bams of a single

collectioii from Ml- Hagcn area in the north-eastern btft'htewft of N'evv

Guinea. Coincident with receipt tin Mrs- Messmer's North Queensland
collections for checl-.'iiiy (from the .Sydney Herbarium^ I hnrl on?v juit

fiit»&ht-rl reading Mr. K. B ttartram's paper, and J reoognlxed (heir identity

with the description ol his new fyl>:iit)n from New Guinea At once. ] seal

a piece of the Cardwell Range phnt by air t<» Mr Bk?erfttn and lie wa>-

ahlc to conhrm my opinion (21/10/1954). Moreover, he recounted some
intcre3iing dettols connected with the dtsoovery and description of Iff.

rfltttitctifotiuni, which had reached him oniy by a stroke of luck.

In 1951 Count Nils and Cmmu^s Gv&H GytdeiiMniue were on att.ormthd"
lugical collecting trip .

:n the .Mt. Hagen. Waghi, Nonduil and Wejfia
rr^ioivs (5.U00-o,00U ft.) of Mew Guinea, their journey being spunsored

hy' Sir Edward HalUtrom of Sydney. On the way out of the New Guinea
highlands, tne GyldenstolpcV plane was wrecked and thev lust the larger

nart of their eollectioiis. In some remarkable way, a few mosses were
salvaged und Ihcse. included the types of suvcrji! now specfes, notably
.1f.«tf«i» rolandifofium.

The specie* is a large loHg-crcepingr /now, with exc^dingly felled (jusly-
Mitpose) stems and big, rounded, widely .spaced leaves which crinkle much
m dryme ; the nerve terniinntes a litHe JKyond ihe ventre ot the leaf and
iln.-re is ont .i very narrow feeble liorder vi more elongated' cell*. Capsules
are as >et unknown.
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'

X UUCAMnODON MUBU-BKl Cifc & CM., 1870 FLumrclla Ras^
National Park, about 60 miles W, of MacWa>— damp shaded tree

trunks at ^000-4,000 ft- (//. J. Hicks Oi Kaniva, Vic July 1954).

Tbls distinctive moss, with setcr almost enclosed t>y the long-sheathing
perieha-tial leaves, wan first described from "Australia Felix

1 " (presumably
the jungles o? East Gippslaud) at the extreme southern limit ci its range.
En New South Wales, Professor A, Burges say* {n's ) that it is "frequent

on Ihe coast and Dividing Range" Apparently the northcrnmest occurrenc-
was Mt. Warning, M.S.W., until in 1952 E. B. Bartram [hnrlowa 4 238
11952) J recorded tt kn Queensland—at the summit ot Mi. Bellendei-.-Kcr

< 5,(100 fr.1 . The present, second record for (juecrefnud is intermed iate

between Mtv Warning and Bdlendx-n-Ker.

New So«rh Wal«*

\ niSTJClHUM CAPI 1 LACTMM t/ftAfc) Bt. & Srfwnr . 1846:

Tutatit River falls-barren material from edge of water channel, AM
rOues *ud partlv submerged (Snow* Mountains Hvdro-V.leetnc
Authority. No. WflZj Feb 1954)

The only other New South Wales record, also barren, was From Yarrau-
jfobilly Caves—on cliff* opposite the hotel {ffS* Rev, W. W. Watts,
Mo. 8.1.10. Jan 1906) ; so die Tuntnt collection is a rediscovery in the saim
general sub-alpine arcs. Oishtkinm is as yet unknown in Victoria, and
fasmaiuan record? are open to rioub). Superficially very f»ke Oitnclium
rnfo-a-nreiiin- (TTampcJ .1. H, Willis, ir may be distinguished by Ilic

distichous, abruptly suieoilirtg leaves, smaller, non-elongated cells and
papillose jest sumitet

Z RRYUM LJF.VICATVM Hook. f. * >!'i^. 1844 : McKeuhnie's Crccfc

m the Tnmui Rivet watershed at 4,900 it., 9-10 miles VV. i>f

Adaminaby—imall tutts in a spring basin with Rtmuncttlus. Orv&*
myrrins, etc- (Di Mox Murller, Snowy Mtns, Hydro- Eteclr. Aulh..
Kb, 1793, Jan. W54) , headwaters of faonra U at about S.200 ft,—
on rocks in. stream bed; and in vallcv boj*s (Dr. Max Mueticr Snoivy
iMtns. HyuWElcetr Alii h.„ No. 1803, Feb. 1054).

Apparently the second Tocords for the State, the only other collection being

from Keservoii Cully. Yarransobilly Caves at about 3,500 ft. (Kev. W. W.
Watts, Jan. 1906'). Recently {Vu\. Nat, 7f\ 159 (Vcb 195.?;] f recorded
me fii3t collection of this distinctive tfr.vmn to be made in Victoria on
(he Bogoaig High Plains; that and the present Ioouia Itiver gathering
were both certified by Mr. G. O. K. Sainsbury (of Wairoa, N.Z.).

J. POHUA MIHLTCHHGFERIA (CM) Broth.. j&Q: About 7 rmics
W.NAV. of Yarran^obiDy—on rocks alonj? roarhide descent to

TalbiriBro. at about 3.500 ft. (Dr, Mnx Mucltcr. Snowy Mttis. Hvdro-
Electr. AuthM No. 2149, Oct. J 953V

A mast interesting discovery—in Fruit and agreeing veo' well with the

Victorian type. The specie* had been known iwrfj by flic original eollettion

»i?.. Mt. Ararat, Vic. { D. Snlthnn, Oct. 1883). which is (orated in IVIel-

lii^unie Herbarium, It is $ small delicate plant with Uoadish JeavKi ai)d

^uhere.ct C3]isnles, and, as the epithet indicates, it bears a strong nUperfirial

re3e?iiblance to some bf'ecies of fflfaltMl&fgykt-

4, Mir,bS(A TRtQlJbTRA (?//</.«'.) Jpw^ftr,, IS44- Big Badja Monmam.
about 30 miles N.fc. ot Couma in a ptaty s?irub community of

Epiurib wPyllifdiiQ, etc., just above surface of water nea»' SadjA
.cawniill at 5.30O ft- fDr, Max MncUcr Snowy MtUi ICvdro Ktectr.

Auth. Nft MIS June 1953).



One** again 1 have to thank Mr. Salisbury for det^itninini* this uniamilwr

ri>1teciion—from barren material. M. trufnctrv as a boreal mos which *eem*

to havr been recorded only once before from the southern hemisphere, vis.,

Jn open bogs at LaVe llahbema 110,500 it). Netherlands Now Guinea

t.S>." E. 13. Bartfam in Lhydu). ?, 200' [Doc 1942)]. M- ausir<s-g?QTe}ia2

C'M. Trom antarctic South Georgia may eventually prove 10 be [he «nie
thing Leaves of the Badja plant arc eyarrly as in samples of typical

At trtqwirn from northern Europe-- tristichous, deenrrent and denticulate

as the tips. The discovery of the Hfedes in gjJutfa flUtfftl Australia i* $
ffloal 'important link in its ran&e. which may now be expected to extend

jlto thruugh 'Tasmania and Mew Zetland. Hitherto, the only renftfentaiive

of the family Mstxcacctc in the Australasian region t»ad ma the aliiioc,

endemic M. mudlcri CM. & H\k. (Da'fiO High Plains ami the Cobburas,

Vtc
( to the Kriscinsko-Kunclra region and Badja Mountain, .N.S.W , oho

in the South Island, NX, but not yel noted in Tasmania) .

M. t/iquctiti is widely distributed \\\ th*5 suh-arrtic a one of the Northern
Hemisphere, extending 6£ far south ns Spain and California; it occurs ai

.i tu a->il m ihv Post-glacial prut oi Neolithic age m Sfltfl^Titt, England.

\Scc Goodwin and Richon!* m fltitu* Btyoiotftqur 15: 123- (1946)].

TatmiiKs

!. MCXAXQWbUStA Ah'TAKC'fK'A (CM-) ftlrfo 1$$S: Western
Tieri- in irniiin^r condition [/., RMfzvay t \9\2) ; Mt, Field Wtsi,
National Park—barren tnau-rial in sheltered crevices among dnlcrite

botiHtert at 0-e summit, 4,700 ft. (/. U ,
WilUs, Ko. 218AV, l.lec 19S2).

A widely distributed Antarctic species, t: is not uncommon on New
Zealand mountains, but has not been recorded previously from any part

"I the CoiMuioiHveoUli Mr. Sainsbury, who examined both of the Taimamati
•lollections cited above, re|»orts (by letter, 16/ 3/ 1953) that in Ko4way's
herbarium the Western Tier* cnllerrion is erroneously Ultelled " DisUchvim
cojnlfocCHtth' ; he would not commit hiiui-elf beyond n tentative determination

of the Mt. Field material, which lacks fruit- As pointed nut by Dixon
[Bull. N?-. Jnti J 73 (.1914)]. a very characteristic feature of this hand-

*mne mo>s is the way tn which the lower part of each leaf Tcmaws erect

diid unaltered in the dried >Utt, while the upper half h strongly crisped and

cirftfurui H. T. Clifford [Atist National Aniarct. Research F.xpc.d. RcpW*4

Sfcfic* 13, 2: (I953t| recently records />. Antarctica lot Macrjuarie TsUnd,

Nome 810 mite> south uJ 'J asiiUilia.

2. MACRQMtTRSVM RQMVAY1 Qtxbtt ex Weym'. #• Redtv., \922:

Safety Cove, Port Aithtir, Tosrnan Peninsula—.'m d^m[> ledges of

sandstone Hirfs growing with M archtfi and WxchntKiirium- hftttom

(J J!, Wittis, No 261 VV.. Apr. 1954—Easter Camp-out of Tws FtelJ

Kats.* Club) ; Port Davc.v, a\ " J.lt.e Gtt[r nuoui 1 nnk E, of >.fcla.leucn

Lagoon Mid n&r the S end of Ml. Fulton—on hark :xiu\ oiten mixed
with M. archery (.Miss J&orvyil Duvis, No. 1214B. Mar 1954).

Until *w> this moss was known $0leJ/ by the barren tvpe collection, made
between Urown Alountain and Safety Cuve, at the entrance to IVut Arthoi

.

by levnmrd Rodway duria| tVie Easter Camp-out of the Tasnunian Field

Ts
7

a!uralibtb' O.ub ta April 1920, It is of interest that a second finding oi

I he species should- lie under ejcaClly iunihv/ circupl5tance$ 34 year5 l^ror

and very near to, ii not 31, lhc identical s(X3t. My material vtau barren and
I failed to recognize its genus ; but Mr.* Sainsbury. who bod )»ist ^x.Tinineil

type M. rochuayi in the Rodway herhartun't, kindly pfonounred Lhe two as

identical (4/6/19.14), Thi? endemic sod nppaiently very localised' Ta-.minian
m1oss is .»f bronzy hue, the dry falhtge being strontrl.t soirally-twiated aJid

the yedtowish c-xtrnnilici ut* the stout bvonche? sharpiy pointof ; leaves are
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plirati*. acuminate and often with a characteristic hyaline acumen Dixon
not having s*cn capsules, willed the specks with $ prnrrisUitnw ttroih. i>r

Lnrd Howe bland. Miss Davis's Itgnicnlmis plant (row Pom Davey iMmd
only a monih before mine) shows a young smooth calyptra awl one old

s(>orocarri with definite remnants of a i**ristimit Mr. Samsbiiry agree"-

{2/'2/WiS) that it is best referred to M rtWn.vj._W. as a habitat form lacfenQ*

i\w usual purplish-bronze colour ami havinty relatively longer narrower
leave* which ant more i^readuiy ut their amcal parts ; the leaf celts da not
project at all and arc elongated only at the vciy base. «

3. EPHkMEPOPSlS TREN TEP0HLIQ1BES (kenner) So\n.sbitry.

\9S1 : Florentine Valley, Attsl Newsprint "Mills e.nnccvnon west ot

"Mt Field National ParV—associated with the festoon moss Wjj-
nwitthiir mnUis, on de;td twigs of N>ithvla<)tt5 cutunnqluunit \\\ ram
forest {J- M, Willis. Dec. 1952).

Tb?s record, tile first for the curious family Nrntatac^tr in Australia, was
actually made hy mt in Nnitre 172; 127 <July 1953); but it is oi such
outstanding intercut thai T repea* it in these notes. Epttc meritpays is only 4
few millimetres IrfflH and wonld e<ca|ir notice altogether unless in frurt :

for the whole plant body Consists ol ircel> branching alyal-likc filaments
—normal foliage is represented by a single series of three or four very
minute, nerveless leaves at the basr of each female mflorescenre, from
which the seta eMends for about 2-A mm. Resides the single Tasmaniau
occurrence) it is known from several localities in the North and South
islands of New Zealand, growing on the hark and twigs ot (tubus. Left**

.ipenmwh f'ttchsia and t-oflrosma species

4 OAIJON1A SPlsKHNQWBS l..$"m.) Hook *J T&&K* JSI8 j
Russell

Kalis, Mt. Field National Parle —on trunk of Pomndt-rru apctulo,

alt>ng shaded tourist tracV; to ™tls </. hi. Willts and Or, R MchtHc.
11 Dec- 1952- in Herb MEjLr and K. No. 2551)

Only jO. pitsitUi Hook. L & Wils. has been recorded lor Tasmania, the
type of the specie* coming from springs on Aft WeHitiKlon tfyfr* A- QWfield.
No. 67). In the original description [PU*ra Tasnumue 2; 221 (1858)] it

is- -«lh«yt with U. sphn'hnvtdi's. of the Old World, and iHfe abhors remark-

that theii material was "very scanty". L Uodway [Pap. & Proc. Roy Soc.
Tits, for 1°M: 241 (1014)1 gfVfcs 0. pitsilfa- for "twins and fern leaves in

damp gntliefc Slopes of Ivtt. Wellington, Gordon, etc_" My Rnsi^U Falls

collection accords well with ffje two Irnown Victorian oc.r.uiTences ot

fMttamv ( Shetbr.ooke Falli in the Dandenonp. Ranges and near Beech
Forest in the. Dtways), and I tail to sec \tbcro any of them can he sfCCttratEf!

vt.»ccincalty from ih MfcehHOidrs As »t occurs m Great Britain !w"ti Samshnry
informs me (14/7/194/) that the Nrew Zealand D. WflHIP-Wfi/tfitfifff Mitt,

is certainly the same ai our Australian plant. It is noteworthy that in his

Wwyci- von &\xUnsaru J: 9nD (1910) Fleischer exfM-eMc* the optmon
that Tasmanian £}, puulta is douhtftdly distinct from tropical O, <tnijit>xtifoUa

Dozy it Molk.. which again is scarcely separable ftotu lite Wtdtspi C-^d

O, $plfl$htoQUl&J—the niiine which T intend to use for our only Australasian

member of this genui;.

[The vnrions cnllp«.tions <-hpd in the foregoing notes are all located al

lite National Herbaiiiun ot Victoria, cither in the State reference folders

or in the writer's private mo** herb^riunij

ERRATA

Vtct. Nat, 7J . 54 line 4 -tor "locuJically"', read
v,

toculicidally".

Vid. Nut fZi 55, lines 10, 26, 19 and 36- for "ol&idiu'\ read ".i/.r/trfa"'.

Via. N'at. 72, 37, line 36r and 5S. line 23—^or '10,000". read 1.000'.



KIATA LOWAN SANCTUARY
We art pleased to report that the Department of Lands and Survey ha*

agreed to the reservation of 5.17 acres of virgin ma 1 lee scrub in the Little

Desert Parish of Woraigwonu, County of l-owau. The purpose of this new
reserve is to provide jl sanctuary for the mound-building MalJee Fowl or
I jovvan.

Tlie peop 1e of Victoria, in tire years to come, will have reason to thank
the Lands Department for its acquiescence, and Mr. Keith Hateley of Kuaa
(or his persistent effort to obtain this area as a resei ve. It is. one of the
few remaining places in Victoria where the Lowan .still breeds. Also, it will

he recalled, it was in this district that Mr, Fred Lewis, when Chief Inspector

of Fisheries and Game, carried out hj< investigations of the breeding habits

of the bird. Mr. Hatelcy was his guide and assistant during the observation?
As Vice-President of the Kiata Progress Association, Mr, Hateley obtained

the support of the Nhill and District Progress Association, and in February
last the latter body convened a public meeting at which the Shire Council:;

of Dimboola and Lowan arid the Borough of StaweU were represented

Addresses by a number of influential citizens including' Mr, Hateley and
Crs. J. J. Kingston and Ian McCann (respectively President and Secretary
of the Stawell Field Naturalists Club) convinced the meeting that the nretl

for the reserve was urgent, and it. decided then and there to make application
to the T-inds TVp-nrtincnt to hav'c it set aside as a National Park,

EXHIBITS WANTED
Now the task ahead is to fence the reserve and clear out foxes and rabbits

To intake possible the commencement of thLs very necessary work the Kiata
Association is now preparing to hold a Wildflowcr F.xhihition and Museum
of Natural History in the Kiata Hall from September 23 to 'October 2 next,
The new sanctuary is expected to be officially opened during; that period.
M c Hatcley would weJcome suitable exhibits from Club members.

AN APPEAL FOR FINANCE
Although three councillors of the Shire of Dimboota have been appointed

as its Committee of Management, it must not be thought of as a municipal
reserve, it belongs to the people of Victoria, and the cost of making it an
effective sanctuary should be shared by all of us,

The RN.C.V- will gladly receive arid pass on any donations from members
who may wish to contribute, to (he rather substantial cost of erecting the
fence and then freeing the sanctuary of foxes and rabbits.

A GIFT TO THK PEOPLE
Members will be. delighted to learn tliat Mr. K_ \V. Jordan, a resident

of Kiata, hag ottered to donate to the (Committee of Management 2fl0 ncrrs
of his property which adjoin? the north-east cornet of the reserve, thus
increasing the effective size of (tie sanctuary to well over a square mile.

—J. P, Gabk'kt



8U the Victorian Nuturali;.' V'vl^n

IS GEOLOGY ONE OF YOUR INTERESTS?

Two hsts of back number* $i the Victorian NMutuHsj have been com-
piled-, tor those who have geological interests. These cover the 25-year
period from May 19.31) to April 1954, Members may purchase one or both
sets at the prices quoted (these hcing haJf original cost), or they may
select any number of individual copies and acquire them at the prices

quoted for such at the foot of page 50 of the August Naturalist,

Set "A" include^ about 120 pages of well-illustrated papers and articles

of major geological interest, by such authors as. Chapman. Keble, Priechard,
Colliver and Mitchell, dealing mainly with Victorian subjects. Set "R"
includes about 80 pages oi material of less moment, but which should be
considered by those making a serious study of local geology. In all, the

56 individual numbers (feted here contain over 1,000 pages of general
natural history, with a considerable amount of information on botanical

and zoological subjects besides the geology,

Set "A": Vol, XLVH— No. -i XLVHI-5, 7; Xl.lX-12; LIU-U

:

UV—10; LV—5. 9; LVI—41: LV1I—2: LVitt-S, 9; L1X—7, 12:
f/2—$, 8; <55—*?.

|:i
#5—4. 12; 67—6; 6H—%\ to—4. ?$ individual numbers,

price 15/6.

Set "jr.- Vol. XLVI—5. 7, 10; XLVI1-6, XLVUI—3. 10: XUX-3;
[,^l, X S. II; LIU—7, 9, \2; LTV—3, 5, 7, 11; TV—2, 4, 10; LX— !.

4, 10. 11; 62—7; 64—4; 66—2; 67—4; 6F—\, 4, 7\ (59—10: 70—3, A.

,*3 individual numbers, price il/2/6.

Adi&resfi orders to the Hon. Cditor, P.O. Box 21. Noble Park. Victoria.

WHAT, WHERE AND WHEN

Saturday, September \7—Botany Group excursion to^the gardens of Mr.
Hamrnet and Mr, Savage. Take 2 p.m. train from Prince';. Bridge
to Tvanhoe, or meet at 2,20 pm. at the latter station.

Thursday, September 2*> (Show Day)—Wattle Park. Leader: Miss Wigan,
Subject: Birds. Meet at Wattle Park tram terminus at 2 p.m.

Sunday* October Z—Parlour coach excursion to Elpbinstone -and Taradale
with the Bcmligo Field Naturalists Club. Leader ; Mr. l-\ Kohbiu*,
President of the Bcndigo Club. Coach leaves Batman Avenue 9 a.m.
sharp; returns approx. 8.30 p.m_ Fare, £\. Bri»ig two meals.

Saturday, October 8—Geology Group excursion. Details at Group meeting.

Group Meetings:

(8 p.m. ac National Herbarium)

Wednesday, September 21—Microscopical Group-

Wednesday, September 28—Botany Group. Speaker: Mr. Atkins. Subject:
Ferns (dlustuued).

Wednesday. October 5~-»Geo\ogy Group. Subject: Petrology. Speaker: Mr.
Bfaekbuni.

Prelintifiory Nerites;

Sunday. October 16— Parlour coach excursion to Mount Charlie. Leader:
Mr. Williams, Coac!> leaves Batman Avenuo H.m.; return?, by 8 p,m,

Fare, 15/-. Bring" Uvo meals.

Tuesday, November ) (Cup Da.y)—Club Picnic. Parlour coach excursion
to Warncct. Leader: The President. Mr, Tax Iron Raymeut. Coach
leave*. Batman Avenue 9 a.ny : returns by 8 p.m. Fare, 17/-, Brihtf
tv^o meals.
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PROCEEDINGS
There was. a good attendance at the General Meeting held at

the National Herbarium on September 12. Dr_ G'.venda Davis of

the New England University was elected as a Country Member.
Mi". C. Derrick addressed the meeting -on behalf of the organizers

of the forthcoming Scout Jamboree, and asked for members to give

talks to the scouts. The function will be current from December
29 10 January 10, and the President jjave an assurance that speakers

would be available.

A letter was received from the Fisheries and Game Department
to the effect that an area along the lower Glenelg River would not

be reserved. Mr. Kos Garnet pointed out that this was because the

proposed srea was not sufficient and hence its reservation not
deairahle.

The President reported the resignation from Council of Mr.
W L. Williams, and expressed appreciation of his work for the

Club. Mr. A. j. Swaby was welcomed as a new member of Council.

Attention was drawn to an exhibition by two Club members
Mrs. Wood and Mrs, Sutherland, of pottery and paintings of wild-

flowers, to be held at the Kosminsky Gallery from October 30 to 21.

Several lecturettes were given by members, Mr, N, A, Wake-
field spoke on one of our smallest birds, the Brown Warbler,
Gerygone riehinomh, which inhabits the lilly-pjlly jungles of fur

eastern Gippsland. Mr. Colin Lewis told of his success with the

culture of boronia by the application oi sulphate of ammonia, with
most adjacent species bencfiiiiijf except the greviileas. Mr, Garnet
spoke on ''Cores from Bores" and showed samples of basalt cores

from Tyreiidarra. Members of ihe Microscopical Group Ireated

members to some most interesting micro-projections on a variety

of subjects from the Group slide library

Mr. H. Stewart reported rhat at the recent Box Hill Horticultural

Show, one of our members, Mrs. Paul Fisch, gained a first prize

with a display of native Australian flowers, one of which, GretnUea
pmiperifi/i-, took the show's highest award.

Mr. Swaby reported that a party from the Club bad attended

ar Maranoa Gardens on the previous Saturday, when members of

the State Electricity Commission had planted a specimen of

Eucalyptus clnipm<mii in memory of the late Dr. W. D. Chapman
in whose honour the species had been named

SI
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CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASK*

Some Rcmdom Thought* on Consci.otion

By F. G. Hlfqud

The hUrnry of mankind is a .succession ol events that hay resulted l'c-nn

the operation ot particular sen of tireum>:taiKes RE particular places 3t

patticutar times. Man is the common factor. Circumstances. pUees- Jtiol

limes differ, It' etecumitaiices hud been (bflerent a certain event i/iay not

have occurred. II those *atne circumstances had operated in a different

place, or at a different time, the resultant event may have been ditTeteut.

It is difficult to imagine, for cjuniniC, how the history of Australia would
have rexil Itad the Dutchman, Dirk Hurtog

?
in 1616, touched Austiaha

at Rnfany Bay instead of landing on an island Iti the vicinity of Sh*rkv
- Ray.

Similarly, modern history mav have been very different it. in 1945, an
atomic hornh had not fallen on Hiroshima.
And so it is in matters of censer vat ion—circumstances alter cases. To

witterve means to keep from decay nr charge or destruction. Sometimes
we speak of preservation rather than conservation- To preserve at$o mean?
to save from decay or, according to whether we use Hit wort! in a parttculat

at; general sense, it may mean to .save irom death, nr injury, or Ins*, or

Mom oblivion Ideas inn conservation vary from generation to generation in

one particular place, and they vary from place to place -at any one time
They all depend upon circumstances, and- it is the people who decide.

Althi.Myh "individuals may plan and advi.se, it is people collectively w-ho

are Tespunsihte for the final result.

AM naturalists; ace interested in conservation or prefer vation. Conse-
quently, they should he interested In a study of two things

—

|. Tire objects to be preserved, that is, the tiring things (animal or
plant} within their natural habitat,

2, mankind, people, their fellow human being5^—those who determine,

iu the long run. whethei an object will be presented Of not,

\t!."l of tlie-je rsvo, human beings are by far the most difficult to deal with,

{senerally speaking although there arc exceptions, a careful *nd thtirougjli

study is maiti nf 1he objects to be preserved. Hut, after being en re fully

planned, and after the expenditure of much time, effort and money, a con-

solvation project iiuiy be doomed to failure because insufficient attention

has been given to the people of the community til whose IdnuJs the success

of the project lies.

Human nature, complex IS it i>. is very difficult to understand. Wc are
tnld that, individually, we <*re the product* of Nature and Nurture. We
are born with a certain decree nf intelligence and with various- physical

and mental aptitudes Rod abilities Wc have a number of fundamental
V'hyfocal needs in. or<ler to survive- air. water, iood and waruuh. Quickly,
we acquire hy education a certain standard of living and part of the cultural

background 01 our race. As social animals, wc develop those worthy charac-
teristics which are essential fur the progress of the community as at whole.
But we are also prone to those undesirable features commonly referred to

as human weaknesses—selfishness. grcco\ jealousy, and 50 on-

The characteristics, ol a community are the sum total of the characteristic*
of its individuals. We in Australia, have 4 reputation of being a light-

hearted, carefree, happy-go-lucky people, loven of spore and the great out-

door?- We gamble, but believe in fan* play. We are loteianl rmd have our
own particular sense of humour, hut will fight *vhen aroused. Wc regard
ourselves as having a high standard 01 living, and as having high erandarrU

of education. We rise lo die occasion when called upon to do so. as we

•.An tflrtFTM' ^iven n> :hv Club MM &U0IPI Si l q35,
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have showil in two «vofl(| wars, VYV thieve >u democracy and have a code
uf tews accordingly. Of course, we have our weaknc&e* too For example,
we believe in doing wlul we like until we At'i convinced that we cannot

do what wo like We almost have a tradition that it is not wrong to break
laws but Lite wrong lies in fccintt canK hr lirrakmg laws. And so we could

RO on analysing human nalure and Etasifywg the. characterises of thr

people collectively

f?ut what has all this co do with conservation? A very great deal. "Lei

us consider .intnc prnbtenii of Conservation which art tcally IffOtitoou •

human being's-—as indiWrlna^ls, or as the community ac faffce.

Ai a community we arc tolerant people. Durmj: thr earry years 01 seith**

mem *u this country, man's reaction ih pari wa.c Lo turn to commercial
gain certain of the unique annuals, and plants, that were discovered oere

llios, kangaroos, wallabies, possums anil koala* were slaughtered by ihe

tens of thousand* it>r their pelts EniUK, lyrebird* and egret* were killed

for llie.tr plumes- :Uore tragic still was the indTScrimmate nring of rhnu^nds
of acres of natural flnra tor the puryuse Q& Ow^ :ng stuFi tniprnr:ia.bk-

tubbish our of the way 10 enable the more necessitous and profitable primary
Industrie? to lie established. In \\v.f, process, of comve. the iiidrseriunnaie

destuiCtion of fauna was a natural corollary. Then circumstances chanted
Animals such as l;oalas and Ivrebvds. being- on the **p»'gc o* c '-.line" in;:,

became ngp*Vucj!y protester! IWht animal* also became protected and
thp destruction ii lcangaruos. wallabies, possnms and cttuis became con-

trolled by permit.

Mr. Everyman was gradually educated to thr farl I hat it was aboul

time \v< tocii some pride in our unirjue flora Scientists had found all

kinds jaf interesting things about them, Conservation became the waichwot'd.

Imt, as a community, just how proud *rc we? We still iolc«te those rather

crude representations of koalas, lyrebirds and oilier animals on our postage

stamps. Al the satw time, we appear to he content 10 allow Ihcsc animals

to be u«ed a< brands for our produce in such a way that people overseas

are not at all sure about "'kangaroo" hiutct or whether jam is nude from
pHmiU. We have rather 3. poor idea of methods of displaying our fauna to

the rest of the world- In some zoological gardens we put a koala on a dead
tree trunk h) 3 relatively small enclosure anii provide ir with hunches of
(rum tjp> placed in a kerosene tin of Water.

Then, again, we have people who are exhibitionists, who remain childish

QrreUfpiOUt life, who always want to wse to what an evrent an aiiimaf will

behave like a human being, some who have an insatiable appetite for

iCrisatitinaliMTi, ajtd. flntLily > ihe adherents tif blatant vandalism It is lrfO$t

difficult to classify or even name these human peculiarities. There are ttipxr

who will lak« duck out of season 01 who will tray ot shoot pO u.sutu ftrt sheer

devilment, whilt others do it hecausc they are
,4

ag:in the law". Dante Fashion
«.viU always mid woruen w7io have the neixj^ory whe'cwilh^l to be =;o

different from all others as to appear in public *VL*arin#, the plumes oi tr^mt

rare hird even though, these day3. n is usual'y cx'Jtic But perhaps these

arc minor ruiaiJejoeanours which we tok-rate. UefeoLele.si creatures, sitrh

as koala? and poaguim, often liecomc ohji'.cts tor tun. To the amusement
of onlookers, they are poked and pflttfld and stdnecled to all kinds of

hazatxlt; iust to see what triey will do. In zoos, iions have to be kepi in

ra^es to protect the sightseers. But some of our creature* are *n harmless

and defenceless that it h obviously e=seniinl to pul the sightseers in ca«'*s

m onie* (0 f>to(ec f the aOimals /rotn b^utg loitritntec! to death. More m
treating still is the luck of respect paid to-iby by city and suburban dweller;

lo the properties of country dwellers and to thr natural highland which,

lo them, "belongs to nobody". The. utter disregard and di >re$r>c.c.t for flora

. *nd fauna, the litter that is left behind, and the Etctfi ot vandalism in some
localities, ore aJmost unbelievable. One xvondcrs what would happen >(
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country folk invaded cities and suburbs and behaved in a similar manner
Pa&Ufeg on N9 bigger problems, >vc lutvc human weakursM-s such a*

selfishness Wl g r^l We manage to have relatively large tracts of
country set aside $s sanctuanev reserves or national jiaTks. Fiirt if these

contain any vestige ot uMutal • eiourcea that may be turned to profit, you
may lie sure that someone wilt want to u>e these to his advantage In

such mallets, some people are cxpcils. They mny be regarded as oppor-
tunists, or as shrewd business hrainv. And you all know what- can happen
to the Thryptomene oi the Grampians, and the consequences of grazing'

permits hi national reserves. At our own backdoor w<_- CJLfl sec what is

happening to Hie Onnticnougs Geographically, we are told, tliey are an
vital spot for Melbourne's playground. Bui first the rubbish, tlic natural

beauty, must be bulldozed 0»>r of the way Exotic plants arc nnich tuOtC
attractive than the giant mountain ash. Those para gullies are two damr
unl daik and d»siuat The lyryebtrd is a pest—it is impossible to Urate 3

garden when *t is near .So let us transform the place- -tidy it op anil make
it fit to live in. Do you ice the problem you are up ajratnsc? People believe

thai they can always improve upon Nature. Man's standard* of art and
beauty are very different from those of Nature's.

Within rvceirt week* wc have had a very iritcrtMing example of how
Circumstance?- alter cases. Jt concern*, the ways of the eagle. People to-day
must have thoir thrills to rnaku- life worth living. And, tA cours*:.-, we live

in a world of sensationalism This »s t^c modern field o( competition ioi

Ihe cinema, the radio, and the press. Now the wedge-tail e3gle has really

never been studied thoroughly from the viewpoint of its feeding habits It

Only 1tie >toma<hs of all eagtes that liave been trilled m ibis couml/y had
"been examined and careful records kept, we might know what we. arc
lalkmg about when wr

c discuss this biro. What did eagles feed on before
rabbits and sheep were introduced into this, country? With the introduction

and spread Of the rabbits aiwl sheep, cirrimi.stanr.rs api»rar to have altered

its feeding habits. Now that rabbits are being rather effectively exterminated,

what will be Ike result of these new cirvuiiistAiires? We seem to have a

tradition «hat anything with a had name must be killed and made the

object of ft public exhibttion And so the fences itf inany pans of The
country art lined with the remnants of eagles. And the shooting of an eagle

is will sufficiently sensational, especially* if it lias a vying span of seven feet,

to almost warrant front-page press headlines. These are all interesting

jieeulUritu'S uf human nature. Well, some weeks ago a certain Federal
Cabinet Minister decided that rt would be thrilling to shoot eagles from
•li ae/opUne You know the test of the story Mo doubt you followed the

news rtjiorts a»d tvtultant conespondencc from day to day. What was your
vininmiK up o( the situation? There was rattier an interesting summing Up
in a tub-leader in The bulletin of July 2}\ It reads something like this;

1. Mr Casey is not likely to shoot many Mutes from an aeroplane.

2. What eagles do to the sheep population is notliiin? to what other
preventable causes do,

J. Eagle-lover* wilt never >ee eye to eye svith ca^le-haters

4 Had Mr. Casey been plain Joe Blow and gone and shot an eagle.

iliere wonlftn't have hecn «bc slightest fins.

5. Next time Mr. Casey takes a hohday. he shouldn't tell the press
what he intends to do, Of have hilrt>eft photographed doing it.

The episode proved to he an interesting vre-w of human nature; t|ic

Statu* of the eagle remained unchanged.
Now let us prune nearer home We must not form that naturalists are

human beings and not different in any way from the average citizen J->et

iri h.rpc ttat iM_t)ie of you require to be d'sdluMoncd on that i*>mt. Some
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of tjs, on Club excursions, Micve that we tiave rf»c right to collect wild-
flowers nd fifr. if we want to. Those who are enthusiastic bird photographers
believe we have the ri^ht to use any device to secure otir objective. The
fihotojcraphtc record is rhe tiling; (he method; of obtaining it do not nutter
It is all done in the interests td Science. Sorm: ui us even allow seutuwots
lo overshadow our reasoning Tin- kookaburra, for example, by nature is

a Jikcable bird, but it can be a cruel brigand in its feeding habits. Therefore,
Jet us remove it irom the protected I151. Some of us abhor pardMics. Hence
wheu wc trnd the eggs or young of a cuckoo we destroy them. And so We
take sides—we. may even become incniisisscivi, mainly because we do not
consider all tlte facts and base our jiidgmeni on sound reasoning We kmv-v
the rabbit is a pesl and we are thankful that nvyxornylosis has decimated
its. numbers. In particular reserves, thing* will now be much better, Native
plants Will have a chance to survive. £ven the koalas will benefit because
the >red1vitg manna gums will thrive But do .you know what the Lands
Department is doing? It is going into those reserves with '1080" 10 try

and completely exterminate the remaining rabbits Wc must slop that

because of the risk to the native, fauna. You bee, ive want to win both ways.
Ye*, members of a naturalists' organization arc prone to all tlic difficulties

thai beset anyone trying to live with one's fellows. Wc tend to become
parochial—we develop that wfJJ-known attitude ttwt att the worM •; cjuccr

but thee and me. JJhfleceuces of opinion arise, these bevome mixed tfl with

human feelings, develop into jealousies and, unfortunately, hito hitptr

hatreds—such appears to he human nature. All is well wjih us ami the
Wurlil when we >ite getting on/ ovui way, but ivhe-u a *haduw crosses our
path then circumstances alter cases. [The net result is 'man's inhumanity
10 man". Wc notice tms particularly when now and then, not very often,

a bom naturalist arises among us. He finds hie hard enough, whil< engaged
in hi«s re*?e-si'clies, Hi securing the necessities to survive Such a person is

an individualise—be finds it hard to conform to the ideas of others. He. i.s

nearer Nature than 1o man. Thus, be i> sure to annoy someone, sooner m
later. Jt seems very hard that he should be persecuted by l|k fellow

naturalists. But that is the kind ot thing that can happen, and ji does

happen.
You nvust he thinking That this is all very critical or even very cynical,

and that 1 have « veiy poor view of human bmifis. Thai is not su. Humun
beings arc the most wonderful mam Stations of life on ibis planet. The
trouble is that so few of tlK-m realuc this fact. Those actively engaged in

conservation Of natiV flora. *nd j»una -i»d natural habitats ate worthy Of
our greatest admiration. They have an uphill ta.sk ;it hand. Our various laws
relating to the protection of flora and fauna are like our traffic laws, and
our licencing laws, and many otlter laws—completely out of date; they
have not kept pace with modem progress- Furthermore, the machinery
winch changes Jaws and. enforces tticrn is very slow*ntavmg—aj is charac*

t eristic oi a democratic W3y ot life Education in the direction we desire is

also a very slaw process. Whether m out homes (if our st-book, or through
the various media of adult education available tu-day. natural history has

many coni|»etitor.s as a subject which claims human interest. And the biggest

task of all in conservation is that uf dealing with j*conlo Conservation is

a problem of humanity—of civilisation,

J11 dealing with any human problem it is often a good idea to pause
occasionally and contemplate. to ensure that you have yn-ur facts >iraijfht

and that you see the problem with whivh you are wrcsllintf m it> tnie per-

spective Where do our koalas and lyrebirds, for example, fit into I he
scljeme of things' And whal is man's place 1 Have yon ever looked at

the sky? Out in space, *cbich has no tegtuflfoifi and no ending, are countless

thousands 01 universes. Wttlun uur own universe, that of our solar iystem.

new worlds are coming into manifestation every second, and old worlds
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art; pafiMUg out- And on Una planer which is our home, the stream of Mix
flow* constantly on and j»e, the highest manifestation of that stream, are

posed with the task of working out our salvation. And nil is change,
nothing staivls- will. \M the poet Tennyson

l

.foas said in "In Memetrtum'*

The hill* are shadows, and they flow

From form to torm. and nothing" slaud>-

They melt like mists, the solid lands*

Like clouds they shape themselves and go.

We find, on pondering, that the whole great, scheme, 50 great that it

challenges our imagination and tht* limits of our comprehension, work:; with

perfect harmony m accordance with i-crfnm fundamental l.iws, There is, tor

example, ihc L»W ot Conservation of Mailer- -a law th;it has always oper-

ated, a law that was brought to the attention of man very many centuries

ago but which was not understood. Jit significance wa* not appreciated,

anc it was forgotten. It was not until the latter part of the IKlh century
that Lavoisier shovve:! experimentally that tin; law still operated. To <juote

his words ''Nothing i% created, either in the operations of art or jn those

of nature, and it tu*y be considered as a general ptincipte that in every
operation there e*t5Ts an equal cjuantity of matter befnrc anri after the

operation, that the quantity of the constituent if, the same, and what happens
is only changes, modifications." In modern Jauuua^e—nothing is created.

nothing" is destroyed, there are only changes in disposition.

Within very recent years, within our lite time, physicists and chemists

lu\ve earned their researches to the stage of the certain realisation that

matter has no substance- it is hut transitory manifestations of" form's of

energy. And biologists are satisfied rhar thece is nn clear demarcation
between living and non-living substance—one torm merges into the other,

And so the Law of Conservation (A Energy has a new significance to us-

the fciun total of the energy in the universe remains rhc same despite

changes iti it.s disposition* Thus, tu tht universal scheme oi things* all

natter and energy are. conserved or preserved, always have been, and
always will be. What have we to conserve or preserve: Ar» we trying in

stem the stream of life and taking upon ourselves Ihe role of deciding upon
the disposition of matter and energy?

Did the pAsytnc: of the Dodo into oblivion alter in any vw»j manV place

ill his universe? Will the preservation of the kuata and the lyrebird have
any effect on man's ultimate destiny? What are we really trying TO do n)

attempting to preserve our native found and Horn and their natural habitat?
If, in th« pencese, We can teach people bow to live, if We can make learned

men wise, and it we lead man to the finding of his own soul, it will be
worth while If not. the sooner the koala and 1hr lyrebird pass into oblivion

with the Dodo, so much better.

1 have not intended to be critical or cynical, but I thought you mipht
be interested in a slightly different approach to questions on conservation-
the human approach—anrl so 1 have tried to convey rr» jnu just si few
random thought* cm this <uhjeci. But the thoupht T would fcavc wilh you
is thiy. To-day, as never before, there is need for Q change |ri the hei*o*t>

of men. Without .such a change, nothing matters.

MICROSCOPICAL GROUP

The Mtb/eU Tor hsxt meetittg is "Practical "M i* ro- projection'\ The next
meeting ot the l.N.CV on October 10 offer?, special interest tn group
members also- The poi-M life excursion on Saturday, October 15, 1$ to *nc

Burke Ko.td lagoons, on the south i>de of the bridac,
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FOSSIL INSECTS, CENTIPEDE, AND SPIDER

By Edmund I). Gill*

The oldest land plants known in the world occur in Victoria.

They comprise the Baragxcanatliia flora found on the Wood's
Point Road, at Mansfield, at Eildon, at Lilydale. and a few other

places in Victoria. However, no insects have heen found with

this flora. Insects depend on the botanical world for their existence,

and so the most primitive insects will no doubt be found some day

associated with the most primitive land floras.

NUMBERED BY THE BILLIOX

Insects are one of the most successful groups of living organisms,

and indeed manv people think they are the most successful of all.

In their numbers they are to be counted by the billion, and even

in their species they occur in tens of thousands. Imaginative

writers have thought of a final show-d<>wn between man and this,

the most successful group of living things, picturing mankind
beset bv trillions of insects claiming his "living space". The case

is overstated by these writers, but it does emphasize the great

success of the insects—the animals having their skeletons on

the outside instead of on the inside as we do.

The study of insects of ages past reveals a world that is strange

indeed. In carboniferous times, for instance, there were insects

which measured 2 ft. 6 in. across the expanded wings. Even
more notable is the fact that several insects of the period possessed

three sets of wings, one pair for each pair of legs. As has been

already indicated, insect life is determined by plant life. In

carboniferous times there were monotonous forests of fern and

moss types that were devoid of flowers, and so no bee hummed
in floral cup or butterfly fluttered over scented inflorescence. There
were no flies either, nor wasps, nor ants. There were not even

grasses in those times. It was the coming in force of grasses in

middle Tertiary time that in many ways changed the face of the

earth, and made it resemble the world we know to-day. Our
earth has long been covered with a mantle of green, but it has

not always had the same mantle. With each different vegetal

covering there has been a different fauna of insects, but all the

modern groups appeared by Mesozoic times. The oldest orders

are the Orthoptera and Xeuroptera.

AUSTRALIA'S FOSSIL INSECTS
From Xew South Wales have come rich faunas of fossil beetles,

and they have become famous through the researches of the late

*Curator of Fossils, National Museum of Victoria, Melbourne.
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PLATE III

l"<iv-il in-itli larvae, IVjark Marsh, Victoria. 1

Fossil centipede, Bugong High Plains, Victoria. *4
— I.. A. Baitlni I'huttm.

[88]



Dr. Tillyard. Injects are known in numbers also from strata in

Queensland, and papers have appeared in recent years telling fts

more about them However, Victorians very pool in fossil insects,

and the writer knows of only the following records, two-thirds

of which are new.

I. Jinasstc. Ethcridgc (1902) has recorded an insect WJM
(no. 362) from the Parish of Junibunna East, South Gippsland,

;nirl mentions a couple of doubtful specimens (nos. 374, 426).

These are the earliest evidence of insect life found so far in the

rocks of Victoria,

2 PHocaie Early in Tertiary time, Victoria was a broad, flat

expanse 01 monotonous country whereon there were numerous
lakes and swamps. The climate was a tropical to sub-tropical on^.

Over ihU retrain volcanoes poured the lavas we call the Older

lia&ItSi and the first step in the uplift of the area took place.

Some of thepc buried lake deposits, protected by their thick

armour of hu&allic rocks, are nuw perched loftily on the highlands,

such as the Belong High Plains. The Mines Department ot

Victoria collected fossil plants from old lake deposits on the

tjogong High Plains, and with these plains was a fossil myriapod.

216 shown in Plate J II (reg. no. 50701 ) Nothing much can he iden-

tified in this fossil, but Mr. A N, Bums has suggested it is n

i.hiJopoJ (centipede | because there is one pair of legs to each

bod) segment. 1 am indebted to Dr. D. EL Thomas for permission

to figure this unique specimen

.

3, Miocene or Fliocerw. Tn the National Muftt*uiu are .some

specimen* from the Central Company** Shaft, Koke«vood. 25

miles S.S.W. of Ballarat, which were presented by the laic Mr.

J r Dmnant. One of these consists of dark grey carbonaceous

sands bearing plant remains and the elytron of a colenptwUtf
insect (P164101. Mr. A. N. Burns, Curator of Insects, NaLional

Museum of Victoria, informs me that the elytron is probably

that of a ground weevil pi the family Curculionidae> which are

wingless forms confined to Australia and New Zcalaud. Tttey

arc found in association with lii£sock$, sedges and reeds., and
under logs and stones near streams. Their elytra are generally

thick, juvinrcd, and sculptured like the fossil one. These insects

like wet conditions, and such an environment is suggested by the

highly carliOnaceous matrix in which the fossil elytron occurs

From the same bed came also fossil Korget-me-not seeds, and
these plants grow in moist, shady places. Mr. J. H. Willis of the

National Herbarium of Victoria kindly examined, these fossil seeds,

and reported, *T see no reason why the enclosed seeds should no1

be referable to a species of Myosotis ('forget-me-not'), of which
both M* auslruhs and M* sitaveolens are at present indigenous in

Victoria—usually in moist shaded situations among the hills
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(eg, Dandenongs, Otways, South GippsJand hills, and even the

alps). The gcucraJ size, shape, flattening and lustra conform well

to seeds in this genus of the BajE2gUt8tttai>/
J

4. Plincw* Coulson (1954) has given an account of llm Ter-
tiary lake deposits overlain by a series of valcanic Sows and ejecta-

menta in the Daylesford district of Victoria. When Dr. Isabel

Cookson was examining some of this deposit for fossil leaves and
pollen, she discovered the elytron of a beetle These structures,

by reason ot their strength and chemical stability, are one of die

parts of insects most frequently preserved.

5. Lftivdr Hotoctne, Another beetle elytron was found in layers

fif vegetable matter excavated when the south abutment ot the

Spencer Street bridge over the River Yarra was being built in

Melbourne Mr, J. Willis (1955) was able tn determine this

mass of vegetable matter as composed almost entirely .of Sphagnum
(ristatunij a bog moss now found only on the Bogong High Plains

and such places 4.(100 feet and more above sea level. rV radio*

carbon dating tor a fossil red gum stump in position of growth
:it (he same level as the elytron has been obtained, ami shows the

Lime to have been &,7<S0±:i00 years ago (Suess, 1954). The
Yarra River was then running in a gorge and the sea was over

seventy fe.rt below its present level. Port Phillip was mostly dry

land. The gorge at Melbourne was rich in ferns, including ihe

Rough Tree Kern, Cyathco- <iusirali.<, as is shown by a pollen

analysis carried out by Miss Kathleen Pike, The beetle whose
elytron has been found was at such a level that it could have

been an inhabitant of the big Eucalyptus caumldttlensis whose
wood was used for (he C 14 dating.

6. (Sppcr lioloce-nc. There was an active volcano at Terapg
between a thousand and a few thousand years ago (Gill, 1953).
Since then only three feet of alluvium has gathered at the south
end uf Pejark Marsh. In the tuff of the local eruptions were
found two larvae which have been identified as probably belonging
to tbp moih O.ryrunus jusconturulalm. The larvae have been re-

placed by the fungus Cvrdyieps cf. kwarum (Keble, 1947) They
are registered in the National Museum of Victoria as numbers
P16I53-4, and are figured for the first time, m Plate U!.

FOSSIL SPIDER
Because of their comparatively slender structure, and the nature

of their habitats, spiders are seldom preserved as fossils. However,
a phosphaTizcd spider (PI 5264) has been presented to the

National Museum, by Mr. L 5 G. Butter, who informs me that
it is referahle »o the genus Lampoua as far as can be determined
from Ihe structures present This fossil spider comes from the
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FOSSIL INSECTS OF VICTORIA

GEOLOGICAL PERIOD FOSSIL INSECTS
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92 Gill, Fossil imtfftSf CcHti^ih', $)4 SpWe* ^&$t
Island of Nauru in the Pacific Ocean, where it was found m the

phosphate deposit which is so extensively worked for the manu-
facture of -superphosphate.

REVFEW
The insects and centipede which constitute the rather limited

record or these animals from the rocks of Victoria are presented

diagrammalicaUy in relation to a Hme line in lexl-figurc 1. These
six fossils arc all we know so far of the insect life of Victoria

covering a period of 140,000,000 years!
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FLORA OF VICTORIA: NEW SPECIES AND OTHER ADDITIONS—S

By K. A \VAKF.KiF(.n, Noble P&${

Genus Acacia: Two New Species from th* Snowy River District

ACACIA HUNTERfANA Sp. nov.

Frutex ramosissimua A t linifotio (Vem.) VVilM. all'mib. sed differ!;

nhyllodiis crassis, nervo medio hau<l prominence ; florihus auratis

:

lefinniinp. angusto (rirciter 5 iron foto) ; ftoritione verito inc>i'"*'Ue-

HQT.OTYPF: Banks of Snowv River, near Deddick, eastern Vi florin
;

about 600 ft. elevation; 85.1955: M. A. Wakefield No. 4810; growing- in

sand anfl gravel (To be located at MEL, duplicates to be .cent to K$\V
and KEW.*)

Gtim'rtil diagnosis ! A large bushy ahrbb; bcancldets very numerous,
small, angled, glabrous; phyllodcs to ahout 7 cm. long and 2 mm. wide,
straight, flat coriaceous, glabrous, .the midvein not prominent, the surface
slightly wrinkled, apex obtuse but with a short recurved point, inflores-

cences axillary, racemose, up to about .1 em. long' and with about 10 flower

heads, the axis glabrous : flower heads globular, lew flowered ; peduncles
To abuut 4 mm. long, each subtended by a small bract flowers j-partite

;

hracteote peltate; calyx lobes short, broad, translucent, little united, the

apex slightly fringed
; pod to about 7 cm. long and 5 mot wide ; seeds up

to about 7 in number, funicle short ; flowering season about September.

Distribution: h\ sand, gravels atid about Cliff* Itn open forest areat. hi

the vicinity oC the Snowy River and tributaries, in both southern New
South Wales and eastern Victoria,

*M£L—JVuliunal JicrUirtunt uf ViCturui. Melbourne; JVSW— N-itii/j>0l Heiljjriwll

uf new ^ouib Wale*, SyO'iLy, KEW—Bo^al Botanic Gardens, Kcw, EnglruiU.
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The earliest known collection of Acacia hnvteriattn was made by A. W
Howia in 18&J, and ii bears the label "764 Turnback", this name rel'ernng

1o an old track to the Snowy River. A second specimen ot Mowitt's is

labelled "45. Banks of Snowy River, granite, low level". A New South
Wales collection was made hy William Bauerlcn in April 1J585—No. 163 from
"Delegate c!r>*rictT.

The specie? 15 named in honour of Mr. W. Hunter who, during his

>urveytug activities Jtj eastern Victoria, has done much to a<|d CO our
knowledge nf the flora of that area. His specimens >A tms Acacia, collected

at Oeddiek id September and November 1940, arc accompanied by these

nutes : 'Of very limited range in liast Grppvland : it is fairly frequent
about ihe T)eddick and Snowy Rivers, bni toy only nthrr locality for it is

Ingeegoodbee, where it is rather scarce. A shrub 6 10 12 ft., rarely a
nuall tree up 10 2D ft!" This material \vx\ at the nine Identified for Hunter
as AracfQ iutijoHo, J>nt he subsequently pointed cut that the latter species

ha<l thinner phyllodes paler flowers and broader pods, and that it flowered
in autumn, {Sec. note on f)a*»e 95.)

Tlu? present author first saw .1. Uit\\\eriaiw on 30.1.1947, at tuc Snowy
Rivet near Petldick f K.A.W • No. 4059) , ai*d fruiting, specimens uer«.

collected at ihe same spot »mi 17.1 1948 (No. 2383). Material was lollected

too cm 6.1.1949, on porphyry clif?> near Boundary Creek. Wu1ffulmrcran*c.

a! alx-it 2
(
50(? f( <levatii>n (\Tv 2702) \ and a fnjther lot on 31&.I*>$2. on

rh«' hank* of the Snowy River, East of Tlutrhers Riritfe (Xn. 4t>97>. Mori;

reociOlyi opportunity was taken 10 coliect a *niubte «rt4S of type itwtcnal.

Acacia hunte'tana is one of the i%0ft| attractive members 0* its genu;,

with line. often weeping foliage and golden masses of delicate blossom.
Mr L«* Httfl^f ha* pUnis <»f Itu* -spe* ies growing in his native garden ai

W Tree m Rast Gipp<land, and he refers to it as "Snowy River WaMle"
This would l>e- a very .tnitabk- t*cnwcut<ir name for the species, for it

apparently does not occur outside the valley of the Snowy River.

ACACiA PAUCIJUGA F Muell ex _\ A. Wakefield i& i.ov

Frtitex vel arbor parva ex affinttate A. dccurrentis ( Wendl.) WiflcL,
A, Moitissimae Hon. ex Willi et A dfOffli (K. i. Baker) & 1

Baker ex Welch. Coombs & McGlyuu, sed pfa comhinaticinttn $et|uen-

rem characterum ditTeri; folia nerparciter pubesceiUia, pinnae pauca*
(eirciter 21 pariah pinnulae cite. 7 mm. longae et 0.7 num. laUe,
flonlio aestivalis.

" Amcitt paiuijuga ferd M6eller''
r

Cwithoul diagnosis), in the hh.st

t/c?H*rn/ ttrport oj the (iuvcrnmcvt Bvhimsl on me l''<?fjctt?t«m of *hc

O/Vmv of I'ictarta, &8$3j page I2 t

JLKCTOTyrii.^Specimeu ni National Herbarium of Victoria, Mel
bourne, with label hearing the following inscription in Mueller's Kind
"Vfc-ncftf pQKCtfuga ferJ Mueller. In virgultis planitierum steriliorom ad
flunten Broken River, ^rcgaria. Frticf. 7- 1 II' -'iM. Hr, M M {This siuvimen
would hare been collected in February 1853.)

CO'Ceo/ dtognosis I Large shrub up to S metres hiyh ; branchlch striate.

the uppermost acutely angled, minutely hispid ; leaves bipiimate, minutely
hispid on all parts, petiole lo about 2 cm. ttmn . rhachis tp about 5 fan.

lonp, with 2 or ?> glands below earh pair of |>>nnac; pumae few, usualfy

2, \o 7 pairs (rarely to 9 pairs), up to about 5 cm. long, the axis narrowly
ivtni!ed, pinnules up (o nhont .10 pttitt on etich pinna, linear, up to ahum
7 mm. long and 0.7 mm. wide, apex rounded and slightly recurved, lateral

m"i.">: 'i incurved; inflorescence ancillary, simply racemose with up to I0

heads or a branched panicle up to about 9 em, lonp and with about 30
reads; peduncles usunlly 3 to 3 mm. long, each stftjettited bv a ^ruall bract,

florets 5-partite, up to abom 40 \t\ a elobnl.n heftij, calyx lull the lemjib
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of the corolla, the lobe* very short and with slwrtly ciliatc margin*, brac-
teole snathulate. with the keel and bilobed apex shortly- cihatc; pod up to

tbOtit 9 Ctrl, long and 1 mm. wide, usually straight, usually conspicuously
cansfcricted. with np to about 9 seeds; funicle sborl. white* thick, slraigbt;
flowers to late summer.

Habitat: The Cutnlr'tteKitutlyptas 0/44>M association of the border district

nf the Snowy River valley, scattered on gravelly bill-slofits in open forest,

often dominating steal! areas Also in north-eastern Victoria and Waggu
W»gga district of New South Wales.

Acatia ptiHcijugn in closest in its affmUicr. to A. dmnct, but the latter is

more tomeutote. has more, pinnae per*lcaf, the pinnule* are shorter and
clo&cr, and it flower* in. winter, A. decurrens has large, glabrous • leave**

pinnules about 1 cm. Ioor and \ nun. or less wide, and it flowers about
late winter A* uHiM'tssitna has densely pubescent leaves, the pinnae more
numerous, the pinnule*; much more numerous and only 2 to 3 mm, long,

:t"d it flowers about Ifttt spring,

In the Melbourne National Herbarium there are. bewde* the lectotype,

several collections made by Baron von Mnetlcr over 100 year*, ago, ItiCy

arc accompanied hy the following data:

"Among roclcs .... of Mi Hope. A tall shrub or little Iree 12-20 ft

iigh. 3 Jan 53. Df. St."

"Disposed m woods of Ettea-hfitus popuUfotia inhabituiu. rather scrubby
places. Between 10-mile Creek and Broken River. Shruh 7-10 ft. high
forming beautiful belu in the scrub. 10 Feb. '5o. Dr. M. 't

"Shrub 4 W 6 ft. high, erectly branched. In sterile flats of the valleys

near King River 11 March '53. Dr. M."

"Acneut fmuctjufja ferel Mueller. KinE River. 1633. F.M.'

''Acacia paucijutfa fc/d Mueller Snowy River. 1654, Dr. fcrd Mueller."

There is also a specimen, ex Herb Soodcr, labelled "Acad* pnuajuya
ferd Mueller. Murray."
The first four ami the last, as well as the lectotype, were in flower The

Snowy River matcnal bore pods, and.it would have been collected m
March 1854 on the New South Wales tract of tltc river. (See 1'kt. Nat,

W 81. Oct. 1952.)

From 3°39 to 1941, Mr. VV. Hunter made collections o( A. fHtucijuya:

but, as these were not satisfactorily identified at the lime, they led to the
comment in 'his "Flora of Suggati Buegan ' OV'. &uf. 58; 26, June IV4I) :

"The Mack wattle (A, nmllusimti) occurs in a. shrubby form which I Itave

not seen elsewhere except in the similar Doddick country: the fewer pairs
of pinnae and oi leaflets to each leaf, and the leaflets longer and less closely

dttpn*.ed, seem to ,-diow an approach towards A* itfcurftht^

The ?-pecies wai first noted by the present author at Deddiclc on January
.50, 1947 <N A.W. W 2$f*8), and at- Sngga.i Buggan on January M, 1047

(No. 2093); and an excellent >uite of material was collected by Mr. J H.
Willis (in the company. of the writer) near Ballantynee Hill*. Suggan
Buggan. cm January 16, l$48. Further collection* were made by the writer
a\ Deddtcl in September 1954 (No. 4%(\Q) and at S'nggan Buggan on
January 13, 1955 (No 4805), and by John D, Lovis. of Leeds University,

*l Deddick in August 1^55

Further occurrence of Jiatcio p6Hci}UjJb tn New* South Wales 15 iud«-

rated by the dala with two collection* housed at the National Herbarium,
Melbourne: "Wagga SVajegn. Sent by Rev R. Thoin, March 1885". and
"No. 24 from Wagga Wagga".

tThc sprctr-* of Curatypin* referred to heir in ]>roIu.h1y E. polyurtihcmox.
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Genus Hypetepis: A Specks Hitherto Undescribed

KYJ'OLKPlS AUSTRM-IS SB i?<S*

Filix H. nuffosnto (XabQU) Sro. arte gffimr., sed reredir: frwide-

njifr.u*tiore (cirvuei tnplo lOtigiort? OtKJgn Iftt&J : niacin tutidiurc.

lalufAi'i'-^ i tirifa. pilis brevioribu; pluribusque ; pinnulae lobis paucls.

romparate niafcru% rotund's umne'vatisiiur

HOLOTVPE: Arte River, eastern Victoria , 2o^.l'J4l
j
N. A. Wake-

field No. J07; m rnuiM soil along mountain stream, This j* A small vpecinvn

with stipes 8 to IS cm Ions, arising about - -cm. apart from a thin rhu'oroe.

and each frond latin iw *s about 25 em, long.

The- following general diagnosis te derived partly Ironi some 0* the olbn
collections cited bdow

:

Stipes and main rhachis deep red. shining, slightly asperous; hairs of

the rharJniter. numerous, short, very crooked, t eddish ; bond lamina narroiv-

triangulai , up to 60 cnt lnmj and 20 cm wide, iripinnaie
;
pimtues (ttrlia/-,

pinnae) up to alioai I cm. long and 4 mm. wide, pmnatifid, finally robed.

sparsely pubescent on both sides Slid trie margins, lobes few, comparatively

ktr^e, rounded, mostly uninerved; Suri tip to 4 per pinnule, each partially

prorecled by a recurved lobe.

Hotniat Shaded mountain Reified of Tasmania, raster: t Victon-i an*

I

south -eastern New Somh Wales.

H. austrolis is allied to H rut/oxuta, Ijul the iufter lias the fronds broader,

ihachises reddish- brown and with large tubercles, the hairs ol the rhaduses
sparser and much large*, and the jihintilefi less deeply divided and with

more numerous vein.*!.

Tn the Melbourne National Herbarium there is material of H. austrolis

from Mount l.j, Pcrousr in southern Tasmania (C, Stuart, No 1K42;

March 1. I8a7l, and from three eastern Victorian localities' Warburtnn
i.C S. Sutton, No 150J: 4/1900), Btvuak (A J. T«fee)lj Mann MJO-J
and WongunRarra River (J. Stirling, No. 67 ; "silurian formation, 3,800 ft.").

In the herbarium of the University of Tasmania there are four collections

ai H. tfWfrawti! Mynle Forest (near Colinsvale), 1 .000 ft., July P, 1930.

J* lien Atkinson,- Myrtle Gully, Mt, Wellington, Julv 17, J 937, J ,200 ft..

H. D Gordon; M'yrric Gully, 74obart, t ,000
f£,

^/9/i9^. A. K Olsen ; and
Lufra, Gully, Eaglehawk Neck, W. M. Curtis.

Some years ago Miss J. SomervilJe sent the writer some samples oi the

new j.pecic-3, collected in August 1939 on Mount Wellington, Tasmania.
Par^ of this collection was a juvenile frond which bad nor developed lite

characteristic ksbiny of the pinnules. Similar juvenile material was collected

by the writer on 11.1 1942 between the Princes Highway a,nd Vv'ombeyn
Inlet, in south-eastern New South Wales (N.A.W. No. 17*}) The frond
•nape and nature of 1be rhachis identify iriese specimens as II. mu/nuVi
despite the more entire pinnules.*

Illustrations of the ne^v species and of the three other local members
of the genus will appear m the forthcoming FN.C.V. book. Fams fit

V ictoria and Tasmania.
I am indebted to Mr. J. H. \V"lfis tor assistance Si evi meet ion with iHt

fi»*Cpt*rAlioit 6t this pape^ particularly with re^anl to the formulation of

the Latin diagnoses,

[Kote : While this was in press, Mr. Hunter wrote to the author with the
infontiation that it -was Mr, M. W Nichols ot Kurri Kwrn, Nw South
Wales, who originally suggested that the "Snowy River Wattle" #eft* l)Ol

A. iinifviin and pomLed out the th*fffrc"TC"C8 hciween the tWO-1
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MICROSCOPICAL GROUP MEETING
At the meeting in the National Herbarium on September 21, Mr Evans

and Mr, M'ddleton eacii spoke cm the problems ot photo-microKiaphy. One
of the mam dimcuhifs is the elimination of glare, to which the eye may
become accustomed but which the camera makes very obvious. The operator
must decide what he wtmts, for il is impossibly to have bisfh resolution,

depth and a wide field ail together. The Barlow lens is an ideal eye-piece

for photo- micrography ; such must be achromatic and corrected te spherical

aberration, Short exposures are not necessaty. except for a dark field, in

which case >t >s kss than the amount of light would" lead one to expect. R<trk

crystals may be taken on Kodacbrome him, and light filters are advisable

only when contrasts are required. To emphasize red, 8 blue niter is used.

and for older lenses a Gifford src.cn filter improves the Image. A spocial

light meter may he used in connection with colour work. Exhibits included
a photographic camera attached to a microscope, shewn by Mr. Kvans. Mr.
Middleton displayed an enlarged pboto-mierograph, together with the original

dide iinrJcr a itutfc-jcppe- Dr. Vtisbart's rnfecoscope showed a ranooating
micro-photograph r>5 the Seven Bridges across the Seine. Pant, taScen by

J. B. Dancer in 1870.

EXHIBITS AT THE SEPTEMBER GENERAL MEETING

Orchids predominated, with Mr. V. Ti. Millet's several pots of Rock
Orchid, Dnidropiitm speciosum, occupying a complete table; these originated

uom btnuli ones obtained at Mallacoota in Htjft Mt\ VV. L. Williain:. brought
along Ptsrostyiit c\irta and P. conr.in)m r and Brother MereOviteh exhibited

4 l»|.mt o"f Cnt/idcma ftfsgernldii. Other pircleu-grn-wn natives On show were.

Mr. A. E. Brooks' ten species of Jcacia, and an assortment brought by Mr
Ria Garnet. Mr. H, Stewart tabled examples of Bell -fruit, Cwtoiwcarpm
c>itinitolh*s> and White Matrush, Lamcutdra h'uenccphtda. both front the

township area at Red Chit's, and Mrs-. E- Coghill and Msb-s F burster
lirought along flowers from Central Australia. Miv* Paull showed a plant

of GrrytUc'i mctunrtnifolm ,
(jrown from a cutting m j* open garden j

Mr, A. J.

Swaby exhibited the common web of the Imperial White butterfly with
pupae attached; and Mr. K A. Wakefield displayed stone photographs of

the Brown Warbler at its nest.

WHAT, WHERE AND WHEN
F.N-C.V. Eveursian-*-

Sunday, October 16 Parlour coach excursion to Mount Charlie leader

!

Mr Williams, t'tjach leaver Batman Avenue. 9 a.jn f returns by 8 p.m.
FaTe 13/-. Bookings with Excursion Secretary. Bring two meals.

Sunday, October JO— Botany Group excursion to Tallnrook, including
viirit to Bolton WiMflower Sanctuary Tula; 9#0 S-hepparton train

from Spencer Street alight at Tallarook. Bring two meals.

Tuesday. Noventber 1 (Cup Day)—Club Picnic. Parlour coach excursion
to Warncei. Leader: The PrebidetH, Mr. TarUou Payment Coach
leaver. Batman Avenue, 9 am., return* by 8 p.m. L'are 17/- BooUitig;
with Excursion Secretary. Bring, two meals.

Group Meetings:

(3 put. -ad National Herbarium)
Wednesday. October L9— Microscopical Group
Wednesday. October 26—Botany Group. Subject*- Conifers, Hy Mr. K Adous.
YV>.;1rt-?sday, November £—Geology Group. literature Night. Speaker. Mr.

E. D. Gill

Mmuf At.UiNi>KK
(
Excursion Secretary.
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PROCEEDINGS

There was a full ntrendfmce at the General Electing held in the

National Herbarium on October 10. The President delivered a

short eulogy ou the passing: oi three esteemed members, Major
II. VV Wilson. Mrs. Kathleen Woodburu and Miss Mary Wise,
and members stood in silent tribute to their memory.

Sit. A. E- Brooks delivered a short iecturerte. an *hc raising of

Thnptonieiie from seed. The subject for the. evening, on the use

ol visual aids in the teaching of nature study, was conducted by

Mr, K, Byrne of the Melbourne Teachers' College; and the .films

lie showed were remarkably interesting, particularly one showing
microscopic derails of the life cycle of a fern.

Mr- J. Millane and Mr. Z Gizycki were elected as Ordinary
Members, Dr. A. Brown as a Country Member, and Mrs. A. LtWJS
and Mrs. I. Cizycki as Joint Ordinary Members, The President

welcomed them to the ranks of the F.N.C.V. and wished them a
profirahle ;uid happy association with the Club.

General business included the receipt of several nominations for

membership, and a decision was made to communicate with the

Sandringham City Council supporting a local proposal to reserve

three blocks of fond at Beaumaris for flora preservation.

There was a very pleasing series of exhibits, touching on the

fic3d,s of geology, botany, horticulture., microscopy and marine
biology; and the President adjourned the meeting at t0 p_.m tor

the usual conversazione.

THE LOWER uLENlLG FOREST RESERVE

Tins uOte is intended to eorreei any misavprehcnsicn which may liave

arisen irom the condensation ol remarks to trie General Merging at the

Club tu September last as reported in the Proceedings. (l'itt. Not 72; 81.)

The whole of Uie area recommended in 1947 jointly hy the K.N.C.V., the

1'ortUnd FKC. and the R.A.O.U lor permanent reservation as ;i National

Forest is in fact nuw a receive controlled eiUfreJy by the Forests Commissi^!.
As such it 15 as much a sanctuary for native plants (including' all yn'otevUd

wild flowers) as any other" State Forest. However, it has not yet been
proclaimed a sanctuary lor native fauna. Such a proclamation ccm be effected

only on the recommendation of the Director of Fisheries and Game..

In his recent letter to the Club the Director advised that he "was aoi

viiepai'ed to make such a recommendation. Although IIP explanation Wis
given for his refusal to adopt a course which it was Well known he originally

favoured the Outi should h"dct'&1dnd that his inaction m the matter $rem£
entirely justified, even n tinJortunate,
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From the landholders whose properties adjoin I he northern boutioaric*;

of Die Forosl Reserve there is considerable opposition to it being proclaimed
l sanctuary because of the fear ot kangaroos and emus, breeding unmolested
in the reserve, invading jytrj damaging their holdings- These landholders

will agree to ill that part ot the Fore&t Reserve on the south side of the

river being proclaimed, but want the liver itself and the forest on vhe north
side excluded. The proponents (the F.N-C.V".. the Portland F.N-C. and
the "R.A.O.U.) will not agree to this on the ground that the e*clufiort of
the n'ver itself would practically nullify the vakie of the i-esefve as a faiM;H

sanctuary The Lower Glenelg is a magnificent stream and, in a sanctuary,
would be a perfect haven for wildfowl. Exclude the river and -.shootjiiy

l^arties would have it all their owi way, Game inspeetorjv would have *0

confmcf their attentions to the heavily timbered portion in which both
inspectors and shooting parties would find it too difficult to operaic anyway.

Ir can be attuned that when agreement as to the boundaries is finally

reached (and it will he reached only when the river itself it accepted a*

being included n the sancmary by the nearby settler*) the T>irc«nr of
Fisheries and Came will reconsider hi* decision. Meanwhile w* can console
ntirselvc* with (be knowledge that there are wine 80,000 acres of ccuMry
bordering the Gleuelg River in its lower reache* which i* permanently
reserved forest and which contain* some of the most rutin rescue and
magnificent scenery and profusion of native plants to be seen in that part

ot Victoria. Tn the absence of bush fires (which, under the administration

51 the Forests Commission, are bkvly lo be less of a. menace than of yore)
the animal wildlife will probably have a hetler chance of survival, and esen
r.i multiplication, than it had In the past, even though the whole area
remains in the condition of not h^ing' formally proclaimed a sanctuary.

—J. R. (lARNtT

MICROSCOPICAL GROUP

The meeting e-t Octohcr 19 wa? devoted to "Practical Micro-projection",

.iint the apparatus displayed by four members—M'e^rs C Mtudleton, W
Wnollard. JX Mcluues And W. Evans, showed excellent progress in t\v- field.

An appeal is made lo all concerned to return outstanding library books
at the next tneeung. Mr. F, MiUaiie has been appointed group librarian

urd he desires, to ofcanixe the library foi borrowing by the New Year
At the- forthcoming General Meeting on November 14. the Microscopical

Group is lo enJertaio the Club with an evening of microscopy All Members
are expected to bring their instruments and a tavouiitc slide, prcierufely

with * diirtt-t- round or a top lighting <-uhje:t, for display on the bene?!

There are to be several projectors hi operation. Br. Wishart will rlescTibt

The glides on show* Mr. Nance will ftilfe on botanical wnon-cuctinR. Mr
Mclmnr.* will deal with pond-life and Mr. W. Evan* with photo-micro*
Srajp^Q ..

-

The ncxi group meeting wilt be on November l0, and the main business
i*. to be a discussion on the prom's olivine* at the forthcoming Scouts'
Umborec at Wooca Park from December 26 to January U) next. This
follows a ipecial invitation from Scout Headquarter* to assist in entertaining
<t the fiaterrity ccntrv* in the camp.

OFFICe-ChURtR5 REQUIRE

Your Council requests i)iat consideration be given to the nuostion or filling

the vacaimes ol Honorary Secretary and Honorary Assistant Secretary oi

the Club. Ihe marter is very urgent.
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P. N. S. BIBBY (1907-55)

On June 6 la?»t, Victoria—and. indeed. Australia—wa> bereft of a com-
petent and highly-esteemed professional botanist. Patrick: Xoel Sunnier
Bibhy died in his 49t1i year at the Austin Hospital ( Heidelberg i after a

long' illness, and was interred at the new Cheltenham Cemetery mi June &
a large nutnher of hi> former co-workers from the Melbourne Botanic
Garden.-, and National Herbarium attending the funeral.

Mr. Bibhy was born at Ballarat on March 13, 1907, and received a primary
education at St. Patrick's College in that city: his father, the late \V j.

Bibby. served a> clerk to one Lazarus, a Ballarat solicitor, ami was one
of the very last of the old engrossing law clerks. Coming to Melbourne in

his early teen**, young Bibhy first obtained employment with a firm of

furriers, hut he found the work uncongenial and soon transferred to the

Botanic Gardens staff" as seed boy in April 1924. His duties were to collect

seeds for the local nursery and for exchange; this often meant climbing
high trees or venturing along slender branches—not without risk. He found
himself in many a predicament, and could entertain with ;mui>ing stories

about this phase of his career: on one hot summer day, for instance, he was
ostensibly gathering seed, hut actually in a large leafy mulberry tree

sampling the ripe1 fruits, when who should come along hut the then Director
of the Gardens, and a friend—the tw<> men stood yarning under that mulberry
tree tor an interminable time, while the culprit above their heads was on
tender-hooks lest he should befray his presence!

In 1938, following several reverses in health, P. it (as he was aiwa\s
affectionately known by his associates) became attached to the staff of the

National Herbarium, where work was physically less arduous. His long

experience with so many plants under cultivation, and his powers of observa-

tion and memory, proved invaluable in routine horticultural determination

at the Herbarium, where lie soon became proficient in handling dried

material of the indigenous ilora. Almost his first assignment was to incor-

porate in the Herbarium folders a European collection of about 8,000

specimens which arrived from the German botanist Alfred Meebold just

after the outbreak of hostilities in 193°. Then he completely re-organized

the official reference set of Victorian plants, mounting all specimens, replacing

old and inadequate examples with good recent material, and making the

set truly representative of the 2,300-odd native higher plants and some 500
naturalized weeds known to occur within the State. Another major under-
taking (regretfully not completed before his death) was the mounting nt

the entire eucalypt collection (thousands of sheets), at the .same time bringing

its arrangement and nomenclature into conformity with Blakely's AYv tit

the llueoiyptx ( 1934 ). To better equip himself for systematic work. lie

voluntarily attended classes in Latin and German at his own expense.

But Pat Bibhy's most important contribution to botanical science con-
cerned the lichen and hepatic flora< of the Commonwealth. In this cryplo-
gamie research he had an absolutely open field, and it is true to say that

he was the only person in Australia qualified to give a critical opinion on the

identities of lichens and liverworts—even the commoner species. Last year
he published a list of the hepaties (20sj>ecies) and lichens ( 13 spp. ) collected

by L. J. Brass on the Archbold Expedition to Cape York Peninsula. (Jneens-
land, from March to September 1948; the determination of these crypto-
gams had been entrusted to him. [See /. .fraold .Irhoretnm 35: 2o0-2o5
(1954).] Correspondents in all the other States submitted specimens to

him, and there was a constant flow of letters to and from experts in Xew
Zealand, Europe and America; as the well-known hepaticologist. Mrs. E. A.
Hodgson of Wairoa (N.Z.). wrote to me on learning of his imminent
demise, "from a bryoloftietil viewpoint he simply could not he spared.''

Fortunately, he left behind an ms. check-list of Victorian Ucpaticae (with
localities for the 130 species) and a complete bibliography of all the hepaties
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recorded far Australia an<l Xew Guinea; these, it is hoped, will he published
as posthumous papers, for they would he of the utmost utility to future

bryologists. A large card index to Australian lichen species was also

prepared and may be consulted at the Melbourne Herbarium. He left no
private herbarium, but many of his valuable botanical books have been
purchased for the Herbarium library.

I had the privilege of nominating Pat Bibby for membership in the Field

Xaturalists Club, to which he was elected in November 1941. His popularity

with fellow members was immediate and he became a keen worker in ttie

affairs of the Club, until indifferent health prevented him from attending

meetings. He has led excursian parties, and was an official botanist during
the three-day visit to Rushworth
early in October 1948. He served

on the Council as librarian in suc-

cession to Dr. C. S. Sutton for a

short term ( August 1943—June
1944 ) , having been Assistant

Librarian during the earlv vears of

World War II.

Of the man himself, perhaps no
higher tribute could be paid than

this: I have never heard anyone
utter a single word of reproach or
complaint against him. Always a

patient sufferer, who "cracked
hardy" over personal problems, Pat
had an infectiously sunny de-

meanour and the strength of his

handclasp was a warming exiK'ri-

ence—you felt instinctively that

here was a friend who understood,

and somehow your faith in man-
kind was rekindled. Yet he was so

gentle and unobtrusive, the very
soul of honour. I miss him pro-

foundly as a colleague and close

friend, and shall never forget the

last conversation we had—four days
before his passing. He had always
been an admirer and stout cham-
pion of Baron von Mueller, that

illustrious founder of Melbourne
Herbarium, and, as I turned to

leave his bedside, Pat said simply:
"The Baron will he there to meet me ; he has a wonderful new Ajui/a in

all kinds of colours, but the seeds haven't been sent down here yet." I like

to think that way of him. in rapt enjoyment of those celestial treasures
reserved for the brave and faithful. To his sorrowing widow (formerly
Jean Hunt of Mona Yale. X.S.W.) and two young sons we extend the
deepest sympathy.
The paper which follows is presented as a memorial to Mr. Bibby's

hepatic rest-arches. It was only partly written at the time of his death, but
the remainder of this important manuscript has been put together from notes
found among his correspondence and from discussions I have had with him
from time to time. —J. H. Wnxis.

P. N. S. Bibby (1907-55)



SOME AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF FHULLANIA 'HEPATIC*)

{with nacettary rectification? to *h*i/ nomencMiwe)

By P N. S, Uiw*

Among lire- iarger genera of hepaiics represented in Awstralas-'i, *io»v hli
stonil iii greater need til revision ilnu Ftnffahw, With a view 1o writing

Lift ihc Australian and Note Guinea species of dtijt conicoJcvvi group, as
Mr< II. A. Ilod^em Ilia done recently with those in New Zealand [sec

frtfftt. A*uv. S«S N.Z.77. 361-389 (1949) J, \ have examined the abundant
material preserved in Sydney, Melbourne z\v\ Hobart Herbaria, and have
been enabled to uipsuh a number of critcwl types house*! overseas. It has
become apparent that several names are being erroneously applied to com-
mon sinews in southcri. Australia and, as a preliminary ru the major ptojeet,

it iff desirable tint these misconceptions he cleared up—particularly with

regard 10 t>ie application of the names fi-ultavia crotihtn, F> reptaus and
/•'. prohasciphom [ mis-spelt "ptvho.'fCif^ra" by L. Kodwuy in his "Tasmaman
Bo..t|ihyta—Hepatics" (tflfi, and " propose xivfii fitq' by W, Mitten in

the Flora Taxumnits 2: 236 (1858)],

1. friillaii'.a (rOAhtlix (Mook. I* & Tayl.) TayL

This name has been used by various wotfctrs (including Stephen 8fcd

Rodway) for a number of related specie*, e.g /
;

, futfar (Hook, f. & TaylO
Tayl

,
t'. incumtmis If it!, and F, pctua pleura lay) The differences between

.supposedly typical /
:

. cron-hHs from Western Australia at'f! Mitioi'o

/
; rt'ptiWs- wcrr not at all clear, lr. many .specimens J have )ix;Oi, Sri

tafprngtlitlg variation in ihe perianth—from loi*H-1i*hular am! many-ribbed

;o the one h^urcd a:; cvoical b. rcptahs by Mtuen hi Flora NuvfC-ZriowJur fl
'l

v

.l'^, 6ft"/ 4 (1854). So l\ became imperative to examine the actual ry]»e

specimen* of /'", cramtilix'*-a basic species.

Giving the h.'ibitat as King George's- Sound, W.Aii and the collecte-i a'-

Allan Cunningham, J. Y). Hooker ami T, Taylor described Juni/c^juinnut

ti&W&hs m Jlooker'-i Lvudtiti Jounui! oj 8/dany 4- So 0845). Through ihc*

courtesy of the Director, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, I have had on loan

all the type material of /, rrattiaJt'x. This consists of: (I) a sheet with three

attached specimens, labelled 'Jtmg cremwfis Tayl. ifruHania), King George**

Sound, N.H—Cunningham" ; a\i<l (2) an envelope with the inscription

"/•ntfhma rrimrrr/u *LayL Kni& George's Sound, \V. Avtstraha—<l'oll. ?

D^re?" The first sijccimwis are without perianthi, but the second hjis several

perianths ; I cuttsidtfr both colleani&a, nhhonyh labelled diflferenlbv **

beiitir from the same source.

A critical examination of this type material has revealed, surprisingly

enough, lhat it docs twi agree with any accepted Australian species of

frv'touia at all. hut rather with the European F ihinU$to (L») Ount.

—

d»«iinguislied> m/pr (Jia, by iis tuberculide I'erianth.s- All^n Cunriin^hwm's

hepatic Ep&hncrtrtf were all studied l;y Taylor whof jn \$A% wa& wTiiii'g-

volurnuionsty c*ii bryopliyle^ t'rom many purls o( the wur/tf. One can only

assume thai, somehow, the, specimen* he handled from Australia had become
;nb:cd with a luiropean collcctuvr., and that trte type spWiwopfi of &. craninhs^

purporting ?o originate ff^KU King George's Sound (WA-), actually came
Vrom pome place in Fanxine. Stephani too mtist have seen ih;s type material,

hecavjs^ his figured oi F. conidhs Jn ihe wnpublisbed "Ito>n>s ]ffpot\c<r"

a£ree ptM'fcetly with F. d'Uuata, it m obviouA that another Htoma mufit now
be touiid lor the Australian and New Zealand population hitherto paivmft

as "F. craitialis".
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2- Frutlawa probosciphora Tayi

An examination of the types of this hepatic and ot F. rcpttws Mitt, has
convinced me that they refer to one and the same species. Moreover, the*

widespread plant (New Zealand to Western Australia) tor 30 long
erroneously called f*. cranialis is also inseparable specifically from F. probo-
scip/fora, as is GoUsches F. waccreeavu which was considered a rare
Victorian endemic. One might assume that the epithet " probosciphurcC*

f*t ^.H~U^

A..i*mL4 He-T^-Ori e^wrv*/.

1 t-a^Ka^r"

yU.

y

Drawing* of the typ*: colJcrtinn ot' Priillania craniahx Tayl. a. Perianth-, b. Braci;

c. Median cell? d, v and /. Copied irom Stephnni'i unpublished ''Icqkcs Hepatic^''

-

would denote some FruUania having a long, snout-like lobule. Indeed, it has;

been considered tor nearly a century thai Taylor described his F. probo-

.sciphont incorrectlv ; but inspection ot' the tvpe amplv justifies his description

— was VV. Mitten [Flora TwHtitte 2: 236, T„ 180 fig. 5 (1858)1 who
made the mistake of depicting another species, K ciavata Tayl.. under the
former name, and .unfortunately he has been fallowed by Australian workers
ever since. Typical F, probosciphora lias a galcate lobule, shortly rostrate at

the tip, and a many-ribbed perianth (at least in the apical part) varying
from cyliudroid to ovoid.

t The Cunningham collections wcte donated i<> Keiv Herbarium fcy Robert Hcvvard
who mjv have niifcd !0»r> of the items {Sec H. Ttrnien in "Botanical News". /. Rot

.

t

.London J.i J8U (1377).

1
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3, Pvulfanui ctowtfi (Hook, f & Tayl,) Tayl.

The type specimen und accompanying sketches t>i Jv>tgerwowia itevvto

I Took f It J ayl
,
kindly loaned to rue from the Kew Herbarium, prove

conrhiMvcly that tins was the species wrongly figured as "P. probo-
stidflpJwt'tt" by Miucu in /;/ot*w ?WWM*P £," T 180 fig 5 (1858). The
Junnle i5 vcJ'.v lung, decurved and spur-like in a small envelope on the lower
right-hand corner of the type sheet of /'. proboiciphora is a piece of

Z7 ttwwta. Erjter rhis was added after the probosciphcrj type oad iiwn
deecribccl, or Taylor, when l)e saiv it, failed to recogjiuu hU own species

jjuIj lis lied a year earlier ; hu\, in any vase, lkt| fragment would seem |o he an
intruder, ami it may have been responsible for Mitten's unfortunate mis-
rc-pr<scinauon of P prot'OU'tplwrtt—bs a species having lung prubt&tfiS-liVr

lubviles. F, i'favaUi, although a frequent robust species iu south-eastern
A»istra!ia

r
does not npiii-.tr to extend to NVw Zealand.

SlIMMARV

TI>e synonymies discussed above may he summarised briefly as follows

3_ PruUama rraniahs (Hook l £ Tayl, 1845, sub Jwiff^rnmumn) Tayl,

l£f& noii Attclt. Aust.
= p. DlLA'P/lVA It- WJJ 5ub ./uijyrnnuintirt) Dtmi. IS.S5—

European.

Z. P. tramoUs Aura Aust.,, mm Tayl. KS45.

= /-* reptatis Mitt. 1855 faryn. /'. >m*rcrf0":( Gott., 1B5G).

- P. PROBOSClPHOh'A Ttiyt, |84f> Aim. & N.7.

3 Z7 probtisciphrtru sons, Mitt. JoaK ( wf ' prohasttduphora") it Auctl.

AiHt seq., non Tavl. 184<j,

=i-fi CLAVATA (Hook. I. & Tayl. l&tf. sub Jtiiiqt>nvt»\ma) Tayl.

JB-15 -Aust

SOME AUSTRALIAN SPfCIES OF THE GENUS CAMPYI_ODl$CU$

% H. FWi<t.7t

Tlu? genu* Campyhtlixruy is a sharply defined branch of the Diatotnari*ti**
%

the double' bend in the valve? giving us members a sw<Jlc-Mia£iw apivaiam.c
tvtiH.1i renders them easily recognizable. The group is closer perhaps to

the germs Suriralia than to any other, hut their saddle -shaped valves and
circular outline are distinctive enough to prevent any confusion with that

genus.
Although there are a few Freshwater forms, the great majority are in

either brackish <or marine habitats; they art* also nearly all recent It i>

ratlter surprising how tew are found in the best known fossil marme
do.poMts ; there is none at all in the Oamaru. Barbados, Maryland or Virgin*,!

fo&iif material, nor jii the Russian beds of Archangel and Simbirsk, while

ill the whole rftit#C o( the California n deposits, including St Monica, -St,

IWhara, Redondo Beach, .Monterey and many others, there are only two or
lhrcr species, and those are very" sparingly distributed.

Ihe recent forms however make up for this scarcity, and, while there

are not the number of species contained in some of the genera* such as.

tfan&cjkl&i there are alwut 120 species known, and of theue some 20 species

know" to the wntcr are to be found in Australian -waters.

One, a fresh- water form, was found by a former member of the "Micro-

scopical Society ol Victoria in the Coburg Lake, and the writer, who st*w

it only in the living stale, when ii is dimculi to see the r.culpturing of the

valve, thinks it was u variety of C. nartcui. All the other* to be mentioned
are eithrx marine or brackish, and illustrations are shown of eiyht sueciex.
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Qwai$ to the intricate nature 01 the markings of tlic diatoms, n written

(IvKTijitiun T*rt!y gives im accurate vtUuce of them, a sood pbnto or
tfrtniriEBS is hctfer than any amount of word paint inv However, a brier'

description is jgiveu ui ilt« species not illustrated in the tu>j>e that this may
Ijc oi seme help in irfenrificatiop,

C» i)iinifj)i.lotti$ (Wcvillo: This, has about 04 cottae reaching iiom the
margin to a narrow b> aline rentre , cuttaf ate trAii*vrn;£ tO >hr rcntrc hnr

slightly radial towards the apices, they have a slight bend near iheir centre

which gives them, a bUriguiate appearance. The ppeuics ib found mainly
ott the New South Wales and Queensland coasts.

?, O- rckartwdnns (dui 1X5 mm. • Z,

S. C". tfttfTvtn (dia. O.orri mm ) 4.

A. C kittohtamt$ (rffft. 1*5 r-ifti, I 6.

7. C. ivviiicttiunuA var. (tfin. O.Ofli mm.

|

A.

C. tieifOiLH* (d\M, it. It I mm.)
C. nstntni*fuyn (rtta D f.*7$ mnn >

C. u'tt/UcAtartNrf (dia. O.V'Ja mm.)

C. bicosttttus var. W. Smith: A small form with marginal tana of about
SS cuneate maT^ing*. a hyaline t-emrc Qfilb 3. sausase-shaped baud divided
mto compartmtms on each side heUveen centre and margin Ir wa* not
rare In p gathering from H19 Hopkins River

t. •fefJtttipftu Grevjtle. Not found so far in Victoria 01 Tasmania, bill fe

Dot uncommon in gatherings fl©ftl Cttnamatia Bay. N.S.W. It could he ida.v;eii

a» a variety of C wfirf ShadboR [Figure 4]
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C". iVt/fWaini^ GrevdJe: This has a $iout double TOW of marginal wtac,
Hie lines oi which do not coincide but arc AlictfWtt W cacli ulbei , the central

area has a series of transverse lines with a fan-shaped scries above and
he!ow lbcm. These central markings var? considerably in specimens obtained
I*m>iii different localities; at Junes they consist of close-set monihform sjnae,

or -iRain they nav be sparsely set faint leathery hue*. ln|t the dotiuie marginal

ftrtvi seldom vary, The writer has located tlirro so tar only jn a Queensland
gathering.

C cchcufij Ehrenhrrg: A robust StrorvgJjJ hem form, with Hoc* i>f beading
raeiatir.g tremi an irregular hyaline central hand to the march*. It i? a
common form, found in large numbers at certain seasons* on vsiuarine mud
in Port Phillip Bay and is usually associated with the following sprues

C rfai'ttwliaHuj Grunow This has two marginal tows cadi of about M
iow» 0» tilfgc double beads, the inner row about twice the width of the

outer; the centre has an irregular oval punctate rirMJ it was discovered first

in the Yarra River', but has since been found all alfing. the eastern coast.

C hvroioijiimu var. fififsM A- Schmjdt: A small iorm fountf vcrv rarely

in the Tamar River is doubtfully this species, as it is rather oval, not -circular

like the typt? Tt has. about 30 oosric not, unlike thin sulked leaves, the stalk t

inward, reaching about half-way to the centre; the central area is faintly

marked wiih it few »cailerea beads and is separated froro the maryfn by a

band of tine 7uic».

C imperial is Grcville-. Found occasionally in Pttft Phillip Bay, principally

at Rickcttb Point and Seahulmc. [Ftfturc &.]

C ki:h>ni<yjtus Grcville; Not uncommon, from Tasmania ri^jii nfcrtlfc thv'

eastern Coast to 'Jueensland. The species found in tliese localities it the

variety Zanzibarico, a rather marc robust form than ihe tynr, [PigWC ^-]

L\ -iawnur,? Grunow ISyit-t?. Qtni{>i}-'W« and £l mwfiiwTtut] i S'Jinew ia?

trmilar (0 C uupcrinti.s but IV marginal CO$ta£ are naiYctwer, aivd there is

i*ti clear space round the central trai averse lines. Tt is nol urieomm<Mi \\\

soine IJav leatherings.

«fi shiffvfuris „-V Schmidt; Not unline £ - r.twuriwV, but ha.< hrovuieT nrar-

ftiual enstae. arid these have a distinct iinc Tuinung •fefttt'Nlly '.hrnii^h ihr-m.

It is USU^tly t'ouiid associated H*hh the pre ceding :u?cics

C: takr.iattu A. Schmidt: Very filentiinl hi ;>urU' of the Tau.^c Rivei

Bho f<»#tf| in Port Phillip Bay and along the- Victunan uxisl 1 Figure 2.i

C-. r/i-rpv/ it Brcbi&^ou : A small form; while most of the melVibpfS OA ihi$

t:eniis ftre f»>tnirj Oil hW fcUJ face oj mud or sand, the writer uikc found
KQSlerfl&i the- estuary of the Great Forrester Kiver in Tainuuna cevcred wilt;

lha i*07>ni. It also occurs in Victorian y a thermos, [Figure 3-1

C. triu^npttiit\s A. Schmidt This has a narrow border of about 48 u>?1a<\

ilun a 'harrow hya.'inc crescent each side. There h a narrow lonyriidinat

cle.tr eej^re with abovu 24 iraiwcrsc liney WCh side; these arc broftd at t)ie

rent re ai^d narrowing towards the apices. This was a single .specimen roblld

at Serih^lmc.

C. vfRprlftfyfj Grcville: Somev.'hat similar to C. 'numtthans but the maf-
fetnal cosiae are wfds.vr at the c^ptfC arid Ihe c<ii(.fal Kljcfi ire almost paralkd.

It i# found ixcasiounlly in local uathcriu^s but is more plentiful on H13

Queensland coast and the ad^ccnr islands.

C n-tillichiiMHs GreviHe: Found fa the Tamar River and at Seabolnie.

IFigrure 6:| C. uorwanwnus GreviJIc is identical with 1 his syetit-s l^gura 7

shows An- interesting variety; it has four hyaline spots on the iiuir^in flit

llic central area but is otherwise the same as the type loitn It was fairly

abundant 'in a gathering made by the writer at Seaholme about eight years
ago. Jt does not appear to have been previously recorded



C, robertsiamis Grevillc; Although a lew ipecimcns have l>een collected
ai Tooradin, Westcrnoort, the <<USt of ^*«w South Wales seems to -suit

this diatom fait; it is veiy uttnttiul in tome Sydney Harbour and Botany
Bay gatherings, (Figure I.)

[ rhesize has been shown for all the *uecic$ illustrated. These mcasuremcius
are cornet for fUe diaiom> shown )'• the illustrations, bill il is io well to
indicate that they arv. average sUq only, and that both lar^r red smaller
frjwimcns of all the specks are not uncommon!

REVIEW: "MIMOiRS OF THE NATIONAL MUSEUM OF VICTORIA''

No. 19

Thrur rlisnn&uishcd members of (he Field Naturalists Club of Victoria

law marie outstanding contributions lo our knowledge in three very different

sciences— Entomology, Ornttholojsy, an<t Palaeontology—in the current rustic

r»t the Mi-mows of the Ntttumut iwrafttm v) K'tlu/itf. .there is also *i i-VraUh

of fine illustrations so the March 1955 issue is a singularly valuable oite.

Professor W. Stephenson oi the Queensland University has coinnlnued
some notes oh Victorian Crustacea,, particularly the genus Syuiifo. The
Group i$ an exceedingly interesting one ior investigation, but it fails to

attract as many students as it should do.

In this issue of the Mcuwirs, the F.N.uV. President. Tarlton Uoyuient.
lias prodnred an admirable monograph of nearly one hundred pages, sixteen
of whtcti att d*voled lo beautiful |>la(.rs, on rhc "Taxonomv. Morphotogv and
Biology «4 SLR1COPHDK1NE WASPS'*. He has increased ine number
• »f described specie* from five to fifty, and has dluslraUd every detail of
rheir anatomy with meticulous skill. The reviewer found the biolnfcicai

$tvkUes fid I of irHeiestt and these socemtt facAs emetge; It take twelve
golden blow- flies to rear one baby wasp. There are two babies in tacit shaft,

which means twenty-four flics F.ach wasp fclisjs about six .shafts t that

connotes the capture ol at least one hundred and forty- four blow-flies by
each wasp for the vjjsou. There are often several hundred wasps in one
colony, so that the total number of Hies destroyed each summer rims into

many thousands. These are. valuable wasps indeed, for the MkSCOCJtf industry'
Edmund Gill delves ioto something very different—[luoiine analysis, which

lie has used to determine the relative ages of fossil bones The fluorine index
j* a modern, rncasuriit** slide fur Time,, ami he -says, Tvery tort ot the
earth's crusr averages soinelVing over rhre^ hundred gram* of fluorine

(Mason 1952). and for any given ground-water environment with fluorine

m solution, the acciiaiutation ol fluorine ions bv tas«il hones, if iwrvious, is

a function of twinv
M

Coll Was tbv happy facility of present ine: his IftOtttfhls

a«d facts nt jileasant language understandable to the ordinary natmalUt.
Roy P -Cooper recoids his observations on buds of die reiuuic HtUU|uaHc

Marshes ni .New South Wales aud h< includes a list of species for the area.

The paper contains eighteen very line photographs of the bird* of ttar area.
and it is intriguing to eomrja.iv the iwo me-tuods of illustrating a scientific

j.aper—pen and camera.

A Swedish scientist. Eengi Hubfudick. of Stockholm, contributes a report
on Sifthomtrm from Queensland, and miake^- some iciterestuifc coniparHCtov
with Indian and Wi-.si Pacific forms. There are several ilH&natious of the
anatomy of these shells, and wc. ^lejm that Hope iVUL^lieison, cuncbolotpst
of the Museum starf. rendered material assistance.

ft is n»>t Jiossihle to dt» justittt to the blftnoir in a tabloid review o1 this

eliatacter, but « can be truthfully said that Mo. \9 \<* an outstanding vohttne

Ui*l rodents great credit, noi only on the coiurihuimg' stteutints, but on tlie

Director ut the M.useun<, K. T. M. tNfr&OCtt, aiwt on the Government Printer
wlm has fumed out a very fine production.

- L. Vuum:



FLORA OF VICTORIA: NEW SPECUS AND OTHER ADDITIONS—

6

By N- ,V Wakkpielu, Melbourne

S*me New Stole Records from Eost Gippslond

Since the publication in !93fl ot A. J- JTwart's Flora fijf i'ktarw_ numerous
additions li«* i>ceii nude to the va&guW plain census fo* rtw Slate Much
of iliii CApBUSion hai been the lesuli ol revisionary sUvJiw ot certain £ioups
tfttj genera, AU<i IrOm fmip to time many of the additions have been noted

in 77r<r PiftttWitJl •XalttraJist Thus, botanists and naturalists have access in

this journal to up-to-date information on (he Viuoriau ferns, orchid> and
mistletoe* and on Such genera as Pomadnns, Lrptospcrmtw, err.

The additions Ksted in the present papci line in no cases the resuks of
revised delimitation of species, but simply oi discoveries made recently

wfiliin tlie borders <»£ the Stale. ILxcept for a f**w comments ahnur some
particular points, descriptions art not included In re, but references are Riven
co inch m Georqe Beutham's Flora Aitflraluvxi* and Baron von Mucllci**
tCcv to the Xystt'tti of Victorian Ptanu. Those species hereunder wJnrh were.

included in Mueller's Kfy are amongst those nsted ;*s ''erroneou&ly recorded

far Victoria'* on pages 70-/2 of ,4 CriKrtr a/" thr Plants of Victoria

(FN'.GY., 1«>28>.

All observations recorded here which are not acVoowl edged 10 other
persons have been made by the writer during the pasi len years.

t
Family CRAMTWXK

PANICIJM IVLCfM/M Uuftlitta Svn. /
J

. Dfrfttr tf.rV, &j tit ft. Aust* ?-

On 10/12/1947 litis grass was noted to DC abundant Ml sediir-flats near

Marannu^o Grt*yk, by the PrttiCei Hu(hwa>. o .mihrs north i.jI' <»eno»4

OF.YF.l'XM ClWXiAKA (iNees) «eulli! ft Attsir, 7: 5&I. Including also

tlie iJ-# btwif/tumis Berirh, IVXi winch appears fa Mueller'* fif/j' (YfiL I,

p 492) as A\frt).<tia bn'vUjIuwus.

Thiw jpciics way found Ht Bidweli, bv the upper l)elcii.i(t River en

20/1 /WR, and on the high ridse towards the Snowv Kivej , east ol Butchers

KiJfce on Bft/ISSS.
ff/or a complete revision ol this genu;,, involving a number of additional

specie*, 0CC J Vickery's t^P^ 1" in ('ottttihutiims from ihe N.S.W. l&afitmm

Herbarium, Vol. l
t
No. 2 (1940). Of the new speeies described therein,

O ttui-rriscta, D. porvisclu var. boorwuun And D, rodimvi have s-incv been
found to occur in Vietona.l

£K'4CR0$rtS TnAniYC/WPA ( DcntS. ) Oomin Syn /'. m$™ var.

trafhywfia Bentl). Ff. Attstr. <\ W3,
A single plant uf this apccSc^ was found at the rnilwav bridge over

Providence I'oiub, on 19/4/ 1953. The loHore^eence is i?anieulate with vefy

tonyr, One branches and tiny, few-flowered spikes.

UANTHONtA PARADOXA R.Br, See H Avjtr, 7; 5$l.

Tlitb wa; found mi 26/1/1947, growing abundantly at Maramingo Creel:,

near <icnoa. it is distinguished from all other Victonan members ol the

£c-ni.tf in having a broad panicle with very tej*j¥, filiform branches anil iu

the - !"i.-! i awn ot the tlovveruig &hmie being ahiio^l obsolete.
[I'"or revision in this genus, including a uuiuher ot new species, many of

which occur in Victoria, see paper by J. VicUerv in ConfriO. N S.lV- »Vtif.

Heib. 1 (5) (I9S0) J

CHLOH1S VEN'nUCQSA R.Rr, See H. A*st>% t; 61

J

This was found at Suggan Buggan «i about IV40 by \V Hunter

FOA SAXICOLA U.Hr, Sec ft. Auttr. 7 oS4
This Tasmanian species was found on 27/1/1949 on ilic uortlieru peal;

of the Cobtoras Mountains, at an elevAtioa o( 6.U00 f«*i
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Family KESTIONACEAE
LPPYRQDiA AMARTHRIA F. MucH. Sec R IgfcftF, It 216.

This species is distinguished from other Victorian members of the genus
in having the steins unbrauched and without sheathing scales. It was found

to grow abundantly on sedge-flats at Mat-kmingo Crock and aiso near the

upper Genoa River, on 26/1/1947 and 2/10/1949 respectively,

Family L1LIACEAK
THYSANQTHUS /UNCBUS R.Br. See PI Ansir. 7: 43,

Tins vva^ added to the Victorian flora by its discovery near Genoa in

about 1940 by W, Hunter. It has since heen found (fi occur in several of the

heaths and sedge-flats in the Crmn River-Genna-Mallacoota districts-

Family 1RIDACEAE
PATBRSQtVIA LONCAPQLIA R_Br. See Pi, vWr 6: 406.

This Is distinguished by its very narrow leaves which arc invested with
long, silky hairs. It was found on sandstone formation near the upper
Genoa River and by Yambulla Creek on 29/9/1947 and 21/12/1948
r*>i;ectivelv.

Family PROTEACEAE
PBRSOONfA MYRTJLLGIDES Sicb. ea Roero, et Sdmll See PI

Austr. 5: 401 (as var. bra/ifoUa Benth.). and MuellerS A>v I: 277.

Tbte 3pccHM \yafl found to extend a few hundred yorfjs within Victoria

on sandstone formation by Yarobulla Creek, m the upper Genoa River area,

on 29/12/1949.
Family 5ANTALACEAE

SANTALVM OBTUSIPOLIUM R.Br. See fj Anstr, 6; 215, and Mueller's
Key 1 : 2W.

ft was discovered growing amongst granitic rocks by the Genoa River,

both H1 the gorge above the township and a little downstream from Wan-
grahelle, mi 19/3/1949 and 2/10/1949 respectively.

Family POLYGONACEAE
MVEHLBMPU.CKIA GRAC/lUMA to*\ffi\> S* DC See PL yjiw/r, f;

274. and Mueller'* Key 1: 172.

This was found to grow in Victoria near Carol River by W. Hunter in

the late 1930s. That occurrence was in the township area and it has sifted

disappeared, but the writer noted it recently on the river bank about three

miles further north.

Family ULMACEAE
TRGMA ASPERA (Brogn.) Blunw. See Pi. A^tr, 6: 138, and Mueller's

Key 1: 162 and 2 Fig_ 24 A and B (as 7- timnabina).

This was found near Mallacoota inlet by V. !H, Miller in 1930, aittl nion
recently in the Howe Ranges by the writer. It is a large '"jungle" shrub

or small tree the leaves of winch are as harsh A9 sand-paper

Family LEGUMINOSAE
OOMPHQLQBIUM GLABRATUM DC. Set PL AvMr, 2 48.

This is a tiny plant distinguished from others of its genus in Victoria in

having each le'at Composed of 5 to 7 leaflets. It is apparently very we.
a Few plants only having been noted in each of it? known Victorian habitats:

No. 1 Peak near Mown Kaye. and by the upper Genoa River, on 13/10/1948
and 25/9/1948 respectively
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DAVIES1A WYATTIANA Bail. Sec MueKer's Key i: 203 (as 'wytfr/ii"),

This species was discovered in Victoria on JO/10/1946, ftrosvnlt?. plenli-

lully on the western slope of Mount Kayo. Kach inflorescence is so short

that it appears to be an umbel of about 5 flowers, subtended by an involucre

nl .in equal number of bracts,

PULtENAEA SUBSPiCATA Benth. fl Austr, 2: \M,
Although specimens of this were wheeled by A. W. Hewitt in 1882 ;»1

\Vulgulmerani£. it was not included hi subsequent work* on the. State R&ra

Attention was drawn to cWj desvrepancy when the species wat> re-dmccAvreri

in the same area by A. W. Cleaves in 1947.

Family RUJACEAH
HURON!A UWJi-'OUA (Vein,; J. Cay ex DC Sec H Austr. ! MA.

TJijS U a remarkably showy species, growing to a height of several feet

aii'i with masses of reddish flowers each almost an inch across. It gruws
111 profusion amongst the porphyry clifns towards rhc Snowy River, cast of

Hutchers Ridge, where it was discovered several years ago by Leo Hodge
$F W" Tree.

Fanuly EPACRIDACEAE
ACROTRICHfi DtVARICATA R/Br. See fa Austr. 6: 226.

This species is distinguished ivom other Victorian members 01 its genus

by its robust growth, individual plants being 2 or 3 feet hign and spreading

to a width of several "feet, (t was found at Boundary Creek, Gelanttpv, liy

W Hunter In about 1940, and it has since been noted by the writer on

ruined outcrops in other places in the YVuhjulnKrang-CcIantiny district.

Family i.OGANLACKAK
LOCANIA PUSILLA K.Br. See Fl. Ap$r

A fc #&
Tnis is distinguished from otl'ef local species of the |einj$ 4y it* tiny

size, individual plants beiny no more than an inch or **o in height, It Wfld

found in the coa.stal heatliland* at Mallacoota by J. H. Wr

» U im on 23/10/194H

Sllld later by the writer at Maranungo Creek.

Famtly 1-AMATAE
PROS!ANTHERA SlEBEHi Benth. Fl, Austr. 5: 96.

A small piece of this. species was collected in the Howe Range* by C
Walter in about 1870, but the specimen remained unidentified until the writer

Tcdi ccovcred it in the same area on 24/ JO/ 1946. It grows abundantly in

gullies on lioth sides of the ranges.

Family STYUDiACfiAK
STYLIDLUM LAR1CIFOLWM Rich. See FL Austr, 4; 21,

Credit for the discovery of this species in Victoria belongs to J3. H.
Buoklamb late of Genoa In shout 1940 he xold the writer of a plant with
pine-like foliage which he had seen near Wingan Inlet, but its identity did

not become apparent until he collected a specimen m 1948. Investigation

showed that The species grow* abundantly in moist pealy or sandy soil over
about 3 miles of scrubby country on the west side of the inlet. It sometimes
attain? a height of 6 feet, with branched stems and numerous panicles each
over a foot long,

Family COMPOSITAE
GLOSSOCVNI1 TliNim'OUA Cass. See hi, Anstr 3; $44, and Mueller's

Key J; 530.

A single plant nf this species was discovered at Suggan Eugyau on
3/1 \] 1939 by W. Hunter ,
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ADDITIONAL SPCCIES OF THE GENUS DIURIS . (ORCHIDACCAfc)
IN NEW SOUTH WALES

By the Rev. H M. R. R\ivv, Wtlhiuiiliby. N.S.W.

Fii n \&\Kt u> the Lhiinvm Society of N.S.W. entitled "The Orchid Floia
ol the Central Western Slopes oi New Soulli Wales" (Vol 7?>

t
parts

5 attrj 4 0^8) ]) I described three, new species uf OtWu (P. aithojert,

A>. cucniUifa and £*. ctm^ttafrfir}, all <?S which were discovered by Messrs.
G. W, and P. Althoter, ut Dripstone The AlUlpfw brothers sent other sfjcci-

nicits, some of which arc still undetermined; liiil recently I have been
examining three forms which appear to trie so distinctive as to merit specific
fAiik; they arc therefore named arid described m the present paper

j}\ MACUlOSl&SlMA, SJ). »ov.

Planta usque ad 40 cm. $h> Folia 2-X angOstiatfate, 25*30 cni, longs
Bractea consC'»eois5ima. Fluro 5-7, fuM. sejpucnta tttriju-jnc dense macu-
losa. Sepal urn dor-ale ovatum, c 10 cm (ongum. fere plane (usenrii Sepala
lau-ralia } cm. luuga. fusca (peirtcr m auieibus viriilibusl. Pctala (cum
iuigftiift fuscis) 16 mm. lnnga; lamina graviter maculosa Labelhim irilo-

batum; )<»bi tolerates fere 1 Cm. Icugi, angusti, acuU ; lobus. intermedium
pat'Ium lougioi, in froute lunatus. Columnar atae nan anthcraw csxodenlcs

Plant up \o 40 cm. high Leaves 2-3. very narrow. 25-30 ctn lonjr. Stem
bract very conspicuous. Flowers 5-7, dark yellow, the segment!) all heavily
hrolthcd Q$ bvth side* with deep brown. Dorsal sepal ovate, about 10 rnnu
long, almost wholly brown, Lateral sepals 1 cm, long, dark hrown except
at «he green tips Petals with the brown tlaw 16 nun. long, iaimna covered
with large blotches. Lubelhun trilobate, lateral lobes nearly I em. long,
narrow and acute; inid-lolie a trifle longer, crescenlic in front, sometimes
apparently hi fid. Column wings not exceeding the anther.

Kerr's Creek, Wellinftton-Molonfi Road. p Aithojti- Oct 1947: Dnp-
Mone> £ W. AHhnjer Oct. 1947.

The superlative of »htch.Iosux has been uvvd in preference to that of
ut\i£tdaUM

) to avoid oowh]« vonfosiou with 0. wocufottt Jim., a specie* from
which the new one is strikingly distinct.

D. COONOOtiNSJS. sp. nov

Planu usfiuc ad 45 cm. alta Folia 2, alkjuauUim lata, c 39 flft, lunya.

Flore* comyarate. magih, 3-0 fa raeeino Hcxuoso. 3uMlavi, maCuhs StaD*
l>aucis ornati, Sepalum dorsalc tere rhnmbairialc. uota una fusca ad basin
piacditurn, maxf-mes punctis parvi.s. Sepala lateralis paiiUun longiora. rjuam
dorsalc* fusca (scd apicibus viridihus), alumando mutuc ia transversum.
PeLala latissimc ovata, in untruibus fttscis brevbus t^bellum trilob«t«m
iohi lateraies lon&i sed saepe auyi^ti : lr>hus inlermeriius (riangularis sed iu

Ironic lnnat)lfh moctilis duobus magnis iutructMS l>isu calli breves el saepe
lati. a carina sepavati. Columnae alae non antlierarn c^cedeutes.

Plant up to 45 cm high- leaves 2, relaiively hroad, 30-35 ffli long.

Plowcrs rather larRe. fl-6 in 3 Hcmiosc raceme, light yellow with 3 ivw
hrouti marking? Dorsal scfwl almost rhomboid, M'ith a single dark brown
blotch at the DHSe and dotted margins. Lateral sepals scarcely longer than
\hc dorsal, brown with green tips, sometimes crossed. Petals very broadly

ovate on £h<vri hrown cUws. Lahcllum m-arlv trianguUr, but crescettt»c in

front, with a larse brown blotch on either side of the median line; discal

<alH short and rather wide with »*.kee) between them; lateral lobes as long
a* the nnd-lobe but less than half as broad, yellow with 2 brown spots.

Column wings not ar. high as the anther, or at least not exceeding it.

Goonoo Forest, I* miles from llubbo, G. W. Aithofrr Oct. 1947

(Holotyp*;').

The local sfjelling nf Oiis forest ^ "Ganoo", hut officially it is <pt\i

"C!-oonOo".

'



O. CUKTJJ;OUA, six aw.
Planta usque ad 35 cm. ilia- Folia 2, cunissima (c. 12 cm- longa).

acuminata. F lores 5*8, strafevL Stoalttffl dorsafe ovatutn. /ere 2 cm. lougtnn,
sepala lateralis anguste linearia, 1J-I4 cm. Icmga. Petals in unguibuft biwi-
I>U5; (arnica '*te ovata, 12 mm. looga Labdlum trilobatum; lobi laicio'o*

breves; lobus interniednn. alittuantum magivus, late cuneatm vcl fere rhonv
boidalis". Colmi.tiae alae dematae, nun anthcram excedtntes.

Plant up to 35 em, high, Leave* 2, extremely short (about \2 cm ),

AtUwti1^\c Flowers 5 to fi, )iy(u yellow. Dorsal scoul ovale, nearly - cm.
Icmjc: lateral sepals narrow-linear, 13-14 mm, iony. Petals on short claws,

lamina broadly ovate, 12 -run:, lony. Labelluiu Trilobate ! lateral lobes bJiOth

mid-lobe rather iarj;e
t
broadly cuneatc or almost rhomboid, Column win^s

donate, scarcely as high ftd the anther, IjftVtf exwdine* it

Goonoo Forest, C, W> AUhofcr Sept, 1950 (Holotype).
Tlie exceptional shortness of the leaver suggested tins name ihey are

much shorter than those of /). brrtifolta Rogers.

THE EYE-SIGHT OF AN INSECT

From time to time facts came to bgbt concerning the vanous organ*
of percep^01 * bl &isctt* Recently I noticed a pwr of tiny Hie* mating; tlicy

were partly hidden in a small crevice in a Jo£. Aher some time, to icy

astonishment, another tiny male, appeared on the r.cene making straight for

the crevice, which he entered. However, m a moment lie artnaremly realised

tfu situation i*w<j departed.

Some time ayo, when moving" n case of fruit, my attention was attracted

to a large winded ant, which appeared to notice my movement, ,\1y '*urio*ity

aroused, L moved in)' hand about over its Jarye eye?, in an effort to i'md

how rnmhit eouhl see Beyond n distance »>t perhaps .-.is; inches the insect

lost interest, hut at two inches it Wat obvnubly disturbed A movement oi

the hand from side to ,sidc brought a like response jn the movement of the

creature's head. The experiment vva* kept tm :"nr several minutes dmine
which time the insecr never failed to follow every movement. However.
on the liand tang bronchi to a distance of about an Inch above it, iTte

in>ect retreated into a space between two cases, From this vantage roint

oi comparative safety it continued 10 follow my movements with clow:

attention. HowAvtt, it soon tired of the g&nae and flew off, leaving nu* to

rerVtl en the mat vets ot nature.

Ttiif latter observation has not much value as J wait nut able to retain

or identify the Insect Nor is it jo rasdnaiine; as, for instance. I he extra-

ordinary ran^'i? of the perceptive organs of the Gum Era&erpr Moth when
matirtii. Howevet. all these co&a in the g>\-Rt wheel of Nattn'e ate the

ingredients which make their observation a delight. I feel too that mor-t A
Us would be even more ama^eo if we coultl experiment with the organ?, of
perception of oor own remote ani*estor& who. living close to Nature, were
U'oba.ldy less surprised at chc ability of Itct children than wc are.

— Ron C KrkxiiAW

LAND CONNECTfON 6CTWECK AUSTRALIA AND NEW
ZEALAND

An Article, "Thoug-itns on Plants Common t r* Aus!ra3ia and Nrew 2cal.nid".

whi(.h iipfwarcd in The Viclarh-n \}ftlur<ilkf for February, 1954, reached Hie

conclu-ion cha; Australia and New Zealand were once joined by a Kind

chain, not necessarily complete at any one thne. It was also noted that

geologist? du not believe that the two countries were ever directly jointd.

Further consideration
,
ha^ done nothing to iiiir^t the former suggestion,

•••it i.he deep channel between Australia and New Zealand also supports th^
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-geologists view that the countries were not Joined across what U now the

Tasmart Sea
The fact that Tasmania has stronger plant connections with New Zealand

Than has the mainland supiKtfts a theory that Australia and New Zealand
both had a common land connection with the Antarctic, Certainly if the
Uud connection were now complete ho plant* would be likely to survive the
frozen wasteland along the route, hut the presence of coal in the Antarctic
shows that its climate was once much different from what it is now.

If South Africa and South America were also once connected with the

Antarctic land mass, this would explain the existence ot some plants com-
mon to two nr more of the Four southern (and m3sses. and it would explain

the close relationship of the native birds of Australia (emu and cassowary),
Nc-w Zealand (kiwi and extinct moa), Africa (ostrich) and South America
(rhea).

To the previous conclusion that Australia and New Zealand wctc con-
nected by a land link should now be added, therefore, the assumption that

the land connection was with the Antarctic, to which Africa and South
America were also joined.

—A. E. Bkoqks.

WHAT, WHERE AND WHEH
F.N.C^V- Excwsions;

Sunday, November 20—Seville. Leaders: Mr. and Mrs. Hanks. Subject:
Bjrds and Trees, Take 9,15 a.m. Warburton train from Flinders Suect,
alight at Seville. Bring two meals.

Saturday, November 2ri—West Melbourne Swamp. Subject; Buds and
Botany. Take 2 p.m. Wtdiamstown train, alight at Footscray, or meet
2TS p.m. at Footscray station.

Sunday, December 4—Kalornma. Leader: Mr. Wehb. Take 9.15 a.m. train

to. Croydon, then Mount Dandcnowj bus to the scenic railway. Bring
one meal

Saturday, December 10—Geology Group excursion to Green GuMy, Keilor,

Meet 2 p.m. outside Esscudon station in front of uicturc theatre.

Group Meetings;

(8 p.m. at National H>i barium)

Wednesday, November 16—Microscopical Group.

Wednesday, November 30—Botany Croup. Subject: Monocotyledons, by
Mr Atkins.

Wednesday, December 7—Geology Group, Members' Night of G*hibi1s.

Preliminary Notice:

Rccember 26 to January 2—Excursion to Mount B idler. Accommodation
at Welcome Lodge, 32/6 per day in six-hunk rooms, 42/- m four-hunk.
Towels arc not supplied, out tariff covers everything else, including Cilt

lunches \i required and tree transport up to the ski village or down to

the river. Bookings, including iS deposit, close with Excursion Secretary
on November 16. after which members may make their own bookings
through the Greyhound Tourist Bureau in Elizabeth Street (mentioning
the F.NXJ-V,), Transport details from Excursion Secretary,

Marie. Ali.exde*. Excursion Secretary,
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PROCEEDINGS

There was a good attendance of members and visitors at the

General Meeting held at the. National Herbarium on November
14, 1955. The President reported the death of Sir Russell Grim-
wade, a distinguished member of the Cluh since 1913 and an
Honorary Member since 1953, and of Sir. A. W. Bursron, an
ex-councillor with 3. fine record of service to the Club- Members
stood in silent tribute to their memory.
The lecturette for the evening was delivered by Miss Balaam,

on the pollination of the poppy, and a number of slides were shown
to illustrate it.

The Microscopical Group presented the subject for the evening,

an interesting demonstration of the biology of ponds, and thev

showed too some stained botanical sections. The President thanked

those who had been the main contributors -Dr. VVishart and
Messrs. Mclnnes, Middleton, Evans and Nance.

Six new members were elected— Mr, and Mrs, A. K. Tylee, Miss

L. M. White, Miss Kdith Pecke, Mr. S. Filer and Mr. H. Kledirz.

To these the President extended a cordial welcome 10 the ranks

of theF.N.C.V.
Miss L. M. Ycnmg intimated that she would not continue to acl

as Secretary after December, and the President stuted that, iti the

absence oi any volunteer for the position, it would be necessary lo

obtain the service of a paid secretary.

There was a large array of exhibits, mainly of hotanital subjects,.

mid the President adjourned the meeting at 10,30 p.m. for the usual

conversazione.

F.N.C.V. FERN BOOK AVAILABLE

It is expected that the first bairh of the Club's new publication, Frrus u\

Victoria and Tasmania. Will tjt in hand by the December General Meeting.

The book comprises &(> paras of letterpress and text-blocks a*, well as 10

pages of photographic reproduction?. It is comprehensive of the 116 *pscje;»

which are native in these two States every bpecies is illustrated by line

drawings, and there ace over 3Q photographs of ferns in their natural settings.

The book is durably bound and has a stiff cover. The price is 7/6, A full

review will he published in 4 future i*sue uf the Naturalist, Member? may
obtain copies, post free, bv addressing orders to the Honorary Editor,

P.O. Box 21, Noble Park Victoria,
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EXCURSION TO MOUNT CHARUf

Cm October \b, at<ml twenty members and Friends made the {lip 6v bus
to Mount Charlie and thf: RowalJan Iftttary Scout Camp at the eastern cud

tot the MaecuOn Range. Ihe p&ny arrive at The camp at about JLa-ni,

and after inspecting the huts the leader, Mr. Williams, selected a vantage
point cn the liill ftom which to point oat the landmark* in the wide vii*w

southward across the plains to Melbourne and eastward to the mouth ot the

KUmon-- Gap A torn* oi the hill-top pactum ot tb«: vrvipaty «<*ve opportunity
for studying the flotn Oi the drier areas. The cucalypts comprised the Oom-
tuon Peppermint (£. rWw/trl. with some tree* it: Hower, Silver-lt*l' Stringy-
bark (fl, ciu?retL)

t
probahly at its; most westerly (mint of occurrence, 1£cs$-

mutc Siringyoark [£. vb-*qiat) anrt Mating GuiM (t. viminnHs) The tucK
and the fruit* a*, well as the leaves and the hark, of the Uvn striugyharks
were compared and nontraMcd. The country was thickly populated with
grass-treeb not in liowcr, probably A'a^/A'fW.t vM.it fo.lt.*

Lunch was- had on the hill, and afterwards an excursion was made alnng.

rhc.- MV-.i-inr, Charlie road as W ai the base of the spur leading to the main
ridge Several ot the patty proceeded upward ior tome Uay, two members
fcoing on tsi the top of tru* mount
A nunihcT of birds were seen during the day, including ihc Australian

Rave-n. Scarlet Robin, Whitc-lhroated Tree-crccpcr, Grey Thrush, Crimson
Kosella, Yellow-tailed ThorubiH and out: ot the. pardalotei. A comparatively
large number of Painted-iady Butterflies were noted, and a 5tttse$ttCfl of the
Blue-tongue TiVard StaS examined.
Flowering plants noted were as tollows ; Lmaiypdu radlala. (Uo^ftdut

utaku' ftn«uiy fine specimens). CaUuknin auulbtla, Cnladenia r.anu-o, Cah-
fiaua h'stacca, Diwis- maculata, Cfiior.hilus rofwrhnnii (in bud). Thi:ly t tiitm

pgHiGJfforto (»». hud), Picrosiyi's loHQifoHa. (v\ qiuutily), P&vfUitytU nutans,
Chiloyhttis yuftnii, Stachhoima tnonogy mij Dra.wra aitriculnta, 'I'hyxanotus
ptifrrxinitt, Lfitimpptfou 'viftffltUz. Dnrrir.vri, rorv/n/'rwj, AV»o»t"tfvU fr&Jtlr&H&t
Bossiaca praslrahi. PulU'tiaca auyuxUfolia, Hovca- hctaro^kylln, Harden.-
hef(fio> ziahCi'Cb, hldiijajfra u.nshult.\

f
Acacia vontcrijnmtis, .'}£*tcw- vcr~

nicifltm. Acacin vrrtirifhita, Uelickrx-sum- abcorrtarimu (in bud), J7?i*4Jio#zfs4

auibellaia, Ccuttiiiriutti pttlckelttmi, fjinnetln (&p. ( in bud.), Viola twdcracva,
Hyj>vxis glabella. Awtirilfona dutka, Veronica gracilis, Cymbonotux lau:-

jOYiianus, lUlichryxum xforpiMdsx , lh>J?,?a ittqostt, Crt^nllrfc nlf'tua, Cn'mnhs
nrisiata, Tt'trnthcco o'tVjia, Rtflxtrdicrv. scandcus,, btrvdfweycra- yoltibitis

la particularly fine show in places aiuug Hani Creek). Kiwfljksuhig (sp.)

ftfrttf.rti UiTprtf$S& Spyrittiwrt' plfrtrffokiMi (in hud) antl Glycine £ltotiti$tvku

'1'he weather, v/hich had been slightly showcy up to midday, improved
in t>ie afternoon, *od |Hft pfttty fwd lea in very ptefcfrit Surfduxicun^S beside
Mam Creek.

F.N.C.V EXCURSION TO BENDIGO, OCTOBER T954

Twenty Cluh members spenr the. week-end of October 10-17 at B<ndigo.
ut:de» die tesdetship w\i\ genrvoos fellowship oi the hical F.N.C.

On flic Saturday a visit was made to the tfig Hill-Monuuraug area
'.ynert, i-tnler thr VelluW Boa r.ucf Red Stritiyyb.-trk. trees, (here vvaN a

protu:ion ot blossom. Tht?r inciu<lcd Fairy Wax-flower, Guinca-rlnwcTS,
Friiige-rnyrlle, Goidficlrls drevtllea and three species of orchids—\fus**y
Caladenia. Scented {Sun oichid and Pink 5"n-oichid.
The tiliject of our vi.dt was to «e the tour-acre patch of StirLy Doronia,

/? fi*nny<?ro. which (Tlajc ^ t^iori* ius iltiplsy t\i ^link ai»A •Ahfte blosium. Since
that lime, this area has been enclosed by the Forests Commission with a
rabbit-pioo; fence, and so roo has a patch qt CUib-lraf Plirt>ahimi /'. chevr-
tfat,im< near Plapstalf Hilt in the wltipsltct* aiea.
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In ihe evening on Saturday n large audience attended an iMustratrcl ieeture

on 'How Old is Austiaha?" given ty our Past-President. Mi'. A A Raker.
tn ibe School of Mines thcatrctte.

On the morrow, an excursion was made to the wliin^iick rnuurry Three-

flowers were of particular interest : GoWen Pennants, Loiuiauin bchrii, put
on h glorious display with its glowinu: chrome-yellow flowers, Scarlet Mml-
bvsh. /Vc.j/(wfh<rrii atpcitJlhoidfS, was al its rent, and there was the mtcresr-

ii^f Clasping Gaodenia. Cm ttm/>i/M-im.r. Willi its stems pressed Hat to the ground
and each lipped with single yellow flower.

In the afternoon oppnr OmiYy Wtf5 made 1° inspect an area of \1rht*"if>i

witsomi, where a dozen superb specimens displaced their hoi isontal brandies
heavily clothed with crimson hVnveis Hinds tinted in the area inducted lilt

Yi-ll<r.v-t;>ued Pardalole, Fireta.il Fined, fllue Wren. While-plumed lloney-
eatei. Krowndicaded Honeyeatet. Oi'anB<-wine:od Siucila, Dn&> WoocJ-
S wallow, WltHC browed YVood- Swallow, Gilbert Whistler and t*urpJe*

backed Wren.

SANCTUARY FAUNA INCREASING

Bandicoots, Pademelnns. and Rat-Kangaroos ai tlie Sir t"uhu Maclvtnzie
Sanctuary, Healesville, are all increasing at a sal is faetory rate. This is very

gratifying as so many small marsupial* arc either extinct fy threatened with

extinction Many animals the progeny of I recti aninuds, are now running
wild in tl>e Sanctuary |>h$Mands-

The Rufous Rat-Kangaroo (M'/rypryimutf ntf^wnx) is St case in pcmii

About fourteen inches hijjh, this marsupial f§ tUv largest of the nine species

til .Rat-Kangaroos, fit was once abundant aloux tlie coast of Mew South
Wales, from tht 5ea lo the inland Slope* of the mountains, hut now ita rnnffe

is ^really restricted. However, it }5 piadually budding up its numbers tn

the wild state in the $$nc|Uftvy a,i*efl. A pair (jf Rnfntis Rat- Kangaroo*,

share an cuclustire with llm Lonj*. nosed Kit Kangaroo ( i-Vt/mvM.r frmV
cfyfttt), a sofT-fntTL-d marsupial nttcf! common hut now extremely rare on
the mainland A geographical rarv sin vivos ui Ttehiffnia- Other occupants
are three Bandicoots : lite Lon? Km>cd (Fentntvltji ttasniu), Shon-Nosed
{Jsvotton obrsHluj), 4ai(J the lasntamau Barred Bandicoot \f*crawctct
gtflwi). These Bandicoots aho run wild in the area.

In n nearby enclosure are a notnbet ol Wallabies and Podemelons. The
.graceful, f^t-tailed 0&fDa PademclMii d'hyloaulr e^/emV), once common
in South Australia, is now found only on Eyre PeUJUTfafla and Kaogaioti
J stand. The Quokka or Short-TaiJed PademeJon (S'cfonit brarhymu*) is

now believed to be abumlaiit only on Kottnest Island near i'erlh. The Tas-
miniaii or Rcd-f>e.Hie<i Padrmefon (Thyloqale briiariinrrii), once common in

Victoria, is now th<itighl to be extiocl on the mainland, Fortunately, thw
ynall, t;hy Pademelous breed jeadily in captivity.

A ilumber <i» Kangaroo Island Kangaroos (Marrof*us yfiRffiUflfo&tf} sffftll

wt>* nontented with their large enriosure. Tt is unfortunate that tins genile-

rtaTf bi'On'ii KaugatOO has only partial piOteCtion outside the Minder3 Chase
Reserve on ICm^aroo Islantl.

\hnm a year ago a pair of l.nwnns {I thou ou'ltaHi) and three PuslarcU
(fiuPiiditcs uttstralij) teere added lo the Sanctuary's t.olle.ction. The Urtish

Tnrlcev (Afrttwnt fathorur) has. r>een tunning: wild :*t the Sanctuary for

nearly twenty years, L^rRe inrukilor mounds of the Brush Turkey can be

sec» near lite kiosk. Recently, migrating progeny have spread into the nearby
ranges, tt ^ a ROOrf ihiu^ that ftrfs bird, vvhirli is a itaiive of Queensland
and northern Ke-w S<mih Walc>, sl'onld have been 60 s-i'd.essinlly introduced

into Victoria.

—J. MtiT-ttso^
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REDISCOVERY OF A "LIVJNG FOSSIL" DAMSEL-FLY
(N VICTORIA

Ry Ai.f.x. N. Burns*

During 1954 entomolgists at the National Museum v\ Victoria
were desirous oC finding again, alter a rime lapse of Iwcnty-sevcn
year's, a small damsel-try oJ a metallic green colour, which ha/I

been capture*! in small rmmbers iti one or two lagoons along the

Gouihurn River in (he Alexandra, di.striet. Accordingly plans were
set in motion and contact was established with a Mr. R. Dobson
of Sydney, a noted authority on these insects. The result was that

an expedition was planned to visit the Alexandra district dining
December, the time of year when this rare and interesting insect

might be found.

Interesting it \% indeed because a special family had been created

for it in the Order QdomUa—the insect order which contain* all

the dragon-flies and damsel-flies. This family, the llemiphlelnldoe,

contains a single species in the whole world, llcmiphtebui mint-

LnHs f Entomologists have come to recognize this insect as a "living

fossil" because of its archaic type of structure winch shows direct

affinities with fossil remains of dragon-flies in contrast with that

of the present-day forms.

Back in 1927 the late Or. K. I, Ttllyard who was an eminent
entomologist and world authority on Australian dragon-fhes, went

to the Alexandra district specially to collect and study (hi-? insect.

He was successful in his mission and several snapshots c*f the

lagoons in which this inspect was breeding were taken, Eventually

these snaps were sent to Erigland, so before the 1954 search could

be undertaken it was most desirable that these pictures be procured
on loan to assist it possible m locating the correct spot. Although
there are many hundreds of lagoons and billabongs adjacent to the

Uoulburn River iu the Alexandra district, this damsel-fly had
apparently been taken in two onl> ! Then again a ihnc lapse of

twenty-seven vears might have so altered the landscape tlral it was.

problematical whether the esaci spot conUl be found, even with the

snaps to guide one!
With excellent weather, the right time ot year and the *riaps,

hopes weic high that the quest for this damsel-fly would be

successful. On the lirst day, horn 10 a.m. unlit 3.30 p.m.. all visible

lagoons and biflabongs within a couple of miles or more of
Alexandra were carefully examined, but none corresponded lo the

snaps. Neither was any specimen of the damsel-fly seen. By strange

coincidence: a stop was made on One toad, and it was decided to

examine the view for the possibility of any portion of it resembling

OTIC of the two snaps. One large tree in the foreground bore a

strong resemblance to one in the foreground of one snap, and after

* Cura(..r M 1 1
- t< - Katiuiial MlM<4Uil C»l Victor*. M«lb«uroe
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shifting position several times the party decided that the spot did

bear some resemblance to one Miap in particular. A small lagoon
was iti the middle foreground, and our delight can well b$ imagined
when, after searching this for a few minutes, a specimen of the

insect was seen and captured! The first capture went to our Sydney
mend, but it was nol very lout before each of the three members
m the party had collected specimen*.
The afternoon was h>* this lime well advanced and conditions

were not the best fur rhese insert* to-be active, so it was decided

to leave further investigation and collecting until the morrow The
nc.\t day dawned fine ana! warm with a light breeze, excellent

conditions under which to puftoic the quest. By early afternoon
quite a nice series of specimens hud been collected

; on account of

the' rarity of the insect and its extremely restricted habitat, it was
decided not lo collect ;iiufe Tpecimens than were actually needed,

To ensure safety in transit the specimens were taken hack alive,

being carefully placed in fairly large gla^s tube*

For a species at damsel-fly, "Hemiphlebia" U nol large, it

measures just under an inch in tola! length from head to tip of

the abdomen. The measurement across the expanded winy* is three

quarters of an inch, The general colour of the head and body is

metallic green. At the up of the abdomen are small whitish- appen-
dages When the insect rs at rest on a reed or fcrass stem, it has a
eharaeton^tie habit of moving the end o\ its abdomen up and down.
and one's attention is drawn at once to the while appendages which
more or less give away the insect's presence.

Although supposedly known only from the above-mentioin-d
small and very local area, ir is unite possible that HeJniptilebia may
yet turn up somewhere else. Many years ago a specimen was
reputed to have come from as far away as Bowen m Queensland;
it is hard however u> clear up the doubt that exists regarding this,

record, when all the authentically known labelled specimens cane
from the Alexandra district. If. however, specimens are collected

ID the future from localities between Alexandra and Bowen in

Queensland, the accuracy of the latter place as a spot for Hemi-
phlebia will be greatly enhanced.

The existence in the present day of species of Hying organisms
whose structure compares with that of known fossil remains of
similar types, is of inestimable value 10 science in that il completes
lines of btudy that enable students lo trace the process oi evolution

{ram a particular geological period right up to the present day.

CLUB STOCKS Of "VICTORIAN NATURALIST'4

Our siocks oi Volume 71 (May 1954 10 April 1055) are ^rioudy low.

Members tyno have any of U^jTS lat for which they have no luuhcr use could

HSist greatly by pasting ihem bftlf inrn the library- A (so, would those
members who have some or the CtfttiS bound volumes of the journal please
supply the Librarian or Editor with details, as dV inventory of such is being
prepared.
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FLORA OF VICTORIA: NEW SPECIES AND OTHER ADDITIONS—

7

By N A Wakwieu), Melbourne

Genu* HiLt.c.-tio: Defirtt.tation af H. uciiularit nnJ H. ttricta

rnJ wf jwwe Species A Hied lo them

These species arc memhr-Ts of a natural group in 'he iceniis, having the

o*<fcry ».omisLng! e£ two cirpeU with the stamens in a single bundle, lateral

to it. and the leave* arc narrow, with the. margin* reemvel to the midrib
6H as to obscure lite owter-surface lamina.

All specimens tltvJ u. this paper art in the National Herbarium ot

Victoria, Melbourne.
There is apparently no significant variation in feature? of petals within

the groin> so they are not commented on in the descriptions. -

HtBBERTIA ACKVLARIS <Xabi!l.) F, MnclL PL fatfa Cot lfk% 1.

17 (i860).

This -was originally described from Tasmania, a* Plcnrtintf*& oclrnhns
f.abill . :n Jfofe Hoil. PL Spec, 2: 6 T.144 (1806). The typical Island, form
is a sprawling plant with wiry stems and glabrous nccdlc-pointed leaves;
the flower,-: are benne on lonif peduncles; the calyx ha* a sparse investment
of small hooked hair? . and the ovary js pubescent, [bee figure 1.) i\ is

widespread in Tasmania ; and it occurs in " Victoria in the near-coastal
country cast of Port Phillip Bay, such as at Cheltenham, Meutont-. Grant-
ville. Wilson's Promontory. Port Albert, Snowy River, etc. Thence it extends
north through eastern Mew South Wales and. into Queensland.
Ot the three following species, the first is apparently a recent derivative

oi r/ jciatfatix. but the other two are only superficially similar to it. All
three have been included fay botanists unde- this one specific name.

HIBBRRTIA EXUTfACIHS sp. tttv.

Ex affinffftte ft rtt-rru/arw (Labill } F MuelL sed aek ad apiceni
lotii decidua, floribtts se^silibus, calycu glabra recetlit.

floltttvpe'. Specimen hearing the "lata 'Trailer common about Slawelt.
St. Kloy D'Alton No. 13

M
.

General DiatfHosu Stem*; .prostrate, shon, stout, much branched, when
>oung bearing a httle simple vestiture; leaves tiny, usually about 5 mm'
long and 1 mm. wide (sometimes up to 10 mm. long-

), linear, acute, margins
rccupyed to the midrib, often a little Uibercnhtc, glabrous or with a Tew
nny forward-pointing bristle*; apex of youn% leaves hearing a simple bristle

Wnich is abed later; flowers terminal, sessile withm a few amali bioad
pointed shortly fringed reddish bracU; sepals shout 5 mm. long, glabrous:
stamens 4-6, in a single cluster, the niat»cnt9 ustlRlfy free (mely united),
dn'hers 1,3-2 mm. long; ovary invested with short simple whitish tomentum;
carpels 2. [See fijrure 2.]

DisJrihitfion: From central Victoria westward to South Australia—upper
Goulbmn River. Seymour, Bendigo, Castlemaine, "Maldon, Caliban, lower
Lcdden River, Maryborough, upper Avoca River. St, Arnaitd. Stawell, etc :

Mount TjOUVj Mount Remarkable. Port Elliott. Adelaide, etc.

H ctnhoxicr- differs ffOrtl typical IL ncicid&rlx in having sessile flowers,

glabrous calyx and the leave* not so sharply pointed. On each young leaf

there ts a fine needle-point ot colemHess material, tiistiiKtly jointed to the

apex* and this becomes detached &s the leaf hardens* From this uniouc
character is derived the name of the new siiccies. In suh-trapical localities

there are divergent states of M, acicitlar'tx, some with the calyx glabrous
and some with ttib*seisilc flowers, but none of these has the leaf of H.
tjnUiUcics



HL&BBRTtA RUFA sp. nov.

//, rtfiirrtfttr'j iT.abdl ) F, Murl*. similU, scd folhs a pice ohitKis ?! rid

basin Oofddli*. SCCalis (|>roetei ad a|:ices) aitf|»<? uv&'io slabijis. sumini-
bus 4, filaineiuis; ronjunciis ditfcri

Holaivpe: Rr^lv Cfesfr, 3 mtle^cMsi of r.iun Rittf, Vir fona
; J M, W'lb:-

und K. '.A.. Wafer fii*lrl; 2i/l 0/1948

General Oi^yuosis: Steins long, slender, glabrous, reddish' leaves scnttttred.

very shortly periodic, lanceolate, cordate at the liwc OlZ apex blunt ly

pointed and bearing j tiny tuft of hair.s, margins recurved to the broad

midrib, the surfaces fclabvoUs or with a i-ew short minme billies; tlo\rer>

&niaii. about \2 mm. across, pedicellate, axillary
;
pedicels slender, reddish,

about 10 into, Ifltlg Iff more, subtended by ^ovi'rni small htoad tllttl bracts:

calyx reddish, glabrous; stamens 4. anthers about 1,5 mm. long, the hlaire.its

completely united, uv*rv glabrous, carpels 1, the styles (crrmmtl. \Sci

figure 3-]

Distribution-: Eastern New South Wales, eastern Victoria and uOrth-
castcrn Tasmania; apparently favouring a sedgy xud heathy habirat near
swamps.

ijyectoiem ol ?7 *t</o are as follnw* Netft South IVnles—Paddy's Rivci

(near W inp.c-Hoj . fag, Louisa Calvert, "trailins low grawtlh margin of
Srttfiupt"; Bnwdwootl district, 3.200 feet, &£t William Bauerlcti, No. 121.

November 1880; Jeuolan C.'avc-r- (ex National Herbarium of N.S.W., without

flifljltr data). Putoruh—The type materia] from Reedv Crc-ek TVwtfrt**

—

St. Helens (noMh-easl), Icy. W. fiugerald, V692.

The 'J'asmaniaii specimen has almost sessile (lowers but is otherwise quae
typical it wa> labelled *'J{ iiciruiar-is Var. Irinnflru" U\ Mueller ibur the

antftrr'a actually number 41, rcsullin^ 141 the nubbsbin^ trf tins varietal n<ime
hy Ewart in Flora of V'hUtrio 770 (WU).

There arc also two New Souib Wales acumens-. W^lch* Uodd, /<o, E-

Betehe, Oct. 1886; and "near Scone", icy, Mis-; Carter, 1KK4—of a divergent
farm of IF ruia, with the l"p*vcs longer and without cordate bflSCSi and the
leaves and serwk shortly bristly.

HiBBiikTlA CISTlFLORA (Sieb- e.v Spreug.j r.oml.. nov,

Syn. Pfeurtindra astijiara Sieb, ex Spreug. .Vvj/ Z''^- (i'd. 16) f:

m (1827).

Tart of Sieber's Xo. 148
7
labelled "Plmrandra ctsiiftora" has been examined

&tiq it agrees well with Sprtoigcl'i original diauuoiis.

The typical plant is a snaisc shrub, ^iahrous or almost su with the leave-a

about 9 mm. long and 1 nuu wsd^. bluntly pointed and somewhat tuberc.uUte;

ilower 5 sessile within termirtal chtsters of kaves. subtended by iUty It'ian^nfer

bracks |
calyx glabrous ; stamens about 0, filaments normally free; ovaiy

cdabrmifi, carpels 2, styles lareral.

\t orrnrs about the Hlue Mountains And Port Jadrsou, and m Mew
England there is a form which has rmly 4 stamens with the hlamems united-

J^or Victoria, there are several collections from the Grampians, but Mount
Rosuh (h'y. M»sv K.. Cow*e) and Mount Williant t/ry. D. Suiiivau, Nov.
187 fc and 22/11/187,1) are Ihe only sp?rific localities noted, This is a robust,

erect form -of the species, with the leaves Up to 1-3 mm. lou& raUhrr sharply
pointed ati<l minutely pimpled. It apparently Kro\vs jn vt?ry rocky places.

f5^e ligure 4 )

Previously, the New SouiU Wales mai.erial at H. ctstffiQW was identified

a* a form uS H strifta (partly the var. (jtubriasntfa Bciith. /.r.: 27) ; while

lhat l«"oi7i Viclona was noted on herbarium slweu, together with H.
zxniiadrs, as n variety of H, ackulurh. Reference to the accompanyiuj; ilb»s-

UaHons will indicate the telatioushjji of these species
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UlRHERTTA StRlCTA (R. Br e<c DC) F. Muell. /.*•.

Syn, PUurandtn stnctn R Br. ex DC. 7rV*y Vsa SysL iVui f:

422 (181&)

A duplicate of the type collection show* die typical form to be an crctjly
branched shrub wi^h narrow, hhmi leaves rind small sub-sessile flower* with
few lS*8i stjiueni, ihe vftsbttfle on upper stems, leaves and sepals is of

small, fine, Etdfate hairs. fScc figure 5.j It extends from the Fori Jackson
Area southward, growing it> tt&l -« nasia I hcajhland* ; and it is found in

eastern Victoria, near Ornoit. Longford, Grantville, etc. The aperies extends
too ii|U» Tasmania, in a farm not much different from typical.

A smaller -leaved form gas desenhect as Plcti/andm micrnphvlUi Sifh ex
Spreng. (J.ft), This is the mountain and inland form being found about Ihe
highlands, ami western slopes of New South Wales, [a Victoria it is

record orl from Ihe upper Cann Vallpy in the east, as well *< aboui ihe

Goulburn, Loddon and upper Murray fivers and in the Wimmera. It occurs
too in A*veral places ia South Australia

In inland Victoria (Broken River. Mi. Hope, Mt. Korous. Grampians.
etc.), tiierc is a long-leaved lonn with longer, greyish veMitu?e and with
the flowerS often quite stalked, which was described as rVeiira>irfm inctinu

Liiuil. e^ Milch. (Thrvr F.xpc\i Jtt-t. ftggr Amtr, 2 ISo), from material

collected on Mount Hope by Mitchell. This is the basis ot H. strieta var.

citncfCt'HS Bentli (i.e.. 27) ; and he included alio in tins* variety the Ph'ur-
iitutnx vMtrof'hylla and the 't'asmaniau form.

In south-western Victoria (Hrisbanc Ranercs. Otway Ranges. Port Fairy.
etc ) anil in South Australia, there is a divergent form with much of

fhe vestiturc becoming simple and in some cases with hooked hrieilr* also
on (he ealyx. [See figure 6,| in north-western Victoria (Pimbuots, Lake
Jiindmarsh, etc..) and in South Australia, there are tiny desert foutis which
are smaller in all parts and with very little vesthure.

All the above material constitutes a satisfactorily circumscribed sperics,
but in the past there have &fcg been included under the iKuop H sfruta a,
number of entire* which are apparently quite (faMinct specifically, Of the
Victorian representatives ut these, beside* Ihe //. cisliflont alieady dealt with,
there are the two following species.

Hf&VERTrA AVSTXAUS' ep. nov

//. strict* (R.tii ex DC) F. Muell proxima, sed foltif. latU tuber-
'_uJ.±tis, pi lit* stellate ro|»u5tii. peduncuhs longis, sepabs OitUG nitidis

differt.

//Wip/v/v: Marrus Hill H twites norih-wosr of Qoeenschff ), VirttnSa:

ley H B Wilson \No. 22). 1884.

General Diaffit&xU Stems numetous. eiecc, little branched. stella(c-

pubeseenl ; leaves Ihie.k, oblnn^-linear. uj\ to 16 mm. long- and ].5 mm. wide,

very obtUS>e. the m.'Hgnh; rceurved to the Droacj midrib, s>enbrou>. the tipper

surface glabrous and dotted or bearing (me stellate hat' 1

*, Ihe undei ^url'ace

(obercutate and hearing coarse stellate hairs; rlower^ appearing axillary

but aclnally tcmiinal on very short small-leaved braiiLhcs, pe-dunclcs about
5 ruin. Iour, with a narrow hrart about nnclway stofHj : sepals about 6 nuu.

long. stclkUe-pubeSCent on the outside, mobf of the inner surface* glabrous
snd uuitc shiny ; -itamens 4-9 (usually 0), in a single bundle, anther LZ-2 trim,

long, filaments free: ovary invested in very short felly vesttture, carpeU 2.

(See figure 9.]

Distribution: Victoria, mainly in southern and western parts (Shoal
Inlet. Wood^tde, Wilson's Promontory, } fey wood. P&ekeuhanv fcjnerald,

Oouc.35ter. Broken KWer. Queensc.liff, Hallarat, Geclong, Steighu, uiiper

Haiwon, Ararat, Curdles Itflel, Victotia Ran^e, T.ower Tdeoelg, etc.), and

in South Anstiaha as far west as Eyre Peninsula.
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Though H. titfsttvtu was previously regarded as being a form oi H. stricta

)

ilie two are not really closely related, the former having a different vesthure
(coarse, flat, stellate hairs subtended by tubercles), different mflorescense
(comt«irativcly long peduncles subtended by tiny leaflets), different sepals

(,5traw-hkc and shiny on the inner surfaces), etc,

A small South Australian form nf the spades, from Kangaroo Island,

was described by J. M. Black in Trqns, tfn.y. Sac. $t Aa£f. 49: 274 (.19251

as var flbfouga nf H
,
stricia. It was not <on*irU?red desirable to adopt this

varietal epithet as a .specific name, firo because Black's cype material is

Hbnonnally small, and secondly to avoid confusion with the epithet oblongata
•which is in usi: in the genus.

t //. mrintfaris, piece of typical pljnt, with enUlftfcrtK'ii*^ yT U) ^vory, *tylc*i And
anthers, (b) nct-du^poim o* loaf, U) ape* of scnnl. showing houke-.! luiirs.

2. H. rxiUiancs, piece of type specimen, witti cuUt-ycmcHls oi fa) ovrry, eK.,,t,l>) -young
leaves with pcc^.le-poimt.. anc old ftpl

3k H, tufa, piece of typical pbint, with riit.tfKffmciit* of (a> tfvary, *ICM slitm-iiif* united
fiUmcnts-

4 Jj- astjflxra, piece o( specimen from Or.ijniu&tH. witli niUrKcnKPi^ fit (a) ovary, tic.
^b) apex of leaf.

5* rt. 3iri£ta
r
piece of trpiC'il flam, wir|i tnlorycnivnts uf (a J ovnTy, did

,
tb> n\>iix «i

lc\>f ( under side), (c) apex cf acpai,

6. rf stricto. piece of divergent form frsmt Ulw*iya, ftfltfl etitarttcitieM'S "n (VJ ^l>cx <>f l<*it

I'iin'lrr stele j, <b) apex Of Mpnt
" W. calynna, piece of typical form, * ith enUrRen.cnt* of <a) diry. <tc\, lb) ap<x ftf

leaf (under side), (e) hik*K «I~ sepal.

£ /A f*»'lf'«a, piece of. vill^-sv int.tnd form.

h H mofraftj, piece of type specimen, with enlargement* uf <UJ ovary. <te < lb^ »!H*
u( Je*f (wilder side), (cj apt* oi stpal.

f All illtisiTatiatis which are not in circlis are reproduced about (Wur»1 site-)
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h'SSeFTfA CALYCINA (DC.) comb nor.

Syn. Ptatnuuim i-fjlyana DC /.c. 422 (1818).

For the identification of this species, reference has not t>ccn made to

the type specimen, I>U( il he considered that the part of Pe CanHolIc's
description of Pleura tuba ailyciiu)—"folits acuti$; olycibus sci»ceOvehHinU
ovaiiis hnstitis", (as against "foliis stibobmsis . calyci'bus jtubscabri-; ovarii*

vehitinVs" for I'teuraiuira. xtrirta), leaves no douht a% to the identity ol the
iooncr. Moreover, Bcntham applied the name H. stricta var, wtytitui ffcir./

27) nnly to material dealt with here as belonging to H attyt.ino.

The aperies Jitters from H. stricta in having pilose itvms ; luivcs very
tUu'COw, acute, tuberculate, glabrous or with simple hrisllcs or hair*. «he
midribs depressed beneath, flowers subtended by several bhort. broad. pointed
bract*; ^alyv invested with more or less torward-apprevjetl ruirs, from
almost glabrotK to quite villose; stamens numerous (.6-18), ovaty shortly
viih^c. | Sec fixure 7.1

ff. vtth'cma in its typical torm occurs m ncar-ioastat heath land* of
eastern New South Wales an<l « Merit Victoria (Orbost, etc.). A short-

Jeaved mountain form is found in eastern New South Wale* ; and <« develop-
ment with the- calyx fund sometimes ifcc leaver too) quite villow-, is in

inland New Sooth Wales and Victoria, csport.illy in the Murray Rivpr
valley (Albury. Wpcfgnga, Bcechworth. Ovens River, Broken River, Avon
River, -etc I fSoc figure &) Somewhat modified furm* uetur about the
Grampians and in South Ausrralja; while from nrar I_akc Hmdmarsh tberr

n tr>alei*ial wh*ch evidently represents a desea reduction—an aJrnost

glabrous plant witfi tiny leaves and flowers-

It is ill*- intention of the writer to .deal with Miner Wtor^n ^rntij* of

iiihtfrtt'ttt in a future part of this series of pap'ers-

Gralriul acknowledgement is marie hern tr» fc| r. J. H, Willis lor his

interest in this- research, and ranirulaHy for the formulation of Ihe Kaiin

etiannORts of the new speries

BOTANICAL IftAVERSES 6Y MOTOR CAR IN CENTRAL AUSTRALIA
By J B. Clelanp. ctetc. >t&

On the various Anthropological Expeditious linifer the auspices OX the

Board foi Anthropological Research ol ihe University ol Adelaide atld of
the South Australian Museum, and mi other occasions, the writer lias kept

uotei til the kinds of vegetation -passer! and of the species of plants

recognized a$ he sat \n the (root seat of a motor vehicle during these

jouuieymgs into the drier parts ni South Australia and in Central Australia.

The lasl urrnMoii on ltfhivh ihis wa^ dune was on the expoilition tti

Vuendumo [ti Central Australia in August 1951, to which the Wenner-Gre.i
Cor^jr^tiun for Antht»;|njlo^ical KeiCdub Intori'orated (ptcvlously U»c
Viking Fund) of N'ew Yorlc so generously contributed.

As the journeys were usually several hundred miles long and these notes

OuCU were made every mile or >o. each traverse for"is ft rather bulky uocu
ment—too detailed and long to be published. Typescript* have been made
of the notes: one copy is Med in the Waifc Institute of the University of

AdeNlidc a/id another Iihs been presented to the Naiional Herbarium, Mel-
tjoutnf these copies will thus be available tot consultation hy vmyrme
seeking such information as they may alTord. The persons likely to wish lo

tonsoH them are anthropologists (seeking information a> to the kind of

conurrj in: Central Australia occupied at one time hy our narives), gooe:rA-

phers (wlio may want lo gel a general idea of lite country passed over),

ecologies, botanists and those interested in general in our nalnrnl history.

But these people must first know of their existence and tbey need te given
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some idea of their contents in order to determine whether they arc worth
the rrouble of consulting. By the publication of this short paper the fu'*\

of these desirables h achieved, ami the second can be obtained by presenting

3 short example from the last of these expeditions.

Tt is remarkable the amount of information that can be obtained on these

journeys in spite of the roughness of many of the tracks and the difficulty

of making pencilled notes thai e*r\ be deciphered later. When one know*
in general ihe trees, shrubs and undershruhs of the country being travelled

OV£C iiJ^ rcffCjpfilfcirt of the various species ot plants is usually not difficult,

though some mistakes in identification must occur..

The following are the Ivpesciipu filed in the \V*<iite Institute mid iht*

National Herbarium, Melbourne

-

Buiidcy Creek, about ISO miles north-east of Alice Springs, to Alice

Springs, Sept. 1930.

Alice Spriojrs 1o Cockatoo Creek, 200 miles north-east, August 1931.

Alice Springs via Haast** Bluff to All. Liebijf, 200 miles west, AU£u.U

Qodnadatea to Frnahcllo (Mtwgxavc Range*)
(
27$ miles, August l$&

Marree to Pan&i Pandi en ihe Diamantina ne3r Piifdsviile, fchoot 250

miles, August 1934.

Alice Springs to Henhury and Erldunda, \5.\ roiled; to 70 miles VV of

Erldunda ; near Hen bury to MJddleton Ponds and Anj-as Downs, 103

miles; Angas Downs to Aycrs. Rock bv camel, 100 miles. May 1935.

Alice Springs to Granite*. 336 miWs nnr|h-we>t, .August 1936-

OoilnacaUa to Eeerard ami Mnsgxavc Ranges, 300 miles, and fcrriabrlla

to foot of Ml. W.-ujdrouV April 13511

Alice Springs to Yueudumu, 192 miles north*west, Au^uit 1951.

Yuendumu to Cockatoo Creek and Mount Dcninon, 24 rmic.s, Au^«?t
1951.

Yuendumu to Mount Doreon. 25 miles, August 195

1

Example of record, August 195], "Yuendumu (£ Mt. Dcftin*:

702 m.—Leave Yucndutim. Triodia plain. Occasional Corkwood (flakto),

Bloodwoods and termite n<z$t$. Patches of witehetty bush (At'.acia

Keutpsana) ,
mulga. Pltrtroiim, CaSsia. Dead rnulga. Open ntulga

scrub Afulaya. Salsola, Open iwulga with dry graces,, witehetty

bushes, Ercnwphilo.

705 m.—Fairly dens': mulga ard witehetty bushes, Cuxsia. Bloodwoods,
dry grasses, Afn'aya, Occasional 'trirxinh Trickhiinm obovatuut,

706 in.—Low rocky hill. Open mulga with murk grass. Atalaya. Hokca
Uttcrwedia, Open, grassy with jdirubs, Tlakea faffs, Kochm
Qphylfa tin open plajrii. Low bills on right. Open grassy plsifl.

quartz pebbles, Atalaya, A triplex on plain, Themcda avct\ace<i

aiu\ TnoiHa. Kangaroo grass. Crctafaria, Watercourse, Hremo-
plutoe, Atriphx and grass, open, Kochh ophytta. Themerfa
avcfHH'.ea, watercourse. Kochia sp., witehetty bushes Low flat-

topped bill, grassy plain.

710 m.—Grassy plain with occasional fcrc-moplMh, Rnrhitt Qphwfa, Cassia.

Then open mulga with grass, Cassia, HtfiptcfiWi ffaribwdwm,
witehetty bushes. Becoming denser. Some dead mulga, Grass
wider niulga, occasional blood wood.
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE AGE OF THE AUSTRALIAN GRASS TREE.

Xortthorrhoea avftrafi.?

By C F. Lewis

The Australian Grass Tree, JfttQiAofSAoetf aujtratis, is acknowledged fo

be fill anew it fi>tro of plAnl life, (ml noHnug appears to he generally known
of ttS rate of growth. Observations over the last twelve years have beer*

made by the writer Ifi an endeavour to find out the age of living plants

It has been found that mature plants grow fairly rapidly, but the rate

of growth of young plants—tip to, say, 5,000 yeata old—is much slower
and vanaMe.
Constant difficulties in observation occur, since a conspicuous mack OH

a plan) auraets attention and vandalism, and, though the observed plants
must be conveniently situated, they cannot he transplanted tor the |*urno$r-,

for though they survive for years, tltcir growth rate changes considerably.
Methods used have now been reduced to a check of teat growth Matuic

trees are classed as those having a "Iruuk" above ground level. The
"trunk" consists of a fibrous core, surrounded by thickened Ipaf hases*

lying close together, radiating almost horizontally. It is comparatively
simple to count the 8,000 or so leaves on such a tree, measure the rate of

growth of the leaves, anil by calculation, frnrn their number and the dimen-
sions ol their bases and the "trunk", to arrive at an approximate growth
rate Fbi the tree. Such a calculation for a tree three feet high gives a

growth rate of about one foot in J20 yrnr$.

Should the inquiry proceed no further,, it would be simple lo say that
such a tree is 330 years old, but the imjuiry pursued discloses that that
figure is far from correct

h has been found that thn rare hi growth does not proceed at the above
rale until the Iiec's "trunk" grow* above ground level. Observations are
therefore being concentrated on plants having mi 511th *tRMril"
An interesting feature m" young plant* is Hun; only iheir leaves project

through the soil, in vertical growth from the crown- usually between three
inches and elevru niche*- below *oil Jevel. It Iras not been determined
whether the plant* germinate at *oil level or at a depth. Observations
support the proposition ibat sod accumulation accounts largely lor their

depth and it is understandable that plants which grow slowly in light soil

would require some growth mechanism adapted n* vai rations in soil lev*)
over a long i>eriod.

Plants having from seven to 1,400 leaves have been checked ; the average
annual linear rate of growth of their leaves is W? mm. and »n each such
plant, and the annual iitcrenient is approximately 2\ leaves The rate of

leaf growth is not constant, hut vanes from J0O mm. to t>55 mm. in

observed plants,- with an average of 452 mm. The variation is not seasonal

or constant and no known lector »s responsible.

It js possible to :;dculate the approximate **«* of stffcfl plants, bur

between their ages and the age** of old plants, there it a wide gap where
nothing is known.
The plant with 1,400 leaves was a very young plant, the youngest plant

that could be found in an area. It was exeavaied and its crown was 280 mm.
below .sod level J lie diameter uJ it3 leaf crown at soil level was )o irnn. Us
growing crown was ^5 mm. above its root crown and all iu leaves, both

HvpQ.fi and dead, were counted, totalling 1,400 The distance between the

tips of Us two youngest leaves wa* 326 mm. l nearly twice the average r.f

170 mm. in other plants), fls annual increment uf leaves was to tt*a»

extent hwver than the average of 2$ of the plants to which the 170 ntm,

applied.

Even assuming that its average annua! inci*emcnt was as high a$ 2
leaves and that it had been constant, as it is in- the other plants, lliea -*
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age of 560 /tars would kpjkly. Its height oi 2o mm, was oue-twetfth of the
distance it bad grown towards the present foil level. It COuJd rhtrcfofe \&
6,?2fl year* old by the time- it reached maturity at soil level, but in ftlw
years from now, where i* the sot) level tikcly to be? There was nothing
unusual about the jttuatiou oi the plant. The soil was sand and the site

was the lop of a In It.

Two other plants, the subjects of continuing observations, having 17 and
V4 leaves, arc regarded as being 7 and 1H year* old respectively-

BOOKS FOR BOTANISTS

<Four Review*)

By J. H. Wilms. National Herbarium oi Vtct&ria,

The past year has seen seven'' authoritative publications oi exceptional

interest to Australian plant ceoloflists and systematic. Four of these are.

in order ol appearance;

|. A Study of (he EeusyiUmi 6f the Mortar© Region uf New South WcU*
Bv A, JB. COSTIN [Govt Printer, ovdney, )9H 9i" :< 7". #0 pages.

£2$ figures, Price *5/5/-

1

The author was for five years (1946-50 1 a held officer in the Sod Con-
servation Service of New ,South VVaLes, stationed at Cooina in lite Lcotrc

of rhc "Munaro district. The resuits of hi* intensive researches there are

embodied in this, the most comprehensive ecological work Mi any pail of

Australia yet published; mdeed, the. magnitude o: the survey is almost

overwhelming S)* thousand ftfluare miles of tableland to alpine territory,

emhraciug the vital water catchments of the Snowy and tipper M urrurnbkbtee

Rivers, have been covered in extraordinary detail. A foreword hy Uie

Minister ftti: Conservation reminds us that: "The future proper ot Aus-
tralia, is bound nn with the conservation &ft<\ development oi' onr iiatinnnl

resource*. The book i* an invaluable addition to our knowledge. r« J

UlVhjtUi and highly important parr iA Australia,"

Th)> excellent volume i*. divided into si* part;

—

Preiimhwry (defiiutiou of

area, exploration and tnrty settlement, previous scientific inveslTKation. and
discussion aTccojyfttrttfi)

J
Ind.'pcudnit ('orhb!,^ oj tTu /ffi^v.i^-w.v ( physio-

graphy, geology, climate, etc ) , Dependant t'\tri<ibUfx (the vegetation)
j

Orfends tit J'ilWij/Wt*j Uhe soils)
;
Aspect* OJ Post~Crftth^'miS HiShny, and

Aspects of Ltmd fcftf, Naturally, the 300 pages of Part JII, treating vcycu-
aiom are of paramount imprest to a botaniu In this action there ore 29

chapters, of which 2S each deal with a hCparase plum alliance (e.g. Pott

s<txpit&to, Eutolyptus uiphaphih^ O.rylobtuut eHipti{nm*Podoc{irpuj alpiuo
t

etc.) Every one of these major plant communities is discussed flornticatly

and in relation to land usage; the an'imal populations are tilso mentioned
and problems (such as grazing, fire and resultant erosion} are aired without
recreation. Characteristic plant associations are portrayed by reproductions
irom many good photographs (some have lost a little clarity as text illus-

trations on rather poor-quality paper), and all available data are summarized
m tabular form—composition, distribution, life form, pathogens, etc-, of the

various floristic groupings. A very detailed analysis of siWJs throughout the

reejton Covers 3o pafics, as Appendix B, and the concluding author biblio-

graphy bus 4fi4 KMerencerv
Mr Co$tin*s book is certainly a ''mast" for anyone wishing seriously lo

?ludy Australian -alpine vegeta.iou. Underlying the whole treatise is <*

solemn theme which should aopeal to all mountain lovers (the author is

obviously otie of lb cm) an<J al) conservationists

—

vie. the aioelcrauug
destruction of our highland ecosysreim through white man's careless exploita-

tion. He ftivefi warning (V- }3^) tliat "unless protective action is soon taken,
many unique features may be lost for all time".
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2 The Fkrti, Vegctotian end Soils of Mocqjavie h!o«d

By J2 W, TAYLOR [tvsued hy the Antarctic Division, Department
at JCxtemal Affairs, Melbourne, as .4. A/ .4.8.E, fopaftt, Ser.cs tf.

Volume n ftitctto, MAy k9S5. 9F H 7" l*>? pages. 42 -plate*, ll

figure* and 2 loose- maps.)

Ma«matie fsian.1 fe oo fliow ihftft a mo>mt*m range {ttuag to MOO feet),

subject ti> hexjuenl gales, enjoying very little sunshine at any fimo ot the

year, wet (about M 1
5** per annum), humid and uniformly cokl—tHe mean

'yearly temperature is- only 4U.0°F , but the complete range is remarkably
small (an absolute maximum o( 5&?*JFi and minimum ot l/.O^I"'.). Such a
sma\l, bleak; isolated str*.r> of land—46 scpiarr miles ni extern, lying almost
nivlway between Tasmania and the nearest -point Of the Antarctic Continent
—rmght not be expected to offer much ot* horaniral inferepr. Yet Air R W.
Taylor, v, ho sUcM -i yeai there with ll«e A. N-A.lv E. land party of 1950 51,

has tonnd enough jo the em-logy of its $5 indigenous va-a.ular plants flirt*

introduced nTcds and ..ome *10 mimer., lo compile a highly interesting and
informative treatise which w/il! lake Us place amowjr the imporranr ecological

writings on the toutheni hemisphere.

A whole faseiiuUbife chapter is devoted to the ''Origin ot the Flora", ami
a strong case is presented far long-distance dispersal by migratory sea-

bird* , the snrviv.it of *tts plant) from pTc-tf'actal times 13 shown lo be
highly improbable il not impossible, Another chapter concerns the "Eifcct
of Ammyls and Man", and the *.tcady dc-aruchon ol vegetation by introduced
rabbits—even on this friirid mountain range—tnnittig very sorry rending.

There Arc no trees or shmba 0* the island j aod the structure of its vegetauon
is very simple indeed: only three formations arc recognized

—

faldmarlk
(coveting, the greatest &Tca)| jnA-#/ari/r/ herbfield and ivci ftusocfc rjrttsrictJid.

The various plant alliance*, their" suIm ordinate i.nnmuni\if-s and ccntoncs
arc discussed at tenjith. Many ot these and p* Tt vascular species axe illustrated

by rcprnrfucrioiib from the snperfj photography y£ Norman Lairu who was
at Maco,uat'ie island wit!) A.kAK.£, in iy4K-fy. Especially impressive are
the pictures of StilbQcwfia patari*—the "polar cabbage", an afalioid hefb
and the l.ui»'em to be round there—and tvprwna fupufa in berry. One of
the few typographical slip*, which evaded the proof- render concern*; .1

tabular ai'ranpemenl of plants on page 1*5 EjWatnWT. hmweoutts and Stif-

hoenrpa pofar\s are inadvertently recorded for Heard Island instead of
CaUitrlchr ajUanrica and A^WQ^ JcMyo rt^pectively

3. An EfivmcraHon © Plants in It* Albu»y f HoifcrCftli on<* Tumboruwibo
District', of New ScutK Woltt

By K ) MtBAK.UOfv
|
Ptibluhed S6 Vol, Z No. 2 of the Cowr*"-

i'iiuV?«f /ivnn r/nr ,Vrzc &*ei«tA ll\t(cs Mationut Ucrtw\un\_. Govt-
Pinfi.i. Sydnry, JOSS 9^.'' x 7;'*- 160 pay.es, I lc.\.t nup

J

This is x modest title for what is actually a history ot white man'*,

inlliicrriee on Ihc veteUuioti o* ftgme 3,300 ^;uare *nile5 of K'ivcvina pla*n>,

Murray Jvivei lagoons and mcunt&in ilopei to 3,0CK* t'eet. ll h one 0'' the
best and most detailed local flora; yet to appear in the Commonwealth. The
iOtboi was a veterinary ohV^r at A (bury and HorbrOOk for eipjit ><^rs,

duriog which he mude exhaustive collections trom settled areas, waste land
^it-l fusosiddi teiidiit^; hi&£$£Cttt£il£ to the S>'di»*f> Herbarium fur ld$|fif$C0-

tion. Ili.v rweajchfis mlo district history involved combing the rati* ot the
Alburv Border Post back to 1856, and reading al) the available* report* of

exploiers and travellers in the region—tmm Hume and Hovel I or wards
The enumeration covrrs »mt only SCO v.idi.ncns and ^^ft r»-*tnral-izeri aliens.

hut aUo J50 cukivat^d specie*) which are "either ornamental tree.t and shrubs
cr common garden plants cultivated within the urua p Woceuver. the histories

of individual kinds of trees, shrubs and herbs are given wherever known,
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e.g. White Mulberry (Wurns Ma), Paterwm'x Curse (hchwm fri^u/u-

giuatm) and WtlU flax (Litmm OrtMwrifr] II i* strange that no eucalypt

** Iforit doubtless sn unintentional omission), nor any indigenous sj»ecies

jt^CcTTiTjiiirl Qfcaria; the absence oi' iticsc groups from suc\) a large area

would T3c remarkable. A bibliography of 64 references complete* this

excellent eornpeinlium which should certainly Ixr known and ccwsulted by all

local botanists or horticulturists in the Upper Murray region.

^jgSSiSf /

4. A Hcndbrwk of Che Nch Zealand Mo&ses

fly (•". O. K. SAINSDL'RY. | Published as &Gftrtf& No. 5 0* the

Royal Society of New Zealand, May 1955. 9i" x 7i". 490 payes.

76 plaice

!

^^, --^
A moss Until rivaling with a major part oi theQttJstraiiaii^'cgton, giving

adequate descriptive detail and accurate illustration^ ttsi Ibhfi been it

S5fjdei5t«5fa The only 20th century work?, available, to students have been

jfT N. Df£pn'$ tnvaluiirjlt "Studies in Hit Bryology Oi New Zealand"
iJSJtciin JVi, -* flf »hr Royal Society of New Zealand. 191.1-29) and U,

Rodway'i "Tasmanwn Flr> ophyta—Mosses" ^icpmtted irom Powers ourf

Procet'dMffJi of the Royal Society ol Tasmania 1 9 1 * > ;, but both liave been
long out u( print, and the fitter (winch is oi limited us*.* in (he Irupics)

has'many inaccuracies. Mr, Samsbury faiSj spent half a lilc-time intewjwly
studying the muss Mora 01 New Zealand; dves a long fJcTibd oi yeais fie lias-

giv'ci* trtflhf of his great knowledge to budding h-ryorogists on the other

vide ol the 'I as"Kio Sf*a Mo one is beMn qualified to write a modern hand*
hook on rbe Dominion's Mnsci, and the small band of Australian moss
studenr-w has cherished the hope that he might do bu. Happily, that wish is

now fit! tilled

The Royal Society of Kew Zealand fa to he conceal ul.oed for publishing

Mr. Salisbury's lengthy wx Both kvrnat and lynofciapby are excellently

chosen There art good kftys to ail genera and fhc 440 recognised specie-,

(he -4rnjr.it*1
- description*. ,ue aot|ile. Ou dj*CJU>SfoflS lurid and helpful, while

the whole work is enhanced by beautiiul line drawings rruin the pen oi Mi;»s

N. M. Aiiatits who illustrate* a selection of 215 Species The author admit*
that his "specific roiicejrt \$ a wide one-'

1

, and under various species he gives
the inintifT^nt synonyms that have been allied to the same planu by oilier

wriieis on New Zealand Mwtci. There U manifest, throughout the pages, a
very jii iimai^ acquaintance uiih B|tCC)C< nt all rlt^ir ptt2?IInp y;iri;uious and y

C5fOCcHQf<aiK)it&&» to environment—it i.s not to be wondered at iliat Enropran JlMMW/
D^Tanists, woi'lving so oiten w>th i^rApi of material, should have described /
tht same Australasian rro.ss under a multiplicity of names- This book will

stand for many years as a worthy oKiiutmeia 10 ns author, and will serve
as in mv.ilunble guide Jot worker* En southern Australia—197 spfcCKis t'alM>ut

82 |>er cent.) o(Jl
r
icu>ria*s 240 known mosses are dealt with

THE LATE EDWARD THOMAS DAKIN il 1*97-1 $53)

The sodden deaih of Mr. B. Dakm from pneumonia on Jul> 8 came as a
shock to hu many friends in the Field Naturalists CIiiLl Ahvays a most
entlntS^Stic sii^iportor of the Botany (jronp, he had hm lately assomerl in
rhairmanship. "Ted' wdff born at kitbrnoml and lived idl bi« life .m the
iitcfropoliran area, Utterly at Surrey Hills; he never married, hut is sur-

vived by a hrothtr and two osiers (both niamed). DuriUg World Wai T

(I0I4-1H) lie wnrkeil at (i Ritmiigton's nnrsery-, Kew, antl theie developtd

stronsr botanical leanlfrm vvliich led on to Itis membership with the RN.O
in J918. For die last '25 years h* was RM ind<pendenl ' jotfbmg

v
gardener.

A natural Remleman, with a jovia) disposition, Ted had a slight, but not

distressing, stammer" in his jnubieal speech

Although small in stature, (about. 5 ft.) he v.as aji aeeOmflished hi^h diver
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,iin1 bush walker. He tramped over many parts of the alps (Tiaw Raws. Lake
Mountain, Cathedral Range, Mt. Ruller and Mt. Cobbler), also Quail

folftHl IP Western Port, the Mitchell River gorge country, Kmglake~Mt.
Disappointment area, Rushworth and the Grampians, with many excursions
10 Wairaodyie—always on the trail of ins beloved plants. But he had an
eye for other objects of natural history interest too* and couid entertain:

by reminiscences of his various encounters with snakes. AM botanical speci-

mens were brought to the National Herbarium for checking, and jt was .

gratifying to sec his eye? dance whenever the collection included iomc
rarity, or occasionally a new record (or the State! Ted would be all eager-
ness to revisit the spot—no matter how remote—and. to gather more
material in the cause of science.

Bryophytes .were his particular interest, and he was the first to find
LtrpkacaUa auxtrigeua (T.ake Mountain >, f'h*)iochUo bistnahx (Myrile

Creek near Kinglake West ) and TwieUa dakinii {Warrandyle) in ibi*.

State. I had the pleasure of naming this last species of moss in hi? honour
[Vict, y«#, 72: 6 (May 1955)1, atid ar« relieved that he lived just long
enough lo see its description in print ; that was a proud occasion for him.
He collected (also at Lake Mountain, and in fruit) the only really good
example of Scmatophyllum tenuirostrc known from Victoria. Perhaps his

most noteworthy discovery (6,2,1934) concerns the rare, endemic Graceful
Swamp Wallaby-grass, Amphtbromux gracilis P. F Morris [f'ict. iVn/. 52:
145-6 (Oct. 1934)]. Dakhi's single type specimen—from swamps toward the
Varra River at Rast Kcw—remained the only known material uwil Chas.
P.ryant rediscovered tins species in a similar habitat at North tJahvyn,
4.11.1942. His numerous plant Jipcrtmens arc to find a resting place in the

National Herbarium at South Yatra.

—J H. Waus.

FAUNA SANCTUARY DIRECTOR

The Committee of Management of the Sir Colin MacKcnzic Sanctuary.

Badger Creek, HealesvUle, Victoria, invites applications in writing (with
details o( qualifications) by December 17. 1VSS. for the position of Director
of the Sanctuary, salary up to £1,500 'according to qualifications. The post

requires a person wlh lively enthusiasm for public display and explanation
of Australian fauna in a hush getting, with ability to achieve efficient

management (including breeding, ot fauna), and lo promote public interest.

Full-lime .traft at present is seven adults, Attendance in 1954 1955 was 90.030.

mending applicants can obtain details from the Semtary (Mr. N. C
Wis-ltart). Sir Colin MacKeu/ie Sanctuary Committee of Management, rare

of Premier's Dept., Treasury Gardens, Melbourne Vicloria-

WHAT, WHERE AND WHEN
F.N.CV. Excursions-.

- Monday, December 26 to January 2—Excursion to Mt. Buller. Deta*ls in last

month's NrfhwaftsL

Prelimiftary Notice:

Saturday, January 21— River Trip- Leader : Mr, Dickens Boat leaves Princes

Bridge, 2 p.m. Faie : Adults, 5/-; children, 2/-. Tickets from Excursion
Secretary

MaRi£ AtlfcVtfE*. Excursion Scmt?rv.
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PROCEEDINGS
The meeting hall was well filled for the Club's General Meeting

at the National Herbarium on December 12, In response to a

request from the Secretary of tin: Marauoa Gardens Committee,
Mr. J. Seatoh was appointed. <\S- this Club's liaison officer on that

committee.

Mr. Swahy spoke briefly on several matters: He requested

future exhibitors to nore on cards, the important points in con-

nection wirh their exhibits. Mention was made of the need for

members to consider forming a working group to organize, future

Clul) shows, otherwise show equipment might as well be. disposed

of. A. request was made for snort lecturettes by members at future

meetings. And finally, note was made of the Club's sorry position

m having no nomination or volunteer tor the position of Secretary.

Mrs- Jennison's resignation from the position of Exhibits Steward
was accepted with regret, and a letter is to be sent in appreciation

of her service to the Club-

. Mr. Ilaase delivered a short talk touching on the balance DC

nature —trees, insects and birds, and the drastic results oi the

introduction of the domestic cat.

The .Meeting was then treated to an excellent set of Kodachrome
slides, taken in various parrs of eastern Australia, by Messrs.

Bums and Neboiss. entomologists of the National Museum of

Victoria, Some of the storm and sunset pictures, and one of a

small frog' on the ikwer of an Hibbertia were exceptionally good.

The President thanked the speakers for a very instructive and
enjoyable evening.

Six. new members were elected: MYd Gordon. Mrs. Malouf,
Mrs. Harwood'and Messrs. Hahn, Bittncr and Lewis. To these

the President extended a hearty welcome to the F.N.C.V., inviting

thcxli to take full advantage of the library and to participate m
excursions and other Club activities.

There was an array of exhibits much above average, in paniculii

some tropical shells shown by Mr. Gabriel and insect specimens
displayed by the speakers for the. evening

Mr. Hanks made a report on the bird life at Wyperfeld National

Park, and he commented too on the large eels making their way
northward along Outlet Creek, with no possibility of ever reaching

the ocean.

The President then adjourned the meeting for the usual con-

versazione and perusal 01 exhibits.

129
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CRITICAL NOTES OH AUSTRALIAN srYUblACOE
IwirK descriptions of three new species end two new varieties!

By Rica F-ricksow* arid J. H. Wip «st

INTRODUCTION
ll lus been fount! by one of us (K.F-.), while picpninrgr s monograph

with coloured iilusrratiuiK 'Hi ,np fascinating Trigger-plant Family ($tylt~

rfwjce\c ) . that 110 descriptions of certain Wc\t Australian spe:tc% and varieiw* 5

hmve ever been put]i>l«c<i; several adjustment*, to existing; nomenclature arc
also necessary. We have already collaborated in a paper describing nine

new speev:* aivt two new varieH'e* of -S*_vH<fi<ii«. from Western Ausualia;
llus paper has; gone to press and will shotlly appear in Part I o£ a new
botanic.il journal, "/V/upZ/rriV*, ksuing from the Melbourne Botanic Gardens
and National Herbarium. The fallowing additional items arc now dcalV

with, and ijtplv arrangement follows the systematic order of f Mildhiard
in Oar I'tlmizcnrtxch, Heft 35 (iv. 278^S7yfitnw<r (May J906) .

Mew specks l.wabhQokin o>ctomac iriata and .S"fy/i<frum ro^o-nfa/iou, are
desciibcd and illustrated; Styiidwm streptocarpttm Sond. is synonymi-ec-d

"under .V. dimnctitum* Sond.; N\ strcptocarpum var, ihUlcrjI&VjfcuMi Berith. is

raised to full s^ecifo: rank and delineated ; the new varieties. S. watrjctwpHtn
sar. f*latajoliu»>. and 5

1

. ti\lathtliotu R Br cytK c<:0iw, arc described; the

variety ylanUalos^m MiJdbr, is transferred from .S*. Inlcum U.Br, to 51
spathidatum, R.Br., and the name S. brevitoipuM R.Cc. var, frythrocalyx
HVnth. is restored foj the plant to which an tllc&ihin.itc combination. S.
brcviscapum var, in-vokicmtunt (F. Mue.1I.) Mildbr had been applied

LEVENHOOK1A GCTOMACULATA EntfesM 6- Wtitis ITcxt illust.,

fiy- 1*6) ; species nova clcgans ex affinrtarc A.. sttpiSattv (Bcnth.)
F- \fuell qn« rccedit folds, biacleis et lobiv calycis glauduloso-
pilosis, petalis immaculatis- vagina quam longitude colamnas
iduv. dinndio; ub omnibus Npcucbtis /.. octoirjictdala differt

Tictalis dufrlo maculatis,

Annnn giwcilis-, 410 c«i. alt*, parc^ glunAufcvpiWfca, Fatia p*uo, fflMbca- bf&pK basin
14 mro (flABI; ohov.'ito e iK)thnt.il.i, gT.vi liter ppnolar?, allfpeni V&T4US Inn^m* an&ttSliOrSi
SVapju kcncl*rosit$, [jCreutttttiB, »in>i»lex vcl parce ramcmif-. BQMQAl Kl;tmlult>inlavus ; ttotca
ir#s vd nnoierosi, »n » 4 ni\ibtl)i3 dlf|>05>n. ped»t".*llu» hltH^lUljjAlfl HUMP bvA^cil glllbfif

'
-

1

1
1

:
t 1

1

.

j?-= <rtt1 J tw. lon-fi>) 'Jui'!'i v«l tntilo longioribns Calyx tcn(-t>msti5, gir,,.:. tis.

cirei*<i 1 mm lams, tnto p**planJii|u4o; lobt clabn. llhQrr, quiitU Uibus loilKl""-*. Corolla
p,ilrn<, late rarned, faitccatbw- pftala circ 4 nun kinflfl, obi>v:ito-sr>Klliiilata, i apiculHt)*,

(Hmfbiue prupe tiastn matulas 2 '-itnr-it*- nthrat yppfff)SJ bbi»H«m .TtnitloHgitm, lriitg-^-

fci^C-'I'Ui «iii(>-iicitlflliim
t lamina bUCuQhtiL aul»*l»lotn{;i IoUik C*avp<iKt*culis

M
J iluohns J;

iriangiil.inhii^ instrtit-U. t'filtthinn VitffrtQ^Qfr, ^COiCil^ AJ fcafiui va(J»ia iievt (quani
Ivrknil uda columns uii«u*t ilimidift) i»nvtlilji, ml /iitiorm (a mfit»irilal<) stignkans appeti*
(tinilis " nTAciUt-its ciuviiiis pilosis m5tr»C-*a.

A sroaH sparsely glandular-hairy jiUnu, 4-10 em. tall, with simple or
branched stem

Lcuvfs vf.ry few, |(tahrous IhjJsc- near the base oi the stern approximate,
obovaJc to 5pathulate r the almost orbicular laminae 1 2 mm. wide and on
slender petioles \yi e<mal length, those higher on (Wr SCBve beeominir longer
and nanow. Stupe dark-coloured, usually umU.Hate. the branches also

;

flowers numerous on long" thread-like, sparsely glandular-hairy pcdiccH which
are two or three time* as loni^ as the floral bra-rts; bracts glabrous, almost
linear or wider in the upper half, to I cm. iii length. Calyt dark-coloured,
.globose* about 1 niui, iii width, the tube very glandular-hairy; the lobe*
glabrous, free, longer than the tube. Corolla bright pink, with white throat,

each petal bearing two dark red spot? near the base
; ppuh more or kSi

*"Fairlca'\ Botgart, W. Au».l,

t NaltoJ>at Hcrhahum of Vicloria, 3. Yaria, Vic.
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obuvale, slightly pointed at the apex and narrowed at the base; labelhmi

35 long as the petals, im a long slender rlaw, the hood almost oblong with

two more or less triangular flaps or appendages, deit at the apex and sup
mounted by a slant sensitive point. Cuiuum with short basal sheath (much
less than half the length of the column), slender, erect, when mature bearing

at the summit two slender, curved, hairy s'.igmattc appendages. Capside
globose.

Epi*'ii">"- In aliusuiu tn the eight Ted spe's on the ccolfa (2 at the base
of each petal).

Vernacular' ttavw Dolled Stylewort,

Habitat: Open Jam-tree (rfcaria aruinwata) and Watidoo (EniafyfUrrS

wandoo) forest, in compact colonies.

Representative tocalitv. WESTERN AUSTRALIA—Bolffart (HOLO-
TYPK in MEL, ISOTYPES jn K and PERTH—Rka Erickson, 2 Nov

i.cvruluwkii *>clc»iacri!ata ;;p. utiv,

\. 1 1 a hit <»f growth; 2. Floral bracl; 5, Flower, urftfa out Vital removed; -1. Colu«>»,

with tne rfirifmfi ai;ifcnjai!*-. 5- Culuiun* iMtck'sctl fig lapgRutij 6. Column, iVJtfl both

siLgma apjrtndagcs rkwlopcd and Showing rhc sheath at the. base; 7. Column »j!

Z-. stipitato (ilenth.) Mactl. for com;jrm<oji. showing sheath a( base.

The new species is close to t, siipitota fBenth.) F. MuelU and may in

the pail have been contused with it- L. stipitata- is more glandular-hairy,
including' the leaves, bracts and calyx lobes; the petals are unspotted, and
the column sheath rises to more than ha' I the height of the column; the

flowering period is earlier and, as a rule, it does not overlap that of the
new species in the same area. Other Species having spotted throat* arc

/.. hptantlia, A., preissii and L. paaciflora; but these $q& more glandular-

hairy, with non-umbellate inflorescences., shorter pedicels, and only a single

spot at the base of each petal.
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In dned malarial, tlic glabrous leaves, brar.is and calyx lobes of Iftff new
species arc signinrant, while the d'*ublY-*pollcd Petals arc seen to be a

lUTKttfC feature Itl flesh flowers: ihnciet a lens, the labellum shape ami height

ui she.uh are apparent and distinctive.

STYLIDJUM CALCARATLM fi.ffr., v*r. ECORNE F M»iU. /.«

Er'rthsoK (V t-Vrffis;

various nova, a forma typicn differr raleare brevissimo vel

mill*.

Differing from the typical form in having a very shortly-spuircd or even
^purless corolla.

TYPE I'vih "iihiiSv ifirmtiit rwkh" at Klljfl Ctr^i^r* iiuUtld, WcStetTi

Australia (ISOTYPFS ,». MIH. and HIUTH F. W«/'/l/r, Oct. 3867).

By virtue oJ its spurless flowers, tlm variety has hitherto been much
confused with S\ pcrpusttluvt Hovk.i. -a much more slender, minute plant

with smaller and always white petals) (rarely exceeding 2 nmv > tS* (ot-

tttFOfcW var. ecorne forms pine colonics In inland traets, and range* widely

from i*ar Geraldton, throughout south-western Australia to p*rts of South

Australia and western Victoria (with outlying occurrences near Gembrook
and Violet Town). A form in Btudoon district, W A. tdamp WumJoi'i

<l«|>es) and near Manjimup is remarkable ior its vivid rose colouring, shorter

acuminate upper petal*, and almost rotund leaver K Muelfer wai apparently

ill* lir.&t to recognize the distinctiveness of this sjiurlcfs plant, and his ms.

epithet ccorm has been taken up, as both simple and accompanying" ati

excellent suite 0J material from the Albany district,

STYLlDn:M ROSKO-ALATUM Fnckton & WVnr [PL IV, fig. 1-71;

species nova Sectioius Drspccii?,. vh lubuu corolla: lateralilei

gemniatos et folia rarjiealia rosulara est atHnitate 5*. hrathy-

phylli Sond. et £ exoyh'ssi Enckscm & Willie, sed diflerl a

hoc pneseutfa appendicularum (in fauce), ab illo situ lalx-JIi

(hnittl ev(ernns) et .ib uiriKjue flor»h»is enmotfrate mnjorimis
laetioiimisque lobis corolla? subaequalibui

Annua jrractlis, 4-6 «*m- ulta, LS ilores Kerens, luiiia tirritffr tt, rudicaliu, tiwwta'J.

ACuta* 3 (» nmi. lonffa. Siot'tm frftcjtfe. lujtjlfetf ¥#J pa roe r.imr»rtl is, prop? tatri ailxscirns.
prr»pjti».i glamlukt pilnsus; brnfelcai notwm minuOr (.'«/ji.r linearis, «ire. 5 mm. lunfUM
(ad 1 oji. m fmclificaiiouc), paJCf gland ijtr<»us; Inbi *jna»i inbus mtihfO bf^VtOfC^. QtttU9fh
.::;'

i 2 subcuxtnatt*. xlorofla paicns, circ. b-^ nun. <a<t pa item tufioiciit), IjcIc io«a,
fflUco>» -ithitlan* versus sifcpc *.nb«ifi ftlbN .wnir.i; tt»bns ealj^ct* l'fti»»"1 ftX/tfwitSi Dftala
2i mm. lonjja, sub^qualia, Utcr:ilitnr ^.uiinsiu, obtusa, aniju.sl^ rfaifttim, urigiiihus ^.

;

lUU'.'i^ -J|iiJend»cul:c 4, aut'u&ve Ii»»curc5 vel l>reves (Uentiform^s) ; iiibclJum mifiuun't,
dc)toidenm, DHicronalum. caniosnm, lender rrciiTViim, ColittHtta inodoiatc ffrac'lU, corotla
-..,..;-...--. pallida sed anlhcrfs uifcrls cniifciricui^ prswlila.

A HflOll tphemeral, 4-6 cm. high, witli 1-5 flowers.

LffMfa about 6, rosulate ;U base of stem, Jigtilate, acute. 3-6 mm. lonfe.

Sca-i>c blender, simple ot sparingly branched, with very scattered glandular
h.rirs and inninte floral bracts, slightly reddisb toward the base. Calyx linear,

about 5 jtun. lorn? (almost 1 cm. in frutt), sparingly glandular. [ottCS much
>Jiorler than Ibe tube, nlunt, two of them connate for more tJtan hall tbeir

PI.AVK IV flf Styttdvon rn.t.-n-ii/afMW and S. ntrtctijcatpttm *pn. «ov.

1-7 Sivfittimn T*n>Ofn'(T?iwy l r Habit; 2. Ft<)wer mlar«ed; i. Calyx; < Cross %*«li»n

of calyx Inlx*; 5. Front and side views of tatolUim; f»- Siii«* view o{ xnltwrs; /, Sulc
view oi tiklj>tv a^ilici* and dc^elojjcd SltfttJU,

fi 13 V. f)i4rK'ifflc^i<u/ ' 3, llariif, *, Fi.onf vi*?w of rrttptv rtHfttCTB ^»d devflopeH sfigmji;

10. Pr<ml view ul nulli«rs; II. Malure teal; ti?. Klowcr crtlAiypJ; 1J. Sidr yitu* 4>t

t»bcllun»; \4. Tt0H{ vitw qi \nhc\h,ifit; 15. Juvenile Jc^*; 1iV Co)*** section «>f iu»cr»tlr-

Iraf; If, Portion nf KCApe, showing bracts and ba»c of culvx; 18 Cross ieclton of caltv
twlc
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length. CmMta a!v>uf 5-8 mm, across at widest part, bright rosy pink and
often suddenly deepening to red at the throat "which is white ; tub*: not

exceeding* the calyx; petals 2-3 rum long, almost equfij, disposed in lateral

pairs, bluntish, narrowly oblong from broad clawi: appendages 4, varying
from long narrow- linear and erect with red tips fat Rolgart) to short,

tooth-like and rather inconspicuous (at l'alfeai'up swamp near" Manjiuittp)

;

label luro minute, deltoid, rnucronatc, fleshy ami {.lightly recurved, Column
moderately slender, equalling the corolla ui length, pallid but with con-
spicuous hla*lr <knihcrs , ctigma rounded and cushion-like.

Pollination; By the "vcJtct fly" Cmnptosta cmteata Edw. (determined by
^fr. Taction Rayiritn< of Sandriughaiu, Feb, 1955.1

Epithet: In allusion to the spreading pink petal* whu.h snntewhat resemble
•t dragonfly's exported W"*R3.

Fcnutattar name: Pink-wing Trigger-plant.

Habitat: On mud in drying swamps and creek bed?.

Re (>rtentative localities: WKSTEKN AUSTRALIA—7 miles west of
Bolyart (HOLOTYPE m MEL—fliW Erkkson, 17 Oct. J948) ; Palganip
swamp near MVijimup (Rica Ertchsoti, 18 Nov. 1953).

The new specie* belongs to the bulbless group of the Section L>c$f<t<cia.'

;

it is close to S. brachyphylhtni Sond. and S. cxoylossmn Eriekson & Willis
in having latrrally paired comlto lohe.s and inthe presence: of a basal rosette

of leaves., but it differs From the former in having throat appendage*, iron
the Utter m the position of the tabelhim {not external) and (ront bulh in

the rather larger, brighter flowers- with almost equal corolla lobes. S\
lUriatiarioidzs Benth differs in its pater, longiU*dinally-p)ir<d petals and
non-rosulatc leaves

STYUD1UM SPATTTUT.ATUM #./?>., var. CLANrjUi.OSU\f \MU4br.y
Erickx&n & Willis, combinatio nova.

Maldbraeds new variety was ba*ed on a collection by (i. Maxwell from
the Stirling District uf Weslern Australia (without e.vael locution.), dupli-
cate material in Mcllmuruc Herbarium has been critically ex.imined. and it

is considered thai this south coast plant can ivot be allied with S. httvnm
R Tir, at all. Tt depatu, ftoflj the latter species m having jdawlular leaves,

a more open racemose inflorescence, and completely glabrou* oily* tube
of different shajn: (oblong, instead of Ktnboid and very glandular as in
6*. tutcuw): these characteristics all apply to 5*. spa.th%ttaln.m R.Br frum
which the variety gtantfnfosum—W unfortunate epithet under A*, spathntaium
- '.tillers only m its very narrow-linear leaves. The range of the variety l£

now known to extend at least from Albany to ihe Ml. Barker area.

STYLIDIUM tnVAtflCATUM S'a*der in Ufttim* Plant, Pieiss //

385 (1845)

[S jrirvptva»rpu.m S'niwl. lit L*hm Phint- FtPis* I- 383 0345)1

Examination ot duplicate types o» S. divaricainm Soud and 5* ftrtfitfr-

oirpum Send, in Melbourne Herbarium shows no essential difference, they

must be referred to art* 4l)<I the s»tik' species, for which the epithet

ttiViiricahM** ha* been chosen

—

bs less likely to cause cnnCusinn. Mildhraed
\ffhnsi'*tr Heft, li: 83 (1908) J was incorrect in ascribing a naked throou

to .5* ytreptouirpii.m, the type of which has definite filiform appendage* both
on the iorolla throat and labellum—albeit rather dilTicult to detctt in dried

specimens. In the succeeding paragraph Benthatn's S. sUcptiKarftion var.

tnverGtiirpntii is raised to full specific rank; cogent reasons 9n? given (or

this rhange uf rank.
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STYL1D1UM MACROCARP1JM {Heath.) Ilrkksan t'r WOfk. stains

pnna [PI. TV, fig, 8 loj.

%S, KtefiheuxpMVi Swid., v« tvu<T*»i>r^it«t IU»nih /'Mw ,'f«i/. * 28 (MM?) I

A tufU'd perennial with 2-0 scapes; stock short and tvftodf. on several

stout tijtkI roots which change front red 10 black in old growtb.
i-nrt'i'jr Humorous, dense-ly lulled at tttsfr, terete, usually 2-5 cm. lotu» and

about 1 Hdrvv, wide, iiwcvonate. Rlabrons, :-hp,hfly furrowed when dry ; inner

juvenile loam; much shorter, fattened and with In-line margins. Scapes
10-20 cm, (or rilorej high. Krcen. glabrous, with -^eveial to many flowers

arranged ill broad panicles: floral bracts smalt. Calvr linear {but usually

broader at base, op6tia.ll> m fiittl), 1-2 fin long, ^iigUtiy twisted, oiTt'i

curved in fruit, sparingly glandular (more so in some Murdnson River

collections) : lobes fr^o, about -2 mm long, t>roadisU Slid bluni ; suhtending
bracts 2-3 nun. long, broad and bliiM. Corolla 810 nun. across at widest
part, rosy-pmlc with yellow throat, slightly glandular uii die outer gtfrftfcCe

.

tube equal lo the calyx lobes; petals almoM equal. J-4 mm. lone, disposed

in Jatcral po\rs, oblong-elliptic and very blunt, internally pink arid each
with a conspicuous red spot at the claw, externally whitish and with ntifdian

ted strifes, appfcndsges absent; labclium minute, almost roiitivfl. with bt'oad

lacmiatr appendages. Colwnn moderately slender, slightly exceeding the
inmlla; stigma a narrowly ellipsoid cushion.

Epithet: In allusion to the comparatively Iftlg traits {2 an.).

I'ctufciilar nam?: Flagon Trigger -plan!.

Habitat: Low heat bland on calcareous sand-hillr, tint far from the sra.

Rtprtsentath-e hcalities, WESTERN' AUSTRALIA—Swan River
(LECTOTYPE in MEL, PARATYPE in K ./. Dntmvumi 2nd coll., No.
271

,
P.VRATYPE in K—/. r}runimnm1t K<\ l}f| 4 tint r\.<niined>

,
Murchison

River (incl. PARATYPE in MEL and K—A. GUIfield) ; M miles north of
Mnr.-hi^ou River i" MEL K Mmfiitt, Oct 1877 ; Cooler tMEL—A
OMfieM, No 1258) ; Yauchep {I&ca F.nekson 4 Nov. IfJfcJJ : Swan River
IPARATYPE in K—C<?lti<?

f f|QJ cxaminird) . lower 5wau River (MEL—
Mrs. Cribble. 1887) - Middle Swan River (MEL—jWfc Srtwtf, 1894}:
Upper Swan River (MEL—/tfJ&a .SVnWr, ISfiS) , nonli of Albaiiv (PERTH
—r. Axdrws, 26 Sent ?V02).

This pfaw was duubtfully placed by Bcntham 1.1869) as a variety 6i
S* sirepteeurpwn Sotid., which has now been proved identical with S.
djvaricatiisn Sond.—A species dUtingll,shed by its Habelhiorui corolla with
fJfifOTfVi appeodftgeti o<» both latxlluiu and throat. The manif»'Mly lahral
pairing of corolla lobes and itbxetut1 ni ihro.n appendages in i* nwr.rocurflun*
anility justify its recognition ai a distinct species, and the foregoing diag-
nosis. ?ui>p1emetus the very inadequate varietaJ dt^enptton given in ftatc

g MACROCARPUM (J)ent(\.) tritkuw & Willis, var. PLANiEOLIIJM
ir'wkstm & 14' ftits

variolas nova, a forma usitata speciei dirTert 1-oliis mi:!to Ion
giorihu^ fusmie ad 10 enO ipantfesM eo!tlplandti> at0,uc calycis

k'bis acnl's.

Differing from the utual form to »• s imich longer 1eav« (to 10 cm)
whioli jn: di^linctly flailened, and in the acute calyx Iphes,

TYPE from stony slopes near Billeran>»o rldl5, SW ol Moravva. Wc^cm
Au&Uftlitt (1SOTYPES in MEL, K ,~t\\d PERTH—XU* Ert&SM* *0 Sept.

This plan* may eventually prove to he identical with .S" feptophyflum DC,
var. (iiabrcscms Mildbr, [Pffaustmr. Heft. £52 oj (190^)1 &ra, ilso, a new
cornhinaiion "S. inaerocarpum var.' (jbhreswns" will need to be made



STYUDIUA* BREVISCAPUM R.Br., var, ERYTHROCAtYX BcnUu
Floru Autd. V; 31 pfi£9)

\S hrcviuaptm R.Or. var. involucraUivi (F. Muell.) Mildhr in

Pftwawt Heft IS. 92 M.908) ; .$* invalutrainm P. Mwell.
fw^wi. r/.V«. Aitst. 1: 154 (1859) J.

Mjldbraed's new varietal combination in l<>08 was superfluous and therefore
Illegitimate; BerUham's epithet erythroc&hx must be restored, if the plan!

ss to he conmJi reel as of varietal, nut specific, rank. This variant differ?,

from L>pical S. kreviscapmn R Rr, chiefly in its looser inflorescence and
rather longer leaves, it is not tuicuinmon on the south coast of Western
Australia, and in Mclhnumc FU:rharitim k a collection from "Sources erf

lite- Swan River" {AUc? izatoti, ]&&>) with an «:vcn more etiolated

inflorescence. Some holanisu favour the restoration of this plant to full

specific rank, as S". mvttlnrrah^m V. MuelL. but from G. Maxwell's note on
some very typical material front Cape I_e Grano* (' 'growing under cocks")

we suuoect tliat the diagnostic peculiarities may well have teeu induced by
'.i.a.ir. and extra moisture. Certainly, examples of S- bmmca^fi^n from
Narembecn (tamfill 13 in.) and other diy inland areas have far more
congested inflorescences than is u^ual near the coast

PROPOSED RESERVE AT MOUNT RICHMOND, 5.W. VICTORIA

By C BEAUGt&iiOte tuid N. Lkarmonth
Perhaps few members of fhe F.N-C.V. are aware that their club, with

other kindred societies, recently sponsored * movement iivutgurated by the
Portland F.K.C. to reserve a large area in the Portland district for wilil-

fluwers. Thv Lands TJeriartmenl was requested fi» reserve from settkntiem.

1,100 acre* q\ bush country near Mount Richmond until such tim-e as the
proposed National Parks legislation made it possible to ^diuirit^tev a reset ve.

The Oepdrlinuil replied that no more land in the vicinity ox Mount Rich-
mond would be alienated, and "the proclamation of a rwerre should be
deferred until the Government has reached fiualiiy regauhug the proposed
National Parks legislation". So the area is safe and Dm next move it with
the legislating, and the "National Park t*nd Tourist Bill now drafted
should oc brought before the TTome as an urgent measure.

Mouitt Richmond is fourteen miles WNW from Pottlatid and rises to

700 feel above sea-lesel. From the summit can be seen a fine stretch of kmury
.

coast along Discovery Bay and, in other directions, the oUrid lake* of
Bridgcwaler and the high, wild headlands of Cape* PrnlRcwater and Nelson.
The mount is an e.xlinc.t volcano "of fine -grained olivine basalt and is buried
beneath a thick mantle of dune sand tftat reaches to the summit" (Coulsou

—

"Volcanoes of Portland District"), The proposed reserve wilt include <ho
mount and its dopes, the Undulating open he.ith, the sir in^ybarlc fottsls, and
the thick scd#: and tea-tr«e swnrnp country surrounding ft. Though far
from acknowledged roads, a good bush track—fuUuwing the interstate tele-

graph line— passe* diagonally through the area, and can he saiely used in

all seasons*
The Iwi'tanical wealth of the area if suck that to o\*te ever 400 species of

native flowering plants have been hstcd thcicou. including" 9 ferns, S2 grasr-es,

51 rushes and sedges, 19 lilies, £8 orchids. 6 sundews. wattles, 20 |>cast

3 boiouta*. 7 iice-Ho\vers
r
5 eucal.vpts, 3 tea-trees, 3 Mctalatta, 14 heaths,

4 speedwell*. 3 lobelias, 3 hlue-bolls, 3 ^ooclenias, 4 trigger-plants, 4 rtai^v-

buebes and fj everlasting*.

Among the most imcrcstuig plants in the area are the Peat keek-orchid,
Pniso^tyiltutt, bcanfjU'hotri, named by the late W. H. Nicbolls after its

discoverer; and Leafless Beard-orchid, Cutvichitttx iapr&phytieKx, rediscovered
here after liLinj* lost to science (or many years. Soft Bu«li-pea, JfHtii'utnx*

me/His, i? the show-r-iere pf the area,, with soft, drooling, foliage often fifteen



feet high and matted bloom ui season. Oval-leaf Logama, L omto, Is known
in Victoria <">nly from, the Mount Richmond area

To date, nineiy-'our specie; of birds 'have been listed In the area The two
summer visitors^ Kui'nuc. Fantail and Satin Flycatcher, nest in the thick

fca-trcc belts; and there are the KkOk Quail. Chestnut-tailed Ground-Wren.
Suited Field-Wien, HattfaiJ-Waibler, Southern Emu-Wren, Rirfou* Brittle-

Bird and Black -capped Sittella. The tight local honeyeater spaie* include

the Tawny-crowned afld the Crescent, and the Reaurifut IjfvrfeBMl is not Vt

•H uncommon.
In general, ihe Mount Richmond area, holds much of iiiterrtt for 0*.

naturalist—-a year round of bush rluwe'N. uncommon and beautitul bird;,

and many unurnal species of insects The reservation of sneb {4 locality n
mvcJI \voilli achieving

STUDIES ON AUSTRALIAN CHAROPIDAF
P*tt 3—Planote Genera

By Ron. C K^shaw
Tlie genera dUcussed -include shells, the apical whorls oi which are-

planate or but slightly raised or dciyrcssed. Growth stages in certain specie*

art described,

The majority of the charopid feeiieta may be described as more or lt*s

planatc on the upper surface and they may he conveniently grouped on the

basis of th-e presence or absence 6f prototouch sculpture. Fteforts deiming
these- groups, and in urd^c that llic relation between protoconch or juvenile

Sculpture way l»e made clear, it is propo-scd to dcarrihe the various growth
stages as seen in certain species The specie* selected include a ''convex*',

a "'plaUate", and a "concave" ioiui, one of which ha* a dentate aperture.
In addition to These factor-;, they have hcc.n selected in order that concentric

and radially sculptured, and smooth prnioccmcha. ate described. The terms
used .are those denned hy Kxstcvcii (1932) for gastropod motlittca,

Jlndadnnia baimstla!ct%sis (G&hriel .1: This shell has the initial whorls a

little raised above th-e ultimate, bui is olanare rather than convex The hrsi

sculpture t* radial, and there arc two lamellae within the aperture.

'J he nucleus Is a final I shallow pit, the primitive shell gland- This i*

followed by the .Vtctoconclt oi one and a half whorls. Initially it is hard
to determine the presence of sculpture, but there is a rapid lievelopinent nf

rihlet^ which, though radial, wrc Oblique to the adult sculpture and ate at

first spaced comparatively widely. There is a space between each c^uivalem
to the width of two rihlct.v Tins continues tor perhaps half a whorl when
the sculpture becomes much more crowded for the remaining one whorl of

the veliger or embryo, until there inierveiies an ill-denned varix or lib,

This appears to be intermediate in structure between the embryonic and
subsequent growth. This ifi Ihe Nepioain»-h or metarnorplne si ape represent-

ing a pause |ii growth, hut such \% not always as readily obsecvable as in

the present species. In tliis instance there 1* a small but marked space between
the varix and The initial rih oi the following sculpture, in which soulpurc
ib apparently absent. Tlie uean+c or juv-enilt stage which follows is modelled
on the adult sculpture of spaced rib*, in the interstice* of which there axe

numerous- r&dml lirac croAsed by mtcruscopic spiral striae This sculpture

is Ht firs; closelv packed, but ihe spaces between the primary nhs gradually

beetimes wider and there is a slow transition to the adult seulvlure when lite

spirals may be seen to e^ots the primary ribs. For a little more- than a whorl
from the Nepiocunch the width between sutures is rnote or less llflJipl roly

narrow, hut the width rapidly increases from a point where two primary
ribs are closer fftj&n normal. The relationship between (hese tivo ribs dues
not seenj necessarily constant, however Irum Ibi* point the sculpture is

definitely adult. This space of one whorl appears la represent the tieamc
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stage to which Kcstcvcn applies. 1he term, Auancanoconch Subsequent
whorls represent the enhibne or adult stage, which is terminated by the

ijerantic or stage ot om age. This is sometimes seen as a thickening o( tin

lip or as callus deposits, while in the present species n short basal lamella

may be a geromic feature There is ateo a Jong entering palatal lamella, which
is ipparr.M in (he adult but difficult to trace to earlier whorl*,

The vacioo?. stages arc defined to tins species but ihey arc not always so
clear, and sometimes the protoconch scenn to inrrge into the juvenile

However, careful study under the microscope will usually reveal the extent
of each period of growth.

GyrctQcktfu rnihwfa (Cox) . Tliis shell has not been examined by the
writer but Redley's (1924) description if. *o clear that ii fc taken as an
instance of a *nell with smooth protoconch and concave form. The growth
stages described above are a* readily defined ii» this shell, though the
sculpture differ?. The Nectoconth is smooth and terminates* in a slightly

"everted lip", the Nepioco'Kh. Following this, again for a little more than
a whorl, the sculpture is of spaced r»blets not "conformable" with the
proioconcb, the width of ihc whorl being uniform. The termination or* the

juvenile sculpture is marked by the appearance of nncr and increasingly more
closely packed riblets. the width tvj die whorls steadily increasing. It

iecmi clear then thai the youthful shell extendi to tins point, that 3s. some
two to two and a half whnrfc from the nucleus Front that point there is

stronger and more rapid growth of two or more whorls to full htatUfliy.

Most or the species of Cyrocochlea figured h> Hedley (1924) show the stages

jitet described more or Jess clearly.

Pcrwgcra stanleycwtit { Pettcrd) : This specimen was collected in the
Central Highlands of Tasmania* t usi north oi TairaJeah. on the truige of
the temperate rain lorc^t. Penuigeni has an elevated apex of which Iredale

Gcayt the tip i*. smooth One is in sotne doubt of Ihis ill the present syecimcn
Within a very slight distance of the nucleus there appear.'; a wrinkling of

the shell which develop* into the Nectoconcli sculpture of family raised
sttiae which are radial and terminate abruptly after a. whorl and a half.

The \eptoconch is not represented in this case by a vari* hut ihcre is a
defined transition, very brief, to the following sculpture. The whorl is

immediately a little wider and the primary sculpture, of numerous radial

riblctft *V>tH secondary ot hue decusr-atc siciat; extending over them, con-
tinues for the remainder of the shell, There is no noticeable difference in

the sculpture defining a youthful stag* as ha** been ntutccd in other specie?.
the whorls very gradually increase in size, perhaps a little more rapidly at

the last. The -shell is yellow with reddish chestnut streaky the pattern
coninienciug at some ill-de^ncd -point on Ihe embryonic shell, It is not
an adult feature.

Piltvmaw dattdawtgwns (Petteul) . The shell selected is one of a
scries from Sassafras in the Dandenone; Ranges i>f Victoria, not far from the
typo locality. The nucleus of this shell is represented by a very shallow
depression from which springs the Nectoconch sculpture of $'ix to fight
(6-8) spiral riblets. These are crossed by very numerous extremely hne
radial striae This sculpture ends abruptly after approximately one and a
half whorls and ihe juvenile sculpture begins There "ft a faint widening Of

the shell and the first juvenile bculpturc to appear i- the secondary, oi

spiral striae, which continues over the primary sculpture of radial riblets.

After one whorl at a point adjacent \$ the termination of the Ncctoconch
(Nrpmconch), there is a sudden widening of the shelL From here ihe

whorls continue to increase, and from somewhere in the same vicinity also
radial striae commence. These- radial striae gradually become stronger
until tbcj dominate the secondary spirals. They way Mso be observed m
the radial riblets. There is then »n tins shell a definite ncanic or juvenile
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stage following the- N'opiomV sta^e which is not rtseli represented fry

ttemutc sculpture The appearance, as in lW last species, is more in the
nature of a transition -from one torn* of sculpture to another. Another
Jeniure ot I his shell is the gradually weakening of the initially dominant
spiral sculpture and the strengthening of the raduU, particularly in the

adult

The Charopid protocourh reveal* rhrce features : a nucleus, a Nertoconch
of more or less uniform sculpture, and a Nepioconch consisting; ot a varix

Or Qtbtic evidence of nn:Otinue|j!*u»i« fioni the embryo. There is then «
juvenile stage which may be roller! the Aniieaunruiuh where It is rlefiurrl,

and finally an adult phase. 3"hfi adult sculpture olten exhibits each of the

different fonn«* ot sculpture found ui varying, combinations. The juvenile

Iras usually simpler sculpture or c/mibmat ions. In some instances there

appears a Ufldtnry /or lite juvenile sculpture to be weak or obsolete,

or oven absent altogether, but the adult sculpture almost alway* has a

reasonable deferee of strength- In thu work the aim i* to Assist n!rni»6cNiii>n.

hence some importance is given to the different types S« protoconcb
»culi>turc. It would be danutrous to assume ihdt the vrotoCooth should
take precedence in assessing' the value of the various features, moreover,
one ieels that the uue value of the features ot sculpting, ere, ore not yet well

understood in chose tiny shells.

The (nllowmj* genera ma) hr divided into scries according to the Tiaitire

of rhe protoconch. Thus thrpe eprte_h may lie recoj^mxnd '

Series \— 5Kelts which have concentric protoconcb sculpture.

Series 8—SheZls which have rtO Jjruioconeh sculpture.

Series t—Shells which have racial protocouch sculpture in vvhirh 1,

aperntraf dentition h aorcnt ; 2, apen»ifal dentition is present

Serief A—Prot«con<h Seulpfur* Concentric

R&bttitdfft Iredate 193? This- type of sCulpluit mritwnced Australian
workers la use the genus AHaiiitcus Pilsury ICowevWi Jredule ha.* shown
that this procedure was incorrect and genera have been set Up to teplace
this usage, Roblmetta has a large pTotoeonch sculptured with *pira) striae

The adulL sculpture consists of regular fine radial striae, often with the
interstices smooth. However, the species I?. moifoiitioi? Pctterd 1879, is.

described as po^essinjj sO'iarcly reticulate interstices, while R, speramia
Tredn?e 193? has fuleJy striate interstices. Most species are southern hut
there appears tn he a North Queensland representative in R> intermedia
Odhncr 1917 The type ot the genus is R. rpOhni Petterd 1879.

Distribution: Tasmania, Victoria, South Australia, X. Queensland.

Lmiioth'scus lrcdalc 1937: Ircdalc remarked regular one radial sculpture,

uridc umbilicus, smalt thin tnomh, and spirally Urate protoconcb. Later
(19-39) he added, 'while the type of Luitiodisats is a small shell, other
ipecies, referred for the present to this group, arc large and more bulky."

In du> group the spire u*ay be slightly taised: one species, however,
having a concave protozoneh, wast separated by lredale {l'93$) under u

subgeneric title Cofiuotvolu Already referred to in an eatliei section This
helps to illustrate the inter-relationships which exist in this group and that

all the features will need to he carefully valued before stability can U:
achieved. The type, of fjiitwHUnks is L, enprrus Cox 3H68, and all species

are front Western Australia. Iredale remarks &&1 W&i Western Australian

species have concentrically striate: apical whorls, which vary from verging

on Hrae Iti 2. cupyetts Co* to almost smooth m /.. $itb{f&tj$ Renson ISsJ,

iiistriliUtimi : Western Australia.
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PHicmena lredale 1933; These small thin shells have 3n adult sculpture of

numerous fine evenly-spaced radial riblets, while the protoeoiich is micro-
scopically concentrically ttft&tfe the umbilicus is gqpall narrow and deep.

The type P. memea Cox and Hedley 1912 bus the apical whorls slightly

elevate; other species, have these whorls slightly sunken. The species

P Hand£'>\Mi[tf\tMs Pcttcrd has a lar£e umbilicus, half the diameter of

the shetl. The species P. ic*nducvluriUUb Gabriel IftjO has ' micro-

scopic radial tiblccs . , . visible to the extreme apex", and it has
thus apparently both .spiral and radial sculpture on the protoconch, the

concentric being extremely fine The habitat ot this species near the water*

talis at Lome in the high rainfall Otway are*, is related \o ttiat Of other

species which arc mountain forms, nne being from 4.500 feet on Mount
Kosciusko, hut there 15 also P. ctemula T-Ate 18&4 irom Penny Springs.

George Gill's Range, Central Australia, Some species have a tendency
towards decussate interstitial sculpture.

Distribution: Victoria. South Ncur South Wales. Central Australia.

Orccmava lredale 1935: A £enus of small shells with sculpture ot Hue
close radial ribi, with their interstices docusate, a cccutentricallv Urate
yrotoconch, minerioratc or s-ubit'iiperlorate, with slightly elevate spate, The
type i-S Q. itiW9togW& Pcitcrd 1879, Petterd recorded from Tasmania the var.

oifnna Johnston (ins ). but that was a much tatter shell tfiflpttttt vfl otfipfr

ways, too, so it was named Q. johnstmi iTpdale 1933, the epithet ahiws
being preoccupied The thud species is &npfofvi&ti{li Gabriel 1929, a
shell with fewer nhs and a mull umhilicus,

Distribution: Victoria (Cape Otway; E. Gippsland) . N W Tasmania.

Series B—Profoeonch SwooH*

Discschurdpa lredale 1W3: The type of the t;enus is D. txynistia lredale

from JCermadec l stands. The shells arc very small, oUcoirial. with placate

spire, and the sculpture ol close tine reerular rib-striae with finely icriate

interstices- The apex is noticeably larce and smooth. lredale (1937 b) stales

that the Tasmariian species, £>. hassi Leurand 1871, agree? closely with the
type, concholagically. This shell if figured hy Pctterd nn<> Hcdlcy (1909.

page 289, text te- 16) Some southern shells, apparently congeneric, appear
to differ in some respect* V. in.iultrrif, Cotton 1939 From Rcevesby Island,

South Australia, is an example, the figure sbawuur a very different shell

Irom D. lutsn Lecrand. The species D. iywx^rctttta Gabriel 1947, appears
nearer typical and probably belongs to this gejuts, as also perbap.s doe*
D. fffoblfmtMifCti Gabriel 1047, which, although very much larger than is

usual In DiscQchrtfopa, agrees in other respects.

Distribution . Tasmania, Victoria. South Australia < Rcevesby Island).
Central Australia. Queensland f Bu:id&h?rgV

Bls.ythcrti lredale 1953 : This genus was introduced tor shells with a minute
urnbJUcus. fine sculpture, and subglobose form, Tredale (1939 h) reinarks

thc apex apparently smooth, observing 1tiat in South Australian shell'.

tne umbilicus vvas more open, the sculpture bolder. Tnc form of EUtittufQ

is very distinctive, so that although Ho series at least seem recognisable,

they do not appear generically distinct on present knowledge. The typical

farm of the shell is rounded above hut flat on the apex, with the rounded
aperture oblique. The type is E. jeruahUa Pleiffcr and the series with this

include £. imista Cd?c, E. birstmcta \lousson, E. nct-i Brazier, and, with
lightly more noticeable umbilicus and 'ctilpttlre. It. rvtepvrcidos Tale and
li. HCMUa frerUlc. An interesting species, £, toldven Gabriel 1947, appears
to be correctly placed in this genus, hui the sculpture is much (bolder than
in the typical series although other features would associate it there. Tt is

at once both distinctive in itself, and a sce-.ning link between tlte two series.
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Tlie second series has the form similar, bus the sculptor*: bolder, the

timbihcus l#rgtr
r
and appears to include the species £" tintrrara/tn i'rejffer,

£, .fi^t»mrr.:v']»»o Cox aiod Hedley. ami E. fnnerta Cox J wo Victorian

species, £. ttlmtra Gabriel IV4?, and £'. $*(wyr*w> Gabi id wnd BlacjSliecitsii

194-7, have similar form but even bolder sculpture and wider umbilicus.

These may talon? \o «"i new xroup bur ntuld l»e avscKiatcd vwtW the above
second series i( future interpretation held these as distinct,, otherwise tltvy

tatf terrwni hi hhotttcrv only temporarily if 31 *H

Distribution: South Queensland, New South Wales. Victoria. South
Tasmania, Sonib Awv^Jtar

Tt+frcsiropu Iredale. VtSSz Tlie type of thi; genus, 7", spalduhf Rra*icf
1876'. has ?*ulpuirc of irrcRcl.tr oWff|Ue rugose stride with smooth Miter

^tice-s, and a wide umbilicus. It \s a translucent, whitish shell fit tbier ami
one half whorls. One other species, 2- mWfV Iredale 1933, >s pnJiwIcd.

Distribution: Cape YorV and the Islands of Torres Strait.

$«*i«« C— ProM«e-tt*h Sculpture Radial

Ahoclusropo Iredale 1937: Ijednle's definition indicate platiatr, widely

timhihcarr shells, like fMsnuhar^pn but not so Hat, with both the- -jrlitlt

and protoconch sculpture regular fine racists. The sccundyiy or interstitial

sculpture consists w 4^CM$**** striae. In the type, A hmsirri CttS IhcS,

.this, sculpture is fine with the spirals stronger than the t'adials. while in the

Species, ri. tarravtllc?n.ti$ Gabriel 19,50 and /I. rrxAwK«JU Cinbriel 19.30, the

radial* are tbe Atrotigci. Tbe species A lurshmvi Pellet d IS79 has strongly
decussate interstices, while /?. Icyrumfi Co* 1868 and .4 fitfjut Cox IflfVJ

appear to have ur» interstitial sculpture.

jji>ir i t>lition : Tasmania, Victoria to Mid. New South Wales.

Churopa jctoiinyssnns C-abnr) 1947. This *hell is dealt with separately

here, for while the protoconcb sculpiure is radial, it is not otherwise dose
lo Alio char*pa and will not ut satisfactorily into anv other known genus.
-although there arc affinities worth di*<usMug.
The shell is depressed, The spire slightly stfnkea>, the umbilicus wide and

shallow; the aperture is sternly oblique, rounded below and a litlle flattened

above, the periphery. The piotocoucb bCtdpture i> of line radial ribs; the
a<iult sculpture is of spaced, prominent radial ribs, tbe interstice* of which
3re very finely striately leitrufaie

Gabriel observed the rather similar sculpture oi Katmandu stdjrttyosa

Leyrajii.l (Brazier mi). There does appear to be a similar arrangement, (he

sculpture, being; of bold primary "striae", the secondary being; very fine The
spire js, however> raised, the unjbiheus exceptionally lal^e, while there i»

a market! depression on the last whorl near the aperture. Kaniwropa as at
present defined, applies only to its type, K. stthrngosa. ut this case ihc

relative value of sculpture and form, here rather unusual, has to l*e assrss-ed.

Etjihuhjuin lwirnsiJuIt'»3is 5$ also not unlike C jcntwyynisu, having r^lhe/

fetid sculpture and protoconcb sculpture radial In this case however, there
ar* dpettotal lamellae Jit addition to some difference of form. The genus
Egilonttrti iucUules a ictiffc? of shells of bold sculpture, mo^l of which have
ihc ape^ concave, so liial they were dealt with on that basis in this work.
In fa< i, however, the type has a Oightly rawed apex and Epifarfpwp may
be compared. There is an association qf fine and coarse ribs ami wide
umbilicus, bot the protoconcb is smooth

1'liu;: the study of such a shell as C. f&mm&fefStlk Gabriel laises |hC
question oi the true value of such factors as protoconrhi sculpture, apertural

lamellae, fut towed whorlsr or for that matter" other floe d»flWences oi

form. These factors require intensive study,
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Protoconch Sculpture Racial, Aperture Dentate,

E^titodonta Iredale 193/*: Although the apex is prominent it is flattened

ahove dflQ oot really convex as in Pfrnatjera. The protoconch sculpture

has been described above when dealing with growth stages, it consists oi

fine radial riblets while the tip 0! the apex seems smooth, recalling

Pt'Ynoycra. However, apart from these very general resemblance* in the

protoconch, there are no real arbntties of other factors.

The adult sculpture of sharp distinct radial ribs, with fine radial riblets

crossed Hy microscopic striae in their interstices, has also been described
above. The shell is very fragile, the umbilicus wide, the aperture rounded
and with a

MUmg entering palatal lamella and a short basa? lamella". The
type is E bnirn^dafensh Gabriel 1930.

Distribution: South-eastern Victoria.

KKV TO THE ClF-N-KRA. OK GuOOP (b) . THK PuAX'ATE GENERA

Shell with spire planate, aperture not dentate.

Protoconch spirally striate or lirate.

Adult sculpture regular radial striae:.

Interstitial sculpture absent or obsolete, umbilicus moderately wide,

apex large « Robtinctfa

Interstitial sculpture absent, umbilicus wide, deep, protoconch lirate

l.tihwdiscus

Adult sculpture Hue radial riblets.

Interstitial sculpture extremely fine, umbilicus small, narrow, proto-
conch ohsnletely striate . , . PifloHwno-

Interstitial sculpture minutely decussate, umbilicus absent or very
small, protoconch lirate r Oreopturva

Protoconch smooth.

Adult sculpture close, fine, radial rib-striae.

Interstitial sculpture fine striae, umbilicus very wide, shallow, apex
large - ,- - ., ., ,, . -, Discocharopa

Interstitial sculpture absent or decussate* umbilicus, minute, apex
roundly elevate -- .. ., .. *.. . , .. ., .. . . .. ,. Etsothera 1

Adult sculpture close, strong, radial riMets-

Interstitial sculpture decussate, umbilicus small, apex roundly
elevate . ., .'. Ehothera 2

Adult sculpture irregular oblique, rugose striae.

Interstitial sculpture absent, umbilicus wide, apex slightly raised

Protoconch radially ribbed.

Adutt sculpture tine, close, radial rib-striae.

interstitial sculpture decussate striate, umbilicxis wide and deep
Attocharopa

[Adult sculpture bold, spaced, radial Hbs.

Interstitial sculpture reticulate striate, umbilicus moderately wide.

shallow , . . . - . Champa jemmysensis Gabriel]

Spire planate, aperture dentate.

Adult sculpture wide spaced, line radial ribs.

Interstitial sculpture fine radials, faint spirals, umbilicus wide, apex
prominent . i ^ Egihdonta
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Rf.I'"KKKNIT,K

Cotton, B. C. (1939-). i'roc. Kay. She. l'«f, U (1) n.s.: l#-l?rr, fU. VIC.

Co?;, T,
('". and Hnuixv, C (1912). Menu Nat. Mux. IHct, -J. S-U, PU- 1-3.

G^muta, C. J. tl<>47). ji/<w , Mrf. AtV>. t'kt- W; 109-125, PlS 9«ID,
iiF.rtLM*, c, (iv:M), rf»^ ;&»/. .? w.- 215-222, pit. gMtf.
Isku.m.k, T. f)937 a). 4wf*. Zmt. H \4): 2«7o3J.

0937 h.i. S r Auxir, Nnt
t
IS fJ, 2); o-SV PU 1-A

i 1939) ,
Jowr- J&j; -V.:v- U\ Autl\. & >-i9.?H-39}. 1-7% Pfefc. 2 5,

Prtiuru, W. F. and Hvju.sv, C (19W), tfrr. ,litf/r .H f /$. ? f V J / 284-303,
Pis. S2-S7 and Flg_ 16.

Ke.M>v,>*, H. U 0®), ft*uu, MM Sup N£fflu ...m'i: ( ?y fXJkS ff. 1

EXHIBITS AT THE DECEMBER MfcETING

Marine shells from Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef, ta Messrv T H,
Sarovich and C= J- Qabriel. These included Astnwn sateohr- Hcdky, CypTBCn
Mt'LvorJi Iredale, Cymbioh pnlrhra Sowerby, Xtrowbut i<itv[ri$ T -inn.,

IanlhiM vialacea- Bolt, IleHotts asinina Linn., 7/. iK/mo timel, (.'anus lexnte
f.inu., CoHtis ftwbriata Linn., Piuctada mitrganttf^m f.inti,, Ttftwut fata and

Amana I'ayoit.

Orabonche certma. var. Qiisiraliami F_ Muell., Sy Mr* § 1 Barley Thi-r

is the Brium Ra|K. a root parasite rare in Australia, but it is i» considerable
numbers on her property at Kalc-rama, Mount Dandenoflg,

Gardeit-£rowji Australian native i>lant%
t
by Messrs. A. Tv. Brooks and

A. J. SfraBy. Qi these, Mr Brooks Strongly recommends A/WtifVrift* pkUMfo
for adaptihihry (rf any soil and for long flowering period, from November
to September.

Injects related io the topic for the evening;

By Mr, A- Neboiss—a drawer of Trtchuplcra. (Caddis-flies) , all An-;-

rralinn, some rare and several almost certainly new species.

By M-t A. X:

. Rums—three specimens of the archaic Big Bladder Cicada,

Cystosama, saundt'rsti Westwood and cast skin of nymph, from Montvillc.

QuccnsUud ; three. specimens* of the rare Art/tnlestex fhrysoidn' Selr*
(Zy^optcra) from "Montvdlc, rediscovered after a lapse of 40 years; two
males, three females and ffiit Sfeifl ot pupa of rare Lycaemd butterfly

l'.wndamctiax chlorinda Oar rinu tonen.m Waterhouse, the only previr/js-

spceinKii of winch had consisted of four wings found on the snow many
gears ago; four ipecimeus ot Hrtcriffwiw fulva (?) r Neuropt^ra. itharuidae.

from Stradbroke Island, Qoeen>.land, the larva** of which fppil on grbli*.

tot a <.ockchafcr beetle; and a local race of the Sword-grass Brown Butterfly
{Tisiphont abtiaua r^nmstcyi Woterhouse), found only in the Pahnwood*-
Cytsipie rain-forest areas.

NATURALISTS' NOTEBOOK
iReje-vedl for your Notes, Ob?«rvorions and Queries!

BLUE-TONGUCt) l(2ARD> AND INSTINCT

This happened quite «mne limp agn, hut if vs w'ortl-i while putting it on
record Eobrc it is Icrst with the passitiR of the years- It wns m about I92-K

and the scene WW by the railway line at Buuinyong.. eight miles south of

Balbirat) where a boy and a large, collie dog werr setting out on a ramble
to the Union Jack Forest about a mile from the township. The dog pounced
on a large Blue-longued Lizard, caught it up, and, with a toss of the head,

killed it by wrenching it in two Four fully-developed vouug lizardn fell

to the ground from their unfortunate mother. They certainly had rial been
horn, for there was still some membranous tissue adhering to them. They
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were not harmed and were quite active, and. when the boy proceeded to

gather them tip, .they greeted him by opening their mouths wide, spreading

their blue tongues, and hissing strongly—exactly ag do adult "blue-tongues".

That wa* an outstanding example of hereditary knowledge or instinct,

and consideration of the incident might provide a clue as to a possible

contributing factor to the hushman's belief that some reptiles swallow their

young when danger threatens.

—N. A. Wakefield

[This section of the Naturalist has fallen away in recent months, owing
to lack of contributions from readers. If you think it worth continuing, use

it as a medium for shaving your thoughts and experiences with other?, and
make the "Naturalists' Notebook

1
' once more a feature of your journal.

—

Editor]

ERRATA
(Vict. Nat. Dec. 1955, p. 127) :

Line 4
:
for "Kockia" read Kocfa'a; line 12, (or "Australian'" read Aus-

tralasian; hue 14, for Mesideration" read desideratum: line S7
:
for "protein"

read protean.

WHAT, WHERE, AND WHEN

F.N.C.V. Excur&ions:

Sunday, January 15—Botany Group Excursion to Ferny Creek. Subject:

Fern Gully vegetation. Leader: Mr. K Atkins. Take 8.55 a.m. Ferntree

Gully train, then Qlinda bus- Alight at Sherbrooke Junction. Bring one
meal.

Saturday, January 21—River Excursion. Leader : Mr. Dickens. Boat leaves

Princes, Bridge, 2 p-fti. Fare.. 5/- adult; 2/- children. Tickets from
Excursion Secretary or on the boat

Saturday, February A—Geology Group excursion. Subject: Silurian Struc-

tures. Leader: Mr. Mclnnes- Meet at Tooronga Railway Station, 2 p.m.

Saturday, February 11—Botanic Gardens. Suhject: Pond Life. Leaders

:

Microscopical Group. Meet 230 p.m. at Lake edge near Kiosk. Brine;

hand lens and a jar.

Group Meetings:

(8 p.m. at National Herbarium),

Wednesday. January 18—Microscopical Group.

Wednesday, January 25—Botany Group. Dicotyledons, by Mr. Atkins,

Wednesday, February I—Geology Group. Holiday Reminiscences.

Preliminary Notice:

Sunday, February 19—Parlour coach excursion to Upper Yarra Dam.
Leader; Mr. Jennison- A guide will also be provided by the M.M.B.W.
Coach leaves Batman Avenue, 9 a.m. Fare, £1. Bring two meale,

Mar re Au.endek
;
Excursion Secretary
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PROCEEDINGS
About 75 member^ and ffiirols were pre>en! at the (Antral

Meeting hold at the Xationa! Herbarium on Monday. January V.

l
f
'5fi. The President announced that the 1^33 award of the A\\>~

Iraliau Xalura! Hist»>rv Medallion hatl been made t<> -me of our

Club members. Mr. S.'hi. Mitchell.

Mr. F. S. Colliver was welcomed as a visitor, and comment was
made upon his wonderful service tu the Club in ihe past, as Secre-

tary. He conveyed greetings from the Queensland Xaturalists Club
and invited Victorian naturalisis to attend meetings should they

be in Hrisbauc at the appropriate time—the second Monday in the

month.
Mr Colliver Jjicn wuVt: the Meeting a talk entitled '"Here and

There in Queensland \ illustrating it with lantern slides. He dealt

with a ,t;reat number of localities and touched on points of interest,

mainly in the fields of ^colo^y and meteorology. Of particular

interest was the story of the discovery of the footprints of a dino-

saur at Albion. Mr. Colliver was thanked by the President, who
remarked that it was <uch cnthuMasts who so assist mankind hv
their contributions to science and knowledge.

Mrs. I». M. Doughty and Mr. F. (1. Swindley were elected as

Ordinary Members of the Club; and the President extended them
a cordial welcome.

Mr. F. T. Muir. a Country Member from Dimboola. was wel-

comed to the Meeting. He spoke of the recent formation of a
Winimera Xaturalists Club, and ^ave details of the history of the

reservation of areas as a sanctuary for the Lowam
Mr. X. A. Wakefield commented on the new FX.C.V. fern

book, mentioning several complimentary letters which had been

received from officials of other naturalists clubs; and he told of a

proposal by the Trarali;on people to form a local Field Xaturalists

Cluh there.

The Meeting was then adjourned for the usual conversazione

and examination of exhibits.

KODACHROME SHOW
Oti behalf of the Native Plants Preservation Society «»f Victoria, Mr.

Crosbie Morrison will show slides selected fmni the work of nhotouraph-'r^

who search the byways* for beauties of the hush. Tliesv slides come from
several district*, hut there has been some emphasis on (jippsland. with some
of Mr. Morrison's views of Wilson's Promontory.
The show will be held in the School Hall. M.C.ti.G ( G..S-. Anderson Street,

South Yarra, at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, March 14. Admission Z/-.
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Plate V

The F.N.C.V. Fern Book

[146]
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REVIEW: ''FERNS OF VICTORIA AND TASMANIA

—BY N. A. WAKEFIELD''

1 he new fern book, produced m J3tece«lber 3955 hy the F.N C.V.,

is toQfr available tor general distrihutinu. Details of the publication

arc contained in the following extracts- from the preface

:

In 1934 the FiftlS Naturalists Club of Victoria published the handbook
enlided I'ictorian J''<.rnS t and thereby opened the way J Of rtaltire lover and
student to make- a knowledgeable acquaintance will fent species likely to be

met with in the State.

The new book has been more durably bound ami a stiff cover has been

ptuvided. This is the first book of itfi kind to be. produced by the F.N.C.V..

and H represents an ambitious project £or a natural history club of limited

fiuHiicia) resources During its preparation there liaS been GJOtfti liaison wilb

the Victorian Education Department, resulting in the book being recom
nien&d for use in connection with school nature sanSy,

The original handbook dealt with 73 local >neci^5
f and t\ included also a

lew .vhieh are now known to have been erroneously recorded far Victoria.

Sub5.cqueni.iy, no fewer than IS species were added to the official list $pf
the State, a few by reviejonary studies of certain groups 'hut rite majority

hy their di.-sco^ery in remote parts o£ the. Stale, mainly in the far east- The
scope of the presem book has been further enlarged, fir*c hy flje addition

of group? of [em allies and secondly hy the inclusion or the several species

necessary to make the Work comprehensive ut the PtcrrJvphytQ, or 'iem
flora", of Tasmania as well as Victoria.

I he chapters are arranged, mainly According to ia mi lies, m easily fej^og-

nued groups. The description ot each species is worded as simply as possible,

and an accurate account is given ef the ptaces ll favour *. districts in which
jt is uHttid and its complete geographical range. No "key" has been included.

for every species is figured in the text illustrations wi(h sufficient detail for

correct identification.

In preparing the illustrations for the book, use has been made of several

of the :;ets at drawings hy the late K. B. Williamson. Some other* of the

text illustrations appeared in the X^icloria^- Naturalist- during recent years,

accompanying revisiensry studies of groups of Victorian terns. The re-

mainder were drawn for the present work. As far as was practical, species

A'ere illustrated in their natural groups ; where this is not so, appropriate
reference is made in text and caption.

In overall measurement this hook has been made a lirdc larger than the:

F.K-C.V. publications of the past, the purpose being to display to much better

advantage Ihc halt-tone illustrations*

rents of Victoria and Ta-sruanm. rrHnprtscs 77 pages of letterpress

and text illustrations, together with 15 pages which show an aggre-

gate ol 30 photography averaging about 5 by 4 indies ui size, The
overall measurement ot the hook is 9 by 6 inches, and the style

of production may be seen in the accompanying photograph of the

book and samples of its pages. It i% moderately priced at 7/6 and
may be obtained ftuiu leading booksellers, or by mail order (post

free) from the Honorary Editor, The Victoria}! Naturalist, PO
Box 21, Noble Park, Victoria
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THE LIFE AND WORK OF HERBERT WARD WILSON
O.B.I., M.C, C. rfe G,, M.Sc (29/V/I877-1 /IO/1955)

By F- C. Ei.roun

By the passing of Major Wilson on October J, 1955. the Field
Naturalist* Clftb Was bereft of one of its oldest members and of

on** of its most distinguished arid colourful personalities. Directly

and indirectly, during his forty-seven years of membership, he
aided thfe Club,, as well as oilier naturalist organizations, probably
more than any other individual during this century. As one who
was privileged to know him personally and intimately during t?\e

last thirty years of his life, I consider it a very great honour to

be able to prepare this record of his service to natural historv,

and present i\ as an example to present and future members of the

good that can emanate from an individual uf high ideals who works>

assiduously and unobtrusively for the benefit of his fellow men.
and in furthering an appreciation of native fauna, and flora

AS A YOUNG NATURALIST
Herbert Ward Wilson was born on September 29, 1877. at Brad-

ford, Yorkshire, Rnghnel. At the age of six he migrated with his

family to Adelaide and, two years later, to Melbourne, 'the family

finally settled at Dimboola, rheu the end of the railway line, and
Wilson senior became established as one of the pioneer farmers

and builders of the district. Thus, it was on the frontier*, of settle-

ment m the Wimmera that Herbert Ward made his first acquain-

tance with native flora and fauna. Nature -study was not a subject

of the school curriculum m those days and net reference Itooks were
available. Kut Wilson had an innate interest in alt thing's natural

and, by first-hand observation, acquired much of that wealth of

nature knowledge that was the foundation of his future career.

Before formally joining .the Education Department on February
13, 13'M, Wilson served as a monitor, or "pupil teacher not at-

tached", at the Dimhoola school- His first twelve years in the
Department were served in various city and country schools. Some
of the latter were in very remote, areas, access being by bullock

-

dray and, once there, it was well-nigh impossible to leave while
winter rains made road.s impassable. But young Wilson was un-
daunted, m fact such adventures served only to challenge his

pioneering spirit and provide opportunities for his exploration of

the great unknown.

AS A PIONREK IN NATURE-STUDY
While at Altenby South, Mount Taylor, and Raymond Island,

Wilson received great help and encouragement, particularly in his

botanical studies, from H. B. Williamson—one of the pioneer
teacher naturalists of this State. Reference books, particularly

fho.se dealing with insects and birds, were practically non-existent.
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Stecman's Ten LtSMtai on Plaid Li\c. and, later, books by Wm.
Gillies and Robert Hall, were almost the sum total available. How-
ever, when the nature-study movement in elementary schools bfcgan

m 190Q, Wilson was more than well prepared to take advantage
of opportunities tint wen: in eome his way.

l
rroiiab]y because of its very active Naturalists' Oub. Geelong"

was selected as the centre o( the first Schools Nature-studv Exhi-
bition in J 905 Frank Tate was then at the helm lis Director of

Education. J. A. Leach had been appointed Organizing bisector
uf Naiure-stndy. As a result of the success of this exhibition in

fostering the teaching of nature-study, fuvther exhibitions were
organized in other inspectorate*, in 1906, /Hainvsdale was chosen
as the site. Wilson was (hen Head Tearlnc at Kaymnnd Island,

and., ut the .same time, was furthering his studies at the Uairnvlalr

Sdtool of Mines The Raymond T&hind exhibit attracted consider-

able attention, chiefly because of the manner in which it was organ-
ized to show the application of nature-study to ihc fishing industry

of the island inhabitants.

The he* I exhibits from each inspectorate, were gathered in Mel-
bourne- for the State School*' Exhibition held in the Exhihinnn
Budding. A most significant decision was made by the Batrnsdale

Teachers' Association—they selected Wilson to take charge of the.

Bairnsdak; Court Thus, he had the opportunity to further demon-
strate nature-study 3s applied to local industries—fishing, timber.

dairying, etc. His organization of the Bairnsdale district exhibit

attracted widespread attention, and Director Tate, in particular,

was most impressed by this new approach to the teaching uf nature

study. Tso longer was it necessary for nature-study to beg respect

as a school subject.

Jl was not surprising that Wilson, in 1907, was selected as one
of ''the insects"—teachers (ten from Victoria, two from South
Australia and two from Western Australia) chosen to undergo a
special course of training in nature-study at Melbourne Tearners'

College under the direction of J. A. Leach. To Wilson this was a
wonderful adventure, especially his meeting with the outstanding

naturalists of the day—Baldwin Spencer of the University, J". S-

Hail of Geelong Dunn of the Geological Survey, and C. C Brittle

bank of Bacchus Marsh. Although, unlike other members, he had
not the advantage of prior Teachers' College training, Wilson com-
pleted the course at the head of the class, and, as a consequence,

wasv selected to assist and understudy Leach as a lecturer at the.

Teachers' College.

AS ASSISTANT TO J. A. LEACH
Leach was a brilliant scholar who, at this time, had graduated

M.Sc, and was working on 1he thesis that was to gain him a doctor-

ate. He was an organising genius, had unlimited drive and energy

for hard work, and a passion foi exactitude. Rut Wilson had
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identical aptitudes, and ws$ equal to the responsibilities now thrust
upon him. J have every reason to believe that clashes occurred
between these two great personalities, but it is to the credit of both
men that these did not prevent the successful accomplishment of
I he. colossal projects they undertook and for which naturalists have
since been, and always "will be, intensely grateful Wilson often
referred to this period of his life (190S-14) as one which almost
killed him, and one daring which Leach's health was so \inder-

luiued that it re&ulted in his premature death ac 59 in 1929.

Although Wilson passed the Matriculation Examination in

December 18%, he did not sign the Matriculation Roll until 1910
and become eligible to undertake a degree course at the University

-

However. for reasons I was never able to discover, in 1908 and
1909 he undertook and successfully completed the first and second
years of the course tor the Diploma of Agriculture (for which
forma? macrieulatinu was not essential), gaining honours in Agri-
cultural Botany- Ten years were to elapse before he had the oppor-
tunity to complete his university studies. But, in addition to studies

in 1908 and 1909, he had other work to perform,, as will be seen

Itovtl the following summary.
In 1908, Wilson assisted Leach in compiling

i:A Descriptive List

of the Birds Native to Victoria,, Australia.*', published as Circular

of Information, No. 12. as a supplement to The FAfudation Gticette

of 1 6/ 1 3/ 1 *X>8. In the following year, he assisted in the preparation

of the illustrations for the articles on birds which appeared as a

series in The EducoHtm Gaet:(h\ During the next two years, he
superintended the paintings of birds for the colour plates, and
assisled in preparing half-tone illustrations, for An Australian

Bird Booh which Leach published in 191 1. Wilson was also respon-

sible for seeing this book through the press. Those who realize how
the illustrations were obtained irom mounted specimens, and how
the photographs had to he arranged in each plate to show compara-
tive s*zei as accurately as possible, will appreciate the amount of

work involved. Although Leach acknowledged Wilson's assistance

in other publications", for some reason which I was unable to deter-

mine definitely, he made no reference to Wilson's work in the pre-

paration of the bird book, Having seen much of the preparatory

material {in fact I still have some of it in my library), there is no
doubt in my mind as to the magnitude of Wilson's contribution in

this publication.

By the end of 1908, Wilson had been admitted to membership

of the Royal Australasian Ornithologists Union, the Bird Ob-

servers Club, the Microscopical Society, and the Field Naturalists

Club of Victoria. At the Adelaide. Cnugress of the A.O.U. m 1909.

he was appointed Honorary Secretary and, subsequently, became

responsible for the organisation of the 19L0 Congress at Brisbane

when the Union received its Royal Charter and the Articles of
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Association were amended to provide for a committee and local

secretary in each State. Owing to ill health, he resigned from the

secretaryship in June 1911.

Wilson's greatest contribution to Australian ornithology arose

from his membership of the B.O.C. It was his organizing genius

and tireless efforts that resulted in the successful foundation of

tlie Gould League of Bird Lovers in Victoria, and the subsequent

Herbert Ward Wilson, 1877-1955

establishment of leagues in other States. It must be remembered,
of course, that Leach was a tower of strength in all these natural

history organizations during this period. But, in Wilson, he had
an able and indispensable assistant in all of these spare-time activi-

ties, as well as in official duties at the Teachers' College. For
example, although Leach was the first Honorary Secretary of the

Gould League, Wilson was the Organizing Secretary who saw that
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things "were done. One of his most treasured possessions was a
copy of Campbell's Xcsts and Eggs of Australian Birds presented
to him by the B.O.C. and bearing the following inscription: "To
H. \V. Wilson, from members of the B.O.C, in recognition of

assistance rendered in the successful formation of the Gould League
of Bird Lovers of Victoria, September 21, 1910."

It was at this time, too, that Wilson began to take a friendly

personal interest in any youngsters who displayed a keenness for

natural history, and young bird observers, in particular, received
his encouragement and expert guidance. Littlejohns and Lawrence,
of lyrebird fame., were two such persons. As will be mentioned
later, many prominent naturalists were to receive inspiration and
assistance from Wilson, and, in this direction, his indirect contri-

butions to natural history are inestimable.

Arising from the Education Department's Summer School which
Leach and Wilson organized at Portsea in 1911, and which was
attended by some 400 teachers, Donald Macdonald's Nature Notes
became a regular weekly feature in The Argus. At the Teachers'
College, \\ ilson prepared specimens for photographing, and took
many original photographs to illustrate the numerous articles and
notes by Leach in The Education Gazette. He visited schools and
gave demonstration lessons for teachers. He answered innumerable
items of correspondence on specimens sent in for identification by
teachers throughout Victoria. At the same time, he lectured in

nature-study and the art of teaching to all classes of students. Those
doing University courses including botany, zoology and geology,

were tutored by him, and so successful were these students and so

great was Wilson's prestige as a teacher that, to the trainees of

this pre-World War I period, he was familiarly known as "Prof.
Wilson'" or "The Prof/'.

AS A NATURALIST AT THE FIRST WORLD WAR
Many know that in World War I Wilson became a major, and

they have a vague idea that he had something to do with gas war-

fare. Few realize that, during the 1915-18 period, Wilson did

things in war no less stupendous than those he had done to date

in peace-time.

Enlisting in In's 38th year on March 11, 1915, as a private,

Wilson left Victoria in June and served at Gallipoli, in Egypt, and

in France. He returned home in May and was demobilized in July,

1019, as a major with a Military Cross, an Order of Officer of the

British Empire, the Croix-de-Guerre avec Palme, two Mentions

in Despatches, the 1915 Star. General Service Medal, and the

Victory Medal as his honours and decorations. From Gas Officer

of the 5th Division Headquarters he became Chemical Adviser to

Anzac Corps H.O., and was finally transferred as the only Aus-
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tralian officer tu the permanent staflF oii the British 5th Army H Q,
under General Birdwood
Two honks which accompanied him throughout the. war were An

Australian Bird Book and Gadow's The Wanderings oj Aniitmft.
His reputation as a naturalist was widespread among the Digger.
At Gallipoli and in Egypr and France, "Old Stinks', as he was
popularly known* was eagerly sought when am specimen was
found. Troops would gather at his lent for disctisfliors. He gave
popular lecture.-, to H.Q. staffs. Birdwood, having served in India.

nas very ivuercsted hi the riora and fauna ot that country, and
nature-study "was the mean< ot fostering a close friendship between
him and Wilson The Fieui Marshal \va$ the proud ftO$$gsgQ£ ox

a copy 01 An Australian Bird Book he received from WiUon, and
the two exchanged greetings at Christmastide nnti] the former'*

death. One oi Wilson \» great disappointments was his inability to

accept an invitation iroin Birdwood to visit the home of a famous
Kn^'lish naturalist. Wilson was aboard ship about to leave England
when lie received the invitation.

Following the Armistice in November 1918. Wilson organized

an Agricultural Chemistry School at LiHe for officers and N,G.O.*
and, early in 1919, acted as Commandant of a Special Conference
of Soldier Teachers of the Dominions which was held in Loudon
under the auspices 01 the League oi Empire*. He visited many
universities and teachers* colleges in England and Scotland, making
a study of the organisation and teaching ot biological science and
geography- He estahli>hed a close friendship with Professor Ash-
worth of the University ot Edinburgh and, alter his return to Vic-

toria, procured, preserved and despatched to the professor f»pet i-

mens of the giant Cippsland earthworm and oi Lepdums.
On his way home iron Fug land, Wilson made a collection of

plankton by trawling front die liner. The results of this work were
presented in a lecture to the Microscopical Society. Frederick Chap-
man, a world authority on these lowly forms ot marine life, ex-

pressed amazement at the large number of forms collected.

AS A TEACHER AND SCHOLAR
Resuming his work at the Teachers' College after the war-lime

interruption of just over four years. "The Major", as he. now be-

came to almost everyone for the rest of his life, again teamed with

Leach and assisted him with the preparation of, and ultimately the

publication ot; Australian Nature Studies in 1922. In 1924, Leach

was promoted to the position of Assistant Chief Inspector of Pri-

mary Schools and left the College. Wilson then became Lecturer-

in -Charge of Nature-study and ulthn;itelv \v;ts promoted to a Sejjioi

Lecture-ship, which position he held uniil his retirement at the end

of 1942.
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Hut the post-war period was to provide more fields for the
Major's talents. Although he did not return from the war until

May 1919, and was not demobilized until July, he immediately
grasped the opportunity to resume University studies after a lapse

of ten years, even though the Academic Year had started in March.
Trans (erring from Agriculture to Science, he qualified for the
degree of B.Sc. at the end of the year, securing 2nd Class Honours.
ia Botany Part III g$d 3rd Class Honours in Zoology Part II.

During the next three years, in whatever time could be spared

from his College duties, he carried out research in botany. In 1922,

he shared the MacBain Research Scholarship in Botany, and the

results of his research ultimately formed the substance of a paper
*'Srudie.=- on I he Transpiration of some Australian Plants, with

Motes on the Structure of their Leaves', which was. read fo the

Rnval Society of Victoria in December 1923. and subsequently

published in the Society's Proceedings. The Major was an Associate

Member of the Royal Society tor some thirty years. His thesis on
transpiration was passed by die examiners for the degree of Master
uf Science and the Major graduated as a Master in December 1925

When, from August 1923, until February 1924, IVofeasor "Ewatt

was grauled leave of absence by the University Council to carry

out investigations in the Northern Territory on Schalt of the

Federal Government, the Ma)or took over the Professors lectures

in Hotany Parts I. I \ and III.At this time he was Chairman of the

Botany $uh committee ot the Schools Board and planned B new
syllabus in hotany fur the Intermediate Certificate. He was also a

member of the Schools Board Committee responsible for planning

the first syllabuses in general science— a subject being introduced

into secondary schools to replace (he fonnal studies ot physics and

'

chemistry during the first four years of secondary education. The
Major realized the importance of biological and earth sciences beinij

incorporated in the science teaching in secondary schoolv Rut it

was to take nearly twenty years for general science to became nilly

accepted to the Intermediate Certificate standard in these schools.

In 1926-7. Wilson was on the panel ot lecturers of the Workers'

educational Association (later to become the Council for Adult

Education ), and he also gave University vacation lectures in hotany.

Naturalists such as Edith Coleman, her daughter Dorothy, and Jean

Oalbraith were members of these classes and received the stimulus,

guidance ami encouragement, then and in subsequent years, which

enabled them to make their outstanding contributions to natural

history as recorded, for example, in The Victorian Natura!*.xi,

In succession Us Bishop Stephen Hart, the Major was appointed

Lecturer in Butany al the Victorian College ot Pharmacy and

Examiner to the Pharmacy Board ot Victoria in 1927. Thus, until
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he resigned in September 1952, he had much to do wilh the train-

ing °f pharmaceutical chemists for some twenty-live years.

in preparing his life story, one is inclined to emphasize all of

the Major's achievements of his spare time. Jt nnjsr be remembered
that his official duties were concerned with the. training of teachers

lor a period of thirty years {1908 42), not including his four year*

of war service His influence in the educational system of thus State,

and beyond, especially in the field ot natural historv, is completely

beyond estimation. His skill as a teacher, the depth and breadth 06

Uis scholarship, his versatility of mind, as well as his marked indi-

viduality, his robust and unconventional personality, and his wise
and' kindly philosophy of life, were such that he made a spectaenlai

.success of his chosen profession. The successful teacher is he whose
pupils furthest outdistance him. Thus, those who Imow die ultimate

careers of the Major's pupils have no doubt of his success as a

teacher and a trainer of teachers.

At the Teachers* College, he trained infant teachers in nature

appreciation. Fur primary teachers, it was nature-study. For sec-

ondary teachers undertaking university courses, it was tutorials- in

botany and /.oology. From 1924 until 1942, he was a member of

the Method SrafT nf the University School o\ Education as Lecturer

on Methods of Geography and the Biological Sciences. Thus, he
held the unique position of combining scholai ship with the art nf

teaching at all stages of the educational ladder from the kinder-

garten ro the ]>ost-graduate stage. Surely he must he one of the

last of the great all round men who were more numerous until (Iris

modern age of .specialization dawned.

In alt his work he was a fundamentalist. He was not satisfied

until he had sifted the grain from (he straw. And the things tliat

interested him most were fundamental structure-!unction relation-

ships 13 nt rather than being a mere materialist in such matters,

the artist in him enabled him to appreciate die wonder and gran-

deur of the universal intelligence he found evidenced in all things.

Itl all his work, he was not satisfied until he had shared this wander
and grandeur with others. That is why ;

T!ie Major" meant some-

thing xo all who knew him.

AS A GUIDE, PHILOSOPHER AND FRIEND
The Majors greatest service to his fellow men was probably the

time- and patience he devoted to idivicluals who sought his advice

His stimulus and encouragement, his sound advice, and material

assistance proved to he stepping stones m the lives and careers of

these people- Relatively few men have used their talents so wisely

and have given of them so fully and generously to make so many
stepping stones for so many. Very few really know of the sum tola)

of his contributions in this respect 1 have mentioned already the
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names ot a few who found in the Major, a guide, philosopher and
friend, and I hasten to make humble and respectful acknowledg-
ment in this regard- »

There are many medical practitioner* whose introduction to the
microscope at the hands of the Major steadierl thejr (altering- foot-

steps at the very stare of their careers The help and encourage-
ment that he gave to e.\-service students taking pharmacy after the

Second World War was outstanding.

Then St must l»c remembered that during his years at the

Teachers* College the Majui was m charge of all students .selected

to undertake university courses H ta wide cultural background and
knowledge of all subjects made him an *<teal counsellor for these

students, irrespective of l°c courses they were taking. He had, the

knack of detecting a students natural aptitudes and encouraged
and directed students into fields of lesearch, administration, lectur-

ing and other specialized careers if they were obviously better fitted

(or such vocations than for leaching Thus, many who have reached
leading positions ill educational and scientific spheres will acknow-
ledge the Major as their early counsellor Professor Stephen
.Roberts, the noted historian and Vicc-Chanccllor of the University

of Sydney ; the late Dr. Charles Fenner, who was Director of Edu-
cation in South Australia, and, at one time, assistant tn Wilson at

the College; Mr. A. Jessep, Government Botanist and Director of

the Botanic Gardens, Melbourne; T)t, Dnnakl Thompson, Research

Fellow in Anthropology, University of Melbourne; Dr. B. J.
Grieve, Reader in Botany, University of Western Australia, Mr
L. A. Thomas, m charge ot the C.S.I, R.CX Experimental Station,

Stanthorpe, Queensland, are but a few former College tiaiuee.* who
come to mind in this category.

David Fleay. probably our outstanding naturalist of today, was
jmother of ihe Major's former students. The Major saw "Fleay *8

place in the educational system of Victoria as a specialist teacher
with a rnvini; commission introducing our unique native fauna and
flora to the youngsters of this State in a way which only Fleay could

do. But the Major's visional ideas did not find favour with the

higher authorities and Fleay was lost to the teaching service. Today,
a more enlightened administration provide* for specialist teachers

for forestry, the Young Farmers' Club, the Gould League, and
other special educational activiltcft-

Many other prominent members of the F.N.C.V., such as P. F.

Morris, J- H. Willis and N. A. Wakefield, will acknowledge some
interest, encouragement, or other form of assistance in their en-

deavours to the Major. Hr gave of his host to everyone who was
trying to do something, great or small, for the good of humanity in

the field of natural history Miss Fletcher nf Eaglehawk Neck.

Tasmania, wilh her hand-painted Christmas cards depicting native

wildflowerc. and Mis$ Dorothy Coleman with her modelling powder
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"Nucraft", arc typical of people with relatively minor projects who
received the Major's kindly advice and encouragement.

The Field Naturalists Club always had a special interest for the

Major* And the Club interested him particularly because it covered

ihc whole field of natural history- He believed in such broad m-
teresls^ Furthermore, its members, like himself, believed in doino;

things that would benefit others without any thought of personal

gain The various publications of ihc Club always pleased the

Major. Consequently, his support was always forthcoming. For

many vcars he a rwinged for his students 10 give demonstrations

wiih the microscope and to supply specimens for the exhibitions

held in the St KiWa Town Hall. During his retirement, he gradu-

ally resigned from membership of all the organizations to which

he tod subscribed for so many yeais. The out: exception was the

F-N-CV., which received his support to the end.

The culmination of his life's work was the award of the FOURTH
Australian Natural History Medallion in 1942, as the nominee of

ihc F.N-C.V j "for his great work in furthering the knowledge uf

our Australian fauna and flora*'. He was justly proud of this most
deserved award but accepted it with characteristic modesty from

Mr T. A. Seitz, Director of Kducation, at a meeting of the F NC V.

un September 13, 1943.

AS.A MAN
Very few, even bis closest friends, knew anything til the Major's

private life In view pi the work he accomplished, it is difficult io

imagine (hat he had anv private life. But he had personal problems

about which he said mailing. Yet, his private domestic achieve-

ments must surely he counted as his greatest. Only Wilson the

Man really knew abom These, for they were Ins own personal affairs,

3r puzzled many of his students and friends that he had so little

published work to his credit. The volumes of published contribu-

tions to science and to natural history which he helped others to

write are stupendous. He was -often asked why. he did not write

it hook. He replied that he never had the time. But no one really

understood the significance of his Te|>ly.

He did not spend his war years pioneering gas warfare un-

scathed. No one hut himself knew the sufferings he experienced

for the rest of his life as a result of the aftcr-elTeets of gas "burns'

\

His wife was a semi-invalid for most of his. married life aud finally

became h total invalid for some years before her death shortly after

his official retirement. The devoted and efficient manner in winch,

unaided, he nursed his wife, reared their sou, and managed his

household, while still carrying out his official duties and his numer-

ous spare-time gestures of goodwill, could only be done by a man
such -as Wilson.
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His son. Bruce Ward, graduated M.Sc in Chemistry ami is

now* a Resenrch Officer of the CS IR-O. Recently, he attended a
ronrerence in Arizona, U.S.A.. vVitti reference to the future possible

use of solar radiation as a practical source of industrial and domeslic
power.

The Major enjoyed his retirement to the full. His interest tn

natural history and in his fellow men did not v*mc in any way.
During the evening cvf his 7Sth birthday vvc dis^cusscil his health

and hifl well-bemr* for st&fotfjg as he would allow. Tie was far more
anxious tn suite me ahour s\ rmmhpr of things that interested him
more— about a former trainee mentioned in The University Efagtffc
uhout Wakefield's new Fern Hook heing published bv the F.M.C.V.,
and who pruned my roses this year. When I mentioned "that 1 had
finally succeeded in having an old penological microscope converted
for use as a biological microscope, with all the enthusiasm and
interest of a hoy being introduced to a microscope for the first time,

he assuied me lhav he would be seeing rne to try it out as soon as

the weather permitted Two days later, on the morning of October
1, his son rang to inform me that the Major had passed away peace-
fully in his sleep.

May this brief record of a useful life serve as a guide to chose

who would aspire to be truly greai

AUSTRALIAN RAIN-FROG IN ENGLAND

(l'Vom Coimirv Life, July 14, 1955)

Additions lu the vertebrate iauna of this country (Kn^lnnd) are nlways of
interest, and the following* account of the successful introduction at a small
irog from Australia a few years ago if worth recording- Early in June 1951,
twelve specimens of a awall tree- frog were brought over by ajr from Mel-
bourne and liberated in a garden at St. Ives in Cornwall, They were a species
known as llyla ewin$ir Ew rug's Trce-yrog> and tailed t>y the people of south-
eastern Australia "rain-Frog", en account o( its habit of calling when rain-

i* about to tall.* The specimens brought over were not much iivore thai*

half an inch m length, and wee evidently born h year before. The .earden m
which they live hos a small pond surrounded by vegetation, mainly bu&hes,
Kor three and a harf months, after their introduction nothing1

utaj seen or
heard oj the ftogS tintil on October 1, two were heard croaking. The call tif

this irog" is a fast, bird-like note, hut there is considerable variation in their

voices, some bfeiflft deeper in tone, than others. They call only at niy:Iit. but
when several are in song: together they may continue all through Ihc hours
of darkness. They are most noisy in ufofCh and April but continue calling
all through the tunmier, and there is not a month in which they have not
been heard. Not only Ho they call when rain is about to tall, hut when the
breeding impulse j£ on them their croaking is almost continuous. In April
1952. the frogs hrcd and they have bred regularly every year since Spawning
occurs more than o-ncr ia H\e season At St Iwva U has been observed in

February, March., April and May.

—Contributed by MTs* J. W, K&ff,

• Some thiltlren Know tKU Uttlc tree-fry* a* the 'wcMvn", a naiue suggested Vy Ibc
cjH itieli 85 .veil Id its fo&pfetilkg of win—Edilvr,
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PTBfdDIUM YABRABENSE (Doniiii) comb, noy,

Basic Synonym; Plcridhvn a?uinuum ear. ydrw&ruic flomjti Pr&f.

Farnfiora Qufettsfavdj: loT (19I5J.

There are >u Australia three weU distinguished species ot Ptcridmm. The
widely distributed north temperate and tropical F r <n/mmwm (L.) Kohn
occurs in north-eastern Queensland; it has very numerous;, close pinnules,

inc upper &jfoc& of which are a. little surcurreru along the rhachises; the

vpsiiture is of ve*y fine whitish, woolly hairs; and the under surlaccs ot the

pinnules are devoid of exudation. The Australasian and Polynesian P twnUru-
inm (Forst.) Diets ranges from soul h* western Auitralia to north-eastern

Queensland, Tahiti and New Zealand; it Iwf* fewer, rather distant pinnules,

the lower edge* of which are decurrcnt (usually forming long wii^i which
finally become detached from the pinnules to form numerous iree lobes on
the rhachises) , cne vestUure is of stout, often hie.olorous (reddish) hairs;

and the under surfabei of the pinnules are jMle, due to a covering 01 eluded
substance. P, ynrrabtnsc ranges ft'om Queensland to south-eastern Asia; it

has dccufrcjit pinnules but no free lobes, the vestiturc m fine hnt hardly
wonliy, and there is no exudation on the under surface* oi the pinnules.

(The fettiUA Ptnidittm comprises nee sixties, the other two being; p.
roadalmn (L,) Maxon of central American countries and ft pnHuctnufH
(Presl) Maxon ot central and Suuth America.)

BLECHNUM COLENSO t (Hook, i .) comix now

Basic Synonym: Lamarix ro/i-'unt Hook, C. Iv. pi 1,627-628 (I&44),

Equivalent Svnoiivm. JLorrutria hctrr&phvUn, Colcnso Tusm, Jcurn. 2:
175 (J 844); (nan /-. hetcropkylta Desv. (.1811)].

The fronds- of B, coloxm are always pinnate and arc thick in texture, wnb
tha barren pinnae each about 2 an. broad; and the stipes- bear several free;

lobes or wings (up to 5 mm long and with a base 1 cm. wide), the lower

ones being progressively .smaller. The typical form is endemic in New Zealand
;

I he somewhat similar Fijian plant is probably a distinct species.

B. coUnsoi has hitherto been confuted in New Zealand botanical literature

with the Australian 8. fnitynom (R.Br-) Met*. ; the latter however has
fronds simpfc or pinnate, and thin in texture: the pinnae See narrower; and
the stipe* has continuous wings, not a scries of free lobe*. There, is a

Javanese plant which is similar to, it not identical with, the Australian

B • paiiU'sortii.

HYPOLEP1S RUPQBAPBATA (Colenso.) comb no v.

Ba$ic Synonym: Palvpodium rufobarbatmu Colenso Trans, Pf. 2W.
hist. XVI, 347 t 1*84).

Equivalent Synonym.' Potxflodium viscidum Colen*o Tosv^ Journ. 2:
104 (1644) [non P. fiiciduut Ro*b. (1816)].

H. ^ujob^rboJo has the stipes and larger rhachises dark purple and hearing
some large and many smalt reddish \\%\rtt\ the leaflets are invested with
iiitmerousj small, erect, bristly hairs on both surfaces and usually on the
margins too; the «ori are unprotected. Apparently tttt whole plant is often
quite viscid The species is confined to New Zealand,
H. ruQosufa CLabill.) Sm., with which H. rujobsrhaUi has hitherto heen

confused dcctvrs both m i\
Tew Zealand and Australia ; i< has larger, broader

frunds; its vestiturc is sparse and ot larger hair? . ths rhachises have large,
red tubercles ; and the son are somewhat protected by a reflexed lobe.

It is possible that Cheifanlhes awbiguu A. Rich- Pi. A*. Zi\.< H 0JSZ)
may apply to H, rufot'Orbnta, but this cannot be determined from the pub-
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lished description of the former, and reference to Paris indicates that no type
specimen of Richard's species lias- been preserved.

[CRASPEDOPHYLLUM ARMSTRONGS (Baker) Copdand : In mak-
ing this new combination, in Genera Fittcam: 33 (1947), Copeland attributed

it to F. j. Rae, who was then the Victorian Government Botanist, However,
the placing of this species in the genus Craspcdophyllum originated from a
suggestion put forward by the present writer and communicated to Copeland
through official channels by J- Tl. Willis, botanist 'at the National Herbarium
of Victoria. The letter was signed by Rae as Director of that institution, but
he had no specialized knowledge of the subjects discussed therein. In the cir-

cumstances, it is now suggested that Copeland be. cited as the sole authority

for the combination.
Although the. combination Craspcdophyllum cheesemami (Baker) N. A.

Wakefield was made in Vict. Nat. 66: 59 (July 1949), the author is now very
doubtful as to whether this plant - should "be regarded as distinct from
C. anmtroitff'u.]

WHAT, WHERE AND WHEN

FN,C,V Excursions:

Sunday, February 19—Parlour-coach excursion to Upper Yarnt Dam.
Leader: Mr. Jennison. A guide will also be provided by the M.M.B.W.
Coach leaves Batman Avenue at 9 a.m. and returns at approximately
8 p.m. Fare, i\. Bring two meals.

Saturday, March 3—Cheltenham Park. Leader: Mr. Brooks. Inspection of

progress made in converting park into reserve for native flora. Meet at

Cheltenham Railway Station, 2.15 pja.

Group Meetings:

(8 p.m. at National Herbarium.)

Wednesday, February 15—Microscopical Croup.

Wednesday, February 29-—Botanv Group. Native Nooii-floweri, b.v

Mr. Burke.

Wednesday, March 7—Geology Group. Geology in Colour.

Preliminary Notice:

Sunday, March 18—Parlour-coach excursion to Maccdon and district with

the Bendigo Field Naturalists Club. Leader: Mr. Robbins. Subject:

Geology and General. Coach le.ives Batman Avenue at 9 a.m. and returns

at approximately 8 p.m. Fare, IS/-- Bring two meals.

.

Marul Ai.rtNuv.K, Excursion Secretary
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PROCEEDINGS
The hall at the National Herbarium was filled to capacity ior

the General Meeting of the Club on February 13 last.

The President introduced to the meeting Mr D- C. McDonald
who had agreed to act as Honorary Secretary, and Mrs. F. Curtis

who would act as Honorary Assistant Secretary These officers

were elected by acclamation,

Mr. and Mrs. Freame were elected as Honorary Members, hi

recognition of their long service to the Club, and their work In

connection with the Hawthorn Junior Naturalists Gut).

Mr, McDonald gave a short talk on hats. Ins interest m them
having arisen from a meeting he had with Dr. Alwin Novaek of.

Harvard University while on a recent visit to the Philippines.

Dr. G. Christeusen spoke on Alpine Gardens and illustrated

his talk with a series of excellent colour slides. A vote of thanks

to Dr. Christensen was moved by Mr. F. Lewis, seconded by Mr.
E. S. Hanks, and carried by acclamation.

Dr J. M, Agar of Geelong and Mr. W. Middleton of Forrest

were elected as Country Members of the Club.

Exhibits included Fan Shells and. Scallops by Mr. Gabriel, a

rabbit skit} showing myxomatosis scars by Mr, Sarovich
;
and

native fan-flowers by Mr. Brooks. Mr. H. Stewart reported on
his recent visit to Mount Buller with members of the Victorian

National Parks Association.

Because of the Labour Day holiday it was decided to hold the

next Genera! Meeting on Tuesday, March 13.

The President thanked Miss L. Young. who had acted as

Honorary Secretary of the Club for several months while that

office was vacant.

The meeting was adjourned at 50 p.m. for the usual conver-
sazione and pemsal of exhibits,

TARAOALC EXCURSION, 1955

Sunday, October 2, 1955, was a cool day with 3 iight breeze, and about
sixty members of the Field Tv'atucaliMs Clubs of Kendigo and Melbourne
assembled under the leadership at die Bendjgo Club President, Mr. F
Robbins. for a ramble alony. the roads that run alitag the ridges of the
Taradale hills.

Thf -dominant tall timher ha* been cleared for about a chain on each side

ot the road? and a rich array of low vegetation has sprung up. The gold-

lo'l
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fields form of Greviltep tilftina was laden 30 heavily with its orange and rrd
blossoms that many bushes had UUen ovpt. There Wftte patches oi mauve

(

T<:tratheca. masses of Gorsc^Bitter-Pca with its orange and brown Howers
^»»# ., and clouds of Lite im&ty cwhiuy beard-lieftth {Lencofioyon erttmdes)

.

Along the road were two phases of the attractive. Fairy Wax-nV>wer, one
whitc-flowrrcd and with smooth lifclu eteen foliage, the. other with pinV
buds atid flower* and pimpled dark green leave*. Reyond the fire lower
there w-»* *. remarkable form of GoWen Wattle, having stiff, thick, upright
phyllodes wiih a conspicuous whitish margin,
The timber was mainly Messmate, with n mixture of Cherry Ballart,

Peppermint, CnndWbark Gum nnd Long-leaf Ro^, and harboured mtmiTuu*
bird:.- There were four kinds oi hcrleyeaters—the White-cared, White-
nafted. White-plumed and Yellow- faced ; and the Crested BellhinJ was
lieard calling. Alongside die native plant sanctuary recently established hi the
area, the parly admired $ nest of <he Strutted TliomhiH, a neatly woven,
ltdicn-covcrtrd juncture with a hooded entrance.

—K. W. Atxik*.

A TRIBUTE TO THE LATE SIR RUSSELL GRIMWADE
By J. H. Willjs. National Herbarium of Victoria

Few' men have excelled in so many avenues- of service, or enjoyed
life more jre^tfuUy, than Wilfrid Ru&scll fl runwade who passed
ftom our midsl on November 2 la.it, alter a sudden illness. A son
of the late Honourable F. S. Gnuiwadc, m.ui \, ho wax hum at

CaulOcld on October 15, 1S79. educated at Melbourne Church of

England CirammaT School anoj Ormnnd College where he took the

Uachelor of Science degree; On October 12, 1909, he married
Mabel Kelly, now LavJj Grirmvacle, who inrvives him and to whom
the F.N.C-V. exrend.s deep sympathy. As noted in ihc December
N\ttitrcUs.f.

t Sir Russell joined this Club in 1913 and was elected

to Honorary Membership jn July 1953; hut his extremely busy
life precluded attendance at meetings and permitted only a very
occasional atlicle for the journal—usually cm his pet botanical

theme o( the eucalypti. lie published An Anthogmphy of the

Kuai/ypU in 1920 (2nd edition 1930 i, and built up over the years
a remarkably comprehensive collection of eucalypt capsules.

He will always be remembered as one of Victoria's outstanding

businessmen and philanthropists, and among" his many gifts to the

nation were : Captain Cook's cottage at the Pitzroy Gardens,
£50,000 to the Bio-chemistry School at Melbourne University,

/15,00c tu die Commonwealth Forestry and Timber Bureau for

a res-carch icllo\v*hips and /5.000 to the Forest Products labora-
tory (C.S & I.R.O j. With his three brothers, he presented Hie old

Grimwade family home in East 5t. Kilda to Melbourne Grammar
School as a preparatory college !Fe received the c a.r in 1935
and was knighted (Kt.) in June 1950. Chairman of the Drug
Houses of Australia, he was also chairman of numerous chemical
companies, and he held membership on the Melbourne University

Council, the Board of the Walter and Eliza Hall institute and the
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Felton Bequest Committee. He was President of the Trustees of

the Melbourne National Museum and a Past President of the

Australian Forest League, numbering forestry, arboriculture, car-

pentry and photography among his pastimes. He travelled exten-

sively and visited Britain on several occasions, the last time only

a few weeks before his death.

My own associations with this nestor were almost entirely

botanical ; yet, plant identities and functions were but one of the

many facets through which his personality sparkled. During World
War II he was an official botanical adviser to the Army Depart-

ment and, after the conclusion of hostilities, he conceived the idea

Photos,: By courtesy P. (.'rosbii* Morrison

The Late Sir Russell Grimwade in pensive and jocular moods
(during the Grimwade Expedition, 1947)

of a travelling holiday, through the best southern wildflower

country of Western Australia, during early spring. He would
charter a bus and travel right across Australia from Adelaide,

taking with him as guests a few friends who would be able to give

information on the floristic, forestal, entomologic, ethnologic and
general natural history features of the area traversed. It fell to my
happy lot to join this select band as botanist in August 1947, and
never has a month been more crowded with interest, enjoyment or

good fellowship. The full report of the "Grimwade Expedition"

(as this journey came to be known ) was published in the Memoirs
of the National Museum of Victoria

[
Xo. 17, March 1951). The
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tally of novelties discovered then embraces three spiders ( including

a new genus Prionostcrnum ), four insects, a mollusc and at least

ten as-yet-undescribed species of vascular plants—four belonging

to Acacia. The 870 collections of flowering plants are now housed

in the Melbourne Herbarium. Our host was the life of the party,

and he seemed to us like a kindly father. It was quite touching to

note his solicitude for each member of the team—even for a frantic

botanical collector who was habitually late in boarding the transport

after every halt along the trail! Is it any wonder that I remember
him with gratitude and affection?

Sir Russell could not abide dissimulation of any kind, and some-
times, upon receiving an evasive answer to his query, he would look

you straight in the eye and say disconcertingly, "How do you know
that—did yon figure it out all by yourself, or did you read it

somewhere?"
A visit to his country home, "Westerfield" between Frankston

and Mooroodue, was always a delight, He would proudly show
the fruits of his own skill at woodwork: the ornamental bowls he

had turned on a lathe, the big door he made and fitted with such

titanic lock and wrought-iron hinges, the flooring he laid of in-

credibly wide Mountain Ash boards—so well-seasoned, cramped
together and polished that you couldn't distinguish the joins. Then
there was his form of drug and perfume plants, and the dry-

ing room with its compressed bales of Digitalis leaves ready for

export, of Bursaria or Dubois'ia foliage for chemical analysis.

During the drug shortages of the war, Sir Russell grew and pro-

cessed several important plant sources. I remember one incident

that could have ended in disaster. He came to the Melbourne
Botanic Gardens with orders for a quantity of the bulbs of medicinal

squill ( I 'rginca scilla ) , and was directed to the place where these

grew. By some accident, the label had been moved to a neighbouring
clump of bulbs, and it was not until several days later that the

dreadful truth emerged—he had taken away a liberal supply of

useless OrnitJwgaJuin caudalttm instead of squill ! Meanwhile Sir

Russell has sliced up the wrong bulbs and become thoroughly

exasperated by their failure to dry out in the customary manner;
valuable time and effort were thus lost.

Among the eulogies pronounced by prominent citizens at his

passing, none more simply expresses the truth than those of Mr.
Daryl Lindsay, Director of the National Gallery

—"To all who
knew him Sir Russell was a wise and loyal friend"—and Sir John
Medlev, former Vice-Chancellor of Melbourne University, who
said: "Sir Russell Grimwade did the country more good in more
ways than most of his contemporaries." His name is perpetuated

and honoured in a magnificent West Australian orchid Praso-
phyllitm yrimwideanum, in the beetle Omolipus grimwadci and
spider Storcna (jrinn^ade't.
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ALPINE StUEBtLLS

$6mc further Comments and Descriptions of Two Nov Species of

WohleitBe'ttJa

By N, Lothian

III 1947 lit* present writer published, «n the Proceedings of ik$ ' wtWt
SWt*ty 0/ wno S&ttih Hfififc (Vol. t\xt, pages 201-23S) a preliminary

revision of the Aus-traliau species ot Wohinnbcrynd, Later thai year, nuto and
Ucscriittt'jtH were gLven jn 7>e {''iifaritiH- Naluraiist (Vol. 63, paac^ 229-

235) covering the species known then to occuf iti Victuna, These pa.pef>

cleared tip some outstanding problems, but they did not delimitate all the

STHN$e& It is estimated that there are a further iti-^5 species still requiring

description

Recently it fTSS been possible to recommence uivcstiualKms into :he genu;.,

am* a review n( the ujlJceliOm made it*. Centr.il and .South Australia has

been commenced. My friends, Messrs. J. H. Willis and N A, Wakefield,

1iav« hxwat'ded to me several collectings oiadc by them in the alpine regions

of Victoria and Mew South wales; the present paper Heals with tbtfce

collectings and some mlicr* kindly loaned tu me frcfrU (he National Her-
barium of Victoria by the Government Botanist, Mr. A. W. Jcsacp.

Evidently our alpine species o( WMenbi-ttjiti ai*c all perennials possevine
i widespread and ramifying root-stock (.of rhizomes"! I'rorn which numerous
erect and usually unbranched shoots arise. The shape of the foliage varies

with each specie*., Vu all possess large hlue flowers (.'pale or daik) nue«!

measuring up to an inch and a half in diameter.

As with species, from lower elevations, considerable variation has already

beet* noted in all vegetative parts. Collections made Jiom shady she* yield

plants which have developed long straggling siems ; the leaves are longer.

thinner and flacoirt, and the whole plant less hairy. These feature* <* re usual

in plants receiving an excess of water.

A| the end of the growing season there arc sometimes sterile shouts £CV£tHl
inches- high. Because these arc usually produced during the "dry", the stems
and Je-aves. are thicker znc they are densely covered with hairs, hi (he follow-

ing spring, fresh growth occurs from the. Crowns of the plant, and the new
sterns, are more slender, the leaves arc thinner and without thickened margins,
stems and leaves are usually entirely, or almost, glabrous. These and also
the sterile shoots (which produce similar soring growth) will ultimately

flowcr and it is therefore possible to collect what appear to be two diftinct

"species" from the one plant,

Thiii mode of growth is likely to. occur with the alpine, species only when
plants are in sheltered sites. From what h known of the following specie*,

they 3rc usually deciduous through the winter month*, i.e. all aerial parts
die hack to a common root stock which in the following spring throws up
fresh shoots.

A watch should be kept in alpine regions for further species, collecting:-.

Of which lh« writer would be pleased to receive-

To the atOTc-meTitioned gentlemen my thanks are otrcretl for teccipt of
note? anH specimens on which ibis paper d based; Mr. Willis also offered
helpful criticism and supplied the formal Latin diagnoses

Vk, GLORIOSA N Lothian \Proc, U*n. Sec NSW 71 i\V4>: 224-5

This species is easily recognized by its perennial habit, compact babit <rf

growth, almost always Opposite sub-cartilaginous ovate to oblancolate
CTemilate-demate leaves which, especially on the under surfaces, are Ire*

quently densely hairy <*5 are the lower parts- of the stem), thin glabrous
peduncles and large deep blue fiowi-r...
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La its typical form it is unlikely to be confused with any other alpine or

lowland speck's- Sometimes the leaves appear as a tight totetut (which may
be a winter resting stage ». When these throw tip u flowering --hoot, a few

leaves arc produced on the. basal portion of the stem. Thus it w possible io

obtain flowering specimens ^osstts&ing a rosette only, or a rosette and several

pairs of ovalc-obfon^ opposite or sub-opposite leaves on the lower portion

of lite flowering peduncle, or flowering shoot3 which lack the fOKUe
entirely.

Usually Ihe flowering peduncle remains unbranehod, but, when It does

branch, two or three side pedicels are produced each from a cauline leal on

the primary peduncle.
This species makes a glorious rock-garden subject In 1953 held collections

wbtc made by the writer in Bumlninga Mountains to the south-west of

Canberra Rhizomes were brought back to Adelaide whevc, under glasv

they flowered during the following season. The growth habit* noted above

were very frequently displayed in these cultivated plants. Some of the miosis

were very lax and thus varied iroin the collections marie, in the field from
the sdrne plants The leaves were often sub-opposite and even alternate along

the stem and the thickened margins were less developed. Thus, field charac-

ters noted in shady and moist habitats- were induced in a similar artificial

environment.

Distribution—
VICTORIA: Haidinger Range, 5,000 ft.-6,0G0 ft, (P. Muei.hr, March

1861—MEL) ; ihe spring* half-way between Tawomia ami Mt.
Fainter, ca. 5,000 feet (A J> Tad^U. January 192ft—MEL) ; between
HatrictviUe and Mt. Si. Bernard, 5.100 feet (VI. J. Tadgclt, March
1VJ5)

|
Mt. Buffalo, among' granite rocks on east bank of Lake

An * *• , * Catani {J, H. I'Viltut January 1938—MET.)
;
Mt, Buffalo, .it Long

wt &c+,fffc F!aius (P N s Btbhy atl t^^-MRL);/^. R H. SI. John.

Jfehnft 1930—TYPE—ME U\ Ml Torhreck. 02 miles north-east of

M el bourne, grassy places •'between rhvo-dacite rocks at S.00O ft.

(A H. Willis, March 194J—MEL) : Mt St. Bernard (C. Waiter,

Januarv 1890—MEL) ; Otneo, on mttaniorphic rocks (A. IV Howiit.

1883—M£L). [Noted by J. H Willis also at Cobborus Mts.. Mt-
Bogong, Mt. Feathertop, Davgo High Plains. Barry Mts,, Mt, Cobbler,

Mt Stirling and Nfi. Bu'.Ier 1

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY Bumtmnga "Mountains

*outhwcn of Canberra, ca. 4,700 ft, on roadside amorist Pt^ndmth,
VcrAttiza, Holcut, and other grasses (Ar

. Lothian, January 1*953

)

NKW SOUTH WALES: Kosciusko Plateau <A. R. C<wiin. April 1947) ;

Snowy Mountains, 5,000 ft. (W. Hmvrien, January 18*?0—MKL).

a- CKRACEA N. Lothian

Srtfi<S nova prnxinia W. tfiovioxa t.otftian, 3 qui r.sccdil; hsbitu j-rtir

gtnhnx toliia jiUni= Unt£J)lo!& Vcl Imclfi laftteolatis tllrfeffr \Ht obtar.c^'-
ui"-,.\ i-ij r^w * T_.

s
1

:-- faliornm icre iulegnfi »1qur corolla dilul? csErulen.

Krr-iiitii_t.il i Jyn^i roliHUi. F*Or» £2.5 <r« l»tl. ante cxp£n}irmeni conty!rue
r.utanws,

Rcot-4<ock perennial. Rkuomrt thin, often producing secondary aerial

growths. Scopes one to rn3ny, ariiinf front a eominou base. 5 in-12 in.

high, erect and slightly decumbent at the base or scrambling and long if in

the shade, stout, ur.hranched, glaDrou* exceot for a few stuttered -short

Itaira Ou the angles or leafy parts, becoming terete and glabrous above
Leaves ofien forming j .ni\pU rosotte, tut mon; frequently an extended
vosettc with leaves extending alOiui the lower 2 in.-4 in, oi Ihe stem,

alternate or sub-opposite. Lower leaves spathulate to oblanccolat^ oc broad
lanceolate, glabrous except for a few hairs on the leaf edges close to stem,

in
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6*12 mm. long and 3-6 mm. wide. Upper leaves sub-cartilaginous, alntovi

lanceolate. 12-30 mm. long and 4-6 mm. wide, glabrous or (rarely ) W'th few
scattered hairs near leaf a*iU. sessile, slightly decmrent, margins batrly

thickened, minutely CrenuUte-denticuIate. slightly recurved: mid-rih chan
nelled atove, prominent below. Pediatrics stout, erect, slender and nodding
in 'h^ hud sUg'1

,
glabrous. 3 ta 3 timer- the length oi |)\c leafy Ionian of

the: scape, rarely branched, or with an oft* shoot immediately above tlie (cat's

portion. Cauhne leaves limited to iVie basal portion of ptxlonele, the lemrimricr

of it naked PerfitcU shiniue, waxy {as are the calyces of fresh flowers

—

hence the epithet), f'/iucvrr Targe. up to 1.5 in. in diameter, p»fc bb<C. flKvAy?
nodding in fhe hud stage. Cahx shining and waxy (in fresh flowers),

gbbtous, attenuate; the 5 deltoid sepaii- acute, erect, 4-6 mm. long, shorter

than the corolla tube. Corolfa pale blue, attaining a diameter of t 5 iu ; lobes

spreading, broart-toneealate; tube about halt the length of the lobes, whitish
inside. StiViiH'ns 5; filament base broad-U iangular, 1.5 mm. high and wide,

somewhat curved; upper ridqe with shoulder densely ciliate. f>ut Jong hairs

absent on t»ic exterior tace of the filament. £iyfe erect, «tot|t f exsened well

beyond corolla tube, with scattered prominent glands. Sitiomas 3. broad.
Capxn/i* glabrous broad, ovoid, prominently nerved, tip fro 6 mm. long Sfful

4 mm. wide, lobes. ^ to ?& the length ot the capsule. Seeds numerous.

?vJSW SOyTU WALES. Kow.Iusko- Plateau, on moist &ra>sv dom at

Chalet, ea 5,700 feet, (/. tf, iVWis, 5 February 1946 -TV PF. in

MEt.).

VTCTORIA: ftogont? High T*)ain& at basalt Hill near Wallace's and
S.F.C. Hut, c&, S.5CM) it.—very common in moist grassy places, (/. 7V.

Willis, \7 January 1047> , Nfonnioog Plateau, ra. 4,000 ft —in damp,
lush, grassy,, more open forest situations, (Dr. I*. Ajrfoiltf $ A'. A.
Wakefirki, January 1953—K) ; BidwtM, Upper Delegate fcrvtr, ca

3,000 it.—in wet grass v margin oi bog, t'.'V, .4. WcktffiPltf, No. 233?.
.20 January 1948); Rocky Plain, S. of Cobbofas Mis., ca. 4,500 ft

—

wet gta=sy i>lacet. (A'. A. Wakefield, No. .103°, 28 January |04G>.

[Although -at present known from Victoria and New Snuth Wales
only, it should certainly he looked for in tlie alpine icgion* of
Tasmania, because it Iras affinities to W. saxieah Hoolr. L]

Discussion—

A luudsomc plant differing from previously described alpine specie* of
H'Ghir.nbonjia—n.%. W- i»ly)'twii- by Hi* taller and stout habil. anil by ns
longer and almost glabrous plane, lanceolate leaves. tt lacks the crenulate
margitis of W. tflorwsn. The flower* are pale blue, waxy and shining as
arc llf- ca/jor lobes and pedicels in ftesh flowers (J. JT. Willis obs.V
Certain of the materia) previously included in W, plnriow N- T.olhian
\Proc, Lm.Soc. NSW. 71: 225 ()947)] ha< heen transferred to this species,

a? the disrnssion3 tn the above-cited paper indicate. Barrin^ton Tup* mate-
rial &HfrlQtt be re-exanifned. a& this h most likely the present specie5.

W. icrccca i.? an ideal plant for rock- or wall -garden <:uluire, as h

W, DBN'MFOUA N. Uthian
Sjitics novA (ti*tjnrn5^kma

t
all OimtlfcUs k\%'M :i;tt^iclms australitfiisibus

UifTerl fwltfs i>arvis xnguMis ronffrtissimis stqur sra?o bi«, m qui flprflft

•niTCMiu cofnnciratL1 pi3K««m caeruleum men't.

Roo\-slOik peremual, thiii and branrrmit*, ramifyinp: 2 in.-J jfl be*ow the
soil Jcvel. S&tt*3 many per root-stock-, but each unbrauKiied. 2.5 in.-5 in.

hiieii, errrt, tareiy dectimbetH at the base, lower portion*, scabrid (eo\*enc^
with minute narrow-triangular sharp while hairs), ^lahrotts above. Lcatrs
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S$£] Lothian, Atf*$ Bluebells W
confined to the lower third of the stem, crowded, Alternate 10 sub-oppoMtt
(rarely opposite or verticiltate), sessile, mostly linear, membranous to carti-

laginous, almost glabrous except for scattered scabrid hairs on both surfaces

(especially along the midrib and conciliated (oward the leaf-base). Lonv*t
loaves spathulate to oblanceolate, gradually changing to linear, 3-lQ mm.
lung and 1-2 mm. wide; slightly incurved; margins cartilaginous, entire

or remotcJy and minutely dentate. Caulmc icwves very tew, or absent.

flowers one per scape, borne on a long thin usually naked peduncle which

is I \n-2 in. long, deep blue in&ide, light blue externally. 12-18 nurt. »t

diameter Cotyv glabrous; the 5 sepals to .) mm. long, narrow- triangular,

acute to &tib-acnte, three-quarters the length of the corolia tube, medial vein

viable; tube ^o^ary) ohronic, equal in length ro the calyx lobes when
rorolla J

4
; iully expanded, obscurely ribbed. Cvroila 12-18 mm. in dtamcter,

lobes spreading. o*8 mm. long" and 3 mm. wide, with prominent medial veins;

tube short, broad, barely half the total length of the corolla SUUvrns 5:

fOariK'nt? ) mm. Jong
1

, With prominent non-ciliau* chotikUrj;* anther attach-

ment somewhat sigmoid; anther long, \\o 2.S mm.). BflfeAt. Styfc simp'ie,

e.werted allow rim of corolla lube, branching into two broad stijemratic luhcs,

I mm. Iun«. Capsule obeonk. *tout, ribbed, 2 5-5 mm. kuie and I mm. wide;
valves protruding \vell above the rim of *he cajwule. Seeds broun.

IHstrihtttioH—

NEW SOUTH WALKS: Wraggt's Ridge, Kosciusko Plateau, ca 3,000

ft, (A- B. Costin, 18 April 1947—TYPE m MEL).
VICTORIA.* DaTffO HirIi Plains, aftnsftgst older basalt rocks at southern

end of Unkey'i Pttiito. 5.400 ft ah.. {J. H. ll'ilh's, 2f> January 1940)
,

Nunnione: Plain on Kunniong Plateau, Ca. 4.000 ft.—amonust vefy
low, sparse grass (Foa fto) with no ncarbv shrub or cucalvpt growth,
(Dr. ft. MchHIle, No. 3104, & JV. A. Wakefield, 25 January 1$S3—
in K & MILL).

Tjurussioit—

Thi* specie*; is known only from the high alpine areas of Mew South
Wales and Victoria, awl it wa* £r$i collected by .? H. Willi* who exhibited
it at the Field Naturalist*' Club of Victoria on 31 March 1940. It i* quite

distincr and unlike any other specie* so far described from Australia and
New Zealand. The crowded narrow-linear leaves, on short scapes, graceful
habit and comparatively lartft; deep-blue corolla -ire distinctive features,

and such a dainty plant would be most attractive in rock-gardens.

KflV io Pt.Art VI

1. W. uLOKJOSA N. Lath-ail; A, Flowering Stem (x4); R, Leaf xrranj^ment (x-J )

;

0, A.t,Klim<:nt iajf l«»«eB to plfW Ul); f. Lraves Cxi) shovi&ft tfi twper sulfate and
<ii) tower KuMticG (time mucrcnate teeth); E, Lower leaf (x2); F,, TcsSfl^tteH leaf-

surface {.much fnlarH'. prominent in dried material; G. Mpfure caAJlilcj H, Stamen
iMa:nem r itilcrioi iarfact; t, Stamen filament, o-terior surface; J, Two iytms of eina
iound on ftbrtolders o/ fttomems (nnicK nHarged.): K. Cro*-* -section of filament (niue,h

enlarged I

.

3- W, CftRACE.i Wi nov \„ Kh>weri>'e item Uih M. Typical growth, shewinjr nor|-

/ qmc hud (xj>; M, Ix'af AilAchmttif at potion iiirticatod (xl*); O, I.aw<r I'vive^
litl); t*. StmT»« (ilarnenu* (!) cnj^xiat view (ii> miena* view; Q, %\y\t twiu>
pftmwiuul «lani(>J(antl stigma; R, Ciipsute-

V gfj IJ6NSt£lORA)iV, |>ov,
; S. Stems t>»)-. <tj Willi flower *ml <ii) with hu<*, T,

Mature leaves^from rotdfllc of U^k t>nrt|i-n '.x)/i U. Lo^vtfr tint L*t3al leu«s fxJ),
Vi Porcioii of stem. >hrjwtn« ni;cJ whitt hairs; W, Two-<»ranche*l Ktylf. WUfi ^laitrfulat
>irgm;«iV surface;:; X, Anther and hta»rCTit; V, Side »icw of rUaoieut; Z, Mature
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SOME BIRDS OF A NORTHERN TASMANlAN ORCHARD
By Rom. C. Kcrsmaw

At tunes during the year, and particularly aflcr JiarveMiutf when there is

a. certain amount ol ffllll CrTl the ground, birds are plent.ifcl io the apple and
l«:ar ppcharxft. The. situation in this instance on the West Arm of the River
Taniar is favourable 3i theie Are jtill considerable areas of bushUnd and
hautt^ atv not plttntiful. The number and variety oi species, visiting tlic

orchard 15 mtngirmg and when there is fruit OQ the ground J have rouuteil

seven native species, B$ well as several introduced, within a twenty or thirty*

tool radms. Several of the species were in 'joitsiderauk number*.
Some birds from the adjoining bush lane! are frequent visitors ti> the

orchard, other? rarely U at all apptar One bird, the ttuy Silvtreyii, lives

almost constantly in the orchard ami Rtstfi in the pear trees- This little IH'iow

is really a good friend though he does damage the fruit. There are several

types of 'lahttat nc*r ar hand. Firstly the proximity of the "West Arm Jiringt

gulls and swans in flight overhead, a pelican or two, and even a sea eagle.

On the banks of the Ami and tbt slopes ol the bill riuyc above where there
is. t>a orchard, rhere is selerop^ylous forest with Eucalyptus awygdafijvi as

the dominant, while patches of dense tea-tree scrub occur m the welter
It Mow,. In one area, the strirujrybark E. nbHqntx replaces the peppermint.
At the top of the tinge where ihe soil is pravclly, the association 1*. a

more open one with E. tim.yyo'oliiiu, certain wattles (as on the slopes) and
various heath species. Hence trier'.- is normally w variety ol birds in the

vicmily at i\^y one time, nnd at. least thirty Fpccies have been «tcn more or
le^s Ireciue.ntly in the area, not including the introduced ipecies.

Parrot and "jays" fcurrawongs) art plentiful when the fruit is ripening,

while the ubiquitous so-cal-Vd 'crow" is always about. This bellow is respon-
sible for *n much damage that it is. sometimes hard to recall that he ||

atao useful- From litnc to tmic a few Black* Cockatoos appear. The Spur-
winged Plover ne^t.5 in the orchard, av doe* the Welcome Swallow, and thpse

two species are the most plentiful to be .<een, with the exception ol the
Starling.

Ocasionatly a flock of Yellow Watlte-Rirds will appear and remain for

a tew weeks. These birds are apparently not as common in this area as

they were at 0'ie time. The Brown ?iawk is fairly plentiful, a*"] once vr
twice the large Swamp HarrieT h;Ls heen observed. Another Urge bird is

rhc Vati-.* Hen—sometime* very plentiful and always very shy here where
these birds are uot used to being disturbed to any extent.

Among the ^mall 1-inU the Red-hrccisrcd Robin, the TNnkJirpa>ted fcobm,

and the Stump Robin (or Dusky Robin'i are fairly plentiful, as "is also the

delightful little Blue Wren 'The tiny bfafa ol Hie bush Mr] scrub rarely come
beyond the fringe ot.thc bnsh, nut the Brown Thorahill is sometimes about
The YellowMhroated Honeyearer is very plentiful at time*, while the fire-

tailed Finch is seen in .family groups, sometime* of seven or eight near the

edge of the nrchard. The gyrations, of the Grey Far trail always faseinair,

and it one watches, wilb care the imects which it is capturing may be seen.

The Black-faced Cuckoo-Shrike 01 "Sunvmer Bird", an open forest bird.

is 5n infrequent visitor, usually Mng.tr, hut sometime two have been seen.

The Whistling Shrike-Thrush, or more popularly "Whistling T>ick'*. is often
ahout, though not more than h >cw birds at a lime as a rule : its song is

always a delight. The Pallid Cuckoo is common in summer, hut usually
singly.

These are the most common bird*, several others often seen or heard in

the bush nearby could he mentioned, but they usually do not come tutu the
orchard Inimduced from the mainland, the Kookaburra is fairly plentiful,

while the little Goldfinch appear* epmrtirnes. uv vrry large numbers. Of
foreign birds the Sparrow is fortunately not common, nor is the Black-
bird, hut the Starling appears in va-,t flmfcs numbering thousands and is

unfortunately cxtiemeiy destructive.
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NOTES ON TWO WCST AUSTRALIAN STTUDlA
4rH» ^««ph«A & ft new tpeoc* ond »©dueHon of another to synonymy*

tiy E&ia 1\wi:ksqn* and J H. Witust

Sl'YLlDiUM CKORRANTHUM Bnckln * HV/.r.

s|icci*-s nova Secrinciis "RtficMcs** wsercnda, habit" 5', rfpmtat*
R.Br, appropin^uans atquc ol> sApUlin St mfi^BSda Keolli_ (Sect.

"Appresscr") sunillima, sed petalt's perinaeqiialibus ab oimtituts

speaehus harum sectionum di fieri--coro)la in, a?pertu .;a)ta-

trjcetli elegant er sumiUms.

PiflHSA f*reiMus, itolniiiiera, p*r arcnarti ivpcr** i'.axlfi (•{? rm. loniri. filiform*;-,

tUlin riubiti, in paribus ve.tustionb.us cfoUali, cauUbu-s ituvts pallidoftrunfltib fWx06?4
rrtUa -itl)fai'5fivi, gnsco vif'dia, $ecu$ cnnlem api»rta*a (itspersaqut s<-d apicem vc-*u%
imbricau et .iccrvos tercmnalefc farmantta,. 2-3 mm, lontfA, ubluago-l&iCeqJaia. iituc*r»otn,

j, mat mites IttptffVuS dctilibus lmucii attn~G pi*c)ii,>
r «d basm ea'csiaia Cut in .9. reprnit'i.

Srapuj (|iiam faints terminal! 3 fob'orun: rttritrr du|:lti Inngior, sal urate ruber, pUia
surri:- j>f)*Md'Jliv«rJ.5 iiisiruclus; inftorescentia itibcal'Haia, fturilms pa in: is brcviicr perti-

cclt.-itin. Cetlyr fire, $ moi. 1un^o<, subtuibinalud, wfroruber. gtandiilifcr ; lorn tutmni
Nttf|tt4rtre9] Kbcti, *»iriK)fcbri, marsin<bus scariosis. L'WAtfa parens, atbirta, itetetta nmnibur
extrutscc.UM niloii tflaunuhgitr^s ri

r 5iiersos ztqnt iineain runsuiriLam jjeremibus tit JMtalis

<.Uubi»s ltiajoi \h\iY a nuta saturate i.ad Ijasin) t'luWiVCHlibus; lubus tjuatn calyct? lub»

nrrvmr; fauie viridatis, sine ai>pcfld.icuHs dcfiintis se<J ct>roi:a brcvircr 5-lobata prrriiia;

lielala •,irr!nieu,uati*i, duabbd anterior rt»i»s Ltd^tfa lt>\ca>i'i>ns art offices! emarginatis Brft,

3 nun. loi»£ta seil i;ot; ! mm. ljtis, -duobu=. p?Wi^UJorrtwi3 -sxtentii lrrsgu'aritrr crtitui.uie.

C-.v, t "i t ir. lonjjiu el S itin<. tens <unRuicuUs aitfcuatia m flabwlli. lata ambit* ciUtaotvbi**.) i

laimllum mtriutum, WlffUSta trmrgwltir*, iariifare rubram C^ttiMtta grscll*. paTlidx.

-'iLIjciia utiiitbtts; st.jjnui runindutti. i»iKi>unr, |mtyinlfi6rfaicr.

A stO'umierouji percuuiat, crtcimig through sand.
Srcttis t-JJ cm Inng-, vfry sIciMcr wd wiry, glabrous. v?'"?ytsii ot bta* k.

Ii:atlc5* in tho older pans, tlie new stems pate bruwn and Ieaf>. Lstrvet grey-

gfctQi raOi^r fii^liy, scattered acirHlu?cly i»rc&i«xl lo the steju. Iictorrrmy mure
congested and ovcrJapniTig toward the apices where they 'gttu den^c tltislers

m terminal rosettes ol ttboirt 11? leaves. 2-J uttlu lonfe.. obloiig-lanteulate,

with a (ine inucro and usually with several white teeth on the ipcurvotf

tnarginji, tire base nroduerd into a ''tyw" (as itt S, reptnj), S'cvpc about
twice as lon£ as^ the terminal rosette, dark red, with golden glandular hairs;

mfloreuutee afino>t capitate., tvith few flowrn (or up io 8) on short
pedicels : floral bracts 3lv)ut 1 mm. Ioiik, lanceolate and somevv'hai gJandular
h.iiry Cuty* almo&t twiuidate, daik ted, Jslandulur hairy, about 3 mm. lung
(inclading the lobns) : lohe^ about equaf in length to the twbe, ft'w, pointed.
almost gafertftl9i wfth sc^rion; margins- Curatla whitiih, with glandulat
hairs and a dark stripe uii the outer surface of rhe pctaU, the larger petak
with rcdJt'sh >uf7i»<iMu ^ntC^dlnf M'om (he dark blotches near their bases;
tube shorter tbtw the calyx lobes; Ihmat greenish, « about jtefinltf append*
ages, iut wttli &halkiw]y 5- lobeJ coram hsViqg the two anterior IoIr-.s

>Uubt1> lougtr than the four posterior ones; tKTats very unequal, the 1W0"
antenVir erect hnear, abi)ar 3 mnt Iot?^ b»tl less ibsn I mm. broad, sltgbtlv

notched at the apices ; the two poiterior jxrlals €L::teuded
:
each ahovit S mm.

wide and .1 mm, |«M1& W nAiruw id&Ws v.'bich fan out suddenly into broad
Ummae with irrcyutarly c.renulite margins; fobelruin dark tcd^ miniite.

narrowly triangular. CgJQwm slender, pale, with green anthers; stigma
rounded, hairy, CusffttnVSiaped,

F.ptthet: In allufiioo tn the h"»*m o^ ihe flowers %>lnch fmiciltdiy itsemhle a

female ballet dancer, on tip-toe and with amis upstretchcri,

W\'rnavuli}r name ' Dancing Tri^j5CT-p'*aT

,

Habitat: Scrubby red-sand plains, growittg with GrrvtUta /'ar.-^n^j,

Lm*<fcwQ <wtw Cyflvfsh-Qut mCrvph$Ha and I'ttynxtw evrntea*

•"FaoW". BoUiart W Aual.
1 National Hrrharium of A'Vioria, S V'arra. Vir,

-



172 EftttfcMi* & Willis. Two West Australian Stytidia [ v!h*
«**"

krprwtunttvc hu-oHty WESTERN AUSTRALIA—By the roadside

along Great Eastern Highway, cast of Southern Cms* and probabU- between
ftoorabbin and No 7 Pumping Station (HOLOTVPE in MEL, PARA-
TYPES In K and PERTH—Ufa. /. A. Woolhird, Oct. l£55)

This striking addition to the small Sect. Rapcntes bears a clow resem-
blance to S. repent R.Br, h) its habit of growth and has a scape similar to

.S. adpressuw Benth. ; but the corolla is unite different from that of »»»y

specie^ in these groups

—

\t% petal* are disposed in very unequal pairs, a* in

several oC the ephemeral species <tg S, aslcrOulcum Erickson & Willis and
S. bdlgvrttttSi* E>K*on & Willis, description of which arc in the press).

STYUOIUfcf STOWARDU M. /?. Scott in tCew Bull. 9\ (1915)

= S. b/cviscopum K.Br. Prodr. Flor. N<iv. Holl. S72 ( 1310)—forma.

In the VUionon Natumlhi 72 \$6 (Jan. 1956) we discussed .9. itwotu-*

cratum K. Muell. and expressed the opinion that it is no more than » coastal

variant of S. hmucafaim R.Br, Wr now relegate S. .rtwardn \i. B Scott

Styiiditrm thorrunthum \p. ««v.

I, tt:ihit of gKtyVtWj 2. Terminal luscttv dt l«vc5, with flow ring scap* , J. Cifelv.<:

•(. Column. showing anthers; 5. Sti^raa; tu Dorsal ufafi of Bftfe 7- Lateral view of
lca»; S, Floral bract; '^. tabclluni: 10- Corona of throat.

to synonymy as another form of the variable R brcvixcafntm. S\ ttoxvurdti

(based upon Dr. F. Stoward^ No. 121 from Nangccnan near McrrcdhV)
is supposed to be distinguished from $r frrcin&capvm. in its glandular ifl-

Uoresceuee—the original diagnosis states; "A .$*. hrewcupv R.Br, inflore-

scentia. glaiululosa dtfTert/' This is nonsensical in view of Robert Brown's
detailed manuscript (and as-yct-unpublished) description of his 5". hrtvis-

Scapua . . fciariiJnla-yuiUrwcns; calyx . _ _ Klanduloao-tfilosa; curolla
marceSCen* exfus glaftdtiloso-pilosa..

A collection by one of us (R.E.) from the Merredm area- 186 miles
along the Great Eastern Highway. Oct. 1955—has been compared with the

type of S. stowardU m the Kew Herbarium and pronounced identical. It

departs from typical .S\ brwiscoptUH only in having paler (whitish), rather

smaller and slightly pedicellate flowers, and we consider that it does not
merit even varietal rdiik—Moildtirup and other material of £ brcxrixfufium

frequently have flowers of a pate yellow colour.
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NEW SPECfCS OF BEES AMD WASPS—Part XXV
Ry Tarlton Ris\ttr\t, t jl&S.I

ZXOKEURA BAXTEFl Mv nov.

TjfpCi ^'^ -Length, 6 5 urtn, appro* RInck with ferrugii»v>J> ^Motnfi*
Head transverse, Pace excavated laterally, raising. the median itKefta on a

high platform; iron* constricted to 3 bigh ridge ; cJypcus long,, entirely cream
colour with a few long: pale hairs; supraclypenl area convex and black; vei-

lex wtih longer pale hajr; compound eyes large, converging below; ^eoae
polished, with a few long pale hairs, la brum ivory-coloured ,. mandibular
ivory, but black basally. antennae siot long. Mack, only obscurely brown
beneath.

Prothorax black ; tubercles black; mewthora* polished bfock. \Urci C<u»-

siderable long pale-ochrcous hair; seutellum and post -scutellurn similar; tntri-
rborav with tessellation very evident, with nuirh long pale hajr, ahdomiiiaJ

dorsal segments apricot -colour, I practically black only ihe posterior margin

fete; 4, 5, 6 darker, with a median black iwtteh , ventral segments. pale*fcrp.i£i-

noi»s; cauda) hair amber ^nd wavy,
Legs black ba sally, apical halt of femora, all tibiae and tarsi feuttgitmu*

El Mack streak on posterior tibiae; hind basitarsu* stout; claw*, red; hind

caicar amber: teuulae. black and S$*nJ!r1& tt*l*^85 fubhyal:***.' ; jiers;;rc? JPjjfe

.

cells normal tor the genus
;
ptcrosiigma with darker margin, hamuli iive or

iix weak
Allotype, female —Length, 7 mm appro*. Black and apricot colour-

J lead black transverse; face excavated laterally; frons elevated to a lonfti-

tudinal ridge: cfypeus entirely black, except far narrow anterior margin;
supraclypeal area elevated, black: vertex with smoky hair,, ocelli large, com-
pound eyes converge slightly helow

; geiiae polished; labrum amber: maudi-
bulae amber, rc<\ apically, black basally, antennae black, scape with red Ime
anteriorly

Prothorax ttlack. a lew white hairs; seutellum similar : posl-seurclluw

rougher; mctathoray with a transverse Uncation ; abdominal dorsal augment %

apricot colour. With a black margin on 1, and a black mark extending dorsAllj

over 4, 5, 6; ventral Mvgwenu clear apricot colour.

Legs light-ferruginous, slender, a lint of blackish suffusion on the posterior

femora and tibiae, where the hair also is blackish, it is otherwise pale sltau-

colour; irt/slcrior baaitarsi stouter; other tarsi pale ferruginous; claws amber;
rakar testaceous, long and slender; wings subbyaline.

.Locality: Gorae West- Portland. Victoria; leg. Clifford Beauglehule
Type and allotype in the collection of the auihoi*.

Through the translucent abdomen of the female could be *cen a number
of internal parasites resembling Planidid.

A POPULOUS COLONY OF SIMPLE SOCIAL BEES
On January 3i, l!/35, Clifford Beaughehole took a very long series of *w>»|1t

lices, 9 males and 17 females, together with 10 pupae, from one <niall gailery

wlneh liar) been bored, probably by a beetle, m a dry branch of F.uctUvpius

hartrri, at Bais Kidges, near Portland, Victoria This \vafc a particularly

populous tolony oJ these simple social bees.

A critic a1 examinaiion of ihe two se^« showed ihat iViey are close to

B- itfattrix Kaym. from Western Australia, although much larger, 'i'hey differ

from I£. frrprn.ui Ckll. wliich ha<; a yellow line on the clvpeus, bat they have
the tight apncot coloured abdon">eii ot' that apexes. Ihe two males are very

different,

E. ilhstns R^ym. has a yellmv line on the. scapos, $md -ftte mandibles are
creamy coloured (darker In n^w bee) ; ihe male has much less long yellow

* Hon, A^oeinto iit EiUonioJugi N'.iliuiial Mtj<;tjni
t

<U«tl»r.init



i;4 Kaymukt, iVtfe s'[hcus of 8c*.i and foittpf—<&ty [vni'va**'

hair on hAd and thorax, and the posterior \ibiae *r<? much rtoflfcer than those
of the. new bpecie:;. It approaches P.. cxcavnhx Ckll. which has the face "Cry
diiTerent, being basin- 1 lire all over; that 01 the new bee is excavated only
tut each fide, leaving the middle "rib" very elevated ahovc the rest of the face
There are only two gtJteratlanJ hi Exunntra lot tile season, and the colony

from Bats. Ridges had undoubtedly reached the apex Af activity with its "fir^t

brood- A comprehensive account by the author of the life-cycle of Exom'xrj,
together with many illustrations oi Hie biology ami its remarkable deeding
habits appears in Atkttvatmn Zoologist H ittS-512 <1951).

NATURALISTS' NOTEBOOK
ifteserred fur your Notes, Obtettatiant and Queried

INSECT ENDURANCE
On Tuesday, December 20, 1955, two astonished members of the >tafi of

rhc Forest Product* Division. CSl.R-O., watched a large rusty brown moth
\ ? gum hawk moth) Ity out <if a high-pfeb&urc cylinder after the tallowing
treatment

:

A jar of toxic liquid with timber immersed in it was placed in th*

cylinder (mm whkb the atr was then removed to u.ive a twenty-minute.
vacuum of 28 inches. This was immediately followed by 2J hour*, pressure

at 200 lb. per SQUftft men. These operation*, were At room temperature-

The fact that moths often need neither food nor drink shows rhey are
remote in their metabolism Irom lift Bltt apparently ihey need no air either.

It wpuUi be interesting to know at 'what stage of evacuation rhr air would
become too thin 10 support flight and whether total lack ui oKyfien would
kill them.
Mr- Bob Watson, who has heen uncrating* the cylinder for years was the

more su prised of the two. His companion, "Dr. Mi rams, recalled that attempts
made in New Zealand to destroy the wood wasp {Sirox) by vacuum and
pressure were fruitless. Mr. N. Tamhlyn oi the Division also recalled that

years before he bad received a salutary lessen on the subject after he had
hastily advised the treatment of wewtt-mt'ested wheat by vacuum ; it bad no
effect Oil the weevils.

It seems fair to conclude, then, that these i meets ignore the low pressure
of air and consequent poverty of oxygeu whether they requite uututneni of
other Irindi or no! and the occurrence or absence, of insecu at high altitudes

\t, therefo/^not necessarily governed by the air pressure.

N\ F. to. Wai.twi^

TAWNY FROGMOUTHS
The siejht of four Tawny Froytnoulhs in a Mahogany Gum at Ruchan

Caves Varional Parle last December prompts me to write a paragraph
about these interesting birds, Aft ihree of the Frogmomhs were on one
branch, spaced at intervals of about a foot, the camouflage effect was no*

as good as usual hecatise three short "dead branches" so close together dirl

not seem mute right, and tended to Rive the snow away. When one or two
ol these birds rest near (he end of a branch, the disguise is almost ptriect.

During a heavy shower three ol the Frogmoulhs were seen huddled close

log ether on the *ame branch but close to the trunk. If these were mother and
two younjj, the hitter must have hatched early in the season which extends
from about August to December. The fourth Podnrgus was WW nut on
Another branch. 'J ftwny Fro&moUths are noauniaJ. eat insects, utter an
"oom, oom" sound repeated many time'-, and build a Hat nest of loose slices

in which tw<3 or three round white ep#s arc laid.

—A. E. BkOOk.*.
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FANTAU* NESTING

Turing the New Yeat holiday period tDtcewbtT :W to January J last)

while at my u
*rmck" nn the Ten-mile Crc*4t near Cape Liplrdp wi South

Gipt*Utul, I Md the Measure vi fl&tehmg'at close range a Grey Fantail

building her next The site she chose was on a JtondOntai Vranti* about three

reel stove the creek and overhanging lite waier. Tin? weather at that rime

was very rough with cold winds arid frequent rain-storms. Rtu despite the

u*rlernenr canchticms itm persisted »> her endeavours to complete the iob. As
iar as I coukt see, the male bird did absolutely norrung to help his hard-

working hi tie spouse, apart from sitting on a branch and occasionally

Iwittering a song of encouragement to her. She soon became aware thai 1

r..ii »ij uncreated spectator, but earned on even though ) stood within a tew
Ietc of her. Every move she made could be seen quite plainly. On our wood*
hcap a few yarrf$ away was an old loir, and with her t-eak <%tw stripperl from
n tiny lengths of bark. After a couple of trips with bark strips she would
fly to a iuW banksia and collect spider webs wtmh she wove deftly rnto the

coarser material, always using her beak on the outside of the nest, at the

same time rounding the structure with her breast, To help tlie good work
along, * scraped the bark on the log with a knife, providing her with a
plentiful supply of building mater'-'*! After that, she cond'tcled i* regular

shuttle service beiw^?! the- log and her nest, r.nd it was junsxing to ><<£ how
fast trie work progrei-ted Thinking that cuttotewout might be UMtUt) as

lining, I placed a few small |riccct on her \o# h\n to my surprise she
r.jr<Ted the offering. Contrary to the t|$ual practice, tfus particular wn
had a ver> short tail. When we left to return lo Melbourne, the stage was
all iet for the em>-U\*f»g ffteW&rly*

R. M. Wl&MANT

BUTTtRFLY QRCHID5

in I93&, by the upper Combienbar River, the writer found ft plant of the
Rurrcrfly Orchid (Sareotiiilus ousinthi) with a spectacular pendant raceme
of I u hi teen flowers. But the late W. H. Nidudls commented that he hart seen
a specimen with sixteen flnwers on a raceme, Il W*S (heictore interesting l«7

HflltT, al< .it,- a smafl tributary of the Mitchell River near Gleualadale, it) De-
cember la*!

f
what niuil l»e a record (itnrfi of thii same species. There were

a great number of these pteflfS on the mossy Umbs of the Kanoofca Irevs

(.Ttisttirtia hurinff), lOWC with kftves as rnucfi as seven inches an length.
The largest plant had twelve falcate leaves ajid its roor> could he iTaced for

a distance of two feel in ?ithei lUrcrrion along the limb in which is w-15
rlinying. There were the remains of twelve racemes, three belonging to last

spring' and rtfflC lo previous years, evidently three per year for a period <jf

KrtlT years. The last season's fiVwers had all fallen, hut a count of the stars
It ft hy their pedicels amd of their subtending bracts, showed that a month
before there had been an aggregate of thirty-six blooms on the, plant, the
three racemes hearing six., twelve and eighteen flnwers respectively !

Th«.»ugh Vic-tom. has five .species of epiphytic orchids, the Butterfly Orchid
is the only one of them to extend to central Viclmun areas It 15 known to

survive in one spot in the Daiitlenortg Ranges, and some healthy plants were
seen flowering in early December feftt m the yWliliy of the Older River ill

tlif Qiway R.'ingcs, The occurrence 01 the species in the Otways is a reminder
thai it is (or was) also on King Island and »n mirth-we-srera Tasmania, jusl

<*s another epiphyte- the Streaked Rock-orchid (Dendrobiutit sttiolatuux) is

found fn Rait GippsJand, on Flinders Island and in north-eastern Tasmania-
"1 luis Tasmania's 1w0 epiphytic orchids show nicely where the old land
bridges, wen* when the island Srate was connected to the mainland of Aus-
tralia many thousands 01 years ago.

—N_ A. WAKRFitan
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BIRD LITERATURE AVAILABLE FOR ORNITHOLOGISTS
Following the policy of the f.N.CV. in making available subject sets o(

the Victorian Naturalist, the following back numbers of the journal *re
offered for shIc At half original, price. Set A is made up- of major articles

with copious illustrations (>y such noted ornithologists and photographers
as C. L, BarTctt, A. H. Chtsholm, O. Dickison, R. T. Lktte'johns and
R. K. Muoro; ft contains special issues dealing with the Hehneted Honey-
cater. Low at i a;w3 Lyrebird, Set B consuls of articles and reports o* less

outstanding nature, but of vital interest to the Student of biriMore
nevertheless.

Set A: Vol. xlvui—No. 11; l—5, 7. 8 9; t r—2, 4, 5. lii—7. 9, 10, li;

r.;::— I. 12; i.tv—

4

t 6, 11. 12, lv— 5, 6; i.vi—4, 7, 12 ; t.vtt—ft 4, 5, 8, 9, 10. It

;

j.x—9; 6/— I. 10; 63—2, J, 4, 6, 9; 0CL-& 39 numbers, price £1.

Set B. Vol. xlvu— 11, 12; xuut—7, 10: nun— l, 6. 9; v—3, U. r.r—

S

10, U; in—5, 6; uh—3, 8, il ;
j.iv—2; LW~4; uvr—2. 9; i.vit—2. 7. 12;

isnii—1* 3, 4 S. 6, 7, 8. 9; ux—4. 12; i.x—4; 07—4, 8: 62—2. 3: Af-4i
7, 10; ftu4, 9, 10: 45—1, 2. 10; o'£—1. 3, fj, 7; <f*—7: 70—J, R {L 56 numbers,
l>ncc i 1/17/9.
Those who have some of these copies already may supplement their files

by purchasing individual numbers or any sections of the above sets. Those
with interest* additional to ornithology may obtain complete volume*, irow
Volume K) tl&^4*5) to the present, with only cceasioiml number-; lacking.

A set of the Victorian NatttraHsL from January 18S4 to April 1953
(Volumes 1 to 70) is available for fM/lG/-; it lacks 51 of the 112 parti of

the first 9 volumes, but from volumes !0 to 70 there are only ft o' the

original 732 parts missing.

Order-; should be addressed to Mr. K W, AriWnjr, c/o National HeVbanum,
The Domain, South Yarn*, S.E.I, Victoria.

WHAT, WHERE, AND WHEW
F.W.C.V. Excursions:

Sunday, March Ift— Parlour coach excursion to Maeedon and district with

Bendiwo F.X-C. Leader Mr F Robbins. Subject- Geology and general

Coach leaves Batman Avenue 9 a.m., return? approximately & p. in Farf,

18/-. Bring two meals.

Sunday, March 25—Botany Group exclusion tu Siierbrooke Leader : Mr K.

Atkms Take 8-53 a m_ train to Upper Ferntree Gully, then Olmda bus to

Sherbrooke Junction, Briny one mea! and a snack.

Saturday. April 7—Yeriiitf Gorge. Geology Group excursion. Take 8.25 a.m.
Hcalosville train to Yarra Glen, or meet 930 am. at Yarra Glen Nation
'Firing two »»>eals. Walk of about S miles.

Group Msrorirtgs'.

(8> p-tDi at National Herbarium).

Wednesday. March 21— Microscopical Group. "Botany Night"- Commentator :

Mr_ Ken Atkins Projection of slides by Mr. C. Middle.tou.

Wednesday, March 2#—Botany Group. Subject- Fungi, by Mr. K". Arkrns.

Wednesday. April 4—Geology Group. Subject: Physiography of Yering
Gorge. Speaker: Mr". R. Hemmy^

Pre-Uminar) Notice:

Sunday. May 13—Parlour-coach excursion to Murrundtudi arid Wtll>:buina

Falls Leader; Mr. R. Hemmy. Coach leaves Batman Avenue 9 a.m.,

returns approximately & |if,tft Bring two meals. Fare, £1

Marie. Ai.lkxdep. Excursion Secretary
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PROCEEDINGS

The President, Mr. Tarlton Rayment, occupied ihe Chair
f
and

about 80 members and friends attended the General Meeting at the

National Herbarium on March 13 last. Welcome was extended to

Dr. Cunningham of California, to Miss R. Perrott, a former mem-
ber returned from U S.A., and to Mr Ian MeCann. Secretary of

the Stawdl F.N.C.
Letters were received from both the Anrhrnpological Society o(

Victoria and the Frankston F.N.C. accepting inviration to meet
with the F.N.C.V. at the April General Meeting, for the presenta-

tion of the Australian Natural History Medallion to Mr. S. R.
Mitchell.

Mr. E. S„ Hanks then spoke on Victorian trees, and showed a

scries of excellent Kodachrome slides. lie was accorded an en-

thusiastic vote of thanks by the meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. E. G. Webb of Kalorama were elected as Joint

Country Members, and Mr- A. G. Mathews of Hampton as

an Ordinary Member, Four nominations for membership were

received.

After a number of nature notes, the President adjourned the

meeting: at 9.50 p.m. for the usual conversazione and perusa] of

exhibits*

WIMMERA FIELD NATURALISTS CLUB FORMED

On November 8, 1955, an inaugural meeting was held at Dimboola. Eleven
persons were present. The Club was formed* with Mr. T. E. Arthur of

Dimboola. a.s President. IVOssrv K, Hatdy and A. Hirk? were elected a*

Vice-Presidents and Mr. K. Muir as Secretary.

Meetings are. to lie held in turn in various towns in the district, unt]

excursions arc to he arranged (e.g. to Wyperfeld National Park and Liule.

Desert), fn this way interest should develop and the numbers hi the Club
Increase.

REQUEST FOR MATERIAL OF ALISMATACEAE

J. T. Batdwin, Jr. (Chairman, Department 01 Biolpgy, College of William
and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia), requires seed iaiid herbarium speci-

mens as vouchers for the seed) oi representatives of this family in Australia

These are needed to grow for cytological study, arid it is advantageous to

have the same species from various, localities-

177
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THE BROWN WARBLER IN EASTERN VICTORIA
By N- A. WAKrFiKt/n

This little avian sprite has several claims to distinction, It is one
of the tiniest of Victoria's birds, usually under four inches in

length ; it is the only bird in the State confined to the far-eastern

"jungles", so that few observer? ever see it ; and its scientific name
hai been badly confused with that of one of its inland cousins. Apart
from all that, it builds a nest of really wonderful design, it has a

variety of intriguing' little call-notes, and it is otherwise a most
entertaining individual.

Let us first sort out its name, li you turn to page 124 of the

earliest editions of J. A. Leach's Austrqikm Bird Book, you may
read, under the genus Gerygonc:

252 SOUTHERN FLYEATER (Western) White-tailed Bush-
Warbler, (/, cufkivora-, E.A., S.A,, C.A., \V.A.

, , , v.l\ jotetti,

scrubs,

25$ BROWN ELYEATEU,,13rowu Bush-WarMer. £ jitsco, E.A.
Star. c. forests, scrubs.

Later editions list the same birds as:

253 SOUTHERN" WARBLER (Western) White-tailed FlycMct.
C. culirivara,

253 BROWN WARIH.Efi, Brown Flyeater, C. fuse*.

And in the latest editions is the final word to dare

:

252 WESTERN WARBLER, Southern, £ fusca. W.A. (Perth)—
>j,VV.A.—S.A,—N. & NAV. Vic.

253 BROWN WARBLER, Flyeater, G. rkhnwtut.L S.Q-—K.V.

How all this came about was indicated by Gregory Mathews in

l

cM7 (tiird$ vf Australia Vol. 8. p. 141), in discussing the present

Gerygom riehmandi. when he wrote

:

Fur this species the name (jcrytione fn.\£u has long heen m use, 1>ut

North many years a&o pointed out. that this was not tlie bird originally

so named by Gould, but did not emphasise the point nor make the

necessary emendarion.

So the. point was- duly emphasised and the emendation took effect

thereafter. We unscientific naturalists may be thankful that the

numbers remained unchanged in Leach's book, and that the bird

with wtiich wc are concerned remained brown!
The published records oi the occurrence of the Brown Warbler

in Victoria have so far all been rather indefinite, In 1900, Lq Nests

and Erjfjs of slustrtitian Birds, A. J, Campbell commented ;

The Brown Gerygone appears to possess a somewhat limited habitat,

heing confined to the scrubs of the coastal region from South Queens-
lurid to Eastern Victoria

Why did Leach- indicate that this bird was common, in his first

edition of An Ausimlian Bird Bonk in 1911?
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The next record followed the Royal Australasian Ornithologists

Union cam pout at Mallacoota in 1914, after which S. A. White
reported. under (lie title "The Birds of Mallacoot;*", un page 140

of The Emu of January 1915 :

Geryyunc, su- t?3—There was certamly a ?i»ceic* o» LlJiS genUa ill the

district, but Etfl efforts to identify it failed.

The same thing almost occurred twenty years later, cm the occa-

sion of the second R.A.Q -t.f. campout in eastern Victoria, but fa

that instance nests saved the situation- In "The Excursion to

Mario" {Lynn Vol. 35, p, 228) C E, Bryant reported:

On one occasion two members of the party reported, within a few
minute* of each other, hearing the distinct SOUS of G- ofivinvv- A loo I

resident told of long, pendant nesK built by "brown" birds, and found
a tew ye.irs ureviously. That suggested the Brown Warbler \.G-

riehnumdi) and the production later, by the local mart, of om* t\i the
nests rcfetud lo, confirmed the idemiticatiwi. . . . During Octol»»*r

(just prior to lh«* ramp) my brother found the Brown Warbler nettling

3j '.he Thurr:* River a little further eastwards.

The present writers first acquaintance with our little brown bird

was Black in i*JiS or 1936, v.hcu a nest was found in a patch of

jungle on the western hank of the Snowy Biver ahuut six miles

downstream from Orbost. It was in a clump of Lilly-pdly (Aa-n-cna

smithU), about twenty feet from the ground, susj>ended from a

slender twig, and theft were three eggs in it.

In 1940 and 1941, close observation was made o( the Brown
Warhler in the small scrubby gullies about Mallacoota Inlet, par-

ticularly in such "pockets" on the northern bank of the Genoa
River Opposite Gipsy Point. This was recorded iu Bird Notes
from Croajingolong", in August 1942 {Vkt. Nat. 59: 70).

It seem>. rhuc only one museum sprrimen of (flC Brown Warhler
has ever been collected from Victoria; it was taken by D. 1-

Servcnty and ] A. Tubh and it is in the Serventy-Whittell col-

lection in Perth. Of it we read in "Notes on the Food of Australian

HiroV\ by Keith McKeown, in The iimu 43: 191 (January 1944)

.

Geryyuna richmondi (. Math.)—Brown Warbkr, Witi&drt Inlet, Vic.

Sept. 24, 1942. Stomach crammed with very finely comminuted remains
ot* Coleoj>tera and otht:r insects, but nothing identifiable.

In the Bird Obsenw's Chlh Monthly Notes of April 1952. David
Morgan contributed a report on the ''B.O.C, Christmas Trip.

Birds of Uairnsdale and Mallacoota"'. Under The heading "Brown
Warbler (Geryymie nchmoiirfi.)", he threw considerable doubt on
the identity of three, pairs of birds and of their two nests seen in

a gully at Mallacoota. lie said:

Mathews - . . limits its distribution to the Richmond RtVer district 61

N.S.W. The R.A-0-U- Checklist list.*; it as occwring in Southern
Queensland and Victoria as well, though under what authority we do
not know. The National Museum bad no specimen yf G rtihrtnimjt

,

* .
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Then in the B.O.C, Notes of June EPqZt he stated further that

"The evidence is such that it is still possible that the birds recorded

.it MaUacooUi were Ccrygonc fnf£ta\

However, the Western Warbler (C7. fusca} has never been
authentically recorded for Victoria south of the Dividing Range;
and it is tolerably certain thai the birds at Mallacoota were cor-

rectly reported as chc -Brown Warbler. (See also note appended
On page 186.)

The nests of the little birds are certainly masterpieces o( con-
struction. Campbell thought so. and ins comment m Nest's and
Eggs of Australian Birds could hardly be improved upon:

Some of the nests were simply marvellous- for ^hapc and beauty, being
lengthened and ?tegaut in form, frith a small, cunningly wrought,
hooded entrance at the side, and neatly composed of the most beautiful

of rich emerald moss, decorated fantastically nearly all Over with
shields of aesthetic-coloured lichen.

ftffl SOUTH WAtES

\ VICTORIA

^™ TJ I*

6nih-n Warbler Untitles Oiks.- »

Victorian Localities for the Brown Warhler

Or) some of Campbell's books, an illustration of this nest is used
ro atlorn the spine. On January 24

t 1947, J H. Willis and the

present writer found another such nest , suspended four or rive feet

from ttie ground, in a jungle patch by the Bvodrihb River not iar
from Mario. Though about r.ine inches in overall length, the

diameter of the entrance, is only about $ of au inch -a tight fit for

one's little ringer. This illustrates nicely the tinmess of its builder,

On January 3, 1954, Brown Warblers were heard and seen at

''The Spring'"', by the Princes Highway at Mount Drummer, in

the dense tangle of Lilly-pdly, Blackwood (Acatki vichnwxyhm)
ami Gum YVuter-vine (Ci-ssus hylnnjkuica-). The following day a

nest was located by Double Creek, five, miles west of Mallacoota.

Jr. W3R hanging (yc\iti a single strand of Clematis (C {jlychiotdrs)

under a ma<-_s of foliage on an old tree-stump, about twelve feet

above the water of the creek,



The two adult hirds were moving ahom in ilic dcni-e toliu^c •jf

shruhs and trees—Kanooka {Tristauia Itnnimn. I .diy-pilly. cu'-
flying ( int. hovering, taking an insect, flying HI a^ain. fannini; tin'

lail oeeaMouallv. and uttering a single >o|'t "ehevi >**. repeated at

inienah tli ali'iu! four .trends,

h >W Hotel thjtt the male hird had on'-ph-uou-dv white \\<vt->.

m\t Mich \\;i^ noi tin- iriVse with the femak Thi*- ]m tint hh% heeu

continued by Miuilar ohservation since, and hv examination oil

museum specimen*: hut all reference hooks examined hy the writer

indicate tlmt the M-xes ate identical ft! colouration.

The liinU an of n general rich fcrreyi.-h-hmun roloin . pak r

underneath. .« linle \cllowish on the sides of the ahd«»nien and
IrttR on tin.- Hanks. The tail when fanned show* an incomplete

hlacl; hand towards the end. and it is whin at tin tip.

Thi-- ne>t apparently contained e^gs. After tlie inilial diMmhaner
aaompauyin^ iis discovery* the female came hack 1o reconnoitre.

flying direct to the spout hut leaving a^ain at once, The male came
next tiovrr,'<l .•» full second about six inches from the *pom. and
ihen lieu nil. The female then Hew to the nest, moved in immedi-
ately, and could he obsened through the lacy upper half as it

seltk'd down,
Thi' call of the hird is described bv Kcville Caylev, in ll'lutt

Hird is Tlutt. as Vt feeiile. though pleasing twitter, resembling "\\ hat

is it'* What U it
v ' repeated several times

1

. The same "translation"

was giytya hv Leach; luii the Double Creek birds introduced varia-

tions snch as "What is it? What is it'
- Xn it isn't! Sv it isn't

'

What is it
?

' in a fast trill. The same sort of thing was since heard

elsewhere.

A year later, on New Year's Day 1
( >55. the site of this nest was

found to haw heen completely wrecked by the tall of a large tree

On tins iatter occasion, t he remains of an old tiest wa.% noted,

ahont six feet from the ground in a shrub of Harchcii titt/ata on

the creek hank ; and about fifty yards further upstream there was
an occupied nest suspended from the end of a I.illy-pilly branch

ahout ten feet from the ground, hi the same tree was an old nest

of die lllack-faced Flycatcher, and in the same clump, the remains
of yet another Rrown W'arhler's nest,

Pli this occasion there were Eastern Shrike-tits and Crescent

Honeyeaters in the vicinity, while a little downstream a Kufmis
Fantai! was busy building a nest-

On January 2, three long poles were cut, lashed together to

form a trfjiod. and cnxss-pieces were fixed to two of them io

form a ladder. While this was being huilt at the nest. both parent

birds were much in evidence and were hnsy feeding the V>*UTfe

ones in occupation. At times each came to the nest when the wrin r

was on the ladder within two or three feu of it.

One hird stayed in the spout of the nest (as shown m J Mate \ 1

1

}
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Nest of Brown Warbler at Double Creek, Victoria. When feeding the young,
an adult bird often stayed in the entrance for several minutes,

[182]
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for about a quarter of an hour, then entered the structure, stayed

for a few minutes, then flew away. Later, one was timed to stay

in the spout for eleven minutes, then it hacked out and flew off.

The next day, further observations were made and a few photo-

graphs taken. It was a windy day and the nest was often tossed

violently, the parent> keeping away at sucfi tinier Thev paid the

nest nine visits during a period of one and a halt hours (from

2.30 to 4 p.m.), often staying in the spout for several minutes at

a time. It was obvious that both parents were busily concerned with

the feeding of the young, for on two occasions they were at the

nest together.

The time spent in the spout on each occasion varied from one

to twelve minutes. This indicated that the food often consisted of

a great number of small insects which were fed to the youngster*

a little at a time. Finally, one bird stayed in the nest, apparently

to keep the young ones warm as the afternoon became cooler.

On March 1, 1^55, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wheeler of Ballarat

found n Hrnwn Warbler's nest by Cahbai^etree Creek, 1U miles ea>t

of Orbost. It was situated about nine feet from the ground and
was empty. This nest was collected, and the present writer was
able to examine it before it was placed in the museum of the

Ballarat Field Naturalists" Club.

On December 21, 1955, an excursion was made to the Mitchell

River area to determine whether the Brown Warbler extended west-

ward to the jungles of the sandstone gorges there. They were
found to be quite plentiful, and some xery interesting observations

resulted.

In a small, very short gully, lateral to the river, about a mile

upstream from the Glenaladale bridge, a pair of birds were seen

and an old nest located hanging from a clump of Clematis. Of much
greater interest however was a more recent nest, in a rather open
situation, hanging from a strand of creeper (Smilax aitstralis, the

Austral Sarsaparilla ) which was scrambling about in a Silver

Wattle tree. In this case, the spout and tail had been torn off and
ci small hole pierced through the dome ; it contained one egg. and
no adult bird was seen nearby.

A little further on, a medium-sized creek came down to the

Mitchell, and along it was a dense jungly growth of Kanooka,
Lilly-pilly, Sweet Pittosporum (P. laidukttnm), Blackwood, etc.

and numerous large lianas. Again the Brown Warbler was much
in evidence. There was a nest about fifteen feet from the ground,
hanging from a strand of the liana known as Stalked Doubah
(Marsdcnia rostrata). A nearby tree was climbed, and the nest

investigated. It contained an egg, and a pair of the birds were in

evidence, but brooding had not commenced. Though it was not
tested thoroughly, an impression was gained that it is not possible

to roll the eggs from a Brown Warbler's nest by tipping it horizon-
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Plate VIII

Vol. 11

Habitat of the Brown Warbler.
Lilly-pilly and liana jungle at Mount Drummer.

Western Limit of the Brown Warbler.
Tributary of the Mitchell River above Glenaladale.

[184]
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tally: they are e\udcntly constructed 60 fdr sateLy when high wmds
toss d;£m about.

Then a second rom nest was located, attached 10 a ttt i,^ of Lilly-

l<il]y several feet from Hie ground. Jt had a ku*e bole ripped one

below die spout, and the prcdatur concerned **3iJ perched above it,

Foi it had been lifted irnm the USu&l pLiiUmt position aiul lcf«

lying horizontally above the layer ot foliage, it was empty.

Some miles to the north, excursion was made to the well-known

*'Uen of the Nargun" at Deadcock Cve&k Down in the ;;orye, the

Brown YVurhler was again in evidence though no nests were found.

The next day there waj? a second egg in the undamaged nest, and
while in its vicinity, the pair ox birds gave voice to iour quite distinct

calls. There? was the usual *'W1iat is it?'' (with variations) and the

soft "cheep" noted previously; a sore, throaty ''chevqua" was heard

acvera! times—somewhnt like a call of the Buff-tailed TbornbiN
;

and once fftc male utieied an alarm call—a harsher, comparatively

loud note, rapidly tepeated ahnut a dozen times.

The two torn nests were collected later; rhe little pink-speckled

egg measured £ of an inch in length and * in width.

In the neighbourhood of the Warblers' nests at the Mitchell

River, there were other jnnsrle birds—many l\ufous b'anttuls. a few
ftkickdaced Flycatchers, Rose Robins, and several T.ewin Honey-
enters, as well as a number of rhe core widely distributed Victorian

species. Though associated thus to summer with species dial migrate

to Victoria from the north, it should be noted that the Urtnvn
Warbler is ntfite stationary.

A lirtle over twenty years, ago, Htft South Wales ornithologist*!

gave (jttygoHe rkkmoudi considerable prominence ut the pages nf

The Emu. The fullest report was by A. J. Elliott .->f Camhetvaria,

under the title "'Nesting Notes on the Hrov/n Warnler" I. Vol, .11,

p 2,.>7). A. J- Marshall contributed an article
' k A Problem in'

Nest I destruction" (Vol. 31, p. 237), aud both IL Wolstenholme
and Ni Chaffer published notes on the bird (Vol. 27, p. 215, and
Vol 30. p. 5S respectively).

Marshall described cases of nests which had been torn open by
some unknown predator, and both Wolstenhulme and Elliott dis-

cussed similar occurrences; but none could do more than gue.cs

a» to the identities of the raiders. YVnlstenholme described tlie nest

building activities of the female bird, while the male accompanied
Her, singing and Buttering his wing* Chaffer and Elliott made like

mention of the noisiness of the male during nest construction; in

all cases. the song was the much- publicized "What is it?" Chaffer
commented that the female "can be identified by her duller

plumage/
1

; and a reference by Elliott to U Brown Warbler's nest

"placed at a distance of about three feet from the mossv home of

a pair of Black-faced Flycatchers" could almost have been wrnten
uf the association noted by the present writer at Double Creek,
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Consideration of the two lorn nests at the Mitchell River throws

some light rvn questions raised by the above writer*, tt was thought

thai the Pied Currawong was a likely offender, and in this con-

nection Elliott contended that the bird might Hy to and fro past

a nest in an open place and tear at it, but that it could pierce it

with a small hole only if it were attached to a twig stout enough
to afford a firm perch.

The first Mitchell River nest was in the ope*, it had the tail and
spout Torn Tight off, and it was pierced with a small hole high up,

but it was suspended I'rom a single slender liana stem. The agent

was a long-beaked bird which coM cling to the liana, though not

securely enough to extract the last egg. It is possible that a

Currawong could do that; they sometime* cling, flapping their

Wings, to a rough-barked eucalypt while pecking at something in

a crack in the hark, Could ;.i Butcher-bird or Kookahurra manage
the same thing?

The second torn nest was in a deeply shaded situation, it had
been lifted bodily Croni its hanging position, was torn wide open,

and was left lying on top of the tight foliage. Consideration of these

tour points suggests that a small owl was the culprit, In any case.

it is quite certain that these two nests, within a few hundred yards

of each other, were damaged by quite different kinds of individuals.

Early in February this year, Brown Warblers were noted in

two additional localities. There was a group of four birds in the

Lilly-pilly scrub on the shore of North Arm at f-akes Entrance,
and birds were seen in the KartoOka and Lilly-pilly by the bridge

that takes the Pnnces Highway over the Btmm River.

So it is apparent thai our little brown birds and their lovely

pendant nests are quite plentiful in the far east of Victoria. They
are restricted to the Lilly-pilly and liana jungles that occur in

pockets from the Mitchell River gorges eastward to the border, a

distance of about 140 miles Were they in Lilly- Pilly Gully on
Wilsons Promontory before the bushnres devastated the area

recently; UpJ if so, du they still survive there?

Notts: David Morgan's comment about Mathers is somewhat misleading
The latter first published the name ticJwitwdi for what he considered to he
a northern sub-species of tbe Brown Warbler of eci4ral-«a*tefn New South
Wales (Gostord, etc ) Then when he transferred ihc name fnsca to the
western species, he established richmondi a* the specific narre- qi the eastern
bird, Thus the north-castcm New South Wulo bird* became the typical

<7. richmondi, and Mathews designated the near-Syrfttey ones, which he «aid

were i*ater in colmitaticm. a* subr.necies gnnltiiavti.

A.s regards specimens, of Geryyam: nchmaudi t)i the National Mnseom *\t

Victoria, examination of material in the a. L. White collection there ha«
hroeght tn light five Mich, all from Ourimbah in New South Wales (H LAV.
iVos. 1546 to 1 550 inclusive). However, these were in with specimens oi

the Western Warbler, for their original naming, a-* fnsva, Irad net becu
amended to cotlfornl to the present revised classification.
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A SILL fOR VICTORIAN NATIONAL PARKS

Hpw Soom How?

By J. Ro*. Garnkt

On September 11 ol last year, a conference, convoked jointly by the
Victorian National Parks Association and the Australian Primary Producer*
Utuon, was held lo Biacuss a number 08 rr.aM*»r« relating to nature jirearcva-

frbfl in Australia \ hose who tuok part m the discussion included Mr Bewter
Goode, Chairman of the Stale and Federal (.and U?age Committee*- of the
A P-P U.» who acted 35 Chairman ol the Conference, Mr. Ian McCann
(A.FPU ). Messrs. Croshie Morrison and Rns. Garnet (V.N.P A >, Mr.
Fred Lev. is tF.NCV), Messrs Hugh Wilson and Ray Litttejohrs

(RAO.U), Mr S. Carpenter 1 R.A C V ). Messrs. C E Uaac #M
A. Wilkie (Natural Resources Conservation League). Mrs, Chas. Boti

(CouiM'v Women's Association), Mr. Tom Kilburn (Youth Hostel Asso-
ciation). M«sre. ft, Oldham and S. Ci SVewes (M. & M B.W.), Messrs.
M. C Downe* and T M* Natty (FishcrteM and Game Dcpl ). Mr. R. G.
Dovntes (Soil Conservation Authority), Mr. M_ J, Harkins ^ Government
Tourist Bureau) «md Mr, T Liuigford-&mith (Commonweal Lh Department
of National Development).
At an outcome of the meeting, a< which particular .attention was given 1*

Victorian National Parks, a deputation waited oil tile Premier (Mr H
Bolte) on November 1? last 10 urge the early introduction or legislation Iot

the control and development nf the Site's naiional imrk* mid other nature
prefer ration reserves unci to &cck a supplementary grant of £20,000 for the
Tourists Resorts Comitntlce to permit 11 to earty out immediate works tm
the State's pre-eminent scenic places hi preparation fur the expected influx

of overseas and interstate visitors during the Olympic Games searrai.

Addresses were given by Messrs. Morrison. Raytnsnt 1 who, on tMs occa-
sion, Wfls aide to bt present 10 represent the FA'.C.V.) , Isaac, Mrs. Bott and
Messrs. McCami, Wilson, Kilhurn and Garnet. Mr. R^yment, m his brief*

speech, brought to the Premier's attention an aspect which is all 100 often
neglected 111 discussions of this kind—(lie economic advantages of preserving
the habitat of cerium insect fauna such ai 'lie seTicophorhic wasps and species
of native bees as a device for ensuring a beneficial biological balance in a
country already overloaded with introduced pest species,
The Premier, in his reply indicated that he was yearly impressed with the

case put by the several speakers, the remark* of our Club's President being
especially iitteresontg; to him. He assured those present that he wa> keenly
interested in the welfare of 1lie national park* and the pioblems ol nature
preservation, so mucli so that he would introduce a Bill to deal with ihe
matter in the next session of Parliament which would, meet in April 1956.
So that be might have before him a complete picture of <hc requirements
lor such legislation he intended to seek the views of the various Government
departments likely to be arTectcd by it and he invited ihe organizations repre-

sented by the deputation to prepare for him a draft Bill in winch could be
included provisions which were, considered as bciny essential to such a
measure.
He made it clear thai he was not inclined to lake the Bill introduced hv *

previous Government in )9S? at a model. He had in mind something which
would better express bis Government's attitude to land utilization in this

Stale-^sonicthiiig which would take into account the conservation of. natural
assets in balance with both present and future economic development.

Referring to ihe request for the supplementary grant the Premier was tow
encouraging However, he promised to examine the matter a u hough the
Slate's current financial commitments made it very doubtful whether such
a sum could be allocated during the present financial year.
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NATURALISTS' NOTEBOOK
{Reserved for your Notes, Observation* and Qu«rfe&)

NATIVE CYMBIDIUM AT MERIM6ULA
Reader* may he interested to know of (he occurrence of the epiphytic

Cx-tixMciititit funvt' some fiity road miles beyond the ea*u*fi> border of Victoria.
The writer first tohnd il growing just outside the boundary of the camping
park at McriudiuU in early January 193£ and specimens were sent to the
lite W. H. Nicholls. During- the last four summers, flowering plants have
.Veil observed a&am in the same place, in all cases growing' on eucalypti:.

They perched at heights varying from a few tr> perhaps thirty feet, looking
like clumps of wldc-lcaved rushes with fragrant, yellowistvgreen flowers in

racemes several inches ioui*. Unfortunately, rig plants wrcrc observed within
the camping reserve, and the surroundings are gradully befog alienated for

building purposes, It may he that the species extend? into eastern Victoria,

—Ernest H, Homanw.
[In January \9$4, Mr. VV. Hunter cif Mallacoota found a. plant cf this

orchid growing in a stump hy the old T^.thra l^load four miles iinrrh r>£

Mctimhulu; and more recently, Mr. Paul Fisch saw some a little to the
north of Tathra —flDr-ro^.]

IN THE GIPPSLAND BUSH
"Caw, caw, caw," two crows called as they S3W mc cHinh the little hill

»>i a secluded part of (he Ginpsland bush. Then there was silence, brokcti
suddenly hy the raucous laugh of our friend the Kookaburra^ Uten all was
tjuift ayam_ 1 stopped walking, and sat down to fully appreciate the wonders
about mc. Towering-, almost stru^glinp to reach the pate cobalt-blue sky, the
various eucalypti formed a natural fence cutting .me or! frotti liuman
associations. Ferns, heath, tea-tree, Black Wattle and beautiful delicate

terrestrial orchids
T , all grew together to form the home* of .six-lcggred

creatures of all shapes, sizes and colours. I looked up. just for a minute, to

see several little black and yellow striped, insects hovering, almost motlonlc??.

their transparent wings oscillating briskly, when, with several sudden forward
movements, the native bees were gone. Several common forms of butterflies

fluttered past in the now cool breeze, and 1 arose quietly and slowly, and
wilked reverently from the virgin unspoilt bu?h, to the old tumhling f.-mu-

hr-u;»e, a sign of the unhurried, peaceful arid harmonicus past,

— Mxitaki. B. Mow; a v.

WHAT, WHERE AND WHEN
f.N.C.V Excursion*:

Saturday. April 28—Botany Group excursion to Botanic Gardens. Subject:
North American trees. Meet 2 p.m. at gate near Herbarium.

Sunday, May 13—Parlour coach excursion to M ui'rundmdi and Wilhelmjna
Falls. Leader Mr. R. Hemmy. Coach leaves Batman Avenue 9 a m

,

returns approximately 8 p.m. Fare £\> Bring two meals,

Group Meetings:

(8 p.m. At National Herbarium)
Wednesday, April 1&—Microscopical Group.
Monday, April 23—Botany Group, Rotany in colour. A series of Kodachromc

slides to he shown by Mr, K Atkins.
VV t dncsday. May 2~»»Geclogy Group. Crystallography. Speaker Mr,

DtfvidSyO

Maiue Au.sndsu, Excursions Secretary.


